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Town Seeking 
Rec Assistant

The Town of Manchester Is 
advertising for an assistant rec 
dtreotor, to start at an annual 
salary range of $8,690 to $10,- 
266. ,

The new assistant would re
place Wally Fortin, who be
came full-time director of Sen
ior Citizens activities on July 
1. Fortin had served In the dual 
posts of. assistant rec director 
and senior citizens director, In 
addition, from Oct. 31 to June 
9, Fortin was acting rec direc
tor following the resignation of 
William Boyle.

On May 14, Melvin Siebold of 
Bristol was appointed rec direc

tor and he assumed his post 
on June 9.’

Applications for the post of 
assistant director may be ob
tained from the personnel office 
In the Municipal Building. The 
closing date for filing is Aug. 6.

Two Submit Bi<js 
On Language Lab

Only two bids, noth over es
timates, have been received by 
the town for modifying and ex
panding the exl.sting language 
laboratory at Manchester High 
School.
• An estimated $10,000 lor the 

expansion had been included In 
a school bond l.s.sue,' approved 
by referendum last November.

The two bids received today

are from Multimedia Learning 
Systems of Northampton, Mass., 
$’ 2,680; and from Chester Elec
tronic Laboratories of Chester, 
$16,267. Both companies prom
ised delivery in 60 days and 
both offered a discount of one 
per cent, if paid in 10 days.

School business manager 
Douglas Pierce said after the 
bid openings that a decision on 
accepting or rejecting the bids, 
or on other alternatives, will be 
made by School Superintendent 
Donald Hennlgan. One of the 
alternatives is to ask the .Board 
of Directors for an additional 
appropriation.

The bid specs. Called for the 
addition of seven language-lab 
booths and 'an eight-tape deck. 
There now'are 28 booths In the 
language lab.

PINEHURST JUMBO S A L E !

KLEENEX NEW 
DECORATED JUMBO TOWELS Jumbo

Rolls
.00

JUMBO
S A L E !
ICE C R E A M

AT PINEHURST

SAVE
20'

On every '/i «al. of 
Sealtest Ice Cream at 
Pinehuret this makes 
your favorite 99c 
Vaniilh only 79c

20c off any V2 gd. Ic« Creom . . .  all flavors

PINEHURST JUMBO SALE
DINTY MOORE

V,.

BEEF STEW
' 1 V2-lb. can

59'

Jumbo Sale On Manchester’s Freshest

STRICKLAND FARM 
Grack AA

LARGE EGGS
DOZ.

WHAT COMES FIRST t . .  T H E CHICKEN OR T H E EQC?
And while we are talking about Strickland Farnis Fresher-by-far Grade A A 
Eiî Ks we mh(ht as well sret a word In for Pinehunst’s Fresher Penobscot New 
England Dressed Giade A Fresh Chickens and Parts and tell you about this 
w e^’s special prices on

PENOBSCOT 
LARGE FRESH

CHICKEN
BREASTS

75'

PENOBSCOT
FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS
lb. US'

PINEHURST
Outdoor

3-Lb. BROILER 
CHICKENS

av. «o. $1.44
48'at lb.

Chicken Winijs will lie 39c lb.; Fresh Chicken Livers lb, 79c and we will have 
nice liVz lb. Roasters averavrinR 1.68 at 18c IbL
Expect the finest when you buy Penobscot Chickens at Pinehurst’s service 
Meat Dept . . . Famous today . . .  as always . . . for better meats . . .

\ •
PINEHURST MAKES PATTIES FROM U. S. CH O ICE BEEF

/ .

THE SWEET TASTE OF SUMMER \
Fnjuy Hiiiiiiiior wlUi Uiiwo fronh foods from IMiiehurst . . .

BLOCK ISLAND
FRESH SWORDFISH

ItiimhanrH KFrah <’om . . . Humhiun’n Tomatoes . . . 
Kn'sh niiielM>rrlt<H . . . Full of Flavor Ptvu'hos ; . . 
NiH'tralmvi , . The SwiH'test (kuihUoupes of the Seisson

■ . IleiUly Tender I’orterhoU^, Sirloin and Club Steaks.-

MIRACLE WHIP . .  i . .  . 
KABUKI WHITE TUNA . 
Bumble Bee Green Label
TUNA .............................
SEALTEST MILK ............

. . .qt. jar 49c 

. .3 for $1.00

.3 cans $1.00 
.qol. glass 89c

CHUCK  
PAHIES  
lb. 89c 

4 lbs. $3.56 
SIRLOIN 
PAHIES  

^ \ lb. $1.14 
4 lbs. $4.56

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
TENOfR • LEAN • S IZ Z L Y -G O O D

' ^ ' y

"  V- I , )■, i

With the 
Juices 

Locked In

A . ..

Open'Thurs. tiH 9 P.M. Fri. & Sat. 8 A.M. —  Open Fridays at 8

PINEHURST GROCERY
INC.

(Comer Main St. and Middle Turnpike)
U .

R ecep tion  G uest
The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

associate minister of Center 
Congregational Church for the 
past three years, will be honor
ed at a reception Sunday from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. In the Narthex 
of Center Church.

The Rev. Mr. Steere Is resign
ing Sept. 1 to become a teacher 
of psychology at Manchester 
Community College and to be 
part-time Protestant chaplain 
at Mansfield Training School. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Steere plan 
to make their home in Coven
try In September.

The reception is sponsored 
by the Dlaconate of Center 
Church. Robert Simmers, chair
man of hospitality for the board 
of deacons, is in charge of ar-. 
rangements. Mni. Charles Bax
ter will serve as hostess.

Youth Arrested 
Result’of Crash
A 22-year-old . youth has'’ been 

arrested and charged with reck
less driving, followdng a two- 
oar accident on E. Cenljer St. 
near Cobum Rd. last night at 
11:30.

According to police, Mark A. 
Gibson o< 46 Tumbiill St. says 
he was going too fast and lost 
control of his car. ITie car spun 
sroui^, and skidded backwards 
from the eastbound lane Into the 
westbound lane where It struck 
a_ car driven by Phillip Oataldo, 
20, of 19 Green Manor Rd.

Catoldo and Linda Merril^ of 
91 Diane Dr., a passenger In his 
car; and Richard Dyber, 19, of 
24 Frederick Rd., a- passenger 
In the Gibson oar, were all taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Miss Merrill has been ad
mitted to special care for multi
ple facial injuries. The hospital 
dlscrlbes her condition as satis- 
factory. Cafa^do and Dyber 
were treated and released.

Both oars were towed.
Gibson will appear in court 

on Aug. 11.
Town firefighters were called 

to wash gasoline off the. road as 
a result of the crash.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOUIM
Intermediate Care Seipl- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and i  p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2. p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 8:30 p.m.-S 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and; 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no Umlt in 
self-service.

The admlnlstraUon reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospltal while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 201

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Richard R, Bolduc, WUIlngton; 
Richard A, B r o w ^  76 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon; ■Mrs. Sophie 
M. Burger, 67 Windermere St.; 
Walter S. CellnakI, 93 Summit 
St ; Mrs. Florence L. Clifford, 
62 North St!; Scott A. Cota, 70 
Summer St.; Mrs. Bonnie J. 
Daugherty. Ellington; Mm. 
Mary J. Deffley, South Wind
sor; Shawn W. Driscoll, 142 
Hartl Dr., Talcottvllle; Don
ald H. Geer, Bpx 108, W. Ver
non St.; Larry C. Graham, 20 
Bunce Dr.; Harold T. Hall, 
NlanUc- —

Also, Jan A. Hulswlt, 116 
Evergreen Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Ann L. Kvadaii, 66 Cooper St.; 
Almc Latullppe, 780 Vernon St.; 
Raymond M. Lauria, 29C Mt. 
Vernon Dr.. Rockville; Ronald 
B. Lavoie, Warehouse Podnt; 
Mrs, Margaret A. Mann, 78 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Elsie N. 
Miiyer, 280 Hackmatack St , 
Mrs. Aline N. (Messier, 466 Hil
liard St.; Mrs. Emella L. Or- 
lowski, Stafford Springs; Mm. 
Estelle L. Pelletier, 160 Brook 
St,, Wapping; Patrick Sonso, 0 
Lllley St.; Endfe Somogyl, 
HozardvUle; Archibald Stuart, 
200 Redwood Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Vam- 
Jen, Storrs, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J Rlnguette, 277. 
Spritce St. ' ■■■

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Lester C. Silver Jr.. 120 
Cooper Hill St.; Russell A. Per
kins. RPD 3, Box 111, Co\’*n- 
try; Samuel J. Harrison, 124 
Branford St.; Sperry Morway 
Jr., Glastonbury; Mrs. Bridget 
A. Marcoau, 8 Tracy Dr.; Mrs, 
Eleanor D. Oarstka ,̂ 47 Emma 
Lane, Vernon; John A. Hanley, 
22 Diane Dr.; Mrs.' Anna L 
Nlcklen, 613 Main St.; Mrs. 
Florence L. Martin, Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Lorraine L. Threw- 
her, 22 Depot St., Bucklond; Mi
chael A. OrfltelU. 2 Village St.; 
Catherine F. Cross, Willlman- 
lic; David F. Slmmon.s, Rt. S, 
Box 368, Coventry; Mrs. Danl- 
claj Jusxciak, 62 North St.; Mrs 
Joanne G. DeLorge, Hazard- 
vtlle; Ozroe W. Roberts, 160A 
French Rd., Bolton; Norman J. 
PreuBs Jr., Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton; Glenn R.' Noble, Car
penter Rd.. Bolton; Patricia E. 
TUor. 161 Kelly Rd.,\ Wapping.;' 
Lawreitee D. Ignelzi. Glaston
bury,

Also, Ann B, FVury, Rt. 87, 
Andover; Mm. Robert Murjaty 
and daughter! Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Tllden Fj McCommas and 
daughter, Wiitimaiitic; Mr*. 
8h^erick He îson /ond daugh
ter. 181 McKee / St.; Mrs. 
Charles I^txen and son. EUUst 
Hartford; Mrs. Arthur Bodln 
and daughter, Columbia.
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Now! You can be selective 
about your hair care with new

- Tried S.True'
instant conditioners created by_Max Fodor
Introducing four custom proteined formu
lations created to solve your hair prob
lem. Whether your hair is dry, color-. -I.V 
treated, fine or coarse, now you can ; j'!'
give your hair exactly the body, texture j* jf i 
and control it needs. ot’ iV 30SI

B r e a c h  ^

•it

H O U SM SH ALE Z 'SMAIN STREET

Downtown Manchteter 1

Open Tonight To 9 P.M.

WE HONOR

Do It Yourself or Let Us Do It For You

T E M P L E ' S

CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
30$ MAIN STREET TEL. MS4M2

'fbri
BROADLOOM

ARPET
12' and 15' W IPtHS

sq. yd.

SCULPTURED AND TWEEDS

ALL PURPOSE CARPET
$ 0 9 9

nUs is the outdoor carpet you 
oant tsU from Indoor carpet.
Mode of strong man-made 
Olefln flbem. Use it on patio 
or terrace . . .  In your fam
ily room . . .kltcen . . . den 

^ ^ a ro u n d  the pool Reg. $6.16 Sq! Yd
Hi. Yd.

t  x 12 NYLON RUGS
*49.95AU IM b Flnishod. AS LOW AS 

While Thcr Lm L

^8

■ " 1

nobber Back

KITCHEN
CARPET

V, «'-I0* WIdtIW

$C.50
sq. yd.

Esoellent Choloe of 
Galois

■ BethlM Bi
r w --  R asKliBKKnoniv 

Eotnka Ca«nter Tone 
Expert hnstRlIkthia

, ■' • T

I N L f I D
M e M  ta Aajr KHelSM 
Up te r  X i r .

CERAMIC BATHROOM
'It  costs so little and adds bo much. 
It lasts a lifetime. Don’t aetUe fo r .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style Vice 
CERAMIGTUe.

l i e
INSTALLS)

Up to 100 Sq. F t  Indndea l«bor, 
MUerials and Your Choiee of Co)«»b.

WHILE 
; THEY 

i  LAST

TUB ENCLOSURE$07.45
V

JUST A R R IV S D — 9 x 12

BRAIDED RUGS

^5 9 -
100% N yk n
V4” Hikk ,

nuAssUc Cbtor niiirttnii 
While Ihsy IsMt

.....A-
A r m g e  Daily Net Press Run

Elor m e Wedi Ended 
June 28, 1986

15,459
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Manthester— A CUy o f Village Charm ”

Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., F r id a y , j u l y  25, i 969

y . .  . -

 ̂ ■ /■  ̂ v  .

,, The Weather ’
»♦
Cloudy tonight and tomontnv 

with chance of scattered khow- - 
ers throughout. Low tonight in 
60s with high Saturday 86 to 86.

/'

(Claaalfird Adwrtiaing on Page 18) PRICE t e n  c e n t s

■ X -Jl-

uts .Found Fit 
After Historic Journey
A B O A R D  USS H O R N E T  Many aclentlrts doubt U But the were in excellent irolrlu iin.1 e-.. .u

( A P ) - -  Back fl-om the National Aeronautics .md Sj>ace still Uvlng on Hourton l^cTthe
moon but isolated fmm the was taking no whl<* probably meant hev T o ? o c a L L ^  •
umeM tb.. Af A....11. ohiUlcee. . T o l o c a a t s  of Tinirsdays

^ r e  about ready to to IhhI .Mpla.xhilown and recovery were 
MW It wa.t mldafterncm rtewed throughout Europe, Mos-

cow TV carried parts of It live

world, the men 6f Aiwlio
11 today w ere pronounced "  »>lvery quaran- thiMqth
in better condition than carried parts of It live
astl-onauts l-etui-nintr from coAild barelv see '<»klng on.sp anl fnmi the Hornet nnd the Rus-
previous flighte.  ̂ hTuSue^' Zi L T Z  Zi, .mU the .4 soviet

cosmonaut-A wired cor^atula 
lions.

and a teohnloian quiran- Ikimet, steaming for Ha

JJicr 11 hours of cx>imlnlng J J ^ r b y ^ n l ' d l ^ e ^ o n e ^ ' ^ ^  P«^ro>n> mid «ho.>k his head 
the spacemen. Dr. William Car- A .xmlllng I'resldent Nl.xon *' -‘•pncenien. Uie <hx
pentler said he foimd no evl- aboard the HHormx to delKvr hi “  technician qiiiiran „  - .......
dence of contamination from the i-ongratuhiUons permiivillv had **"*'‘* "'***’  •*”  *'’‘**” ‘̂ *‘* •" arrive at
moon. Despite one man's minor to use an Imeroommumcatlns **’̂ *‘'  must ivis.s Kt'T -Saturday.

Uiink sj-steni to converix' u-ith the *''>urs coom-d im it. ti...ear inflammation "I
they're In good shape,' he said, .spacemen as Uiev -stood lU a outside hea|«. " "  ^

n ie  physician .said Noll A. " ’*n<k>w of the ls<!lation tracer. *'1""’ Atxillo triumph
Armstrong, Air FVirce Col. Ed- a Mobile QtmnuiUnc Fa- Clans for a Jtilm session of , .
«.e4s. tr« A * „  . . .  —  . . I l l s - .  . . .

the Ihiurs coopA'd up In the MQF will be tucked into
M<)F. Uie world outside heaivs “t* F\>rcc transport for the
irth.,1 .  ti,. -----  long flight to Ellington Air

‘orce Base near the Space Cen-
a.ngretw Itonorittg theHiitri.. ^  ^
nauts were ann,mnced ih Wasit "Parlous Lunar Receiving I.nbo-
Ingt^. Cables of congratula- (.See rage Eight)

Gets

Living Legends; Neil Armstrons, Mike Collins aiuf Edwin Aldrin Jr.
J  .

Pleads Guilty
(AI* Ptiotofax)

^This W eek Chanfjed tlw WorlrT

Elated President 
Clapped, Cheered

EDGARTOWN,
(AP) —  Sen. Edwarci

Mass. 37-year-oId senator refused to room, were 50 photographers 
defend himself and insisted on and television cameramen. Kennedy arrived at tlie court-

Kennedv standing nreef ‘he leaving Kennedy Ta^'Vhe"driver of a
rxenneay, standing erect the scene charge, even though oar that plunged off a narrow m.>torcade. State police und 

Stcrn-faced, they said they had “ legal de- bridge and into a tidal pond on pliLlnclothea bodyguard* escort-
. t la o H  i n  f *l.n  n n n  m t  1^.41 Y « I .....J  I..-.*  oH H im  n n o *  o n v . . , .  K/t —  

•and looking— '’“ ' 'J viicjr uttu legui ue- onage ana mio a Udai pond on pounciOR-ne
pleaded guilty in this island could have used in Chappaqulddlck Island last Erl- cd him past some 50 photogra-
resort villao-n indue fn a !*** behalf. A year's probation day night. A pretty blonde sec- phers and nowsmen standing In

Suspended Sentence
FTC
Of Grocery Increases ■

(AP )— A Federal Tiade ('(gnmi.H.sii)n
• ■■ ----- itport aet'u.se<l .suiHfimarkete tiKlay of driving up (he

Kennedy was halloas and RTrocery bills o f  (lu. ikk)!', then handing out triune pri'/e

o ,„c , . , .  , . y  S A  ................ .. '
hat the conditions of the nm. ■ ... ... ...........w,...,. ...............

P o litic a l  

Comeback 
F or H H H

resort village today to a is required in cases such as retary from 
■ charge of leaving the scene Kennedy's under Massachusetts drowmed.
of a fatal ailtb accident. He , , ,  .  After Kennedy left, the police
was triven a susnended two ^ " ‘cials couldn't say initially ............. . .

what the conditions of the pro-
lilooid “ “ d bation would be In this Instance, ' belted In Che bock Her blon,ip
placed on probation fo r  a  They said these would be up to ^  we^nm c ^ e d
year. Mrs. Helen -lyri,: the woman in As-f^r I m concerned, the was not covered.

------- - .. a .. . cas€ Ls closed,”  Arena said. KenntKly wits not w<qirlng the
Kennedy and his piirty miulc stUTglcal collar, he wore IXienday

h o  IT .r v x H lg .  4 * * ln  n n n rvo u  KTnM 4<A...I, R t  I h p  T^O Yt n  a i^ I tAn n  I a

Armstrong, Air FVuve Col. Ed- -................” ■
win E. Aldrin Jr. luid Air Force (MQFl
Lt. <3ol. Michael Oolllns showed Ut. Siumiel I'hllll|vi.
less deterioration In heart and Apollo program director, sold 
blood vessels than other Apollo ApollA 12 will be Inunchtxl Nov. 
men have had. He wiusn't .sure " moon landing far to the
"•by west of the sp,« where Ami-

But he was sure that the In- 'Vid Aldrin uiilkod on the
flammaUon ■ In one of Aixn,/ Tranquility,
strong's ears was not importan't. Samples of the nuxm's enml 
He said there may have been a gathered by the astronaigs wert' 
buildup of  fluid In the car dtie to •« reaeJi the Lunar
the pressiu-es of re-entry <uid iMilwratory (LHL) In
that the fluid was draining. Houston. Tex., today. Tests

The men will be imder :»aln- ImnmlliUely m m: .-Won to
staking medical scrutiny for 21 "^<'ntlflc questions Uu.t
days due to-the rem.rtc posslblll. “ « « •

tiallv dangeriHW germs from the m’", w  ̂ "i'* that fh lingw l the
moon. "tretciKd mu in an — w itn e .w d  the hnpjiy ending o f  the Aixdio 11

Artonim „ "p on «  h>- " “ *‘ *** nii8.sion with all the excitem ent o f a Iw.vj^ u o l l y ,  no one knows AA4,eth- ble in the dlnl:uf an-a Normally sedate, the 86-ye„r
r mere are germs on the moon Qirpentier said the iqxuxvmrn “ Id chief executive yelled,

_______  clapped, chreix'd luid wnve«l his
arms Thurs.lay as he watched 
fronv the flag bridge of this re 
tovery carrier

As the hrll(x»pter l>earlng as- 
Ironauls Nell A Armslrong. Ed
win K Alilrin Jr . and Michael 
'<'>lllns set lUiwn on the llon irl's  
lei:k. Nixon eJenehed Ixil'h fists.

Keslleulated happily luid ex-

........... ..
'1̂  “ I' ..........,

........... ............ .............  ■ ; . r :  ;"r, * r " >  f ■ > '«
The roiHirt etuirgeAl ilml jss.t •“  history s greatest
wntown residents wiiwi i.i. voyage of exploration. *  CantisKlhin biwrter ^

H elictip ter  

vShol D own 

Killing Seven
HAUaiN (A l'i Hewn Amer

icans and two 8oulh Vietnamese 
sAikUera were killed when eiv

--- - llIC WUilltUI U
The senator promptly told charge of the local probation of

newsmen that he was seeking flee. wio m.A joaoe s— .--..ncu ...e woi-e luetsoiy
network radio and television WHDH-TV in Boston, the sta- 17-mlIe trip across Nantuck- “ I Gie Pennsylvania funeral of 
time tonight "to explain to the tlon originating tonight's tele- ®‘  Sou'll to the Vineyard in the Mias Kijpechne, who once 
people of/ Massachusetts." cast of the senators statement, ‘ ‘‘■'"ily yacht, the Miirlln. worked for Kennedy's brottier.
He did not say what that expla- said the statement would be 10- A steady rain fell, matching Robert F. Kennedy
n&tlon would Lncludff> 12 minutes longf. tHr* ew# 4is« 'ph#* 4AA**ut.rA»A'o VAr>.,.i.........

Kennedy comes,up for re-elec- His arrai^ment.. '  — .......... —  ------was in a There was no murmur in the “*‘***^*y lorwara and hlH head WASHIN(;t o n  /a i» i $.
tion next year. He is assistant courtroom in which the majori- courtroom when Kennedy made forward, Bhrjwlng b<-rt H liumniir^A,

jrs were some 50 his plea. The senator stood back injury suf- (ually certain U> um
,___ .u- fered in a Plane crash ..n,l certain to begin u |kiI1ii

the mood of the town. *The senator's back was bcnl
There was no murmur in the **^**^*y forward and hi« headUrnu in̂ lln<w4 _I„ ---- ___ __ •AA,«A.ai bisv. W L

majority leader in the Senate ty of spectators were some 50 his plea. The senator stood back injury suf- mallv certain i. “''h ’J , ......   n"
and widely regarded as prime newsmen. They were from all about 30 feet from the Judge ‘®''ed In a plane crash and of the eal comeba.-l. hm i.C «  “
1972 Democratic presidential parts of thb country and repre- while Mrs. Kennedy looked on the Senule next
material. senting newspapers as far away from a seat in the right front Kennedy's drivers license was „,,t„ ^ "  ’‘“ 'me-

Kennedy’s lawyers sold the as Japan. Outside the., court- corner of the courtroom. ' -after the accident by the

----- . .  I- .... A A«MV4|i^t'ai i i m i  f r t n n  - ................A *A ,.^

downtown rnildeiits wltul u|> voyage of exploration 
IMiylng las much as 10 |>er t ern Talking to the three astro- 
more for gns orU-s thiui siibur Hauls later Ihrougli the sealed 
lsinlt4*?i p4iy window of ttieir quitrantlne

And tin- rejsnt i'Ue«l .Safeway ehnmher o*i the hangar deck, „  •• ~
.Stores, Iti<- , dlMrlbutlon In llsal Nixon deelared that no week . "'"•n  It ---- -----
of 4k $I,(KK) top |>rlzes In ihe since the ('rratlon had chuiqied ' 'Dmroday Tli*y loild
VVashlnglim arcsi OiUy two bs. Ihe worl.l more than (his .sie A— ----- -

. . tlwro we
The world now Is larger, he «urrtvani 
dd, and ndde<l Uial he expects

(Hee I’age Nine)

prizes went to stiwwi in tJie Ids 
trk-l of ('oiumldji, llie rt-isni 
wUd

II 8 H|s>henm«n aUd the tflfl 
chojiper ap|>aren(ly was on a 

their qm,rantlne ‘n'»r«l1on In the vast
the hangar .leek,

was brought
, ley oalil

U\ti uircra/t was destroyed, und
tlwro wore no riqsirts at any

President Looks to Allies 
In Asia to Help

AGANA,, Guam (AP )—  The President spoke to news- President arid Mrs. Nixon take 
President Nixon said today after a long day . during off Saturday for Die I’hlllpplncs,
hn w ill look to Am oHca’a greeted the tetuming Nixon's first Aslan .sp/p on his
ne 11 lOOK to Am enta S Apollo l l  astronauts aboard the globe-elrcllng tour. ,/
Asian allies to do IBore for aircraft carrier Hornet south- After the Philippines, Nixon 
themselves militarily in’ the wx-st of Haw.ul. then flew to this vtslt Indon^a, TTmlUnd. 
future so that the United tiny U.s. island outpo.st in the India. Pakistan (cml Romania

(Hee Page Eight)

"Thia nxcnxls ijio pn>l>alill|. 
tIoM of i-him. c many UuNMind 
fohl." kJild WllllanI F .Mueller, 
dltvs-tor (rf tlu> l-'Tt' iMirixiu o^
<■< («i(iiiili-M, at a ii.iwh ■ ■■.fc-r

. o .  . b ,  U . .  '  Tfiat could b«* the first m f*'*’ rejs.n was re
state which s..ld tt w,nild kccT> it a Humphrey cr.,np«lgn L  Z  a

“  ‘  ' "Trtte House rematch with Prrs-
ideht Nixon tn 1672.

TTie route opened wide Thurs
day when Sen. Eugene J Me-
f ’arthy announced clearly in .....- ..........—.......
.Minneapolis what he )ias ls>en "dUee lieiuled by Ilej 
Indicating since last fall he " 'b ' 6 IbMo-fHJuil, f» N y 
will not nm for a third Hennte "T)>e . .s.i lusksis <.f ihts r.

I*’ri re|ire«<-ju a miMl serl.sts year, ronslilerahly above I 
- en Irefore M r (• n r t h y cluirge agolnst Iskh .sir .so y.-ar a figure, the Isilsir Dec

s te p i^  aside. Humphrey had n.,ml. and isHlIl, al seiuittlvl iiieni eal.l l.sloy
told friends lie might ehallenge ties. " H.«.mthal ««i<t .d the Ttie reisirt .aid wage 
his old colleague and llWfl '

States does not get involved Western Pacific 
in any more 'Vietnams. After an ovemght rest, the

Tough Com bination to Beat

High Interest, Inflation. 
Torpedq Market for Bonds

During Illsykopa  in .Asia, he 
said, he wdtl be looking ah.-.-I to 
America^ policy in Asia after 
the V l^ a m  war. He oaid think
ing ^bout postwar prjllcy should 

now, so that the United 
dfres not act precipitously 

.hen the occasion arises.
He said he feels the. United 

States should continue t&' be In
volved in Asia because it U a 
Paclfc power.- But he added 
that he recognizes the national
ism of the Aslans who aay "AKia

WASHINGTON (API — High inflation and refuse to tie up Z  A.slans " The United
Inloicst rates and Inflation haVc money for long periods, even in rtvould offer assistance,
tqrpcdocd the market f jr  state securities with the lormerly dictate
and municipal bonds, say local tempting advantage of interest » « ‘<1 that he wxiuld
government officials with the free of federal income ux »oUnd .sit the Aslan leaden, he
unenviable task of selling the . r- meeU on their wUllngness to
securiUes. ^  anH . Co"«ress may help police a cease-fire/n Viet

A naUonwide survey by TTic thnueh ''u  exempt on even nam and free elections., 
Associated Press disclosed Uiat have not recommenrteH'^fKf'"'^™ ^  R^.manlan visit, the
even after voters have approved tion -don't h in “ ™t to a Oommunlirt country by
Indebtedness for public im • ,h» American president since
provements, bonds eiUier can’t awav tro^Zm  Prertdem Franklin D Roosevelt
be *,Id or authoritle.-limited ^  Yalta in 1945 Nixon
by legal ceiling* on the fnterert (See Page Eight) , p « ,e  FieM.
they can pay-aren’t offering,, • * » , (See Page Eight)
•ecuritles because they )inow 
they won’t aell.

As a result:
Kansas and ,,Oklahoma have

shelved plans for turnpikes.
Aero** Michigan, mi'llons of 

dollar* In aewer. water, • school 
ano college building project^
are being held up aoAr-c- c A.

Urtle Rock. Ark., can't go danced and pushed erne another
oh^d with improvemem. to lU theri.
a i^ r t .  , starrv akv And like n e v e r  he P * ''

M aryla^ is holding back on (ore they celebratL Aooilo 11 misston
mmion. of dollar* .worth ol s ^  ) ^ *  ^  relieved The release of
work f6r schools an!d other pub- They danced bv the heht n# *“ " *  tensum waa oo great they
Uc purpooe*. ^  had to do aomethlng. »  they

Gray* Harbor (bounty. Waah. On the eras, .mond th. v«lrbrited- / y '
'"?>■ ^  courthou$e> pooU. on the baiconle*. In the ' Z
^vertor* took at the all-time luxury hotels, the bars, eren on ^  Oils

high prime Intereat r a t e r s  a diving board space community really
per cent—and at.signs of fiulher They drank and laughed an). (Sc« Page Eight)

’• •----V- -.U I ,

F u ll Coverage
NEW YORK (A P I -  Tlip 

three major televlston net
works said today they will 
televise live this evening 
Sen. Edward M, Kennedy's 
statement on the fatal car 
accident he was Involved In 
liud week.

The Columbia Bron.lcastlng 
•System lui.l Niiti.sinl Brood- 
caKtIng- Co. also said they 
would broadcast Kennedy’s 
statement live <m their nidio 
networks, as will Mutual Ra 
dlo. The American Broad- 
c.-iMlng Co said feeds to its 
radio" afflllalea^ would be 
mode for news progr,snia la
ter in the evening.

Tim re|s»rt, b.-Ls.-.! .si surveys 
in W.isliingt.si ,ioid H.o. Knui.-ls
I I I , .cUsmly ismUlelnl Um rasmlls
.«f lnvnstlgiaj.«ls livst yiw.r by 
the Himse i-.ifuiuiiier mils <nii

Ib-fija

Iienvs rntlc president l.d rival- 
In 1970.

H.wever, for. the" pr.-«ent. 
Humphrey was rsmcommltlul 
On a Kurofs-nn tour, tie was 
questioned by newsmen in Dub- 
r<ivnlk. Yugoslavia, where he 
said the McCarthy de. islon 
"oi>ens many (sjaslbllltles " 

Mct'arthy aal/l he had n.jl 
talked with Humphrey nbouli his 
deebdem.

(Hee Page Eight)

(Her I'age Eight)

It was the 2.S78U1 helicopter 
re|»rted l.wt In the war 

U.8 heiulquiirtera a l«» repirrt- 
•Ml 17 enemy shelling altocks 
from s o.m 'noirsday to $ am  
Uslay 'nie .rimtrutnd -aaki eight 
U H basea and Inslallatlons 
were tut, and 20 Americans 
were wrainded. but no Ameri 
oarw were ktliwr 

Meanwhrl)*. Amsrloan on.) 
IhHitti Vtktnomese troops and 

WAHHINtJTON (Al*l About Amertcan oboervottan planes 
I 4 mlllkin worker* w.si wage were aearchlng a wmaled area 
In.'reaa.'s al more Itian 7 jier ^ m g  the Otetnbodlan - fTtmtler 
cniif in iiin)or .'..llerllve bar- ^>r 70 Vlelnameoe who repixted' 
galnliig s.-ttleiiirnta m) . far ihls/ly wanted to surrender to the 

. Halg.m government after crow 
ing l)>r borrler during the idght 

T»ie re|Sirt of the defeocora 
ind .'ome from a iuunlet <4iM and

(Nee Page Thirtoea)

S rv « * ii l * r r  ( ’<*nl
W a ^ « *

Moled in Krport

(Bee Page Thirteen)/

^Father in Heaven Hear (Pur f^rayers^
--------^ ^ -------------------------------------------- ---------------------K________ _ '

Exultant Nation Salutes
Safe Return of Astronauts
/ ■ .

Danced by Lifrht of Moon 
Madness Alonfr IVASA Road

9  *

r - f .

Ily TIIK A-HH4M lATDtn I'KYeiiH NrU n faihrr. T f*  n$/i prowl vruptAd on Itw 'floon

W ith  is-aling »H-ll8 ami !
> '«ilin if NirMiH, • huanu;

/■Ihmth (iml ixjppinif Tiro- ,, "  ^/ _ , _  t ‘ ' I big" 7Tv.aer Umik >kjwn ttm let
/ •nu-kors,. t'luunimjnu. cd ,^  .dvertier
' hnttiorm arul Holernn Jiray- ,h, . urreni altr.etbs. arvi r« 
tTH, iiri exuIUtnt nation Hji- (pLiii rd thrni With' "foniprAtuUk 
lutevl tin? Hafe return o f lU  'mr.* pUu Aldrin Montclair 
A jkjIIo 11 astronauts. 'he M.xm "

Afr.*fl( L/i.i» In tiny *
U/uoii orv! In ■pruwllnif tr/nfrrtr in Nrw Yorli n iy[ )iiminr<I tide

.1 of trtrvlJion 
rrwi t4

(Htg* 5Uimi)

• A i‘

H.APP^ WIFE— Nirs. Jan Armatrong enjoyi gift of 
oixhid afl«r her husl^d safely landed Apollo 11.

that normally carriee Ihe price 
wri iiuh let (idols'bms riAshe.1 "Astrvnauta 

lera an Its marquee advertiarng Ari.-istrung Aldrin and Collina,
•o prourlly. we hall )rou ‘

In Hi I‘aleu k'« C-alhednU. 
Teren.-e ('ar.llnal Cooke cele
brate.] a .Visas of thanksgiving 

.. I 1 . ■ Father (n heaven, hear our
'h- ••.rdm.r .aid 

Wr thank You for the won-
teVvlsion ofreens Thursday to »».'iwr>«siui lo vie-« u, - ■ — achievements >f man-
wat.h the aplashrlrnen of the th. epir e/lyefilure 
apu.errafi < arr)dng (he finii 
m.-n to walk the moan Other* 
listrf.e.] lo ra.li.. brua.ir asts 

Then the voyage, of astronauta 
Neil A Armstrrmg t5<twln K 
Ablrln Jf and Michael Collins
which captured the worl/I'a im 
agination for eight <laya 'waa' 
over and the l elrbraling. began /

Civil defense sirens rVery ' 
wtrtTe In Ixia Angetr* Oounl^
e*. ejH the (Tty of Ixsi Angeles 
walled a two minute tribute
Church br4U . hlfned .J'jng Fifth • '
Avenue In .New York ..Ticker (oeu
l,pe fluttered down In' Ban
Kranclsco

In Arm atranfa  home unrn of 
WapakoneU, fihlo, the high 
school band appeare.) in fr.jnl of 
hia parents' home on Nell Arm 
rtrtsig l>tlve ami .played a sera 
node "Oh, bins their hearts'
said Mr* Hlephrn Armstrong I' tiapfe-rapO duri/ig Ificwr ,, ,,k. ~
the astrobaul .  m.H)wr b rU th le« .nornenla wtwn. Ea c ^ P « t « -

1 d<m l. hav, wor-d, to de gW u.. - ggr kttle n«am «tturall«l and caUtn*
scribe )ww proud t am," laid k»r*Je-r was detearndlng toward (Nm  Page Nloa)

1)1181111*5 Mi‘11 in ^Trenches’ 
Pr(*vi‘iiled IsaiHlin*: Washout

-I “
r ( * v i ‘ i

-I
hLAf'K f.’KNTKH MuunUin tlir Mturk lunar for

T>#* r>m4i uf thr a firW iGlrp fjn ELiuJth^ pla*
tJir ni6*fi

In Uw •hW’t^nWiJr m ... A iful4WKW ri^mpulffr  ̂UrbuwnJ
hrrr .Yavir̂ t moon Iwcduiu* hy'WRuncal wfukt
lAniiifin frtirn Wtiit minutr Ih*? cait “wtunit-
waAtymjl It br^un taiuLni’

Mittlnf In eh*- ’'Nrtrtjl 4011 taut fl|furwi
.•ente  ̂ I ]« , ]  „ et,^ng feeling It .-uuldiYt have come at a 
'h i' wilfsjot that, ground team wiwat tlnui for astronauta Neil 
fart .* ifiut larvlmg effort <t a  Armstrtmg and Air Force 
might well have- Iswn nnoamury. Coi l-ktwin E Aldrin Jr 
*ij aImjtX m," «akS AJr,K**r»*f* lot .-0. , , .

■O r.' .-kimoel lYulkp.
well, there wrOi aom* dtfneul-

2
5

J

2
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PAGE, TWO

An Uheasy Peace 
In  M iddle East

M A N C H E S 'fE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , .  C O N N ., F R ID A Y ,  J U L Y  25, 1969

Andover

Fire Auxiliary 
To Mark Fifth 
Anniversary

MOVIE AUDIENCE 
*••-***•0 UIDE*******
A S E R V IC E  O F FILM -M AKERS 

AND TH EATERS.

Sheinwo W on Bridge

The Women’s Auxiliary to the ' 
Andove/r Volunteer Fire E>ept. 
will celebrate its fifth annlver-

(Ed. Note: John Gruber, mu- lean Exprem. his thoughts went 
critic for The I^ a ld ,  Is now  something like this: 

on an extended dnilse in the ‘ "The Arab countrtea would
Me^terranean aboard the Nor- like to work out their own sal- wiu celebrate its fifth
weglan ship Concordlafjord. vaUon. But with the world as it cele')rate its fifth annlver-
Here he describes his visit to is, we cannot be an Wand by ^ birthday party Mon-‘
Syria, and his impressions of ourselves. The Jews are a ® P firehouse,
the Middle East situation.) problem but hot an insuperable Andover firemen are invited to

^  unquestionable that attend.
By JOHN GRUBEB Israel receives more financial m~ „ i„  i * j

■It’s an Iineasv n»<.ro fhot ArsD countries.—It’s an uneasy peace that lays 
over the Middle East these 
days. Back In Connecticut, the 
despatches from this area seem 
remote and rather unreal, but 
they’re real enough in actual 
fact. No that have a ra^ng 
holocaust of a war; rather it is 
a sort of mountain feud, where 
everyone is very cai^ful.

I  first became aware of how ^
uneasy things were in Latakla, ~nse<iuence, the gov-
Syrla. (Incidentally, it’s pro
nounced La-'TAHKH-ya there

do the Arab countries.
“ Russia provides most of our 

technical and flnancial assis
tance, so it is logical that the
average m ^  in the street corresponding secretary 
favors Russia-over the United 
States, But this is not the case 
politically. Every man here 
who runs for office realizes that

are, president, Mrs. Doris 
Hutchinson; vice president, 
Mrs. Diana Bonneau; secre
tary, Mrs. Lucille Kukucka;/ 

Mrs.
Betty Dowling, and treasurer, 
Mrs. Elinor Fisher.

On Sunday at 3 p.m,-the 11 
we have to' get along with the 12-year-old members of all
U.S. or perhans Drecinitate a  teams of this year’s LittleU.S. or perhaps precipitate a 
war. In consequence, the gov
ernment is thoroughly concern
ed in maintaining neutrality.

League will divide into two 
teams to play a double-header. 
'The two groups will be called 
the American team and the Na-

These aop’fAo #ifm»
released eher Nvv 1.1366 '

' TH IS SEA L
in sds indicate* the lilm was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self'Regutatk>n.
g  Suggested for G EN ER A L 

. audiences.
^  S u g g ested  for M ATLJRE 

audiencet (parental d iscre
tion advised)
R E S T R IC T E D  —  P ersons 
under 16 not admittad. un
ia ts  accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Peraona under 16 not ad» 
f itte d . Th ii age raatriction 
may be higher in certain  
a re a s . C h e ck  th eate r or 
advertiaing.
Printed at • public tervtce 

by thit ne«r»oapef

^  uicrtr, “ Nevertheleaa -"^mencan leam ana tne Na-

clgaret advertisement.) Latalcla 
is Syria’s most Important port, 
by the way. .

Early in ths morning we were 
coming Into port; I  was high 
up, wondering )iow a Syrian 
pilot, a Norwegian captain, and 
a German at the helm would 
communicate. They used Eng

that will irritate cither the U.S. 
o f  the U.S.S.R Too often this

played at the Andover School 
field.

The teams will be coachedmeans doing nothing at all, so teams will be coached
we do.not progress.’ ’ Dick MaHar, Jim. Kilduff,

Ron Bashar and Bob Little. Fol
we do' not progress.

’These thoughts were express 
ed In German, by the way, for header 
he spoke thqt language fluent- i_,eague

*ney useu Kng- I f  ’ ‘ ^e coaches of this
llsh. A couple of tugs were busy, Perhaps the fact that he year’s Leaaue teams which are
huffing and ^ f ln g ,  pulling and 3 , ^ ^ .  ^ generally f  „ a o r ^ ^  the An'dov^r Rec
^ W n g  in the manner of tug- Commission.
>v̂ atB ovBt.in>F».»A freedom to express himself

about

lowing the Little League double- 
the Andover Pony 
will play a game 

the

TH EATER TIM I: 
SCHEDULE

cinema 1 — ’The Oblong Box, 
2:00, 3:4S, 5:30, 7:16; 3 In the 
Attic, 9:06.

Cinema I — Newlngton-C^lhltty

pushing
boats everywhere.

It  so happens that I have a 
method of Indexing my slides 
taken in foreign countries In a 
somewhat unusual manner. I 
photograph the flag oif e^ch 
country as the sU rt of the se
ries I take there. So I climbed 
to the flying bridge to get an 
unobstructed shot o f  the flag 
flying on our main mast with 
its three stripes and three stars.

Of course I was visible to any 
and all, whether on shipboard 
or on shore, but I thought noth
ing of It. The Syriauis, however, 
did think something of it.

Somewhat later there were 
four soldiers on board, under a 
corporal, as nearly as I  could 
Judge, Since all sort, of people 
In uniform come alraord (Im 
migration, customs, quaran
tine. port police, and so on), I 
thought nothing of It. ’They went 
directly to the captain, and In 
short order the passengers were 
being queried as to who had 
taken pictures of the harbor In
stallations.

There was no sense denying 
that I had, so I  was immediatc-

the government which 
was lacking In othe^ with 
whom I  spoke.

Syria la copying what the 
Israelis have done. There are 
many new orange groves, vegeV 
tablea. Irrigation projects, and 
so On. Lebanon is much more 
of a cdtnniercial nation so far welrnme 
as I could 'discover, though I 
didn t get back up In the moun
tains to see what was.-golng on 
there.

One thing about the Middlem me MKKue « r ........... ••—
East seems’* symbolized in Bam. Roland D ’Amour is chair 
Beirut. At the southern end of ©vent.
the city, the Russian Embaasy -------
and the American Embaasy Mancheater Eveningand tne American Embaasy iraajn:iit»»r,r c.vohiiik Herald, 
confront each other across the Andover eerreapondent, Sarah 
width of a street. In Just the Palmer, tel. 742-9247 ■ qr 742- 
same way, the countries con- UTS-
front -each other in the Middle --------------------
East.

coaches of this ^ ‘ "em a i — Newington-umtty 
e Z .  W  Bang. l;30, 4:00,

Cinema II —Funny Girl, 2 :00, 
8 :00.

Cinerama —- Ben Hur, 8:00. 
Manchester Driye-In —  True 

Grit, 10:38; Promise Her Any
thing. 8:38.

Mansfield Drive-In — Impos
sible Years, 8:46; Maltese Blp- 
py, 10:16.

State ’Theatre — ’Triie Grit, 
1:45, 6:60, 9:20.

U. A. Theatre —’The Lost 
Man, 2:00, 7:00, 9:06.

Eaat Hartford- Drive-In—Love 
Bug, 8:26; Fortune Cookie, 
10:20.

East Windsor Drive-In—Se
cret Ceremony, 8:26; Lost Man, 
10:30.

Families and friends are in 
vlted to attend. A collection will 
be taken during the game. It 
is hoped next year it will be 
possible to provide all the boys 
with .uniforms. To help attain 
this goal, small contributions 
^ d  larger donations are always

ALPOA Event 
A bingo sponsored by the An- 

doverr Lake Property Owners 
Association, will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the Red

BEVALUE TOITB CARDS 
WHEN BOTH SIDES BID

By ALFBED SHElKWOLD

In competitive bidding sttua- 
tlons you must consider bow 
many tricks your hand will take 
if  you play It at a trump suit 
o f your own and how many it 
will win if  an <^>p(Mient plays 
the hand. You must ateo con
sider how your hand compares 
-with what your partner expects 
you to hold.

West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Diamonds.
In today’s hand, talcm from 

"The Secrets o f Winning 
Bridge,”  by Jeff Rubens, West's 
problem occura at his second 
turn to bid. West’s hand is a 
'defensive powerhouse, consider
ing the fact that he has opened 
the blddbig with three q>adea

West would have made the 
same <q>ening bid with seven 
spades to the K-Q-J and three 
doubletons. That hand would be 
worthless for defense, but the 
’actual hand is worth a  sure 
spade trick, a possible ruffing 
trick in diamonds, and the trick 
value or the nuisance value of 
J-x-x of trumps.

East would not double four 
diamonds If his hand were good 
only for defense against Dia
monds. He would pass quietly 
and hope that North stayed 
there. East’s double says: 
’ ’Partner, we may be able to 
beat any contract. I f  they run 
from diamonds, let me know if 
you can co-operate (n the de
fense.”  .

Down Three
IVhen the hand was actually 

{>la.yed West led his singleton 
diamond and East won with the 
ten and returned his slhgleton 
spade'. West took the ace of 
spades and gave his partner a 
spade ruff. East then returned 
a trump to dummy’s ace.

South led the queen of clubs 
from dummy, holding that 
trick, and continued with a  low

.NORTH
♦  Q5 
9  A

' 0  K I 9 8 5 .v:
♦  0  1 5 .

"E S T  F.AST
A  A J I 0  9 X 7 f t A  4 
Z' 1 7 f  T- K4*2
o  T O A (J 10 6
♦  T4 ♦  K 109 3 2

S O L TH
♦  K 3 2

y  109 8 6 3 
O 4
♦  A 8 6

North East South
T ♦ 4 0  Double 4 <7
Double All Pass

f a i S r  H A R T fO R O03iZDj I N E M A  1
•ovoaKwi >T. mr to imw w.

EbGAR ALLAN PO E’S
Classic Tate of the Living Dead!.

co-m t
'3 IN  THE A i n c "  

Eventatfs Only

.GOLtfR. KMQAlTHf

club to the ace. He then led a 
low trump to East’s king. Blast 
cashed the Idng of clubs and 
then led a diamond, assuring 
West a trump trick with the 
Jack of hearts.

South was down three, and 
West’s double made the penalty 
500 instead o f a  mere 150 points. 
I f  West had passed lour hearts. 
East would also pass, accepting 
West’s warning that his hand 
was very poor for defense.

Daily Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades,' 

K-S-2; Hearts, Q-10-9-8-6-3; Dia
monds, 4; Clubs, A-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening bid. 
You would bid one heart If that 
suit were headed by the king 
instead of the queen.

Copyright 1900 
General P e a c e s  Corp.

&ERUN TURNPIKE 
NE XT TO TWO GUTS ood OR ANTMOOR

’ A  Happy E s n ^  
Comedy!

Dick Van Dyke 
“cutty cutty  

' ™anj Bsng*’
A  PMIgkt (In Color) 

Hour 1-2 P.BL 
Bfosu Ikni Sat, 

75o.

Academy Award 
Winner

Barbra Streioand 
“Ftmay Olrl” (color) 
Daily at 2 and 8 PJM.. 
Good Beaerved 

Available Up To.
' allow

. -* . PUSHBACK GIANT a- *^11 OF
AUDITORIUMS GAUERY *  SEATS *  SCREEN *  FREE PARKING

In Service 50 Years
LOS ANGELES — Wprkers 

grading on industrial site found 
a redwood water pipe that had 
been installed more than SO 
years ago. The pipe, 12 to 18 
inches In diameter, was carry
ing water to major industrial 
customers with no sign of de
terioration.

Two Ivy Colleges 
To Cut Out ROTC

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting houni am 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The tem lly whem they arp 2 to 4
. ..... .................. Air Force has announced that . „

ly hailed to the captain’s day Its ROTC units at Harvard and ' **'
room. It seems taking pUXures Dartmouth (Colleges will be 
o f toe harbor at Latakla Is for- eliminated by mld-1971.
blMen. They are constantly Reserve Officer Training on S i  - '
adding to toe facilities and It Is campus was toe central Issue at Ho<-icville- Katherine

T h rJu X T Jn to r^ rc tor I inirt ^  students vlllo; Mary Donovan, East .St.,

I ^ e K l y ^ r n a ^ L l l " *  7 “ ''’  ^ IrV o m e  Thursday said

i "  ”  x - N
c o i^ l^ % a ld  he W M ^ e '  ■“ 'dents currently RockvlHe; Rebecca Fenwick.
It w L  harmless he“ d ‘  / Bro«wibrook Rd., Ellington;
to clear It l l th  "oUHed Alan Crabbe, Hartford Tpke\
since he had b e e iT d e tX d  to Vernon; Steven S<hootH, Plnney'
to v e s t ig a tn ,e  m a U c 7 ^ d  se Ellington, <Th«Ker Zlous,
cure the fUm He was verv ^  “  ekpects RockvUle; Wesley Strickland,
llte, but equally adornam “ ■ ° « 'e e r  output at the ^m aln- Hillside Dr.. S. Wlnd-w.' and

Later they returned the fUm ROTC units to offset Kimberly Bryant, Wlndemerc
taking my wonl for what I had Harvard and Dart- Ave.. Rockville,
shot, and were nice as pde about . . . .
too whole thing. Nobody had w ^ ® 
told the captato that tt ^  U unsuccessful In resolvingUU4JU1 waa u •■laiiue, raised by these schools”

regarding ROTC training.

Murder Charges
W ATERBURY (A P )—Patrick. 

W, Manllo, 40, of Bridgeport 
was arrested- here Th\uaday on 
charges of first degree murder 
In connection with toe June 3 
abortion death of a Waterbury 
woman.

He was indicted for murder 
by poison In connection with toe 
death of Carol T. DelGobbo. 
Two other men had previously 
been arrested,tn connection with 
the case.

Jimmarkar Production Preeents

"CELEBRATION'
A New Musical by 'IVnii Jones and Harvy Schmidt

Thuis., Fri., Sat— July 31-Ai«. 1-2 
8:15

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL 

Single Donation $3.00— Couple Donation $5.00 

Ticket Reservation— T̂eL 646-4715

2— Great Comedy Hits—1 
Family EntertainmentD R IV E -IN
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legal to take pictures of the peat, 
but there Is now a notice to 

effect on too ship’s bulletin 
board. And I had learned that 
Syria, at least, la on too alert. 

I  thought they wore unduly

2,000 Study Libraries

Birth Wedneaday: Eton to Mr, 
and M™. John Mllbury, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon,

Discharged Wodnewiay: Henry 
LLsk, Union St., Rockville; .Wea- ' 
ley (Charter, Ellington; Dorothy 
Rogers, Frederick Rd., Ven>on: 
Wesley Strickland, Hillside Dr.,

"ioU 'HHW kW  "

WARD lELL-RINDEIU 
F m y l HM rt-W inili|I

ALAN ARKIN
“ p o q i ”

At 7 ttO*»XI6

S. Windsor; Mildred Genovesl,
-  - —---------- j  WASHINGTON — More than Grand Ave., lUx-kvtlle; Linda

preturbed, but this morning toe 2,000 people''recelved training in Ootter, South St., Ro<-kviUe 
tauoUs Mt somewhat south of llbrarlanahlp at 66 federally Bemaid Grogan, Union St., 
M m t .  I  saw a  couple o f P T  sponsored Institutes at 47 col- Ro*:kvlUe; Kathy Noyes, Maple 
boatsVdepart from the hoztxn- leges and universities in 1068, St., Elhngton. Find Sandra 
In a hurry, but I didn’t know according to too Department of Fluchlger, Westvlew Ter., 
About the raid until I  heard Health, Education and Wettore. RockvUle. 
about it over too BBC. Apparent
ly Syria was being prudent ~ ~  ~ ~ ---------- --
rather than alarmist.

JuM what is the attitude of 
toe degree of education. Ashore 
In Latakla , I asked the quesUen 
of my taxi driver. His answer 
Is probohly close to the general 
tooting of the people in his 
country.

“ Israti gets aid from eanery 
country In toe world yhere 
there are Jews,”  he said. “ With 
similar aid, wo too cotSd ac- 
complioh wanders. Y e t the 
world press continually praised 
ths Israells-for their auooniplish- 
ments and runs down too Arabs, 
who get limited old, and that 
only from Russia.”

(Actually he didn’t speak that 
good EngHsh but that was the 
glat of his remorki*.)

You could (eel resentment,
®Fntl you could also understand 
why the Arabs lean toward the 
USSR,

The taxi driver overslmpU- 
tied the sUuatlon. Israel has too 
advantage tost Its papulation 
Includes large numbers of intel
lectuals form Europe, with a 
background of Western Ideas.
■nie Anah lountriee are stUl 
honlly removed from feudal-^
*sm. so far as eoononUra and 
education Is concerned.

A guide to too city was mora 
realistic. Ho had been to toe 
U.S. and had spent eight years 
In Germany working for Amcr-

I5ES’ 7)80-9:80
i:80

Mosxkiy thru Friday MKaneesTat 9t00

n ie u is r
AUNIVERSAt PICTURE

CHICKEN 
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NOW
Today 1:30 - 6:55 - 9:30 A Sat. k  Sun. 1:46 . 4:20 - 0:66 - 9:20

JOHN GLEN KIM 
WAYNE • CAMPBELL • DARBY
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Ths strahasst trio 
over to track a killar.

A ftorlott. one-«y*d 
U.S. morwhot who n«v«r krvgw 

a dry day in his lift ...

a T«xas rangar , 
fhinty for bounty monay..,

and o girl
still w«t behind theeors 

who didn't care whot they were 
or who they were os long os 

they hod true grit.
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MONDAY
i m  YOU CAN EXT)
HOWARD,

6494220 M\

of the W eek

Try a Tasty

BURRITO
F'Ouf. (ort.llj bfjtu, C C
nipjl. .Fiffw " T  J

TACOS
INCHIIADAS
8URRIT0S

lAMAlfS
TACOBURGIRS

TOSTADOS

394 TOLLAND
MANCHESTER, CONN.

T P K E .

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
No Tipping

PEPE TACO
246 Broad Street

lUSt f jst of Pjtkidf

MANCHESTER

646-1978
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Two Unmaimed 
Spacecraft Zip 
Toiward Mars

PASADEJn A, ruHf (A P ) _  
While the nation celebrates the 

11 m oon. mission 
triumph, two unmamed space
craft, Mariner 6 and 7, a r e  zip. 
ping toward Mars to give earth's 
television viewers another space 
spectacular.

Mariner 6 is expected to  beam 
back pictures o f Mars from 
2,000 miles from the surface 
next Tuesday, images that -will 
take 5̂ 4 minutes to travel toe 8 
milUwi miles.

Mariner 7 is to start sending 
pictures back on Aug. 3 . The 
pictures are expected to reveal 
new details of toe i^anet 

A  spokesman for th© Jet Pro
pulsion 'Laboratory, part of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, said Thursday 
both Mariner missions are right 
on sche<}iile.

Mars was televised by Mari
ner 4 in 1965, but NASA engi
neers promise pictures far high
er In quality from Mariners 6 
and 7 than was possible four 
yea-re ago.

"The really Important keys to 
our progress are toe Improve
ments in the spacecraft and toe 
ground receiver. We have been 
able to increase transmitter 
power, raising the strength of 
the signal on its Journey to 
earth,”  said Gerald M. Truzyn- 
eki, NASA’s associate adminis
trator for tracking arid data ac
quisition.

” On the ground, -we have bet
te r  design of the large antenna- 
and microwave amplifier and 
receivers that go with them to 
provide much higher sepslU-vity 
and lower noise level.

“ And the communications sat- 
elUtre permit the worldwide 
diEtrlbutlon of these signals as 
they are received back on 
earth,”  he said. '

Since their launching, the 
Mairiners have completed one 
experiment successfully. This 
was direct measurement in 
deep space o f he sun’s heat.

The pressure o f sunlight can 
alter the path of a spacecraft by 
thousands of miles and must be 
figured into the launch and tra
jectory maneuvers.

The new estimate of the sun’s 
thermal radiation is far more 
accurate than previous meas
urements, a NASA spokesman 
said.' '

The Miariners have more ex
periments ahead of them, in- 
■cluding the altitude, tempera
ture and density o f toe inner and 
outer atmospheres of Miairs and 
their chemical components.

Predicts Money Cut
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep. 

Thomas J. Mesklll, R-Conn., 
predicted 'Thursday that toe 
House will slash President N ix
on’s budget request (or 1807,000 
in construction plaiming funds 
for the controversial Dickey- 
Lincoln power project.

The project would be toe first 
federal hydroelectric power 
plant in New England end would 
be built in northern Maine. Prl-, 
vate utility companies oppoito 
toe project and toe House has 
rejected it once before.

The money could be better 
spent for educating children, 
Mesklll added.
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Dempsey Couldn *t Understand 
Some o f 29 Bills He Vetoed

PAGE THREE

liivRTFORD, Cfonn. (A P ) — 
One of the refrains of debate 
during the special “ trailer”  ses
sion o f toe General Assembly 
this week was that (3ov. Jiton 
Dempsey couldn’t have under
stood some o f the 29 bills he 
had vetoed?^

Words to this e ffec t were 
spoken as several o f  toe bills 
came up fo r  roU-call votes. 
Legislators seemed genuinely 
m ystified as to the governor’s 
motives.

Take, as one example, the 
workmen’s compensation blH.

This measures does a number 
of things, but toe only reason 
Dempsey gave for vetoing It was 
that it gave a substantial raise 
(from $17,500 a year to $22,500) 
to the workmen’s compensation 
commissioners.

What the governqr didn’t men
tion was that the bill would 
save Connecticut taxpayers 
$350,000 to $400,000 a year by 
making private Insurers, instead 
of the state, pay toe cost of 
administering toe workmen’s 
compensation program.

In other words, toe higher 
salaries to which Dempsey ob
jected would not even be paid 
by the state.

Neither did Dempsey mention 
that toe bill provided cost-of-llv- 
Ing increments In payments to 
toe 350 or BO totally and perman
ently disabled persons who cur
rently receive workmen’s com
pensation.

In short, toe governor, who 
usually Mkes to portray himself 
as a Wend o f toe handicapped, 
had put himself in the position 
of refusing to help 360 perman
ently disabled persons simply 
because he objected to six com
missioners’ getting a  raise—a 
raise which the state would not 
have to pay!

It was not surprising that 
some legislators should offer 
toe theory that Dempsey didn’t 
know what he was doing.

When the vote on the work
men’s compensation bill was 
taken In the House, only 23 
votes were cast against It—des
pite toe fact that Minority Lead
er Stewart B. McKIimey spoke 
against it. In toe Senate, not 
one person cast a "no”  vote.

There other liiteresting vetoes.
Dempsey had said “ no demim- 

strated general state need”  ex
isted tor state purchase of 
small airports in Simsbury and 
PlainvUle and an airport site in 
Coventry—although toe General 
Assembly had in its possession 
a $200,000 study (the Harris Re
port) that called for precisely 
that action.

And, as the cochairmen of the 
legislature’s State Development 
Cfommlttee pointed out, toe gov
ernor had mentioned the figure 
of $3.1 million when toe bill 
actually called for only $2.1 mll- 
Uan to. be used for the pur
chases.

Similar In tone to the work

men’s compensation veto mei- 
sage was the one - on a raise 
for Cllrcult C3ourt Judges, boost
ing their salaries from $17,500 
to $21,500. Some bright law 
school students can get $18,000 
right after graduation, accord
ing to supporters o f the bill. 
They also did not hesitate to 
point out that toe salary of toe 
governor had gone up from $16,- 
000 to $35,000 In toe 1960s.

Even a staunch old guard loy
alist like Rep. Rubin Cfohen, D- 
Cfolchester, toe "Dean o f toe 
House,”  who had looked askance 
at some of the independent- 
minded actions of the youthful 
House leaders (and who also 
has no great admiration for the 
legal profession) voted in ac
cordance with toe desires of 
the Connecticut Bar Association.

Cohen said the Circuit Court 
Judges are ‘ "the workhorses of 
the Judicial system”  and de
served a raise.

For a governor who had not 
handed down a single veto in 
toe a fte rm a i^  of toe 1967 legis
lative session, Dempsev’s disap
proval of 29 bills this year was 
a surprising development.

There seems to be no single 
reason behind all 29 vetoes (and 
toe legislature did not even re
consider most of them, thus 
acquiescing to the governor’s 
Judgement. Bift toere are indica
tions that Dempsey was looking 
for ways to sock it to the legis
lative leaders of his own party.

First and foremost, of course, 
there was his strongly worded 
veto message on toe Leglalative 
Management Cfommlttee bill 
(whether toe message >vaa writ
ten by Dempsey or by Person
nel Commissioner C. Perrie 
Phillips is not important; toe 
fact Is, toe governor signed it).

In toe message, Dempsey 
charged that toe structure of toe 
new committee provided for 
"ur.trammeled majority rule”  
—an odd thing for a jjovernor 
to say about a committee dom
inated by members of his own 
party.

Republican legisla tive leaders, 
who had participated In drafting 
toe bill, retorted that they had 
no fears about being tram m eled 
and needed no help from  toe 
Dem ocratic governor.

Dempsey also came to toe aid 
of toe tfOP by vetoing a bill 
revising toe charter of toe city 
of- Derby, where, although out

numbered e i^ t  to one in party 
regtotration. the OOP  Is assured 
of half the seats on elected 
boards under toe minority rep
resentation ■ feature of toe 
present charter.

Although toe bill was passed 
without debate or opposltfon last 
spring, some Derby Republicans 
later decided it was objection- 
■t*'® — and toe governor heeded 
them, rather than Rep. Sylvio 
Mastrianni, toe Democratic As
semblyman from Derby, and 
House Majority Leader (3arl 
AjelJe, who halls from toe neigh
boring town o f Ansonia.

It is significant that the vote 
on this bill was toe only party
line roll call In toe House dur
ing toe "tra iler”  session. The 
Republicans had enough votes 
to prevent repassage and toe 
bill filled  to get toe required 
118 votes (toe count was 100 to 
59, with four Republicans voting 
with toe Democrats). On this is
sue, Dempsey could find no one 
but Republicans to vote with 
him.

The impression left in toe 
minds of some legislators was 
that toe governor had been 
lool-ing for excuses to veto bills 
this year.

Why?
The reason lies In the de

terioration In relations between 
toe executive and legislative 
branches of toe state gKiyern- 
mcnl — a deterioration t o '^ e  
point of breakdown at some 
moments. In this, atmosphere, 
party unity among ̂  the Demo
crats of the feuding briinches 
virtually disintegrated.

Dempsey did know what he 
was doing when he vetoed 29 
bills—but In some cases, what 
he was doing may have had 
little to do with the merits of 
the legislation.
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The Oyster Perpetual, a 30-jewel self-wind
ing chronometer with date window, $230. 
Or, the 26-jewel self-winding Submariner 
designed by Rolex for deep-sea divers: indi
vidually tested and guaranteed to a depth of 
660 feet, and with calibrated revolving bezel 
to Indicate elapsed time, $225. Both In 
stainless steel with matching bracelets.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER, 966 M AIN  STREET
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COSMETICS
W E CARRY A U , 
THE TOP LINES

AR'raUR DRUR
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YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE
20 BIRCH S T , MANGHESTCR

(Formeriy 4S Adaina St Sooth)

TEL 649^986
Open DqIIy 9:00 A.M. —  5:00 P.M. 

Thursday to 9:00 P.M.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TYPEWRITERS 

NOW THROUGH AUGUST 9rii!

discover
the fabulous selection of over a 
HALF MILLION YARDS of Finest

■ I

from all over the world
at LOW, LOW MILL PRICES

/

plus
patterns • notions • slipcovers & draperies 

PERSONAL SERVICE
I Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm

1 I Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

'J - J

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

OAKLAND STREET • Rtel 83 •  MANCHESTER

D SUMMER
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Dries new ■'
Permanent Press
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Philco Electric 
Clothes Dryer
with Permanent Press Cycle

• ? automatic (Iryinj; cycles

, ,• Safety loading ilooi >

• f fo i i l  mounted metal Iml li.ip

• f .is l d fyifi)! f ull Dium A iillow

P H IL C O

Westinghduse

Aiitdinatic WASHER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

TRADE
. AND

SAVE
H EA V Y DUTY 16-Lb. W A SH ER  
5-Poiition W ater Tennp Control 

2 Speeds
4-Poiition W ater Level Control 
Lint Filter —  Softener Diipentor 

Safety Lid Look
u .. ,

Budget Terms 

A/ô ‘Mo>iey Dow n  
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Shot by Thief
ORANGE (AP)—A 63-year-oId 

m an w m  shot a t close ran^e 
with a  handgun as he apparent
ly struggled with a  thief In his 
garage Thursday morning.

Police said Joseph Vldo was 
Hhot a t  about 7:30 a.tn. as he 
was preparing ,to go to work 
<a> his farm. He w as taken to 
St. Raphael’s Hospital .in New 
Haven w here he was reported 
In fa ir condition.

Police have been unable to 
question him about the Incident.

Drop Cigarette Ad§
HARTFORD (AP)—WTIC-TV 

and radio will discontinue all 
locally purchased and originated 
cigarette comm ercials effective 
Aug. 31, said Leonard J  Patri- 
cell!, president of Broadcast- 
Plaxa, Ibc. which owns the net
work.

The announcement was made 
Thursday. Patrlcelll also said 
tha t all national c 'garette  ads 
will be discontinued as  soon as 
agreem ent could be reached 
with the station's servicing net
work.

Patrlcelll said the station was 
negotiating with Columbia 
Broadcasting System and Na
tional Broadcasting Co. to a r 
range termination dates for net
work comm ercials currently 
broadcast on the station.

Jeweler Robbed
STAMFORD (AP) — An 80- 

year-old Jeweler was beaten and 
robbed of $100 Thursday after
noon by a  man who aSked him 
to make change for one dollar.

Police said Isaac Hayman, 
proprietor of Samuel Phillips 
Jew elry, Inc., was treated  a t 
Stam ford Hospital and admitted.

Hayman was alone In the 
store when his assailant entered 
and asked for change. Tlte man, 
said to be about 30 years old, 
beat Hayman on the head and 
forced him to the ground. He 
escaped with $100 from the cash 
register. ,

Guerts'Evacuated
GRBENWK3H, Conn. (AP) — 

About 110 guests w ere evacuat
ed from the Showboat Im  hotel 
when fire broke out about i  
a .m . today.

D am age’ was estim ated at 
about $10,000. The blaze ap 
parently began in the k itc h ^  
a re a  when some grease In a 
ventilating syrtem  caught Wre, 
fire officials said. F lam es shot 
through a  duct a t the top of the 
two-story structure and burned 
a  hole In the roof of the Inn 
on Steam boat Road.

No injuries were r'epotti-d. 
F irem en worked for about one 
hour to quell the ’ dlfncult” 
blase.

GrtMier AnvHtfMl
HARTFORD (AP) — Federal 

m arshals arrested a  Hartford 
grocer Thursday on charges' of 
unlawfully obtaining and posses
sing f ^ e r a l  food stamps.

Paul S. Sherbacow, Assistant 
/U .S . Attorney announced the a r 

rest of Jose Montanez, owner 
of Yacuba M arket on Albany 
Avenue, who he said bought 
food stam ps with a face value 
of $120 a t a cost of $60. Sher
bacow said Montanez then 
fum ed In the stam ps for their 
face value.

Montanez was released on a  
$5,000 non-surety bond. The 1) 8. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture Is 
can y ln g  out Investigations of 
some 326 retail stores In about 
28 Connecticut towns.

Youngster SucciiinbH
DEIRBY, Ctomi. (API —Ktour- 

year-old Carole Amw Miller of 
Oxford died Thursday of head 
Injtuies suffered three days 
earlie r in a two-car accident in 

O xford.
The girl was a passenger In 

a  c a r driven by her father, Rob
e rt Miller, of 6i8 Chestnut Tree 
HUl Road, Oxford. The MUler 
car and one driven by Rachel 
Reddick, 31, of W aterbury, col
lided as the Reddick vehicle was 
entering a street from a, drive
way Monday, State Police said.

Holdup Nets S i ,2 0 0
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

A m an with a  j^Mol held up the 
A lrm ar Travef Service here 
Thursday afternoon and fled on 
foot with $1,400, police said.

He reportedly used the gun to 
threaten  a travel attendant, Mrs. 
Robert Cupel!, then locked her In 
a closet, stole her pocketbuok 
and rifled an office cabinet.

He had enti*red the agency 
asking for a ir travel Informa
tion, police said.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makeeif 

fCARTER CHEVROLCT 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 049-5236

Source o f Slim e
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) — 

An officiEd of the Chan. Prizer 
& 0>. says ^  com pany's Grot
on Chemical plant was the only 
possible source of the light 
brown slime that washed up on 
the city 's shoreline Tuesday.

The pharm aceutical com
pany’s plant m anager, Stanley 
W. Ensmlnger, said Thursday, 
"Knowing the type of manu

facturers bn the river — since 
nobody else uses sim ilar m a
terials — we have to conclude 
tha t p art of the m aterial is 
ours.”

After analyzing the pudding
like m aterial for two days, the 
State Health D epartm ent said 
Thursday morning It was a mix
ture of algae and molds, neither 
harm ful to than or fish.

B um s Cause Death
STAMFORD, Conn. ('AP) — 

A construction worker, severely 
burned Wednesday morning 
when the asphalt rake he was 
cleaning with an Inflammable 
liquid caught fire, died th 's 
morning in Stamford Hospital.

Officials said. E rnest Draug- 
hom, 44, of Port Chester, N Y., 
was employed by Furano Broth
ers Inc. of Stamford.

He had been adm itted to the 
hospital Wednesday in critical 
condition.

Borrow $ 6 0  M illion
HARTFORD (AP)—The state 

borrowed $60 million Thursday 
a t a  cost of $96 million to be 
paid over a 20-year period.

State T reasurer Gerald Lamb 
said the money w ^  borrowed 
a t  6.716 per cent in terest from 
two syndicates headed By F irst 
National City Bank of New'York 
and F irs t Boston Corp. The Oqn- 
nectlcut Bank It T ru s t Co. Is 
an  aasodatc  of the syndicates.

Of the $60 million worth of 
bonds, $60 million w ill. finance 
a  variety of general purpose 
projects and the rem aining $10 
million will pay for construc
tion work a t stage colleges.

Pleads Guihy
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A form er RevltallzallprT Corps 
volunteer accused pf punching 
the director of thp corps In the 
face plea<)ed gjillty In Superior 
Court hero Thursday to a 
charge o fassault.

The charge against Alfred J. 
Cooper J r ., 29. had oeen re
duced to oBoault after he was 
bbiind over to Superior Court 
May 27 on a charge of assault 
with Intent ta  commit murder.

The case was continued to 
August 12 to f sentencing.

Edward T. (Ned) Coll, direc-_ 
tor and founder of the corps, 
had testified at Cooper’s prob
able cause hearing that he was 
attacked In the corps office on 
April 24 a fte r Cooper "called 
me an opportunist and, said I 
was taking advantage of the 
black community.” ,

Expect State 
Will Receive 
Q aim  Money
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) _

Connecticut's attorney general 
says he expects the s ta te  to get 
about half a  nUllion dollars a s  
its  po rt of the settlem ent of a- 
federal a titruat caee against 
five m ajor drug companies..

AUy. Gen. Robert K. KllUan 
said Thursday he expects be
tween 250,000 and 300,000 for 
the state within three montlM 
under claim s filed by the State 
Welfare Department.

Another $250,000 Is expected 
to go ir.lo the skate's general 
fund as a result of claims not 
yet made.

The five firms. Including two 
based in Connecticut, have m ade 
a nationwide offer of $100 mil
lion to  settle  all claims against 
them, although they . claim that 
a re  not liable.

They have been charged with 
price-fixing in the sale of a  num 
ber of antibiotics.

The companies are  (Jhas. 
Pfizer It Co., Groton, Oiln Mat- 
hleson Chemical Corp. (Squibb), 
New Haven, and American Cy- 
anim ld Co.. Bristol-Meyers Co. 
and the Upjohn Co.

The settlem ent was offered 
a h e r  Connecticut and several 
other states filed antitrust suits 
against the companies.

Killian said persons wishing to 
claim  reim bursem ents may do 
so either through their oum 
lawyers or the state a t t o r n ^  
general. Deadline for li<dlvldual 
claim s is Aug. 1. Those- who 
wish to be represented by the 
attorney genoral hiive until 
Aug. 16.
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Vernon

Mayor Treats 
Pinochle Group 

To Ice Cream
T he Vernon Senior ClUzeraj 

Pinochle group weis treated yes
terday by Mayor John (Jrtn t, 
when he surprised them  ' with 
Ice cream  during the cafd  game 
at Lottie Fisk Memorial, Henry 
Park. y '

The gam es are conducted by 
P eter Vendrillo of. M anchester 
and. the next one will be Tues
day a t 1:16 a t Lottie Fisk.

The '\ylnners in yesterday’s 
gam e were: Anna Hletela 665; 
John F r e y ^ l ;  Elsie Miller 666; 
Irene PetersOn 563; Katheryn 
Foley 552; Aliha Dittrich 646;

^efcusarter ptwto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Shar

on Lea Daly of Chicago to Arm- 
and G irard of M anchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alien Daly of 
Chicago.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent G irard of 17 
Brent Rd.

M iss, DaJy Is a graduate of 
M arycrest (JoUege in Daven
port, loiwa. Her fiance gradu
ated from St. Ambrose College 
In Davenport.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Bill Rogalus 544; Adeline 
Koechwltz 540, and A1 Nutland 
533.

Taylor Anmversary
Mr. and M rsvR ussell J . Tay- 

Iof~3r~®LJEoj(/Hlll Dr., were, 
feted at a  35th wedding anni
versary celebration recently a t ' 
the home of , their daugh^h, 
Mrs. Sherwood J. Benson Of 48 
Oak Dr.. Hebron. /

The couple’s daughter, Mrs, 
Paul Toomey of Carj>enter Rd.f 
Bolton, and their m n, Dr. Rus
sell J. Taylor -Jr. of Philadel
phia, h e lp ^  give the surprise 
buffet.

The a6uple received many 
gifts from friends and relatives 
attehdtag the party. Their an
niversary cake was made by a 
relative, Mrs. Donald Maguda 
of 61 Franklin St., Rockville.

The Taylors were m arried 
July 14, 1934 in Mlllerton, N. Y.

Need Bird Feeders '
SEATTLE (AP) — City ooun- 

cllmen, afraid pigeons, starlings 
and other birds might starve if 
they pass an ordinance prohibit
ing public feeding, have ordered 
a  cost estim ate prepared on the 
construction of Wrd feeders for 
public places.

Democrat Ronald Montessi 
Seeks Finance Board Post
Citing “a  definite need for a com er of Merrow Rd. a n d  

planned financial program  Gooae l a .  in a recently opened 
hosed on sound financial man- gas station, 
agem ent,” D em ocrat Ronald Lyle Thorpe of Anderson Rd. 
Monteaal has added fats nam e to is seeking a y a r ia n c e  to perm it 
the lltt of those interested In the r e n t a l t o  dwelling with 
*®«ting the Democratic nom- leas than the required floor area 
Ination to th e  Board of Finence. on the com er of Anderson and 

"B y estabhahing budgets for O d er MUl Rd. 
the various departm ents, the Mrs. Helen Lees of Skunga- 
Board of Finance is aU e to m aug is seeking a  variance to 
help the town -grow in th e  moat perm it the addition of a  living 
needed directions,” Monteasi ex- room to h e r house, 
plained. ” I w as very pleased Robert RobUlard of Crystal 
two years ago when the town Lake Rd. U seeking a  sideline 
voted to etoabUsh a  Board of variance to perm it the con- 
F lnance,” he added, noting. ”U structlon of a  breezeway and 
was a definite necessity In a  two-car garage  a t the com er 
town growing a s  rapidly as of Crystal Lake Rd. and Hurl-

b u n  Rd.
Stating that he wotdd like to Assessor’s BevaloaHon

be a  m em ber of the finance The Board of Assessor’s will 
boajxi "to help the town grow hold a  public M  opening on 
In these needed directions,” the town revAUiatlon project 
Mwitessl pointed to U s quail- next F riday  morning a t 10 In 
fications, including e l ^  years the Town ,HaU. The completed 
of financial and buaineM man- appralsalw lU  serve as the "baslB 
agem ent experience with a  large for sM esamenta on the Oct 1 
corporation. 19TL’grand list. ' ’

He Is presently a  m em ber of /  RnHettn

2 ,'d
jnitte, /  Town HaJl tom om w / from

A 1961 graduate of thd^Uni- the pay^'
versuy- of C b r m e c t l c t ^ th  a ,
degree in Business > ^ l n l s t r a -  * ™  ToUand Boys League 
Uon. He is pres««dy employed ^
as New England^^R^onal Hard-
lines M ana^df for the W T Saturday between
Gn-int Co. ” ’ 7̂ ?**“ ** ^ew  B ritain  Wal-

He a.na his

WhenYou Buya 
Monument from

S A P O R m  
M E M O R IA L  CO4

«7t CENTER STREET 
Manchestw  s  M *.nM

You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in se
lecting a family memorid 
priced to fit your budget.
See our complete display 
featuring fully guaran- 

teed Select 
IRADD^ Barre Guild 

M o o m ie n ts .

MonumoMt

miracmiracle of main sfreef!'
op en  t

r

. wife, Rosemary, ^  Colchester vs
have t^ o  children and live on ***"®*̂ ®*'l a t 3:30.
Reed^Rd.

ZBA Hearing
 ̂ The Zoning Board of Appeals 
wi’.i hold a public hearing Mon

Advertisement —
T. J . Crockett, R ealtor, has

................... I---------onened a branch office on RL
day a t 8 p.m. In the Town Hall IW L.CZ Babin is m anager. "Stopf/\ VlAOZs to.,.—__ t Im amjA t.1_to hear four requests for. vEui 
ances.

iJ’arshall Smith of Buff Ctop 
Rd. Is seeking a special excep-

In and see him. Below the Curti- 
bciland F arm  Store.

wtiUe they last! 
our entire stock 

ladies’ “paddle ’n saddle”

bermudas
and ladles’

blouses
- -  - .........B Evening Herald

Uon for a perm it tor a  repair- Tolland oorrespondeat Bette 
e r ’c license on property a t Uie Q uatnJe, toL 876-2846.

open thursday and frlday tUl 9:00 p.m.!
In the h ea rt of downtown main s tree t, m anebester!

AinrBNTlON PARENTS!

SUMMER ItEADlNG CLASSES
■oBtotoOMry, J r . EBgh, Hl|[k Hebool nod OoUege S tadents

SECOND POUR-WEEK SESSION 
NEXT SESSION BEQINS JULY 28

Small, affective claoaes In reading and-atudy skills. Individual
ized progmasa according to  p re-test dkt«p>oais. P rogram s may 
include such areas a s  word a tta ck  sk llb  (phonics), compie- 
henaicn, vocabulary development, speed rea^n g , how to  study 
effectively, critloal and Inferential reading, tes t tak ing  tech
niques percepUon, concentration, college boatfi tea t p t^stua- 
tlon and general improvement of reading' offle ie^y .
4r M ondng Claosea—Monday through'Thursday
★  A irO xuUtloned Clojarooms ★  Oertlfled Tecuhers of Readhig
★  T ak ing  Program a fo r DUgnoefs and Placement,
AcodMak RdocRnq Improwment CMter, Inc.

00 a .  O m tar BL, IW anidwtrr I OaU Fred 
N aat to  Oaveys’ R estnarant Kaprove, A A R f

FR E E  PA R K IN a 1 D lreetor i

NOW OPEN!
LUCAS
Laundramat

176-178 SPRUCE STREET— MANCHESTER
(In  th e  Sam e Building a s  L ucas [Poly C ln u tg  D ry ClMuilng)

LEAVE THE

★  OPENING SPECIALS 
(Good rimu Monday, Jidy 28)

LAUNDRY SPECIAL (Good from 8 to 5)

Do 2  LoimIs, G at a  1 8 4 i .  U a d  FR E E !
(W c’u '« 4vc You A T icket For Your I'lU'U': Load)

1

POLY CLEAN’̂ DRY CLEANING SPECIAL!

8 | | t o c  ^ 1  T C  Mon.. July 28Ui
lM » e  l e / D  Rejoibr Priw 12.25

Atfimdent On Duly Daily •  Open 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. 7 DRys A Week

PrmsinK Speefafc From LucRs TRilor Shop (Next Door)
(Open Mon. thru Sat, 8 A.M, to 6 P.M__Thurs. Nit«M tiU 9)

Have Theie Cleaned Next Door and We ll Pmw Them!
*****̂ «S JACKETS •  PRESS P.\NTS 2 5 *

(Tbcsi. J Specials Good Sat. and Mon. Only) 1

We re ManehcRtePs Most Modem System For nothing: Cure!’ 
. . .  Ample Free Off-Street PRrking * ..

1  '
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Reid-Youell Tax Office Open
'The M anchester tax  collec

to r’s office will be open to
morrow from 8:30 a.m . to 
noon, for the paym ent of 
1969-70 taxes.

F irs t half taxes and tax 
bills of $50 or less will be de
linquent if nqt paid by Aug. 
1. In  tha t event, they  will be 
subject to an Interest penal
ty  equal to three-quarters of 
one per cent per month.

M R S. S Y D N E Y

The m arriage of Miss K aren 
P a tric ia  Youell of Mianchestcr 
to Sydney Graham Reid of 
Madison w as solemnized last 
Saturday afternoon a t St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Youell of 
88 H arlan St. The bridegroom 
is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Graham Reid of Madison.

The Rev. Kenneth Friable of 
St. Bridget Church perform ed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant a t  the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
w as organist. The soloist w as 
Gory Youell of Manchester, 
brother of the bride. Bouquets 
of assorted sum m er flowers 
were on the a lta r.

The bride was given In m a r
riage by her fatoer. She wore 
a  full-length gown of silk o r
ganza and, Chantilly lace, de
signed with Sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, bouffant 
skirt and detachable w atteau 
train. H er veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a  matching 
headplecq, and she carried a  
cascade bouquet of white carna
tions, yellow and aqua pompons 
and assorted sum m er flowers.

Miss Kathleen Kumnick of 
Hartford w as maid of honor. 
Her full-length em pire gown of 
malz.1 of chiffon w as fashioned 
with bateau neckline edged w ith 
ruffles, full sleeves and A-line 
skirt. She wore a  picture hat, 
and carried a  baske;t filled with 
multi-colored .summer flowers.

Bridesmaids w ere Mrs. 
Lester Telcher 'o f  E ast Htirt- 
ford and Mrs, F rank  Weacott 
of Westbrook, Maine, both 
cousins of the bride; and Miss 
Donna Atstupenas of Hartford. 
Their aqua gowns a n d «picture 
hats were styled to  match the 
honor attendant’s, and they 
also carried  baskeu  of m ulti
colored flowers.

Kristine Youell and Kimberly 
Youell, both of M anchester and 
sisters of the bride, were flow
er girls. Kristine wore a  full- 
length gown of yellow dotted 
Swiss and carried a  basket fill
ed .with multi-colored sum m er 
flowers. Kimberly wore a dress 
of yellow dotted swlss and c a r
ried a Bible with sum m er flow
ers.

Arthur R. Reid of M adison ' 
served as  t i ls ' brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Gary Youell 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Ted Wolfe of Mathews, 
N.C., cousin of the bridegroom: 
and Jam es Halsey of (Jlinton. 
The ring bearer was M ark 
Walling of M anchester, god
child of the bride.

Mrs. Youell wore a blue crepe 
dress. TTie bridegroom’s m oth
er wore a yellow silk dress.

A reception for 150 was held 
a t the Veterans Memorial Club
house, Sunset Ridge, Elast H art
ford. Mtaa Sharon WalUng of 
B ast Hartford, cousin of the 
bride, w as In charge of the 
guest book.

Fbr a  motor trip to CJape Cod, 
M rs. ReW wore a  while knit 
dress with red accessories. The
______\  _____

uormx pauu)
GRAHAM REID

couple will live in the Sunny 
Brook Village, New State Rd.

Mrs. Reid is a  1965 graduate 
of M anchester High School and 
a  1969 graduate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Nursing. She ,1s : employed at 
McCook Hospital, Hartford. Mr. 
Reid is a  graduate of Daniel 
Hand High School; Madison, 
and is serving with the U.S. 
Navy a t  Boston.

Public Records
W arrantee Deed 

M ary E lla Hetu to  Joan A. 
CunninghAm, property on Essex 
St„ conveyance tax $19.80.

A ttachm ent
H artford Firefighters’ Fed

eral Credit Union against H ar
old and C^hristine Parks, prop
erty on Cole St., $4,000.

T rad e  N iune
Nicholas RosUuizo, doing 

business as Hess Service Sta
tion, 322 Broad St. „

M arriage License
Carl Ewald Hein, Ro<'ky Hill, 

and Judith  M ary Jarvis, 36 
Ardmore Rd., Aug. 9, Center 
Cong^regatlonal Church.

Nixon To Visit 
Territory Which 
Belonged to U.S.

By THiE ASSOCIATED PRESS
When President Nixon arrives 

In the Philippines Saturday he 
will be visiting form er U.S. te r
ritory.

The United .States seized the 
Philippines in the Spanish-Amer- 
Ican W ar of 1898, but g ran t
ed it Independence July 4, 1946.

The Japanese had occupied 
the countiy  In World W ar n.

The Philippines is a country 
of 7,107 islands. The main Is
land, Luzon, has an area  of 
41,846 square miles, about the 
size of Tennessee.

The nation’s population of 28 
million Is mostly Roman Catho- 
Uc as  a  result of the zead of 
Sparnsh missionaries. The peo
ple a re  of Malay-Polynesian 
stock.

Problem s with the United 
States are  few One Involves the 
U.S. naval base a t Subic Bay 
and C lark Air Base. Some want 
to cut the term  of the leases, 
which have 68 years to run. Oth
ers w ant to keep the $80 million 
the bases contribute to the econ
omy each year. There also are 
some trade problems.

Nixon will talk with President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos, who was 
elected in November 1965 to a 
four-year term.

Th^ Philippines is largely ag- 
Ticultural, mainly devoted to 
raising rice, hemp, copra, sugar, 
corn and tobacco. Mining is 
fairly extensive—copper Is one 
of the leading exports—but 
m anufacturing is still In Its In
fancy. Many products a re  made 
In home factories.

The Philippines has never had 
much of a  problem with com
munism, but the Huk insurgents 
have made troubles for the gov
ernm ent from tim e to time.

I^he island nation has not seen 
flit U) send any of Its arm ed 
forces to Vietnam. It has about 
1,600 troops there engaged In 

' construction and sim ilar civilian 
projects..

Hearing Set 
For Changes 
In Rail Fare

^®W HAVEN. Cbnn. ( A P I -  
Public hearings to be conducted 
by two state agencies within 
two weeks will be used to p re
sent the case-of proposed fare 
changes on the Penn Central 
R ailroad’s New Haven Divlskm, 
a  railroad spokesman says.

The spokesman said here 
Thursday night the hearings, to 
be conducted by the New York 
Public utilities Commission and 
the Connecticut Public UtlUtiee 
Commssion, are  to be held In 
New York July 30 and In New 
Haven Aug. 5.

The proposed changes. Includ
ing a reduction in the cost of 
30-day tickets and an  increase 
In single tr ip  and 10-day tickets, 
were to have gone Into effect 
Saturday.

On Monday, however, the In
tersta te  Commerce Commission 
(ICC) ordered a  seven-month de
lay In the ra te  hikes.

According to an ICC official, 
the railroad still has 20 days 
to petition the ICC to vacate 
the order.

No action has been taken on 
such a  pettUon, although one la 
being considered, the railroad 
spokesman said.

The two public utilities com
missions had requested suspen
sion of the changes until hear
ings could be held.

Com m uter service from Con
necticut to  New York on the 
New Haven has been the ta iget 
of criticism  recently from com
m uters and public figures who 
say  service on the line Is bod.

120th  Birthday
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

Paiute Indian woman will ob
serve w hat her family says Is 
her 120th birthday Saturday 
night.

She Is Mrs. Tatzumble Dupea 
wlw m aintains she was bom 
July 28, 1848 In the High Sierra 
community of Lone Pine. ■

The birthday party  will be at 
her convalescent home. Attend
ants say her hearing Is good, 
but that she is bothered by fall
ing eyesight, occasional lapses 
in memory and Is unable to 
walk.

PAGE FIVE

Sc^ Lion Loose
KANSAS CITY (AP) — A sea 

lion Is frolicking in the Missouri 
River a t Kansas City, just about 
as fa r from the ocean as you 
con get In the United States.

T he young anim al escaped 
from the Swope P ark  Zoo Tues
day night, went down a  small 
creek to the Blue River, and cm 
to the Big Muddy.

Thursday it was swimming 
happily among freight barges 
docked near the central indus
trial district, about 20 miles by 
w ater from the zoo.

Please Note Our 
Correct Address —

Paul Buetlner 
FLORIST

I 122 Burnside Avenue 

E. Hartford • 528-5009

(not 112 as  was IncorreoUy 
sta ted  In our ad lo s t night!)

r   ̂ W h o  know s w h at evil 1 
lurks in the hearts o f used cars?

"Taisr
AND

P liC gD d  S t w e r t  

M a d iiM  GIm i m I
Septic .Toaks. Dry Wells, 
Sew r  Umea iBstaOedr-tM' 
lo r W aterpreefleg Daae.

B R O S.
lU  St. —

Ca. I

/ ,

A Volls-vajen d e a le r) ---vvi
‘ lo w s  tha: o used cor ccjn De b ' 

^thmg c f  b eo u V  0*1 '*'•» O j't 'v itr  o^d  a  ^
r’sois of ccrrupf^ori'^n the

w ho i e ittoprdtr.or/ po«ve ' h b i  he '( 
been ob!e 'o  unlock these' deep , da-l 
secre ’s l

£v sorethir.g un.-r-ystef'C >siy CO' cd 
'he  v‘. I j - i j c i r ' •-'spect'dr.

> ta les *■ r- tc, p et's o ’- cor ra>ti/  
'rove^ed bV used CO'oe.oiets - " - e 'o '-  ■ 
fhes>,reoch|SS c '  't-e tfon s-.si.b- i-e

tt-ei«. 'ds n ' '- e  e eC '.col sys’em 
d^pf’ s cf the e'-g.-ne

‘ he fin.di 'he co ' t j b e  pure o ' 'eo rt, 
'he f^wc^rds ' w în a i,g-. ing' toys ,T”-e'' 
deoier guorohteei 'OO'’ 'o  'eCo - \ r  re , 
p'OCe the er>g.ne, tronp— -eor o , (  
fronto.»!e osie-nt^ es t,--:ie t,V e - . e ec- 

*t<Ol SyS'e- fp ' days c- 
fyOC" rr et. »s

! r-tsf ■ _
G o o d  ton St : -r v— f  <e' 
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TED TRLDOV INC.
Rt. a .  ToUand TtffnpUsc, TzlcbUrUle C om

T V -R a d io  Ton ight

Television
6:00 (S) Burks's Law

(r —  —  “

(IS) (SO) 
(SO) 

! (40)
6:96 (40) 
6:30 (90)

.6 X̂2) la k e  IloucUa 
(10) P e n y  Itsson 

H err Qriffln
UnderdozTheater ao HunJuiutera 
F  Troop 
Westher 
Boston Blsckte t a) I Love Lucy (90) r  Troop

> At Cooeequencee6:46 (94) Friendly Oisnt 
6:00 (8-10-19-40) News 

(3) Westher. News 
(8) It to Beaver(B) HlgfiUzhta 
(90) McHale's Navy 
(94) Hlsterogera Nelchbor- , hood
(90) SporU Dhow 

6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:16 (90) Hlftiway Patrol 
6:90 (94) What’s New

(9-19) Walter Oonkite 
(18) My Favorite Martian (8) Frank Reynolds 
(lCh99-90) HunUey-Brlnkley «:46 (90) News ^

roO tW M O ) News, Sporis, WMluer
(8) Death Valley Days (18) W ^  s My LhM

SEE SAITTRDAT'B t v  WXEK

(24) J o j ^  Chen Cooha 
( 8-19) Truth or Consequences 
tlO) Alfredh-HItchcock 
(20) Kuntle)--Brli>kley 

7:30 (9-19) Wild, Wild West ..

t
Creatlvs Person
hOMO) High Chapparal 

Let's Make a  Deal 
Della Reese Show 
Clnepoelum 

The John Davidson

Oomer Pyle 
(10-900990) Name of the
uST '^eet of Merv 
(94) Book Beat

-9:00 ( O-ian^-lday Night Movie 
(94) NET Playhouse

"hS** f®® the Defense 10:00 ^ ^ )  The Dick Cavett
(19900990) The Saint (18) New*

10:90 hS) Movie
_  (94) EUku Nbrton 

U: 00 1^99990-40) News. Sports.

(19) Late ifovie  
(S-IO) Joey Bishop 

1:00 (90) Premiere Theater
FOB COMPLETE LiSTTNO.U

VIRGINIA KIRKA

POST 8 0A D  PlAZA 
800TE 30

Vernon, Conn. 
875-704

Sadi aad Scuiou
CLIPPING A N D  G 8 0 0 M IN G  SERVICE

AQ BreedsU-By Appointment
A m  CONDITIONED 

FYkR YOUR PET’S COMFORT

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
August 4th t l ^  August 11th

SiHumer HoureT 
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.—Mon.-Sat.

Wh«n Tim Occasion Cofls for Howors,' 
Think of Tho ^

Parkhill-Joyce , 
Flower Shop

FYaak Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN 8T.. MANCRBSnVll 

(N ext to  H artford  NatloMU 
BMik)

•  TBS—W E DELIVER •  
Phonea; M 9-0TB1—<40-1448

Radio
(TUb UaUng Includea only those news broadcaata a t 18 or II 
minute length. Some atahnne w irv  othar abort newaeaate.)
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Appraising: A  Triumph
Now that the weeklong drama and 

wa,tch are over, and our three Aatronaut 
' heroes are back In the somewhat (Uiord- 
ed and cautious bosom of their own 
Barth, a tow elemental conclusions seem 
In order.

First, we do not lielleve anyone can 
seriously question the Worthwhtleness of 
the gigantic Investment —investment of 
all kinds—tills country has made in the 
moon program. '

Second, it should also now be agreed 
that we can now afford to relax Into a 
regularly-sustained but non-craah-type 
program of experience and exploration 
In space. Ic Is said that a budget of 
$4,000,000,000 a year will enable us to 
maintain a very respectable rate of such 
experience and exploration. It can bo 
agreed that this much wo can and should 
afford. It can also be agreed that we no 
longer need to function with specific time 
schedules ahead of us to which we stand 
publicly committed so that we have to 
make on efiort to adhere to diem, or 
catch up to them, no matter how things 
go or whatever other national priorities 
may have claim on either our money or 
our energy.

Third, It is completely valid and legiti
mate to argue that, having shown our
selves what we can do In pursuit of such 
a specific glamor objective as ;.uttlng a 
man on the moon, there Is no longer 
the slightest excuse for us — although 
there will remain, perhaps, almost as 
many human nature obstacles as ever— 
to keep on flunking the tusk of putting 
millions of ordinary men, women iutd 
children on their feet on this earth. By 
"on their feet" wc mean, of course, in 
n position to play tlielr full part In 
the privileges and responsibilities, the 
duties and the Joys, the ardors and the 
beauties, of human society. Whatever It 
might take In terms of money to keep 
certain sensible promises to ourselves we 
can afford; we have proved that; It has 
always been true. What It may take In 
terms of Imagination,, of willingness to 
lift ourselves off the pads of normalcy, 
of resolving that what can be tried ought 
to be tried and,done, will, perhaps, not 
be much easier than over before. But 
it should be a little easier; we should 
have obtained 'some mental and spiritual 
muscle from . what human ola 
decision, and performance has boen able 
to do In this most magnificent it human 

. exploits.

It is Impossible, we think, for 
human being tq have lived through 
spectacular events of this past we 
with the unbelievable following the 
believable, the impossible the Imposslile, 
Uie fantastic the fantastic, and not feel 
that his or her life has been measurably 
enriched, without feeling, that It has been 
a privilege to be alive and to be part of 
the human society at such a moment.

The sequel to that feeling Is elemental 
and obvious.

V^y not see - to It that our own In
dividual and collective gifts back to that 
society are a little better than they used 
to be? Why not, unashamedly, os the 
President of the country suggested In 
his • own tasteful welcome back i emarks 

■to Nell Armstrong, Eklward Aldrln and 
Michael Collins,, reftch a little way to
ward the stars ourselves, and thus make 
the most memorable week In' human 
history even more memorable?
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Imitating: Our FoDy
When Soviet Russia first publicly 

broached the idea of an "Aslan Security 
System," our first reaction was that 
either Russia must be kidding, or that 
Russia must be unusually naive.

After all, if Russia wanted a ready
made security system, we could sell her 
SBATO f^r practically a song, and let 
her discover for herself how completely 
worthless and wasteful such regional 
systems caii be. ,

But Russre b u  been coming back to 
the idea again and'agato until we yield 
to such persistence and admit that ap- 

-parently Russia is serious, and dbes in
sist on trying to float its own Aslan 
regional alliance. Since Brezhnev first' 
suggested the Idea In June, Gromyko, 
has discussed it In a speech to the Su
preme Soviet, and now Izvestia has de
voted extensive space to explaining its 
desirability.

-  So doing, Russia Is thinking of an 
answer to SBATO, as, In Burope, the 
Warsaw Pact was organized in answer 
to NATO. Russia Is also, of course, think
ing of China, although this point cannot 
be emphasized because it might dis
courage some Aslan nations which have 
friendly relations with China from Join
ing such a Soviet-sponsored system.

Instead of rival American and Rus
sian security systems In Asia there 
could, of course, be a Joint Amerlcan- 
Russlan security system for Asia, in 
which Russia and the United States 
would submerge their own Ideological 
differences In the aim of encircling 
China. But that 1s considered only a feint 
possibility.

Not that we expect the suggestion to 
have any more weight with Russia than 
it has had with the United States, but 
because fact is fact and will Inevitably 
prove Itself to be fact, we remind Rusala 
that there Is only one security system, 
only one alliance, which has any chance 
of working for anybody anywhere, and 
that Is the United Nations. The tragic 
folly of things like SBATO and the pro
posed system Russia Is iibw pushing Is 
that they detract from and cut against 
whatever poor chances there are that 
the Unite! Nations will be given the 
power and Jurisdiction to be responsible 
for peace between everybody every
where. In such regional alliances, Russia 
is merely Imitating the United States in 
its own evasion of full respect and loyal
ty to the United Nations. Both great na
tions shoiiU be heading In the opposite 
direction. If they want to be around to 
celebrate the dawning of another cen
tury.

Horror Dante Couldn’t Match
To put it simply: The greatest sing'c 

ob-itacle to the economic and social oO- 
vanc-ment of the majority .of the peoples 
In tho underdeveloped world Is rampant 
population growth.

Having said that. let me make one 
point unmlrtjikably clear: The solution 
of the population problem ts In no way a 
KubfXitute for U»c more traditional forms 
of developmental luislstance: Aid for 
et-onomlc Infraslructri're; old for'ogrlcul- 
tiire: a'd for Intii^r'-illait'on; iiid for 
education; aid for technological ad- 
viuioe. /

The underdeveioped world nce<k) In
vestment capllSl for a whole gamut of 
productive pro^cts. But nothli^ would 
bi- more unwise than to allow these 
projects to f^ l because they are finally 
overwlielmed by a ti«lal wave of popu
lation. /  .

Surely, then, it Is appropriate that we 
should attempt to unravel the com - '' 
plexltleo that so oonhuM- this critical Is
sue. - .

One can begin wlUi the stark demo
graphic drmneslon.-*. Tlie dynamics are 
deceivingly simple. I’opulatlon Increase 
Is simply the raceas of blrth-s over 
doatiu*. For most of man's hhitory tlie 
two' have been tn relative equilibrium. 
Oi^y In the Inj.t century have they be- 
c ^ e  seriously unbalanced.

CKJUgh the figures are .well known, 
are worth repeating- If for no 

other reason than to forestall the 
/ familiarity with unpleasant ft^cts from 

/ cloaking Itself with complacency. I f  re
quired sixteen hundred years to  double 
the world population of 260 milUoa as 
it stood In the first century A. D. To
day, Uie more than three blUlon on earth 
the world's population will the be in
creasing at the rate of on additional 
billion c\'er>- elglit years.

To project the totals beyond the year 
2000 becomes so demanding on the 
Imagination as to moke the statistics 
almost Incomprehensible.

A child born today, living on into his 
teNemties. would know a world of 16 bu
tton. His grandson would share the 
planet with 60 billion.

In six cmd a half centuriee from now- 
the same Insignificant period of time 
separating us from the poet Dante- 
there would be one human being stand
ing every square foot of land on earth 
A fantasy of horror that' even
ferno could not match.

the In-

Such projeoflons ore, of course, un
real. They will not come to puss be
cause events will not permit them to 
come to pass.

Of that' we con be certain.
, Wlsit is not so certain Is predoeiy 
j Wh^' those events wlU be. They con on

ly be; Most) atarvution; political chaos;
\ or population planning. - tROBERT i 8. 

MCNAMARA, PRESIDENT. . WORUD 
BANK GROUP, IN AN ADDRESS TO 
THE UNIVKRSmr OF NOTRE DAME.
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Inside Report
„  b y
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — As the 
hours of silence from the Ken
nedy compound on Cape Cod 
stretched Into days, the shud
dering Impact on Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy and on the Demo
cratic party Itself of the week
end's tragic events were slow
ly and privately acknowledged 
by the party's leaders.

Or Monday, political support
ers of Kennedy waited anxious
ly for some clarifying state
ment that would, once and for 
all, clear up what happened on 
Martha's Vineyard last Friday 
night. When there was no clar
ification, either openly to the 
public or privately to political 
supporters, the hopeful waiting 
was transformed to melancholy 
foreboding. "With every hour 
that posses," one pro-Kennedy 
Congressman told us, "the sit
uation becomes more ominous."

Indeed, at this writing, few of 
the veteran political hands who 
counseled the two elder Ken- 
nedys have been called Into' 
this crisis. In their absence and 
the lack of solid answers to the 
questions posed by the Sen
ator's sketchy statement of Sat- 
uruay, rumors In the political 
community have run like wild
fire. Thus, some pro-Kennedy 
politicians view the silence ns 
a mistake of doleful conse
quences.

In this light, there Is no doubt 
thai Kennedy's political ca
reer— of seemingly limitless 
prospects Friday night — Has 
been damaged. What Is the sub
ject of endless speculation here 
Is how severely and how last
ingly damaged.

At opposite poles are the 
Kennedy enemies iftid the Ken- 
ned> loyalUts. Anti-Kennedy 
Congressmen of both parties, 
returning- to the House after the 
we< kend, were quick to sign hla 
political death certificate — 
some ' chortling In the cloak 
rooms at this Indignity for the 
Kennedy clan. Kennedy loyal
ists talked ^  around the coun
try confidently predicted that 
the reversal would be only tem
porary.

In between, however, are re
latively obJecUve poliUclana 
who feel—In the abeense of a 
comprehensive explanation, still • 
awaite^l by Kennedy's support
ers—that the tragedy likely but 
not certainly will knock Ken
nedy out of the l»7a Presidential 
picture.

One reason U the sudden free
ing of anti-Kennedy sentiment, 
bottled up since the assassin
ation of Robert F. Kennedy. 
This sentiment is now being 
fueled by talk that the lack of 
an autopsy for^Mlss Kopeohhe 

V and the apparent lack of a 
■ thorough investigation of pos

sible negligence by Kennedy 
point to favored treatment 
Politically, this could be os 
damaging as the events them
selves.

Moreover, the Harvard cheat
ing incident, all but torgottan, 
has returned from the deep sub- 
conscloua to active poltUcal con- 
veraatlon. One Democratic COn- 
greUfman, considered pro-Ken
nedy, told us he thought of that

long ago Harvard affair when 
he read of the unexplained de
lay In reporting the accident 
and that he began to contem
plate "the ultimate nature of a 
guy's character."

Ironically, the Incident came 
at a time when Ted Kennedy, 
while scnircely trying, was dom
inating the Democratic party 
with a completeness seldom 
seen In a  party out of power. 
His acceptance by all aspects of 
the party (Including organized 
labor, never a Kennedy citadel) 
far surpassed that ol either of 
his brothers. Moreover, as the 
hoird-worklng and effective Sen
ate Majority Whip, he was the 
first of the Kennedys on his 
way to becoming a  true Sen
ate power.

Thun while Kennedy ex
pressed doubt to hts colleagues 
about running against Presi
dent Nixon, his growing pre
eminence in the Democratic 
party had gradually been eras
ing hlh opinion. That Is, there 
\iMs growing doubt that he 
could choose not to run.

Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine 
would -seem the Democratic 
Presidential possibility most en
hanced by these events, but. In 
fact, 1972 becomes a dark un
known. For now. Democratic 
politicians ore ■worried about 
the adverse Impact of the Ken
nedy crisis on all aspects of 
their party, affecting both the 
1970 and 1972 elections and the 
Senate. Kennedy's key role In 
the Senate, vital to Democratic 
strategy on both the antl-bal- 
llstle missUo and the surtax, is 
likely to diminish sharply.

Ttjg Interest at the White 
House, where ever since the In
auguration political aides hive 
been coating eyes backward at
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Ted Kennedy, la intense. The 
private consensus there ts t i» t  
he is out of the picture for 
1972. The extent of Administra
tion interest was revealed by a 
telephone call from a Justice 
Department official asking a 
newspaper correspondent close 
to Kennedy tor additional de
tails of Friday night's events.

Whether this glee of anti-Ken
nedy forces turns out to be pre
mature dep>ends. In the short 
run, on whether the present sil
ence Is' broken by a full and 
satisfactory exjrfanatlon of 
eVents., But In the long run, 
politicians agree, whether he 
can rise from this pxiUtical 
catastrophe depiends on Ted 
Kennedy hlmsetf—his Inner re
sources and how he conducts 
himself in the months and years 
ahead

Fhotegraplied by ttecinoU Ftaito

No-Think Policies
By GEORGE C. WILSON 

The Washington Post

'Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

The armory on Main St. Iz 
deserted for the first ttm’e since 
Pearl Harbor as the last soldier 
in residence depiarta for Brad
ley Field.

The Rev. Clifford O. Stmpison 
of Springfield, Vt. accepts call 
to become pastor here, it Is an
nounced by Arthur H. IlHng, 
chairman of the ptastoral selec
tion committee of Center <3<m- 
gregatlonal Camreh.

10 Years Ago
William J. Shea la named an 
associate Justice of the State 
Supreme Court of Errors.

Chester E. Hogan, vice presi
dent and general manager of 
C. R. Burr and Co. Is elected 
vice president qf the All Amer
ica Rose Selections, a national ̂  
organization composed of com
mercial rose growers and hy
bridizers.

The Phinnqjr-Hunt Education
al Tour —19/ high school boys 
and 6 teachers—returns after 
10,000 mlle*^ of travel in S3 days.

WASHINGTON — If nothing 
else, the recent history of the 
Pentagon should focus critical 
attention on the non-pxilicy of 
no-thlnk when it comes to mili
tary questions of life and death.

The no-thlnk syndrome is not 
piecullar to any one administra
tion or to miUbary officers. A 
few examples;

—Some unnamed goveniment 
panel apjproved sending the U-2 
over Russia onM ay 1, 1960, Just 
before President Elsenhower 
was to  meet In Paris with Pre
mier Khrushchev—even though 
Soviet fighters .desp>erately try
ing to knock down the U-2 had 
shown up on pictures from pre
vious mission. Khrushchev scut
tled the summit conference, 
using the U-2 overflight as one 
excuse.
—President Kennedy approved 
the plan to Invade Cuba without 
doubting its mUitary wisdom. 
—The Navy—presumably with 
the concurrence of some civilian 
Intelligence panel—sent the de
stroyers Turner Joy and Mad
dox on an electronic eavesdrop
ping mission off North Vietnam 
In August, 1964, at, the very 
Qme the‘South 'Vietnamese were 
attacking North Vietnamese Is
land bases. The North Viet
namese fired at the American 
destroyers. President Johnson 
Jumped right Into the Vietnam 
quagmire, ordering the first 
bombing of North Vietnam > In 
retaliation. The O. S. Is still In 
that quagmire.

—The Navy—first with the 
Pueblo and later with the HiC- 
121 aircraft—sent men eaves
dropping off North Korea at a 
time that bellicose nation was 
vowing revenge on "spies.'' The 
Pueblo was not even told 
about the desperate attack the

North Koreans made on South 
Korea’s President’s residence 
38 hours before the American 
ship was hl-Jacked off Wonsan 
on Jan. 23, 1968.

—The Army is storing potson 
gas all over the world with no 
Pentagon leader yet eiqilsLining 
how It could ever be used effec
tively in a war.

— And then there is MIRV— 
that latest weapon consisting ct 
a dhister of H-bombs for mass 
Indneratlon. The ° American 
technocrats buUt it becouM It 
was buildableu Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird has not 
yet explained whether tt to a  
weapon for massive retaiiatlan 
in the 1970s or whether hto 
references to hitting "harti”  
targets with MIRV mean the 
Unltad States will build a  lin t- 
strike force. Only in secret see 
sion does he detsil the relatively 
small size and limited accuracy 
of MIRV bombs to atreop their 
second-strike nature.

But who needed MIRV In the 
first place? The Soviet mtosUe 
defense did not i^ u fae  our 
buUding It — and stBl does not. 
The Russians are working on 
multiple war-heads now, too. 
Laird contends we must build 
an ABM defense against them. 
Hero we go again.

The possible consequenoeB of
(See Page Seven)

A Ttioiight for IVtday
Spooaored by the Mondiaster

OouncU o f Chnrchea

Love God first: You need a 
Reason for loving your Neigh
bor.

Rev. George Noetnad 
S t Mary's Cliurcii

Fischetti
/
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Peeping Tom  
O ff Limits at
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Some 2t0 nudlsto from across 
the East stripped down tor a 
convention under the hot July 
sun and ran into a familiar 
problem—three, peeping toms In 
undeipanta.

"That was the giveaway. BJv- 
erybody else was naked," said 
Jim Hadley, manager of the Cy
press Cove nudist resort.

Radley and his big German 
shepherd dog convinced the 
teen-aged boys, who waded 
around the end of an eight-foot 
fence to Join lake swimmers, to 
stand stlU Thursday until a dep
uty sheriff arrived.

Then conventioneers of the 
American Sunbathing Asspcla- 
tion's eastern division, repre
senting 36 camps, got back to 
business under the sun in pre
paration for the national meet
ing next month at Granger, Ind.

Selection of a nudist king and

m  Underpants No-Think 
Nudist Camp Policies
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ToUahd County 
Superior Court

queen will dominate interest on 
Sunday, final day of the conven
tion. I

"That's the main attraction.
It's more or less based on beau
ty and popularity,”  Hadley said.

Contesftants wearing nary a 
fig leaf will walk the length of a 
platform. Other midtots In the 
audience will make khown their 
favorites by applauding f . .  , 

"Usually,’ ’ Hadley ei^ained, 
"the most attractive vtoman 
gets the most applause." \ 

Plaidng within a seven 
conipound almost surround 
l>y a high, sheet metal fence,\at 
the tanned sun'worshippers also 
plan to compete In tennis, vol
leyball, shuffleboard, ping pong 
and billiards.

A nudist for 20 years, Hadley 
said he has watched the aver
age age of nudists grow younger 
and the, pastime gain jwpularity 
with families. He said they 
come from all walks of life.

(Conttnned from Page •)
notolnk on MIRV range all the 
way^from giving the Russians
an excuse to be intractaMe at 
any arms control, talks to bring
ing back the nervous days of 
"counter-farce.’ ’ One akto, fig
uring the opponent's MIRV 
might knock out Os ICBMS in 
a surprise strike, might be 
tempted to Are first in a  ertote.

MiUtary technology, in the ab
sence ct a thinking policy by 
government leaders charged 
with controlling its development 
and use, keeps getting the

[nited States into trouble. The 
American Government's system 
ot checks and balances dearly 
is not working.

Finally but bdotedly, as the 
ABM debate shows, the Cton- 
greas la beginning to ask the 
way ot weaponry which looks 
so glitteringly Irroaisttble to 
thoae who want to manufacture

Nixon Gave Pope Notice 
O f Birth Control Views

and deploy it.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration gave Pope 
Paul VI advance notice of- Its 
decision to step up sharply the 
nation's birth control programs, 
according to Sen. Hugh Scott, 
assistant Senate Republican 
leader.

" I  can assure you thfey toM 
the Pope before they did It,”  
Scott told a  meeting of summer 
congressional interns 'niursady. 
a "They didn’t get the Pope’s 
approval," the Pennsylvania 
senator added, but Just in
formed him a plan was torth- 
coming to make more birth con
trol services available to more 
women.

It was merely a  matter of 
courtesy, Scott said.

The pontitt has repeated the 
traditional Roman ClathoUc 
church stand against the use of 
artificial means of contraoep- 
tltm.

President Nixon’s  message to 
Congress last Friday Included 
an assurance that federal birth 
control programs would not bo 
"allowed to infringe upon the 
religious comrlctlons or personal 
wishes and freedom of any indi
vidual.”

He called tor the creation of a 
commission to study the Impll-

- cations of continued rapid p c ^ -  
latlon growth In the United 
States. Nixon also urged in
creased federal support for ex
isting population control pro
grams at an expense adminis
tration officials ' said would 
reacdi flBO mllUon yearly.

“ I believe,'Nixon said in his 
message, "that we should estab-

- lish as a  national goal the provi
sion • of edequede family plan
ning services within the next 
five years to all vidio want them 
but cannot afford them.’ He 
said there are nearly 6 million 
American women who wished to 
control the size of their families 
but were unatife to do so be
cause, they did not have acceiss 
to bli t̂h control information and 
devices.

Scott termed the move "politl- 
cally risky." but courageous

and essential. He said popula
tion analysts have predicted the 
world’s population will reach 16 
billion by the year 2(X)6. This Is 
more, he said, than present re
sources could sustain.

Vacations Hike 
Jobless Oaims

A 27.6 per cent rise in 
unemploymi^ compensation 
claims, attributed mainly to fac
tory vacation shutdowns, was 
reported for last week In the 
Mi^chester office of the abate 
Labor Department. The totals 
were 844 tor the week ending 
July 19, compared to 676 tor 
■the week ending July 12.

Statewide claims Increased by 
8,388, to a  40,889 total. The State 
figure, tor .the corresponding 
■week last year was S8,7()6.

Waterbury, with 6,481 claims, 
was the state leader last week. 
It was followed bjr, Bridgeport 
with 4,963, New Haven ■with 4,- 
281, and Hartford Tivlth 3,880. 
Manchester was 17th among the 
state's 20 offices.

Elk T ries Bavaria
MUNICH—An elk from Swed

en named Thomas has been 
trying out the Bavarian Forest 
In the southeoae part of West 
Germany and seems to like it. 
Plans are being made to bring 
him female companionship in 
the hope of someday having a 
herd of elk. Two years ago 
beavers, long extinct in Ger
many, were transplanted to the 
park and seem to be thriving.

DIVOBOE8
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
Joseph P. Dannriiy to:

Sandra DuBois of Manchester 
from Arthur J. DuBols o f Mam- 
field on grounds of intolerable 
curelty. She was granted a 
change of name to Sandra Cole 
and transfer of Interest in per
sonal prcqierty as aUmony.

Helen A. Vincent of Manches
ter from La'wrence J. Vincent 
o l Stony Brook, N.T. on grounds 
of intolerable cruelty.

Lorraine Dalbec from Leon 
Dalbec, both of Colchester, on 
grounds of intolerable crusty. 
She was awarded custody of 
tour minor children with sup
port payments of |16 per week 
tor eat^ child.

Gloria Spinney from Rldiard 
D. Spinney, both of Stafford 
on grounds o f  intolsrable cruel
ty.

Carol L. Montgomery from 
Alan F. Montgomery, both ot 
Somers, on grounds of Intoler
able cruelty. She was granted 
custody of three minor children j 
with BUt^rt paymoits of $136 
per month tor each child and 
$280 per month alimony.

Betty Leonard Santoro o( 
Rockville; formerly of Tolland, 
from Richard Anthony Santoro 
of ToUond on grounds of intol
erable cruelty. She was grant
ed a change of name to Betty 
Leonard and II per year oH- 
mony.

Vernon

William Nalley 
In ;U.S. Highway 
Departnient Post

william H. Nalley of S3 Val
ley View La. has been appoint
ed to the position of motor car
rier safety investigator tor the
U.S. Department of Transporta
tion.

Nalley previously held a 
motor carrier safety Investiga
tor position at PorUand, Maine. 
He rejoins the Federal High

way Administration after hav
ing worked two years In the 

• trucking Industry as safety di
rector.

He ts a graduate of the Unl- 
versfty of Maryland. His re
sponsibilities in motor carrier 
safety will include administer
ing and enforcing regulations 
covering qualifications and 
maximum hours o l service of 
employes.

Nalley's duties will also in
clude safety of operations and 
standards of equipment of 
commercial vehicles engaged In 
the transportation of passengers 
and property In Interstate and 
foreign commerce.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING Ar e a s  • g a s  s t a t io n s  
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING —  PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW' 
Week PeraoiMUy Sopervlaed. We are 100%

DENAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Town Gets Bili 
For Car Damage
Daniel J. Mlkolowsky of 41 

Alexander St, has asked th^ 
Town of Manchester to pay $30 
for a  neiw tire for his cor, to 
rejdace one which he claims 
was damaged beyond repair 
July 9, at Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke.

Mlkolowsky, In a notice filed 
In the town clerk’s office, states 
that the alleged mishap occur
red at 6 p.m., while he was on 
his way to a  Little League 
gome at Waddell Field.

He claims that glass on the 
highway was from a 4:30 p.m. 
accident, and he charges the 
Town Highway Department with 
negligence in not cleaning It 
away

M E R

AUTOMATIO
ROTOR

ANTENNA
INCLUDED

NO MONEY DOWN 
23 INCH COLOR TV

INSTALLED
COMPLETE WITH AUTOMATIC 

ROTOR ANTENNA

SAVE .00

Choose From—

ZENITH
RCA

PHILCO
CURTIS MATHES

in distinctive furniture cabineta 
and aH the latest featuree

/

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

BE PjytT OF A GROWING COMPANY
\

WE ARE EXPANDING IN A l l  SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH WILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU M E  N O T SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL W ITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS .
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA 

1 MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
4S0U TH  WINDSOR. CONNECTICUT 

VERNON. CONNECTICIT 
RUTLAND. VERMONT

W e will be interviewing at our Administration Building locat
ed at 273 Adorns Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M . to 5 P.M. —  Saturday 9 A.M . to 12 Noon., 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for M ri 
Paul Kaiser.

/ MjM-TOOL Old ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF & WESTERN COMPAJiTY

STEREO SALE
RGB —  ZENITH —  PHILCO -  CURTIS MATHES

a v e ;:^161

,1 ii 8 I H '

l l t f i

MANCHEOTEH

telbvihion appliance

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
Open Wad, Tlist*, Fri. «ll »

YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

wiofsa mpiKiciys
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Mrs.. Florence D. Haoschild 
Mrs. Florence Dimlow Haus- 

chiid, 73, of 131 Mountain Rd„ 
widow of Paul J. Hauschlld, 
died last night at iManchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hauschlld was bom 
Aprtl 20. 1896 in Tolland, daugh
te r  o f George and Katie Fay 
Dimlow, and had lived in Man
chester for over 50 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Leone of Man
chester, with whom she made 
her home; a brother, George

Monday at a time to be 
announced at Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Blast Cemetery.

Bhiends may call at the funer
al home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

MANGHiasTiCK EVENING  HEEALD. MANCHESTER. CO?#5., FRIDAY^, JU LY 25. 1969
A “  ------------------------------------------- -̂------------- ----— ■ _______________ [________ !
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FTC Accuses Markets 
Of Grocery Increases

/ P o litic a l 
Gbmeback 
For HHH

I- I

(Continued from Page One)

„  The former vice Dreaident 
Dimlow of Broad Brook; three nearing the end o f a

®“ “ ^heth Dimlow eastern Europe and t o e ^ l^ e t  
M d Mrs. Lucy Brennan, both of Uni*n. U to return to Washlng- 
Manchester, and Mrs. Ragnar ton Sunday night

The report added that 7 to  8 
per cent of the Items chedced in 
the two citiaB bore d iffe im t 
prices — usually U gber — that) 
those sat for the area by com
pany policy.

"However, for the most part, 
these involved responses to spe-

threeGastafson of Bolton; and 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James' Church at 
9. Burial will be In the Veter
ans section of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 6 to 9.

Mm. Frederick Newell

Sources faJnUiar with his 
strategy said Humphrey would 
not be announcing his political 
plans in the near future. But 
they said there was no doubt 
that when an announcement 
comes, it will be of candWacy 
for the Senate. '

Sen. Fred R. Harris o f ($lil«. 
homa. Democratic .-'national 
chairmen and a  leader of the 
Humphrey

(Coattnded from Pago One) -

news conference. “ It is indefen
sible that toe poor, whose needs 
are greatest and whose means 
are the least, should pay more 
for food, their most basic con
sumer need.”

The FTC report said toe su
permarkets raise grocery bills cial competitive rituatTons ^  
In city areas by competing less could not be interpreted as re- 
aggreaslvrfy than in suburban fleeting an effort to dlscrlml- 
areas and thus providing smalL „atc against low-lncome cus- 
er supplies of weekly specials, tomers although that was gener- 

“ Federai Trade Commlasfon ally toe result,”  said the report 
price surveys of Washington Mueller emphasized encour- 
area chains found ton* 23 per aging increased compeUOon 
cent of advertifled special Items through special tax and urban 
were not availehle In low-in- renewal grant considerations 
come area stores as oompared for downtown markets as a 
to only 11 per cent not available method of bringing down prices 
In higher Income area stobes,”  Rosenthal said toe commls^ 
saw the report. sin could move now to probe

"In  San B Y ^ is c o  too per- deceptive advertising Involved 
centages were ^and 5 per cent, with specials and to regulate su-
respectively.’ permarket games.

presidential cam-

Hartford s^ter of Herbert But R^p. O ark  MacGregor of 
of Manchester, died Mlnpcsota who already haa an-

of
A. Phelon
yesterday at 1 ^  home. She was npunced his candidacy for toe 
the wife of Frederick N ew e ll.-p u b lic a n  nomination to the

rimeM f ^  "o t thinkdaughter, two other ljroth.ort, a Humphrey will run in 1970
sister, a niece and two^iephews. " i  think his eye is primarily 

Funeral services will be held on 1972 and the prLidentlal
nomination," MacGregor said, 

and Modeen FVneral Home, 233 “ I don't see hovy this oouW be 
Hartford, served by a race for toe Sen-

FTX)ATING MODULE!— As Hornet, in background, 
approaches in early morning light yesterday, Apollo

11 command module floats in Pacific awaiting final 
recovery. Astrtmauts had already'bewi picked up.

HillBurial will be In Cedar 
C c n i^ fy ,  Hartford.

Friends may. call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Heart Associa
tion of Greater Hartford, 31Q 
Collins St., Hartford.

______  I

ate.'
Democratic strategists, how

ever, see the Senate as an ideal 
base tor the start of a Hum
phrey challenge to Nixon.
, Another factor In toe Demo
cratic picture Is the personal 
and political problems facing 
Sen. Edward M.. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts as a result of bis 
automobUe accident, which took

Bemhanlt B'. ScJiiiltz
Bernhardt F. Schultz. 88 of 

Ba.st Hartford, tonnerly of Man- of a 28-year-old secre-
che.rter, dlcd“ at his home this ‘ <“ T-
morning. Before the accident most

He was bom Doc. 18, 1880, in Democrat* hod rated him vdr- 
Gerpiany, the son of the late tually certain to head the party 
JullUH F, and Johanna Neumann ticket In 1972.
Schultz. He grew up In .Miin- 
che.Hter and lived h4re for many 
yearn. He was a  retired plumb
er, and served with the Con
necticut National Guard Co. G.

Survivors Include several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at Watkins- 
West J-'aneral Home. 142 East 

. O n ter f)t. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery. .

There will be no cnlHng hours.

Miss Bloronce V. Fay 
Miss Florence V. Fay, 77, of 

217 Main St. died this morning 
at Miuichester Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss F'ay was bom May 30, 
1892 In 'Rockville, daughter of 
James iind Mary Daly Pay, and 
had lived In Manchester tor the 
past 40 years. She was employ
ed as a .supervisor at the Con
necticut State Motor Vehicle 
Department In Hartford for 33 
years before she retired 15 
years ago. She was a member 
of St. Bridget Rosary Society 
and the Connecticut State Em 
ployees A.ssoclntlon.

Survivors include a sister, 
Miss Irene G. P'ay of Manches
ter; and two nephews, Rols'rt 
Friday of Manchester luid Don
ald PYlday/if Vernon.

The funeral wlll he held Mon
day at Si-io a.m. from the W, B. 
Qnl.sh Funeral Monte, 225 Main 
St., with a .solemn high Ma.ss of 
reqiihmi at Si. Bridget Chureli 
at !•. Burial wilt be In St. Ber
nard's Cemetery, Rockville.

B’rlcnd.s may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to I 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

V " -  Hlchnrd Kecknagel 
Mrs, Ixtulse Ijington Reck- 

nagel. 58, of 249 W. High St., 
wife of Richard C, Recknagel, 
died this morning, at Munches' 
ter .Memorial Ho.spltal.

.Mrs. Reoknjigel was bom 
Jan. 6, 1911 In Providence, 
R. I,, and hnd lived In Manches
ter fo r - 22 years. She was u 
registered nurse, and a gradu- 
iile of llartford Hospital School 
of Nwhdng. She was a member 
<>Mlie Connecticut Music Teach- 
irs A.-soclatlon and Uiught 
piano at Werners Studio on 
.Main St. She was a former, 
member of the Manchester 
Community I'laycrs.

Survivors, besides her hus
band. Include her mother, Mm. 
Mary Andersoh I-<ington of 
Hartford: three daughters. Miss 
Donna L. Recknagel luid Mrs. 
Kenneth I. )tlrd, both, of Man
chester, and .Mrs. Thomas 
Adams of Trenton. N J.; a 
brollier, .Stephen Laington of 
NeWingtini: a .sister, Mrs. 
Richard Pratt of Elmwood; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

Now the certaiiAy Is gone.
McCarthy, did not explain his 

decision not to run and would 
not discuss his political future. 
He said what he hod announced 
covered only his short-range 
outlook.

He has not ruled out the possl- 
bi.lity that he might bid again 
for the presidency.

A

Kennedy Pleads Guilty, 
Gets Suspended Sentence

(Continued from Page O n e ) --------------------------------------------

ftiUy satisfied witti m y diagnosis 
Leaving toe scene of an aoci- of aocidentol drowning was 

deirt U a misdemeanor in Mas- fauUy satisfied that I  had nofi- 
„  fled the district attomejr’s offlee

TVxfey, Medical Examiner of toe fatality, toUy saUsHed 
R. Mills reiterated that that no autopsy was^authoriaed 

«  ^  “  autopsy as necessary. . J ly  feelings
«  Miss Kopechne because there have not chazwed "in this m- 
'ybs no apparent need for one. spect."

----------- ------------ --------------------------------

President Looks to Allies
In Asia to Help Militarily

(Contomed from Page O n e ) ----------------- ---------------------- •

said his trip to Bucharest should of us, all toe American cltl- 
under no drcumstances be in- around toe world, are
terpreted as an affront to toe h a i^ n ed  today."
Soviet Union or'as behw related ^ixon added toot today’s lead- 
to Oonununiat China. faced with toe challenge

Thse I>re3ldent said he hoped " ^ e l o p  a program to bring 
toe v ŝdt to Romania would ̂
toe stage for future openings of looking at toeas.i_ ■_>. . k . . . ^  VAlinPIXTArat -in 4VtA Mwww*

About Town
William Wade Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Wade 8r. of 
173 Downey Dr., and Ijconard 
W. Yost, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Yost of 646 Foster 8t., 
Wapplng, have been named to 
the dean's list for the second 
somoater at St. AVt-ielm’s Col
lege, MancheHtea*, N.H.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Congregational Church 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:15 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Cler
gy Association and the Man
chester Council of Churches.

\
ASHISI IN KE!('OVEIl{Y —  Apollo 11 astronauts 
waiteti in raft yesterdtiy as Navy frognitin Clancy

Touf»h Comhination to Beat

High Interest, Inflation, 
Torpedo Market for Bonds

Hatleberger works on command module 'at left dur- 
ing I'ecovery operati^s. (A P  photo, from Hornet).

(Continued from Pago One) 

wcl' gel out of the capital Im-

$59.8 million In bonds while Gov. 
Marvin Mandel seeks expert ad
vice whether to call the legisla- 
turi, to raise the celling. The 
city of Baltimore raised Its own 
.similar ceiling and offered 
$216.8 million In bonds, but the 
celling increase has been chal
lenged In court and officials

Dlhers turn to variou.s forms

CofC Helps 
Form Council

tois Idnd in which toe United 
States and toe countries of Blast- 
em  EXirope w oiid  flnd such ex
changee mutually beneficial.

Nixon also specified three 
. areas which he said could serve 
as a basis for summit talks with 
toe Soviet Union, talks he said 
could be held If both coiuutries 
acceiJt and prospects for pro
gress ore promising.

The three areas were toe Mid
dle East, arms control and Viet-

youngsters in toe crowd, he 
said: "W e want them to grow 
up in peace. ’

Mrs. Nixon arrived a  few  min
utes after toe President In an
other big Jet, coming from Hon
olulu. She spent the night wlille 
the President was with the 
Apollo recovery fleet.

America’s first couple shook 
hands and cfiatted with various 
members of the crowd, both 
young and old, then were driven 
to their quarters for the night.

A total of 14% hours hadnam. However, he held out no

ta to^ t;^ tlfto ‘e T i S ' l ^ “ “ ^ ‘ ‘  e la iie ^ ^ 'b e ^ e e n lh e  tone 
o ^ S e ^  Ite^® -a d e  reveille with

_________ ,
Governor’s Economic Advl- was toe No. 1 Item

for a summit agenda. But he

Plans are now under way for 
a Governor’s Economic Advi
sory Council comprised of busl-

Mcn;bcrH of the Army-Navy 
Club wl'l meet tonight nt 7 lit 
the lioltneH Bhineriil Home, 400 
Miiin St., (o  |Miy respei'tH to 
the liite Wayne Carlwon. a mem- 
l«T.

Miss Kathy Kelly, daughter 
o ' Charles E. Kelly o f 66 Wal 
nut St 
Three
will open July 30 at the Oberlln 
Music Tliciiter, Oberlln, Ohio.

Interest has recently been 
pnesed or Is pending in Mlchl-

na.
Ohio.

of, .short-term borrowing - and 
provement buHlneB8,".B.ild City sometimes rim Into trouble.
M.iniiger Ijirry  Casey of Kla- The Philadelphia Board of Ed-
miitli Falls, Ore., siimiiiing up ucatlon tried without luck to sell *^'*9sas . Connecticut, Illi

toe virtually unanimous opinion construction 'T^xaa“ w esV°vt A ° ’i
Of state, county and nuui clpal ^o'n “^ ‘ ‘on In short torni bonds, but 
officials across the country. that also failed. On toe assur- 

Some localities are biting toe ance the legislature would raise "lent can find a contractor who
‘‘,9*®*"g their legal Inter- the permissible rate to 7 per toe bonds to get the

Is In the eiuit of "The and selling bonds at cent, the board borrowid $17.5 J” *’ - C*ne Michigan school dia-
Penny Opera," wh'ch “  have seemed. niillion from banka to avoid a told reportedly sold bonds to a .u^ui oi me m

fantastic a few years ago. New eorstruetlon halt. Now the legis- hank after promising to shift Its Chamber said "8orn'^
York City had trouble (llsiwsliig lature has defeated one Inter- heroslts ot that institution. bers of the hi’isin^o ®
of tax-exempt bonds - yielillng eat-ralslng proposal and the one ^ number of communities are

he crossed the International

•'toouFhout C ^ ‘. t o a S n t  h"ad”̂ V ‘^moro
Legislation to lncrea.se bond who will advise the Soviets would want to 36 hours by the calendar from 4

Sometimea a local govem-

govemor ____
how to run state financM more . day.

Harrison, newsmen, the The President’s schedule Sat-
C h ^ ^ ^  Manchester total he urday (which begins Friday
Chamber of Commerce, has not be quoted dlrecUy. night Washington Ume) called
announced that the local Cham- Several thousand fr i^d ly , fo f a meetlj with thê S

cooperate in this en- A^-w aving islanders and main- commissioner of GuAm, EMward
Stotalnin ts -I (^imm staUoned on Johnson, and three members of
explaining the origins of the greeted the President toe Micronesian Legislature

idea for such a council, J. 
Grant Swank, executive vice 
president of the Manchester
,   mem
bers of the business commun
ity feel that the state govern-

F'ucturirH ProniotiMl
JUAN Much of fhicrto 
recent economic growth

SAN 
Rico's
tvui been the n-sult of Indiuitrlal 
plant.-: promoted by Flomento, 
a Commonwealth goventment 
agency. Abotrt 1,260 B’omento. 
sjKm.'ored plants an- In o(>em- 
tlon, employing more Ihiui 85,- 
000 |H‘<)plc.

(I.(» pm- n-nt a nule some cU  ̂ for schmtl bonds has been put “ trnlng to tax anticipation ceV- m ent^ne^" ^ I d ^ ^  t o ___
etilalcd as equivalent to 14 per aside for fear of defeat. tlflcates or other forms of short ntng its eco^m iM  oU)*
cent on onllniirv in«rjko». 'tomi lM>rnrt\i/irt«y - . ’ ttnei the
mentfl.

ot'to  Then the President and Mrs.
down at the A ir Force base on Nixon were to motor to toe Aga-

^???' , , . „  oa Naval A ir Station and board
tv,” ".* ®,ftod ove^. the return of A ir Force One for Manila. They 
the Apollo astrorihuts from toe will be In the Phllllpdnes 23 
moon he told his welcomens: hours.

ordinary taxed Invest- Maryhmd, llmlt<-d by law to 5 * " ' ‘™w]ng
p<-r cent Interest, Is ho'ding up

Danced hy Li^ht of Moon 
Madness Along NASA Road

l im iN t i .SCARS HELPFUL
NEW YORK In the rehlblU- 

l itlo i of a i-urv-<l drug tuhllct. 
surgically disguising iiemlle 
scars Is ii'hel|.fid .rtep, t-w-o 
New York ‘ doctors report. Prs. 
M. M. Shu.-«ter and M L. la-- 
win wrote In the New York 
Journal of Mv-dli-im- tlmt the ab- 
sen> e of svxirs hel|w a |v«-rson 
dls.soclate himself from his for
mer envlixMimetW.

/' .'

(Continued Irutii Page One)

blow-n Us <-ool.
" I  came lu-n- with three guys 

from the office who don't drink 
much," said a pretty brunette, 
Cathie F'nrley., " I  fear for theiii

Moon nuuhtesk) spllleil over 
everywhere along NA,SA Road 
1. the highway «-paratlng the 
.Manned -Spacecraft Center from 
ehao-s.

NASA 1 wvia swaiupevl. Three

business community would like Alaskan Oil
A minority of respondents in f® give this guidance." ---------- --------------------

the survey reported they are Repre.-^entatlves from the 
readily able to sell bonds— Connecficut State Chamber of
though usually at rates higher Commerce, in which the Man-
than in the recent port. Among cheater branch has member -
Ihertl were the states of Texas will draw up plans for an
and Delaware, toe cities of Los Advisory Council and present 
Abgeles, Sjtn Francisco and fbem to Gov. John Dempsey at 
Seattle and the Georgia State meeting some time Ip August.
School Building Authority. Dempsey will then comment The Los"Angeles Times

In contrast were reports such . "P®" H*® P'^Poeal and suggest By air and sea, men arc
«-s toe.se: «ny aerations he feels necea- working on both sides of toe

Shelby County. Tenn.-Mem- *lf® American cominent to
phis, has-droppe^plans for $10 n e L  f ^  development of a mas

Build Pipeline Route 
For Oil ‘Bonanza’

a council. All sive oil reserves discovered on

men such as Neil A. Aruiatrong.
Edwin E, Aldrin Jr. and Mi
chael Collins eould fly to the 
mvKin and back with less risk 
than
envsM me street. wtty improvements.

fo rM u 'T i* ^ '?  *”  Robnoke, Va.. are rhroughout''‘cbiCieetlcur‘“ ‘ " “ ' " ’ .to’® part several weeks,
for all toe launches and I vc deferring .sale of $10 million and u  has not ^ t  b^n  deeirf.t P'>“ es 'h ave  been flying over 
never seen anything Uko this," *^.6 million istmes respoctlveL on w h r t  m em ^ ers^  toe *” ® terrain to snap pic-
said an Indtislry executive, Hlgti intero.st rates figured lln *^ ’ ^®  tures of the oreneoea .
pleading anonymity. toe defeat of a

a tipsy pedestrian ixndd »illlion In bbnds to” finance hich- nine —  ---------- -
the street. 'N'uy Impn.vements «re  sutoect to the final Alaska’s North Slope.

throughout Connecticut. .

F^rbanks, and 150 miles south
east of Point Barro^;

Recoverable oil / reserves in 
the whole NortH/ Shore area 
may be as gr^ttt as 50 billion 
barrels, compared previous 
U. S. crude oil rese rve  of about 
32 billion barrels.

*■ People Jiwt ixiured but of the niillion

Advisory Council will finally be the proposed route of a
proposetl $500 chosen. Their, advice' win con- "®*’. pipe-

Astoriiaiits Found Fit 
After Historic Joiiriu'v

PerNoiial Notici-s

L. Mar<*4*l 
July 25. IlMjK.

In Memoriam
f <*U
|tUAmy| liWiiy

In UivmK infinory «»f «iur (iuImt. 
.*1m» I

Vour 1m i*vt«r 'mnir us.
Your Jov4‘ rfm aiiw  wHh ua yoi 
You w«r<* ihr kiiHl tif u fullu r, 
Y<mr l(A’w! wimUl fm-K**!

Sadly MlAHinl' «
’ y Soiui luul 'D^ifdiU'm.

In Memoriam
In luvli

(rnntlmii-d from Page Onei

rati)r>- for the rcmaintler of tlio 
quarantine period.

A|X)Uvi II, glowing like a fall
ing star, si*aretl its way tlmtugh .........
the atmosphere to a laiuHng In the see 
m-iir-ilarknes.s 950 miles .south
west of Hawaii.

-Htninauts (k>mu-d blolog- 
leal isolation garments bulky 
■̂r eii I'uveralls And ’ helmets 

w;lth filler masks bt-foie the 
helicopter trip from their s|siee- 
craft to the carrier.

Om-e aboard, the spat emeu

fre.sh shaven and with Collins 
s|x>rtlng , a new- mustache 
limked out the window luui 
talkeit with tiu- Preshlent w*hlle 
television cameras brvxtdcast

He

July 26. 1968.

Ttie days uiid ahrtils ar« U*H-ly, 
^  J &> Ihruugti life bIvsk-,
TiH‘ iNUCt) w« ahart*̂ ! togptiirr. 
IXwHn’l the home '
Tlm<> Ls HupjMiAiM to lutU Uh* fNiin. 
And ligliieti (tie bunlt̂ UA we btntr, 
But on tiUtf aiuilv<«nwir>'.
Tlu*r«j’a Mtill Uui \‘nc4UH ctmlr 

Scully Mlnved.
Hltf Wife. I

walking briskly across the hang
ar deck.

Presldv-nl NLxon stooit on the 
carrier’s hridga- to w-atch the 
splashdown. latter, he went be- 
I6w to the .MQF' and stood at a 
window at one end of the 3S fovit 
trailer.

Armstrong, Aldrin and Collins

■ This Is the greatest week In 
the liislory of the world since 
Creation," said Nixon. -Asa re
sult of what you have done, ttu- 
worlil has nevei- been closer lo- 
gether." '

'^Nl v̂/i told the asfKutauts he 
hail Hiiiketl to tltelr. »-ives and 
had'niade a "ila te" with them.

said llu-y were coming to a 
state dinner in laiS .-Vngeies on 
Aug. 1.8

"W ill vou ixvme"" he asked 
the s|vu-e heroe.s.

'W e 'll do anything you say, 
-Mr President," responded 
Arm.slrong, eomnuuuler of the 
flight lutd the first iii(in to walk 
the moon. .

, ------  P̂ ” id is-sue by the cehtrate on economic revenue
houses around Nassau Hay and ^Oasourl legislature. Inrtead It spending, taxation trends T h 
(V sotMuK'd on the hotels . . . like ^'■^litted a refererulum propos- programs. They will assess fis-

'' operations ami spendinp-
lor ii T  / '**"!*, ’/ • '  0*«la»v>ma City couldn’t seU Ptwedures and recommend spe-
or Hotel, a dl.-llngulsht-d-l.xyk $9,5 mllllcBi In capital improve- of financial and
Mg man .stixxl {xvlsed ta’slde the ment bonits. economic programs to assure

*tri! u*"'* trea-surer's office P'annihg and ad-
drlnk .md I m going to walk on sa>-s QUlfornla has not actu^to o'lnistration.

" He'-hi.,i to b . fi t . .  to sell any Issues but ha.s On® of their concents Is to

•Baby Baby! B aby '" a com- slt'^Triny toTmTrk^^^^ tur^to m ike cm ato n d o ^ l 'Z 't

a, i im ls ld l- .^ r ie  a 'm l“  tlts1ti:;i?*rn^ 1 - ®®®" ‘- . c  
ed. dark hatrt-d bt>auty gynited ting no bitls 
on the diving, boar.t, ^  “ “^■

She finally shed her gll.stening Georgia offichUs have itecided 
goM in-lnl. ex[xjslng a KinlUng l|- higtiway bonds if the
ger attai-hed to her bjtckslde. goes above 6.25 per cenf.

Ttu- )XKilslde ertnv'd cheert-d. "®st Virginia (jouidn't .sell $20 
.-\ few more,p<-ople were flung totllton road bonds under a 4 <, 
into the ixxil. Otherk got swept P®*" oeat ceiling. After, the legis- 
up in the spirit ,.of things and ’“ to''® to® limit th»- , bonds

.-xtld 4tt .5.179 per cent.
M a c o m b . CVnintv

line. The artery, scheduled for 
completion in 1972, will carry 
SOO.OOO barrels of oil a day from

Freight Cars Larger
CHICAGO— Average freight- 

car capacity increased to about 
64.2 tons in 1968, or'nine tons 
oV'er the average 10 years ago.

Prudhoe Bay to a terminal near "^® “ ''e'^F® capacity of cars 
Valdez. Alaska, where tanker/ P '^ “ ''®<1 last year was 81 tons; 
will transport the oil to Westerii retired. 57 tons,
markets. ------ -------------

repitrt get- climate (or existing businesses 
or discourage new companies.

JumiHsl In.
TWi-ntyflve miles away. In 

tiownlown Houston, the three 
wives of A[X>l!o tl Jiut Arm
strong. Joan Aldrin and Pat Col- 
lln.4

,  ̂ - Aflch .
'O'ing to keep up with a poptda- 
tkm that h:us nearly doubted in 
to jv-irs. offeretf $2 ssts ixio

Srhw>l Bonds Down
W ASH ING TO N - Sale of bonds 

(or public-school constructioVt in 
1968 totaled $2.92* blliton, down 
from the record $3.25 billion 
sold in 1967, toe V  S. Depart
ment of Health. Education and 
Welfare reports.

POWER C A r .V IT Y  I P

On the East Coast meanwhile, 
workers are putting the last 
rivets in the bow of )lie S.S. 
Manhattan, an experimental 
ice-breaking .tanker. Leaving 
from a Phi!adelpl)ia shipyard 
within the next two weeks the 
tanker will pass Greenland and 
tp- to move through toe histori-

- R“ e“ F® to Alaska’s
North Slope.

If the Manhattan succeeds it 
eventually will be followed by 
a fleet of )ce-breaklng super
tankers that will transport oil 
to Efvst Coast refineries.

Although Alaskan oil probably 
wun’t reach consumers’ automo- 
oUea and homes before 197  ̂ n 
is responsible for the grea'test

Farm Pay Lotcer
Ka n s a s  <JITY—U.S. farmers 

earned about $1.60 tm hour for 
work perifornied In 1966, com
pared with toe factory worker's 
average of $2.71 an hour and a 
food-market employe’s average 
of $2.39.

F O O ilD  BY F A IX  
VIENNA. W p > —Police who 

at first believed that a 56-year- 
old woman secretary who In the 
middle of flight fell to her death 
from the Moond story window of 
a law yers office was a burglar, 
salt’ later It was more Ukely the 
woman wanted to get a k>ok at 
her

Were the stars of an ekibiv worth of 6 per cent bonds for a 
'**lornt sew-er 
"■ere no takers

‘When I e m ’t sell bonds nt 6 
per cent, " sald Oxuitv Commt.-)- 
-sloner Thoni;is -S. Welsh, -u 
gets rather fri^ ten in g ,"

tiate fvirty. invitation only, 
smothered w-tth ptiKtiics and Ice 
Citrvings, plus a huge U-iiig- 
topiHHl i-ixtkle w-hich s.iid:

“ One small .step for man, vine 
gi;uit leap for mankind." •

.system. There

1

- —  —  husband's divorce papers

CARACAS-Tta- new Guri hv- t i c' Zt rot oum' ‘ ‘. L ‘ « ' « *  «'«»>  «>e law 
tlroelortric dan, on the ĉ .^ 1  ad J ^ * ” ” * * ""  ^  d®®'
River is gx-nentting 525.000 kilo- The news bubbled out tust .  
watt.-- a SO per cem increase in >-ear ago-Ju ly 18 
c ipkioity of publU' pouer In Atlantic Richfield 0> &nnounf^
Venezuela. Two more units to ed a ms tor nil hi ^ “ “ totolc-

The woman was dressed in 
blue overalta, and had burglar/ 
tools and a flashlight whan 
apparently lost her (ooUng ooU  
irope ladder and (ell 
glsas roof tntp.. m 
kltclMn.

^Father in Heaven Hear Our Prayers’
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Exultant Nation Salutes
of Astronauts

(Conttmied from Pag© One)

kind's first visit to toe moon and 
for toe safe return of toe brave 
astronauts."

A  public service of thanksgiv
ing for all faiths was scheduled 
in Parsons, Kan. Earl Warren, 
toe former U.S. Chief JusUce! 
was the principal speaker at a 
similar service at Grace Episco
pal Cathedral in San Francisco.

A champagne celebration was 
held at the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology laboratory In 
Boston wehre toe Apollo 11 guid

ance and navigation system was and thanksgiving and Mayor 
d e v e lo p  George Seibels asked that

At the Hayden Planetirium In church bells, auto horns and 
Manhattan, 800 invited guests whirtles be sounded to express 
front the United Nations, busi- “ toe ecstasy that X know 
ness, industry, finance and gov- abounds within us a ll." 
ernment toasted the success In Amsterdam, N .T., Mayor 
with a special vintage cham- John P. Gomulka declared 
pagne after watching toe Thursday Rocco Petrone Day 
splashdown. in honor of toe native son who

In Huntsville, Ala., where the was in charge of toe .kpollo 11 
Saturn 6 rocket was developed, launch eight days earllojr. 
all businesses were asked to Gov. Paul Laxalt of Nevada 
close (or a post splashdown seemed to sum it all up when he

declared: "N ever in our llfe- 
City employes of Birming- time have people everywhere 

ham, Ala., gathered (or prayer shared such a remarkable ex- 
_________ perience."

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., Is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:S0 to. 10, in the 
bottom floo f of the WilUams 
Building of SL M ary’s Epis
copal CSiurch on Par* St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
64S-2SOO.

Coventry

Amateur Thieves 
Break into Bank, 
Ignore the Vault
A Coventry bank was broken 

into last n i^ t , and a teller’s 
drawer was t^ n ed  but no mo
ney was taJten. r 

The rear door of the Coven
try branch of the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association,

Inc., was broken In at about 
11 :S0, according to Robert 
Boyce, a bank spokesman. 
Boyce said the break "w as ob
viously an amateur job ," be
cause aside from 'a few teller 
window drawers being disturb
ed. nothing was taken.

"They never got to the 
vault," Boyce said.

State troopers from the Ctol- 
chester tm p  were called In to 
investigate, and troopers were 
dispatched to check toe otoer 
banks in the area.

G A R A G E  SALE
106 C H A M B E R S  ST. 

M A N C H EST ER

Fri, Sat. & Sun., July 2S, 26 & 27
Housvhold itwms. Bric-A-Brac, Salt & P«ppw 
Shokars.

‘th is Week Changed the Worlds

Elated President

ARRESTS
David Hildebrand, 21, ot 120 

Birch St., arrested on a warrant 
and charged with fraudulent is
suance ot a check. Court date 
Aug. 11.

Clapped,
(Continued from Page One)

his globe-circling trip in the 
next 10 days to demonstrate. 
that, because of man’s first foot
steps on the moon, "the World 
has never been closer togeth- 
eh ”

Nixon told ^nfewsmen he is 
looking (orwtird to a National 
Security Council review in Sep
tember o f toe space program’s 
future once the Apollo moon 
flight series has ended.

He and the council, he .said, 
will look for a way to give all 
nations a chance to participate 
cooperatively and to the limits 
o f their capabilities in future 
space ventures.

The President was not specif
ic but gave toe impression that 
he meant possible joint opera
tions with toe Soviet Union and 
other Communist countries.

Nixon 'stepped onto the flag 
bridge just In time to see Apollo 
11 flash across the cloudy mld- 
Paclfic sky like a fiery meteor 
as ft re-entered the earth’s at
mosphere.

Depending where the action 
was, Nixon moved about the 
bridge, sometime inside, some
times on an outdoor catwalk, 
sometime in one high-legged 
swivel chair, then in another.

He joked with aides and 
shouted to bandsmen to play 
"Columbia, the Gem of toe 
Ocean,”  pointing to the space
ship named Qilumbla.

Using his binoculars much of 
the time, the President com
mented :

"Even though television is 
great, this is toe way . . . What 
a day! What a  day!”

Unsung Men in ^Trenches’ 
Prevented Landing Washout

(Continued from Page One)

out alarms which ■were, I ’m 
sure, giving the crew a hard 
tim e," eaid PhilUps;

Theni, he addled, the computer 
began giving figures regarding 
Eagle’s "horizontal tnelocities, 
which were quite high, with the 
countdown proceeding awfully 
rapidly toward toe abort red- 
line."

At this point, the men at the 
consoles at mission control— t̂he 
area a^ich astronauts jokingly 
call the trench—stepped In with 
accurate information from their 
telemetry readings. ‘

"That was a team landing," 
said Phllllpe. ."Neil at the con
trols and Aldrin calling out

readings of velocities and alti
tudes in the cockpit with toe 
(mlarion control) ^ d a n c e  offi
cer . . calling out go’s in spite 
of the alanns on the guidance 
ry.stem. and with Oipcom under 
the (light director calling all 
this up to the crew in such a 
fashion that I consider it a team 
landing and a tremendous trib
ute to team effort.”

Christopher Kraft, director of 
(light operations at mission con
trol, praised Gene Kranz as the 
capsule communicator (Cap- 
corn ) who handled the these mo
ments, with Steven Veils as the 
ground guidance officer.

The computer malfuncfon 
w.as outlined at the nows brief
ing after splashdown.

Conti Quits 
As Counsel 
To Housing

Atty. Joseph Conti, counsel to 
the Manchester Housing 
Authority (M HA) since July 
1966, has resigned his position 
and the MHA has accepted the 
res'gnatlon, effective Aug. 1.

(Jontl. a Democrat, replaced 
Atty. Herman Yules, a Repub
lican, in 1965. The MHA mem
bership, since July 1 o f this 
year. Is 3 to 2 Republican, and 
It Is anticipated that, when the 
MHS meets Aug. 20 for Its an
nual meeting, a Republican will 
replace dontl as MHA counsel.

The MHA, at the same meet
ing, will elect a new chairman. 
Reports are that the present 
chairman. Democrat Jolm O o- 
nln, will be replaced by a Re
publican. Atty. Vincent Diana, 
who was appointed to toe MHA 
in July 1968.

Clontl’s letter of resignation 
was dated July 14 and was pres
ented to the MHS at a July 16 
dinner meeting. In it, he said 
that his resignation would be 
effective immediately. How
ever, the M ^A  members, ap
parently caught by surprise, 
prevailed on him to remain In 
the post to Aug. 1.

In his letter, Ctontl cited toe 
pressures of his legal business 
as his reason for resigning. He 
promised to cooperate with toe 
MHA and with his successor. In 
whatever help they need.

The MHA meets on to© first 
and third Wednesday of each 
month. At its next meeting, 
Aug 6, it win discuss ConU’s 
resignation and will review 
names, for a possible replace
ment.

ACCIDENTS
Sizzle Camel, 36, of Georgia, 

charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license Is un
der suspension and failure to 
drive in toe established lane, 
(oUo)ving an accident on E. 
Center St. near Huntington St. 
yesterday aft. 7:66 a.m. The ac
cident happened when Camel 
drove a garbage truck in front of 
a car driven by Odette Quey, 
of 65 Spruce St., as they were 
both traveling west. Camel will 
appear ,in court Aug. 11.

There was a two-car accident 
on the E. Middle Tpke. near 
Lenox St., yesterday at 6:15 
p.m. A written warning was 
issued to Suzanne Oatway, 54 
Wellman Rd., for (allure to 
grant the right o f way at an 
Intersection. The other driver 
was Harold O an e, 46, of Cov
entry.

> COMPLAINTS
yandallam has been report- 

^  at the home of Albert Roy 
at 103 Prospect St. sometime 
during Wedneeday.

A white, plastic purse, belong
ing to Neva Slater of 113 Green
wood Dr., has been reported^ 
missing from Treasure thty at 
the Parkade yesterday.

Indian Police Trained
ROSWElLLs N. M. — A  pilot 

training program for Indian po
licemen has been atarted at the 
Bureau of Indian Attalm’ Ros
well Employment Training 
Center. The aim I* to Improve 
btislc skllU of policemen aerv- 
ing Indian areas. The frst class 
to take the nine-week course 
conotsta of 40 trainees with at 
least six months’ experience as 
policemen.

Weiss Wants State Grants 
Used for Capital Projects

Stock Market
NEW  YORK (A P ) _  The 

stock market lost a small early 
g t ^  and sank lower in moder
ately active trading early tihi-s 
afternoon, with brokers report
ing continuing investor concern 
over toe economic situation.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon' was off 3.69 at 
822.84. Declines led advances by 
about 200 issues.

"W ith toe weekend coming 
up, you’ve got a lack of buying 
enthusiasm,”  an analyst said.

He added that "toe market 
cofutlnues to be overhung by 
concern over the economic situ
ation,’ ’ noting that "many in
vestors are worried that corpo-. 
rate earnings are going to be 
lower because of indications of 
a slowdown in business activity-’

The Associated P  Vss 60-stock 
average at noon wa 'o f f  .7, with 
industrials o ff 1.3/ rails off'* .5, 

jond utilities
Anaconda, tni^-acUve on the 

Big Board xy 249,900 shares, 
was off 1 $11 1 y30$». Brokers said 
the trade f  a 216,000-ah8Lre 
block "w eiri id on it.”  I

Second m< it-active American 
Smelting,/ it which a 96,200-

Seasons Nur.rtng lost % to 58$4. 
Austral Oil was up 1% at 32'!4.

More Softwood Used
PORTLAND, Ore.—F  o u r

times as much softwood lumber 
as hardwood is used in AlTleri- 
ca. Predominant in construc
tion, softwoods come from nee
dle-bearing trees, such as firs, 
pines and spruces'. Broad-leaved 
trees yield hardwoods, which go 
into furniture, flooring and the 
like.

Mancheeter will receive un
anticipated state grants totaling 
$100,540 over the next two fls- 
cal years, and Tow n. Manager 
Robert Weiss sold today that he 
will recommend to the Board 
of Directors that the funds ($50,- 
270 each year) be placed in the 
(!!apital- Improvemjmt Reaerve 
Ftmd.

Public Act 792, passed by the 
1969 General Assembly, provides 
block grants totaling $10 mil
lion, (to be used (or whaibevcT 
purpose needed) for the state’s 
189 municipalities.

The formula of payment Is 
based on a ratio which takes 
into account the number of fam
ilies with Incomes under $4,000

annually, and the number of 
ohlldren receiving aid, under 
the state’s Aid to Dependent 
(Children program.

The amount due each town 
■ Will be )xild in three install
ments — one-third In Ckftober, 
one-third in JitnuoA ahd one- 
third in April.

The grant was not anticipated 
when the Board of Dlrex-tors 
adopted the H»ar70 town budget. 
The public act, as it originally 
was passed by the gtaft© Assem
bly, provided for $13 million in 
block grants. As amended In a 
spcKlal session, follawing (Jov, 
John Dempsey’s veto of the As
sembly’s taxation blli, it wound 
up at $10 million.

share 
2% at

G L A D IO L I ONLY

CUT FLOWERS 
Soporata or Mixod Colon

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Hardy — All Colors — Large Pots

/  Re«. 95c. NOW

9  t o r  9 2 J 1 9 GERANIUMS

' PILL IN THOSE BARE SPOTS NOW  
1 WITH BEDDING PLANTS OR PERENNIALS!

Extra Largo 
Boddlng Sbo

B9c
2Sc

was traded, was off

Electric Power, on a 
lower earnings, was 
1M». Pan American 

Airways was off % at 
i. (Xher airlines mostly u-ere, 
er; American Airlines, off 

and United Air Lines, o ff 
/l% at' 27%. Eastern A ir Lines 
gained H to 16. Trans World A ir  
Lines, off 4 Thursday, was un
changed at 22.

Steels mostly were fractional
ly  lower, although U.S. Steel 
was tq> % at 41. Motors were 
mixed a* were electronics. A ir
craft* and metals generally 
were lowar.

IRIC was o ff 1 at 316. Oontrol 
Data was up % at 140%.

Among < actl've issues. Sperry 
Rand, whiefa reported krwer 
quarteriy earnings, was otf 1% 
at 42%; Berfcey Photo, off % at 
IT; Ametek. o ff l%  at 24<^: and 
Litton induatrtes. up % at 40%

Prices generally were lower 
on the American Stock E x
change.

Wqfltern Union International. 
BKMt-acthre, wa* otf 1 % at 42%. 
Aaamera Oil, ■ second moat-ac
tor*. galnsd % to 22% Four

Petunia, .\lynBuiti, 
MariijoIdH, .Salvia, 
Larksfmr, Zinnias.

Box

Delphinium, 
Day Liliea, 

Poppica, HoUyhockfi

Pot 69c
9 tor

Save Watering—Mulch with
PINE BARK

Large Bags

N O W  * 2 . 9 9

3 bagB S8.22
POOL CHEMICAL.S 

HTH Chlorine 35 lbs. S ID J I#  
Celatan (Filter Agent)

50 lbs. •7 .-1 I 
Alban (RenMves Algae)
PH. Plus Block 10 Iba.

I .\mmonium Alum 
(Removes Cloodineas) 10 Iba. M|.4G

8«v*^-8avei (Kx/PTS LAW/l 
TurfbuUder a f—Weeds h Feeite 
5.6M sq. ft. Reg. gl.W

16.6M sq. ft. Reg. SI4.M
CTAHT—Kills f'rabgra**

1 CDPE—Kills Soli Insects

BLUEBERRY PLAN TS
NOW * ] ^ 9 9  *  <»r * S . I<

Let us beip you wtth your InMet y>d weed 
problem*—f'otnplete Ortho fhetnirals. .

HEADQUARTERS S*ve—Save

SA$-E Mr 
SAVE

NOW U M
NOW (IL M  
NOW M.46 
NOW S4.U

LET I S m x p  T O f  WITH Y O l’B  ,GROWTNO A.NO LAN D W O An 
FROM "GEDIYER TO  YO C " r r s  TOUR

Woodland Gardens
*  LE T  J O n  AND LEON ZAFADKA B E LT  TO li *

IM  WOODLAND a r .—OPEN D A ILY  T U X  9 -P B O N E  SMA414

I!

SWIMSUITS TAKE A DIVE! 
% o f f

‘ our entire stock of nationally famous ^
7959 stcimsuils . r. reguUitly to $35

JA.M'/KN •  KOXANNK #BKA(:H PARTY #  VI1JA(;KR 

DAKLKNK #SANI)CA.STLK •KIJSABKTH .STKWAKT 

I.N •ALKXA •SIHKN • I jV.NZ •  HOBBY LEN

The biggest price spliuih in town! DAL's ztupendotM
Isale of every miasez’ sn/1 juniors’ iwinuiuit in stock! 

Y(mi save one-third on all swimsuits . . .all with labels 
V and origins! prke tags. 1 and .2;pc. stylea, sl^tha,

\. y isES, ?ages, bikinis, drapes, cô ttons, khiU and
other fabrics. Sixes 5-16 and 1(>̂ 16.

\

D & ;
1 "

BlOitI PP PMMtOM*

(DAL Sportswear — all 5 stores)

DAI. MtorcK in .Mancheater Pi^wde, ('orbins ('orner,
Brintol Pbua and New lAmdon .>lall will be Clawed tor

-I
Inventory all dmy Tuesday, July 29; Now Britain store
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Never Show Like It, 
TV Coverage Superb
Knp.ur /at \̂ ___ ___

Ridicules Quarantine'
BPUBLLE, N.J. (A P ) — Ool, 

Edwin E. Aldrin Sr., haa ridi
culed the quarantine hia son and 
the other two Apollo 11 astro
nauts must undergo.

H ie 73-year-old retired colonel 
told a news conference Hiurs- 
day that some precautions of 
the quarantine were the work of 
“ some medicos" and the "long
haired guys."

"Sometime in the future they 
are going to have to laugh at 
some of the stuff we do now," 
he said after the Apollo 11 
splashdown.

Watched Splashdown
SKORPIOS ISLAND, Greece 

(A P ) — Mrs. Aristotle Onassis 
watched the Apollo 11 splash
down on a portable television 
while cruising in the Ionian Sea 
o ff the Italian coast.

A spokesman for the Onassis’ 
yacht Christina said, "Mrs. On-

NBW YO RK  (A P ) — There 
has never been a television 
show like It: from Cape Kenne
dy, outer, space, the moon and 
the Pacific whehe the Apollo 11 
astronauts landed safely.

Man was unleashed from his 
'planet and practically the whole 
wbrld was witness.

"b p r  minds are staggered 
and dur spirits exalted," said 
Navy (jhaplaln Lt. Chndr. John 
A. Pllrto in ceremonies aboard 
the recovery ship Hornet.

Surely, it will be a long time 
before we ever again see any
thing as thrilling; as moving 
and as significant.

The networks wound up their 
coverage of the eight-day voy
age, Thursday with live pictures 
by satellite from the Hornet.

Darkness and heavy cloud 
cover prevented us from seeing 
the capsule coming down, but

Pictures of Mars from Mari
ner 6, launched Feb. 24. will be 
broadcast beginning at about 
9:30 p.m. EDT next Tuesday. 
Still photographs of the surface 
of Mars from a distance of be
tween 6,000 and 2,000 miles wiU 
be relayed 60 million miles to a 
210-foot dish antenna at Gold- 
stone, CJallf., then the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory at Pasa
dena, Oallf.

The live pictures from the 
Hornet traveled a distance one- 
fifth of the way to the moon to 
get from the Pacific to Now 
York, 6,000 miles away. The 
50,000 mile Journey took a quar
ter of a second.

'The pictures were beamed 
from a 16-foot portable antenna 
aboard the ship to a satellite 
22,240 miles over the Pacific, 
which relayed them to a Oomaat 
Bstelllte tracking tatlon at

h a p p i n e s s  a t  SPACE CENTER— ^This was the celebration scene in Mission 
Cofatrol after Apollo 11 capsule splashed down to complete voyage to the moon.

QCJ'wn, oill . uuion ai
the sight of the astronauts com- •^amcsburg, Calif. From there
4 VWW A ^  J  V. «___  fl. ,ing aboard and talking with 
Pre.sldent Nbcon from the mo
bile iso'otion facility was a flt- 
t lrg  cWmax.

The coverage ABC, <3BS 
and NBC was superb. In a  les
son learned from other flights, 
the commentators usually kept 
quiet so we could hear the 
words from the astronauts and

aasls is out at sea and not The Manned Spacecraft ~ 6 ^ e r. 
im mc^ately available tor com-
ment.”

Her late husband. President 
John F. Kennedy, laimched the 
moon project eight years ago.

Will Walk on Mars
HONOLULU (AiP) — Astro

naut Frank Borman, who 
watched the Apollo 11 splash
down with President Nixon, says 
Americans will eventually walk 
on Mars.

more
Imagination, more resourceful- 
ms"!. and Walter Cronklte and 
retired astronaut Walter M. 
Schlrra added a personal touch 
lacking at the other networks.

CBS’ superior coverage fell 
down slightly during the splash
down, however, because of re
peated Interruptions tor com
mercials. NBC, on the other 
hand, stayed with the story con-

they went overland by wire to 
the television pool manned by 
ABC In New York.

’Tho portable satellite trans
mitter, built by the General 
E'lectrlc space- systems organi
zation tor Western Union,, was 
first ured for the splashdown of 
Apollo 7 lart October. Cost of 
the satellite transml-ssion Is un
known, but Western Union lists 
the rote between Honolulu and 
San Francisco at $1,176 for the 
f'r.rt 10 minutes, '\

Exotic
Awaits

Isolation W ard  
Moon Travelers

SPACE CENTER, Houston clflc, 960 miles southwest of Ha- Illness, the doctors’
(AIP) — An exotic, npace sge wait, Thursdav Tlie carrier will will tn riofAvnvirvA spoKesman appearings for ^ ------ ^
Isolation word where a ping get to Hawal/saturday, and the back from the moon or Is an or p a s ^ e  into the lunar re-

bls- nr.s reached the aircraft carrier ceivtag laboratory where they

Spacemen Families 
Starting New Life

SPACE CENTER, Hquston moon-Uke deooratloD, bathed in 
(A P ) — Families of the ApoUo blue ligh t AoiMng the 12jX)o 
11 heroes began a new life to- partrles on the snack tables was 
day, accepting congratulations a huge cookie Inscribed "one 
from  around the world tor the amall step toe  man, one giant 
historic moon mission. leap for mankind,’ ’ Annstremg’s

" I  like my life Ure w ay.lt Is words, the first sptdcen on the 
now but I  know that from now
on it will be changed, at least kCrs. Armstrong said after the 
tor a  while,’ ’ said Mrs. Edwin landing: "W e received thou- 
E. Aldrin Jr., wife of the second sands of meaaages from; well- 
man to set foot on the moon. “ I  wishers all over the world . . . .  
hope we, my husband and I  and ’The kindneeB and faith o f every, 
our children, come back to the one has been a Wg help." 
life we have now after a  while.”  From  the Society o f American 

" I ’m a very happy artd proud Florlste she received a floral 
woman,”  said Mrs. Michael Ool- display that depleted a  boot 
Uns. print on the surftuce o f (he

She added that she would not moon. The Industry organization 
even fuas at her husband tor the It® Rift was " a  tokett of love 
unexpected appearance of a from the American people." 
mustache after the splashdown. The fliat firm; cotnmlftnent 
"R ’e all right with me,”  she the wives have made in the
said. "H e can keep tt i f  he coming days wiU be a trip early
wants to.”  Sunday morning to Ellington

" I  thtrrk what he did was A ir  Florce Base to meet the
very, very great," Mrs. Nell A, pl®Jie bringing home their astro- 
Armstrorrg said of her husband, naut husbands In the quarantine 
finrt man cwr the moon. "H e and trailer.
Buzz and Mike. I ’m' terribly, “ A t least we can wave to 
terribly proud of them.”  'them through the window," said

’The three wi'ves had a proml- Mrs. Aldrin, “ W e’U be therre.”  
flrrt step spokesman appearing for The men wtt go  through a

- - — r ---— — ZItWiS VA U3 O
pong game may be the big astronauts and trailer wlU be dlnory earth-born sickness u  
event o f the day awalte the first flown to Texas from there. A ir  In the laboratory is ex-
men back from the moon. Each astronaut and each of polled through surgteS^ filters. ^

le three doctors etaylne with Pumns keen th f oir courageous ladtes in the worldWithout a second of exposure the ^ r e r d ^ r s  Z y t ^ w l t h  ^  k e T t o e ^ J T ^ s  courageous ladies in the world through glass a
to the outside world, Nell A. them will have a b e d j ^  and t l < ^  t ^ t Z ^ i d e

-----------------------  \  Armstrong, Eklwin E. Aldrin Jr. an office. There is a Joint the lab ’This assures that anv their congratulations,
^  be conferonce room. ^  air leak t ^ a r t ^ h e T -

J H a n i l a  l e a c h e r s  ^  a  dormitory is provided for aide. o Thei>re«is f
./-f . . .  .  trailer they are now In to the „■  ̂ i  i-  , The President then invited the noi greet tneir fatherCritical of Trio ■■«l«ttve luxury of the Nation^ ^ th  t̂roî lte to ̂  a^^onauts and their wives to a Immediately instead o f waiting

will live  out the quaranUna. The 
families wdU be able to aee them 
through glass and talk to them

Mrs. OolUns said her children 
—«a te ,  10, Arm, 7, and Mike, 
6—did ix>t ftilly understand why 
they coidd not greet their father

„p, "i* “ r.S'.rsr.r.
" I t ’s Inevitable,”  he said tinuously until the astronauts 

Thursday, "but I can’t give you wore safely aboard the Hornet.

teachers and well-known writ- laboratory (L R L ). j^j,

r 'th T T to llD Z e s ''n .y h u «h r? ‘ ’ '  Adjacent to the lounge is an
letter fo^ay c E l  of A ^ u „  ii'" whe.^ toe aetro-

____________________  Dissenting from the *geil^rai 'iT® weights. puU on
a timetable. It depends on the Addlt'orval live coverage is enthusiasm here which r e e le d  ^ exercUers, or play ping pong,
nation’s prlorUios.”  planned when too astronauts ar- the moon flight, toe teachers three sp^emen. TTie trailer alro haa a  color

Borman said Mhrs would be rive In Hawaii for transfer to n «ald Apollo "Is  an ugly testimo- scientists television set, ^  telephone, and
the likely choice for man’s first plane for toe flight to Houston riy to toe uses which scientific ^ wlndow^and Intercom for
........................................... ........ -------------------- ------------  cunning can be lent in our ,spacemen the. astrona

with needles, question them famlles.

od.
■ ______ _ ■ , y "  wiuon oegan me aay me lunar “ K  I® hard to keen chlldivn

A u p . ». I . . . " ! . , , 'Aug. 6. I t ’s 
birthday.

‘Dream Fulfilled’

the moon’s surface.
" I f  the President is kind 

enough to invite us anywhere 
we will be happy to go," said 
Mrs. Oollins.

Each home of the astronauts

said.

-Interplanetary visit because 
"Jupiter is 700 degreee and Ven
us is rather inhospitable."

Borman was commander Of 
too Gemini 7 and Apollo 8 mis
sions.

■'Umetlmc Saturday. 1110 first 
color film from toe moon Is dtie 
NASA Monday afternoon and 
the networks will broadcast the 
pictures as they become avnil- 
ablc.

time.’
The letter was published In

the widely circulated Manila bl- Is a
Times. cycles untii they re exhansted. woidd! envy. It  has a microwave

TTie writers said " it  Is with '^'bero wlB be 16 days of this oven to heat frozen foods qulck-
French biologist Joan Rostand space voyagers ly. a gas range, a sink and a
that we hoarsely agree ‘that this. arrive here from huge freezer.
Is a luxury that could wait’ .’ ’ their landing in toe Paclflo. Aside from  these areas, toe

’They added: "No, Mr. Nixon. scientists fear toe astro- four-story lab Is a labrylnto of
We are not Impressed." nauts may be carriers of deadly medi.pal and other scientific fa-

The Philippines Herald said: the moon, although cdllttos.
u,ni !«««• Aki. there’s not a scientist in the ’The medi'cal equipment in the iAi-ujAuiaion me

space agency who really thinks crew reception area Is extensive ^  moon as a goal 
the moon has germs or any oth- enough to handle most emergen- “ Now that this has been ob- 
^  type of life. But they cannot cles. tained, perhaps his further

. ------ - “  and hence toe quaran- Ih the event of a medical dreams as found in hds papers
praised the Apollo astronauts emergency too serious to be may be met with leas elevating
for giving due credit to the aero- « ®  really kind of an Insur- handled in the LRL, Dr. Kern- of toe eyebrows,”  she said 
space industry responsible for ance program,.”  says Dr. Wdl- merer said, "The Uves of the ak- Goddard pondered toe possi-
thelr success. Ham Kemmerer, director of toe tronauts take precedence over bllity of using solar energy for

------------------------' Preventive medicine branch at the quarantine.”  Interplanetary travel, Mrs. God-
M chh i S ta in  IlH “ ^boratory is able to iden- dard said, and dl^ussed toe

APOl ID  Pa (A P I Tha astronauts will fly to tlfy most microK)rganlams emigration of toe human race to
A P O ^  Pa (A P ) -  The fu s io n  in .the silver trailer known to man. another solar system as our sun

post office In this small town al- they now are In aboard the USS I f  an astronaut, or any of toe grows colder.

^ r r ie r  12 others quarantined In the lab- Mre. Goddard spoke at a 
that picked them up In the Pn- oratory with them, develops an meeting In her h o n ^

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P ) — _____— ^v.wiiauu,
ju , .u 1 ^ blessed to have seen part had Its own private celebration

to visit with their of ^ream fulfilled today,”  ’Thursday night with fellow as- 
» .  ,  .. , ®®-ld tbe widow o f rocketry ^o- tronairts and close friends mak-

U «. 'n . . , ,  w ._____ __ _• Vjvuuaru an uire« up uie ilSC. m e i
l^ h e n  many housewives astronaute came home from the phones rang: constantly,z enw . IT. nan n mrf̂ twtMitâ ra '

“ We will long talk of tola voy 
age to the moon, and the future 
holds promise of even more 
spectacular space events.’ ’

The Manila Dally Bulletin

Mission Control: Brain Center

Blinking Consoles Darkened 
As Workers Enjoy Triumph

SPACE CENTER, Houston soles—three of them concerned 
(A P ) — ’The sceno has become only with toe launch phase of 
one of toe most familiar In tho the mlsRlon. One was manned 
space program. by the flight dynamics officer,

A room filled with blinking who monitored rocket perform- 
consoles. Men, mostly youngish, anen during launch to give "g o "  
huiich over them. Some frown. “ abort”  recommendations to 
Some seem hypnotized by tho ^He flight director, 
lights and dials. But they all Another was for tho votrofiro 
look busy. offl(.or, who worried about re-

’Thls is mission control, the ®ntry luid predicted where toe reiwiy hiui used up 76,000 corn- 
brain center that put the first reluming spaceship would land. memornJtlvc moon stamps and 
men on toe moon. The third was for an engineer bos ordered (mother 20,(MO to

The consoles sit dark and si- monitored pressure In rock- roquests of coUectors,
i«n ( fnAm, (ho .van ,ut.„ *0®' tonks and advised toe Postmaster Harvey Brunner
then en joyln?a day off to savor 7 ^ abnormall- (wW T h ^ y
♦ho triiironh of hoioioo. ____ *̂®®' ^ ®  'o®  ̂was for a guidance Hte town, which has a papula-

11 ® Saturn 6 rocket was flying a one in the notion with toe name 
true path. Atx>Ilo.

moon.
" I  can do no less than to ex

press toe conviction toot the 
rest will follow,”  Mrs. 
Goddard said ’niursday.

Mrs. Goddard said her hus- 
ban first published findings on 
Jet propulsion mentioned only

TRANSMISSION 
ISERVICE 
SPECIAUSTS

-----------and
telegram and flower dellvertes 
were freejuent.

Later they were guests of hon- 
or at a more pubUc "splash
down party" thrown by apace 
Industries.

A  baUroom ceiling had a

AUTOMATIC'—STAttOAIO | 
I Smrvktd • AapnAW • tahulh

M A S c m m e K H  
X B A M foosa io ir oo. I

U  Bnbutfd  P teo* '
I ______ ,
I N«aonwM« Wamnly PratMSon

AUTOMATIC
CARWASH

. (Additional 26c for Wax)

205 Spruce Street, Manchester
(Next to luUano’s Bakery, Near Oak Street)

fore—walk on the moon.
During Apollo 11, mission con

trol was manned around too 
clock by four teams of flight 
controllers and support person
nel sitting at 18 consoles.

’The consoles are lined up in 
four rows. TTioy face display 
boards In toe front of toe room 
which visually show controllers 
a spaceship’s flight path and Its 
location In relation to toe earth 
or moon.

Four consoles lined up at toe 
back of the room were manned 
by (toristopher ,C. Kraft Jr., 
over-all director of flight opera
tions; George H. Hage, too 
Apollo 11 mission director; a 
public affairs officer responsible 
for relaying and explaining 
spacecraft-to-earth communica
tions, and a Defense Dcipart- 
ment representative concerned 
wltli deploying recovery/ forces.

In front of them was n row of 
five consoles—for toe flight di
rector, assistant flight director, 
a man in charge of experiments 
and flight planning; a man who 
makes sure operations follow 
established prooeduros, (md a 
network controller who handies 
ground-to-spapocraft traffic.

’The four ^Ight .directors for 
Apollo U  were Clifford E. 
Chnrteswarth. who had docUlon- 
making responsibility while Nell 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. walked <»i too moon; 
Eugene P. Krknz, who was re
sponsible during toe critical 
landing; Glynn 8. Lunney and 
Milton L. Windier.

TTie third row also contains 
five consoles.

TTirec were manned by engi
neers who constantly monitored 
and evaluated the performance 
of electrical, mechanical and 
life-support equipment aboard 
the command sh(|> and lunar 
landing craft.

Another console wn# manned 
by a flight surgeon, while an as
tronaut known as toe ‘ capsule 
communicator”  sat at toe last 
console. i

TTie 6apsule conununtcator, 
known ds the "enpeom,"' talks 
to the astronauts In space, g iv
ing them vliiU. luul somettoieH 
hot-so-vltal information.

A l t o g e t h e r  10 aatronauls 
served as capeoms at one time 
or another during Apollo 11 . TTie 
prime ones were Charles M. 
Duke, who was on duty during 
toe moon landing; Bruce Me-. 
Candlesa II, who spoke to Arm 
strong and Aldrin os they 
walked on toe surface | of the 
moon, and Ronald E. riBvans, 
who was on toe Job duriiw niost 
of toe Apollo 11 sleep periods.

In toe front row are lour oon-

• selling .  i e a s \ r » 9  • renting

T R L K
Whether You are 
Buying or Selling.

I f '

HOT WATER electrically
plenty for a growing family

A

\ '■ \'

It (icH*.sn'i m;iki' much (lifToionco to Holly 
lyhothfi- tho water i.s hot for her bath. 
Bui. onough hot water makes a hig dif- 
feienee in the needs of (jrou'imj fauiili/.

Ho you have an aggravating shortage of 
Imt water? f̂ o you never liave (|uite 
enough for nil the dishes. e.le;ining and 
h;iihs for your family? This problem 
ma.\ iK' dne loan (>ver;ige or ailing water 
^he.itei w hieh'just isn t up to your neeti.s.

Thyre is simple .sivlutjon. U F X T  iin \ 
xi.’hvtrie \̂■ater 1 leater-frohi H K I , ( '0 . 
N’othing to buy ;md the moiuhlv c;ast is ' 
low. Cull your eleetrieal or plumbing 
eontrnctor or llK l.f'O  for the "Jll'Jl.CO 
hoi water service plan.”

f

No One Moves Houses
\ V

•w ■ V'':v

lA JOlilCTWC COMMIT 
A IWNTNMT tm unil rnMTAilT

■■ /
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Panel Appointments 
Announced by CRP A
Area representatives to toe 

Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy have been appointed to 
a  variety of committees for toe 
coming year.

Joseph Carinb of South Wind
sor was appointed Secretary of 
CRPA and is 4  mem'ber otf toe 
Executive C dm m l^e and chair
man o f toe Governmental 
Functions Committee and a 
member of toe Program  and 
Finance Committee.

Dr. Douglas H. Smith of Man
chester Is a member of the 
Executive Committee, which is 
responsible for toe supervision 
of day-to-day activities of 
(3RPA, including technical per
sonnel and consultants.

In addition to chairman Ca- 
rlno, Harlan D. Taylor of Man
chester has been appointed to 
the Governmental Functions 
Committee of which Vernon 
Mayor John E. Grant serves as 
CRCEO Ex-Officio member. 
’This committee reviews and re
ports on legislative matters, 
reports on C-DAP, mddel city 
and governmental referrals and 
■will fkxnis this year on supervis
ing preparation o f a Prelim i
nary Public Investment Plan.

Three area residents- have 
been appointed to toe Health, 
Elducation, SJid Welfare Commit
tee. Han^'Frledm an of Elling
ton, Dean F i^ e r ic k  W. Lowe 
of Manchester and Peter Nich
olas of South Windsor have been 
appointed to the committee, 
which will continue efforts to 
define CRPA ’s role in social 
plannii^ and report on library 
and hospital referrals.

Tills year the committee will 
participate In housing plan re
view and modification, and will 
be significantly Involved In the 
Regional DAP program pend
ing availability of state and fed
eral funds.

Appointed to toe Land Use 
Committee was Herbert Hein 
of Ellington, Jack Krafjack of 
Vernon and as alternates, Har
ry  Friedman of Ellington and 
Mrs. Edmund Quatrale of Tol
land.

TTie Land Use Committee Is 
responsible for reports on zon
ing, subdivision, open space, in
dustrial park and town planning 
referrals and ivill hold pubUc 
hearings this year on toe Re- 
gional Plan for Housing. It will 
also supervise a land use-air
port noise study and will re
evaluate land use plan pro
posals for Batterson Park Medi
cal-Dental School area.

James G. Hassett o f Bolton 
has been appointed to the 
Natural Resources Committee, 
of which South Windsor Mayor 
Howard Fitts will serve as 
CRCEO ex-offl(rfo member. 
Tills committee will report on 
utility referrals and this year 
and preparation of modifica
tion, if any, to toe Regional Wa
ter and Sewei**Plans.

Flirmer CRPA chairman. Sey
mour Lavitt o f Vernon end Mrs. 
Quatrale have both been ap-

Jointed to toe Public Informa
tion Committee, which ■wlM be 
responsible for supervising pro
grams of expanding citizen 
participation through public in
formation.

’The committee’s prime func
tion this year will focus on pro
viding assistance to toe Re
gional Advisory Committee in 
toe publication of a monthly 
newsletter and help prepare for 
toe second Town Meeting for 
Tomorrow scheduled for early 
1970 by RAC and toe Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Com
merce. '

John Burokas of Tolland, A l
bert M. Hopper of Bolton and 
Melvin Williams of Andover 
have been appointed to the 
’Transportation Committee. The 
committee is responsible for re
porting on transportation refer
rals and will completely review 
and present recommendations 
for adoption of toe Expressway 
element of Prelim inary ’Trans
portation Plan. I t  will hold 
public hearings and propose 
modifications, if needed, to R e
gional Airport Plan and will co
operate with other agencies In 
toe design of a mass tireCnsit 
demonstration project for the 
Capitol Region.

TWo area CRPA representa
tives have been appointed as 
liaisons with outside organiza
tions. Carino was named to toe 
CRCEO-CRPA Joint ' Lialscm 
Subcommittee and Burokas to 
toe Willimantic R iver Task 
Force.

Tolland County

Court Staff 
Reappointed

Clerical staff members for 
ToU(md County were re-a|^>oint- 
ed at toe annual meeting o f toe 
Judges of toe Superior Court in Rockville, clerical assistant. 
Hartford. Appointments Includ- *’̂ r®- Shlrtey Whkehead o f VeV-

ney and messenger whl(?h are 
for two years.

The Judges of toe Court of 
CTommon Pleas also appointed 
ToUand County clerical staff 
members for one year terms 
and these Includp Yeomans, 
clerk; |Crs. Kush, assistant 
clerk and clerical assistant, and 
Mrs. Katherine E. Purnell of

Tt̂ Ucc

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Catherine Louise Miner of At
lanta, Ga.. formerly of Mam- 
chester, to Jorgen Plelsch of 
Atlanta, has been announce by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell F. Miner of 53 Mather St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hans Peter Plelsch of 
Davos-Dart, Switzerland.

Miss Miner is employed by toe 
Cherok^ Town and Country 
Club in Atlama. She is a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Mr. Plelsch,- a (toef at 
toe Switzerland House, Atlanta, 
served his cook’s apprentice
ship at Hotel. Alplna in Kiosters, 
Switzerland.

The wedding Is planned for 
toe spring of 1970.

ed Jeton H. Yeomans of An
dover, clerk of the Superior 
Court; Mrs. Shirley Kush of 
Vernon, assistant clerk; Jcu-vis 
M. Clapp of ESUngton and litrz. 
Emma L. GUI of Mansfidd, Jury 
commissioners; Atty. Donald B. 
CaldweU of Ellington, pubUc de
fender: Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
of Vernon, state’s attorney, and 

Olan MUls photo Arthur McFall of RockvUle. 
messenger.

Terms are for one year with 
toe exception of state’s attor-

non was named court reporter 
for two years.

One year appointments for the 
Bureau of Support for TV>lland 
County Include Yeomans, clerk; 
Atty. (TaldweU, petUloner’s rep
resentative, . and Mrs. Kush, 
clerical assistant

ELECTBICITV USE ZOOMS 
K NO XVIU iE—Average home 

use electricity in the ’Tennessee 
Valley Authority region in 1968 
was 18,152 kUowatt-hours, dou
ble toe figure of 10 years ago.

WE ARE MOVING TO

2 5 4  B R O A D  ST., R EA R

We will be closed from July 23rd 
thru August 11th.

C O M M U N IT Y  P R E S S  
6 4 3 -5 7 2 7

South Windsor

UConn Student 
Interning With 
Rep. Daddario

Joel FYeedman of 30 Valley 
View Dr. is one of two students 
chosen by Congressman EmUio 
Daddario for intern work dn his 
office tola summer.

Freedman, a senior at the 
Univensity of ConnecUcut, will 
spend 10 weeks in Congressman 
Daddario’s office as part of the 
University of ConnecUcut Plib- 
11c Service Internship Program. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Freedman, he is a political 
science major and currenUy on 
toe Dean’s List.

The other student chosen is 
Gareth Glasser of Hamden.

Congressman Daddario has 
had students working In his of
fice for the past five years. He 
has said he feels that the ox- 
posure that toe students get to 
toe daily Working of toe Con
gress is a tremendous educa- 
Uonal ' opportunity that will 
serve them well as students and 
leaders o f toe future.

Manchester Evening I|erald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

South W inder

Special Games 
Continuing At 
Playgrounds

’The recreation department 
continued its program of spe
cial events today with a Crazy 
Hat contest at toe Avery St. 
School. Only handmade hats 
mad^ by toe entrants will be 
eligible for prizes.

Relay races and a Bob for 
Apples contest were staged at 
the Wapplng School for children 
from five to 14 years of age. 
Prizes will be awarded.

Also, today at Union School, 
toe department conducted a 
Decorated Bicycle Cfontest for 
prizes.

In the playground softball 
league last week. Orchard HUl 
defeated Ell Terry, 7-6 in extra 
Innings on Tliesday and Avery 
Street Sch(x>l 3-3 on Tliursclay 
for a 3-2 record In toe season. 
Both games were pitched by 
Paul Doocy, who has pitched 
three games and so far remains 
undefeated. The winning run in 
the EHl Terry game when Blair 
Boucher reached home on a 
hunt by Tom Eldridge.

On Tliesday, Wapping took 
one away from Union 9-8 on oi 
home run by Hoyt. Again on 
’Thursday Wapping soundly de
feated E li Terry 10 to 2. Home- 
runs were made by Mobley for 
Ell Terry, and Timmy Longo 
for Wapping.

D O N T  D IS C O U N T  Y O U R  S A F E T Y !
Any good mechanic will tell you that cheap brake linings 

■■ are no bargain. You get what you pay for.
He'll tell you that Grey-Rock— the 40,000-mile brake lining 

— may cost a bit more at first but lasts longer.
So, in the long run you'll save money, and perhaps 

something much more important.
To save your life you edn't get a better brake lining then 

Grey-Rock. Get expert brake service and Grey-Rock 
linings at any of these leading brake specialists.

A B N ir S  TEXACO 
318 Adams St. 

Manchester, Oxm.

B A N T L T Y  SERVICE STA. 
S3S Main SC 

MamheatsT, Conn.

CAJBPENTEB’S [MOBIL
at.•17 Oentcr 

MancheSUr, CScem.

D ia l ’S  ESSO 
411 Hertford Rd. 

W M iit iite r  Oonn.

.(■

» MOTOB SALES
Route 6

BoRob. Com.

D C KTR  ESSO 
833 Center S t 

MenrhaStfr. Oonn.

ED WILSON’S SERVICE 
248 Spnice, at. 

ManebeaSer. Conn.

OOR.MAN BROS.
770 Main St. 

Maocheeter, Oenn.

HOLLI’WOOD SERnCE 
S43 Best Ceftter S t 
Manchester. Oorai.

M APLE SUPER SERVICE 
221 Spruce SL 

' Manchester. Oo(W

M ARINELLTS F L l lN t !  A 
886 Hartford Rd. , 
Mencheater. Ooeet.

McCANN'A TEXACO  
seo Oenter S t 

Meoefaester. Oone.
MAM SERITTE STATION 

Route •
BoNon. Cana.

OE.VTER ST. PH ILU PB  88 
436 OMter St. 

Manchceter, Oesm.

.PETE ’S CfTQO 
S56 West Middle 

Manchetfer, Oaen.

' '  RCI'BEICS TEXACO 
381 Main BL 

MaMheeter, Conn.
R l'F IN rS  FLTIN O  A  

116-118 Center St ' 
Manchceter. Oonn.

SAD AUTO REBVICX 
164 West Middle Tpke

STEV'E.NBOirS ESSO 
400 Main a t

DON WILSON’S CTTOO 
Route 44A 

Ooweetry. Oocet

e i I L £ ^ l L £ I N I g ^ ^ M A N C H E S ^  C O N N  OfiOAn .  ----------------- Greif'l^ocli B R A K E  L IN IN G S
P r e f e r r e d  b y  s to c k  car c h a m p io R t !

C a/ do

Si. Joseph 
Aspirin 

For Children
3»r Bottle of 36

19
• Most popular baby aspirin
• With pure orange flavor
• Limit 4 per customer

Repeat of Semi - Annual (Ilearance!

Save An Extra

30% O ff
f'aldor'it Low Pris’rn On All

Toys and Hobbies
In O ur Invrn lorv

•txcepi Wliccl lioods, .SumnKi Items. TikiK and I'liadsniiSed Red lait 
Specials!

/

Kodak Instamatic 
14 Camera

Cub*

Hot
InctwdBd 6 . 8 7

IXop-m lilm
I okei itiirp coluf mopdioti tu tbdri 

' I'lr llathcubc lo i mdiH>i o i m ^it picturci

Save An Extra

2 0 %  Off
Caldor's Low Prices On All 

Famouk M anufarlurrrk  
Taylor - Bunny Bear - Kanlw rt

Car Seats
in our inventory

• Aisoited styles • Assorted colors

Save An Extra

2 0 %  Off
Caldor's Low Prices On All

Famous Brand 
Vacuum Cleaners 

and Polishers
in our inventory

• Many styles • .Many brands

, •#*

12-Fl. X 36-In.
Splasher

Pool
<!al<lor l*rier«II

88

Heavy Duly A n iran il F ille r  

Our Rag. 69.96 #1210 No lam checks. .  . .4477 • S liitily  gaivuni/ril steel wall
• Steel tup jm l Ixittom rails
• Slront! uptight siippofls ■ mmteil vinyl liner

Boys No-Iron 

Sport Shirts
Our Rag 1 97 to  2.97

$1 ■
.Now X

* Cotiom. pidyrMct/collbni
* Body dmu and liadilNmal itylci 
» Si/ei 6 lo IH

*a m o u fi

£

Gym Dandy

Play Gym
\ -a!. ^ Our Reg 30.96

•  4-brol«f U w ii iwm it
• 2 twmgi
•  2 paft*fffigr.r »kf>oiri nd«
• 7 ii uvrtAll dide
•  S«fr •!) p la itK 't ro l l

88
A— mZlad

#•>222 M ria l .Sami Box.
N«} Kftin OtrLkt Our 1ft M 9.99

Teen*'. lA (iir« '. (ih ildren'a

Sneakers

K
W

Out R a* 1 99

1 . 5 7 \ ■ '.

• -n ( S A ftjduhlir upptrt
I wi ind Jfch ’ *

•'{.ftdtf-t «nd mivirt ‘ ubiir *f A-lb
1 :  ‘

• c h»fd» 'cd -ijv-v ‘ -I '

3-Pe. 6 Fl. Redwood 
Pionie Table Sel 

88
• f Kufdy fuitw t«d««M>d wf
• n fl uhk ttui iw*> bench*'*
• Sni jMfmhkd
• V> Moirv C
• #774

Presto !Vlini (irill
• ‘ lU<f̂  K*rd»iK»d chgufjftJ
• Krd hul >n 7 mmuleb »
•  SO p rf No tftifi ch fck*

Save An Extra 2,5% OIT
0 ijttta #rk«« On AH fVpUcfrmnt p4dt vuth

cuvff .̂ h4fh«4.|ti« «,$.
Ho tpmmi o»4of%

Mriu cho$/ pad* chail h4fh«4.|ti«
«U In om
nm clMdi«

ov.r $1® 1 Black and Decker
18” Electric Lawn Mower

• V»JA* >f U
• lr*«t«nl
•  i  i l l  ! - i»id< I f *
*«(A**f r>Udei ...-•* up |#o»* ‘ n uni

AUlItfll
• t-r% pt < .4 r«$v lf;~f .-Ij

Our Ra^ M 9 9

88

Sp*rcwH>rd#Y% ttoin Chff̂ lu

Save .An Exirti S 10-O ff
P

•Any Other l.,awn .Mower
in our in«rnl« irv

• V -»petal' - ‘ i S R*i i h*, o*

Outdoor liarlMM'iie (iii^ll
• I «1I« deep btf«d«d b»7'wl [
• < h/t*<nr ptfttcd'|fMl
• KcfiTiftbll p«>ft$tM>fief
• p tf iP 'jff fftin

S 4.49
r r x r n o i L

Manchester, 114S Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRL and SAT 
OPEN U T E  EVERY NIGHT
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VI8ITINQ  HOURS
Interniadiate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m „ and 4 p.m. 
8 p;in. ; private roon|a, lb a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m;-8 p.m.

Seif Service: 10. a.m.>2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m,, and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hines Subject 
Of Color Film

"A  Visit with Jerome Hines,”  
a 30-pinute color film  will be 
shown, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Chttrch, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke. The event is open to the 
public free of admission charge.

The film  gives a behind-the- 
scene glimpse into the life of 
this opera and stage star. He 
has also appeared on the "Ed  
Sullivan Show”  and the “ The 
Voice of Firestone”  television 
shows.

Hines reviews his conversion, 
his meeting with Khrushchev, 
his role as Mephlstophoies, and 
his portrayal of Christ.

The film  Is released by 
Gospel Films, Inc., of Muske- 
ogn, Mich.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked 1o 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 2S9 
ADMITTED YE S TE R D A Y ; 

Mary L. Blake, 46 Elsie D r.; 
Paul E. Bramandc, Oharest 
Trailer Park, Vernon; Clare P. 
Brewer, East Hartford; Mary 
Ann Casadiel, 19 Washington 
St.; Mrs. Rose Coleman, 591 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Laura H. 
Cone, Scotland, Conh.; Andre 
D. Oorrlveau, 84 Miller Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Sally Davis, 
East BarUtord; Mrs. Diane De- 
Martono, Windsor; Mary A. 
Dufraine, School Rd., Bolton; 
Mire. Mlarguerltc S. Fa.rrel, 67 
West St., Rockville; Thomas D. 
Faulkner, 160 Holldater St.; 
Mrs. NebUe M. Finn, 42 Maple 
at.; Mrs. Rosalie E. E^ynh, 71 
Ridge St.; Mrs. Shirley L. 
Freeman, 46 Griswold St.; 
Chester KoMlnski, 40 Earle
at.,

Also, Erwin A, Konesnl, Pom- 
fret; Linda Merrill, 01 Diane 
Dr.; Robert B. Neville, 79 Steep 
Rd.I Wapplng; Mrs. Elizabeth 
A. Petit, East Hartford; Mrs. 
EUa N. QulAh, 61 Washington 
St.; Mlrs. Louise L. Recknlogel, 
240 High St.; Mrs. Catherine M. 
Rose, 330 Diane Dr., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Julia E. Sweet, 110 Robert 
Dr., Wapplng.

B IRTH  YE S TE R D A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Converse, BoWon.

DISCHAROEID YE58TER- 
D AY ; Mrs. Estedlo L. PelleUer, 
160 Brook at., Wapplng; Shawn 
W. DrtacoU, 142 Hart! Dr., Tal- 
cottville; Mrs. Katherine M. 
Messier, 22 PiUsbury HIU, 
Rockvlllle; Lawrence F. Flono, 
Rt. 6 and 44A, Bolton; Mrs. 
Judy L. OasaU, 66 Ridgewood 
at.; Mrs. Anna dado, 122 Oak 
at.; Mrs. Diana S. Rodkwell, 60 
Pearl St.; Mrs. PatrlcUi A. Qlo- 
wadd. South Windsor; T en i E. 
Oonlam, Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Grace O. Smith, 
26 EHeanor Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anna Oarelll, 176 W. Middle 
l^ke .; Sharon A. Masse, 
Thompeomvllle; Jon A. Hulswit, 
116 Eveigreen Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Sarah Coughlin, 8 Gnynor 
PI., Rockville; Mrs. Alice R .y 
Baum, 'Itiompaonville. /

Also, Andrew Ansaldl III, f i l  
Sherwood Circle; John Baveysa, 
Hai.ardvlllo; James T o y l ^  ,21 
Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Georec J. 
Kasperan Jr. and son, 'Xi Moun
tain St., Rockville; Daniel
Papuga and son, Canterbury; 
Mrs. Joseph M cC a ^  .and son, 
IOC Vernon G a^en  ... Apts., 
Rockville.

Well  ̂ Where Will We Go Today?
Troop I Girl Scouts review the day’s agenda while 
visiting at Buckingham Palace, London, England, 
on July 8. Scouts are, from left, Marnette Ostrout, 
Francesca Gates, Lynda Gustafson, Anne Pass, 
Sharon Starrett, Betsy Richmond, Barbara Jo Robb

and Ruth Utting. The girls are enjoying a two- 
month tour of Europe which will also include 
France, Switzerland, Italy, Denmark and Holland. 
They itfill return Aug. 26. (Photo by Kathy Krause 
of Troop I ) .

W e  d o n ’t put this g u a ra n tee  
\O n  a n y  o ld  car. This

used car is 
guaranteed 

100%.
Before a used car can get our guaran-, 

tee, it has to pass the V W  16-point safety 
and performance test. Then, if anything 
needs fixing, we fix it. So you know the car 
isn't all used up.

Then we give it our 100%  guarantee. To 
repair or replace all major mechanical parts* for 30 days or 
1000 miles, whichever comes first.

And you know we wouldn't give any old car a guarantee like 
that.

19A5 VW 4
Ghla coupe. Dark gray, 
black Interior, C4 A R C  
radio, wwt.

19«4 VW
Deluxe. Station Wagon. 
Rnxho, red luul SQQE 
white. ■ 'W U

1964 VW
Sedan. White, $ '| Q 9 5

1968 VW
Squareback Be- T ’l l Q f  
dan. Radio, balge.^22ww

^964 VW
Sedan. Blue, gray Interior,

1966 VW
Ghla Coupe. Light gray, 
blaok Interior, C l f iA C  
radio. " W K I

1966 VW
Faatback Sunroof. Vinyl 
Interior. Very 
sharp.

196S VW
Sunroof.
Interior.
clean.

White with red 
Extra

$1295

$1695

1966 VW
Sedan. Beige, vinyl Inteii- 
or. radio.

1965 VW
Sedan. Blue, $ 1 1  A C  
radio. ‘' I I S H I

1968 VW
Sedan. Beige, vinyl In
terior, radio. $1795

:k Sedan. C i f lA C  
ick, radio.

1965 VW
Deluxe Station Wagon, 
radio, blue and ^ 1 9 A C  
white lA w w

1967 VW
Sedan. Green, vinyl In
terior, very C AE
clean.

1966 VW
Sedan. Blue, vinyl inter
ior, whitewall $1395

1966 VW
station Wagon, C f  C A C  
blue, white, clean.

TED T R U D ^  Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. - - r^ L C O T T V IL L E

flUGERALDl
PONTIAC Conv.

/tEM AN S, YELLOW . B LA C K  TOP, AUTO. TRANS., V-8 
</>/ ENG., POWER ST EER IN G . RA D IO , BU CKET  SEATS, 
o c  W SW T IRES

302 BOSS
INC,

1969 VOLKSWAGEN

1968 V O LKSW A G EN
K A R M A N N  O H IA  SPORT COUPE. A i< M lC  
LOW. LOW  M ILEAGB, ^ I • T ^

$1995 PISPUY IN OUR SH0W200M
1965 PLATFORM STAKE 1967 G A LA X IE lW

FORD, F350, 4SPEED TRANS.,WEST COAST MIRRORS. GOLD, 4 DOOR HARDTOP. POWER WINDOWS
ENGINE RECENTLY REBUILT. DUAL REAR WHEELS ^OWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, RADIO

WSW TIRES

1963 FORD Conv. 1965 ECONOLINE
$1445

\  Q  GALAXIE 500, b l a c k  t o p , w h it e , a u t o . TRANS., 
la j  v-8 e n g in e , po w er  s t e e r in g , r a d io . WSW t ir e s  
o o  ^

=? SHARP CAR $795

1965 GALAXIE 500
$1895

1967 C8EV. Wogon 1967 PICK-UP
.INC
=or

$1495

$995
RADIO, WSW TIRES, EXTRA CLEAN

$1495:

LIG HT G REEN. AUTO. TRANS.. 6 C Y L IN D ER  ENG INE. M ?n n h n ^ 'f i  I n r f r  n n v ' 
a  .A SSEN O EH . RA D IO . A .R E A L  BUY FOR S ?5 .  TR AN S 6

1967 MUSTANG
FORD, LIGHT BLUE. 3 SPEED  ST ICK. V-S ENG INE 
RAD IO . W HEEL CO VERS

SPECIAL PRICE $1695 $1845

\ \

Q\cV-''
SPECIAL of the WEEK 

1963 WAGON

D IC K R O S S IT O - ; .  fORD 6P'ASSENQER

FITZGERALD FORD
$695.

HoOMOf
100%UoKlCarWifnnty

12 moo. -12,000 mH«

100% Pam  - LMwr 100%

SALES
I.NCX)RPORATED

OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M

W INDSO R AVR.-ROUTE 83
CONVENIENT Hartford National Bank Time Paymeht, Plan

ROCKVILLE I7M 369 iM3-24l$

IshopI IandI Isave I
( ■

MUSTANG. SPORTS ROOF, BR IG H T  YELLOW , OPTION- rt
A L  A X LE  RATIO , 4 SPEED  ST ICK, SPORTS S LA T S  2 DOOR SED AN , M O D EL 1-1131, L IGHT BLUE. BLK. 
TRACT IO N  LOK DIFF.,CONSOLE, PS,P D ISC  B R A K E S  IN TER IO R . RAD IO , L ITTLE  O V ER  5.000 M ILE S  44  
AM  RAD IO , T IN TED  G LASS ' 5

$1995r

FORD, BLUE, WINDOWS ALL AROUND, STANDARD ^ORD, GREEN. 4 DOOR HARDTOP. AUTO. TRANS. 
TRANS., 6 CYLINDER ENGINE. RADIO VINYL SEATS.

t/1

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac

slays:

MANY PONTIAC 
DEALERS ARE 
MAKING WILD 
CLAIMS AND 
FANTASTIC 
PROMISES 

BUT
WE WILL 
MEET ALL 

COMPETITION 
AND

WE WILL 
SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL!

/

LOOKING FOR A SAFE 
PLACE TO BUY?

TRY US!
100% GUARANTEE PARTS & LABOR

AUTO TRADING POST
504 TalcottvHle Rd. • Rt. 83 • Vernon

FivcrDay Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn (A P ) 

—The U.S. Weather Bimeau says 
temperatures Satutday through 
Wednesday ore expected to av
erage below normal with dally 
highs in the low 80s and over
night lows around 60.

Seasonable Saturfey through 
Monday and cooler Tuiesday and 
Wednesday.

Precipitation might total one- 
half inch or greater most sec
tions, There Is a chance of 
showers Saturday morning and 
showers are likely around Mon
day or Tuesday.

1967 RAMBLER
SST 2-Door Hardtop
•  v-8 MOTOR
•  AUTO. TRANS. ^
•  POWER STEERING
• EXTRA CLEAN

•1695

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCO TTVILLE

FLETCHER GLASS COi o f  M a n c h e s t e r

648452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring fai your screens to  be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enckisure from $30 to $45 phis installation

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER
ABE LINCOLN D E C A N T E R ............
F. D. ROOSEVELT .........................
M. L . K ING ....................................... -0 5 .0 0
R. F. KENNED Y .............  $ 8 .0 0
1968 CAM PAIGN BOTTLES .. set $12.05
1967 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ..............I I B jOO
1968 B&G XMAS P L A T E S ..............$ 1 6 .0 0
1969 B&G XM AS P L A T E S ............$13.75

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS 
from $1.00

Jerry Bart left
Rncmtty Trodnd 

Compacts

B8 0PEL $1595
2-Door Sport Sedan. Radio, 
heater, 4-epeed.

S CHEV. $159$
CheveUe Hardtop'ieoiljie. V-8? 
auto., R&H.

67 PONT. $2395
CataMna 4 - Door Hardtop 
Sedan. V-8, auto., PS, PB, 
RAH, factory air cond. -

64 PONT. $109$
Catalina Oonvertlble. V-8. 
auto., PS., PB.. RAH.

$6 CHEV. $149$
Chevelle Station Wagon, 8- 
cyl., automatU:, radio, heat-

M  FORD $139$
Falcon Wagon. 6-cyl., auto
matic, power steering.

66 PONT. S189S
Grand Prix Hardtop Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS, , PB, RAH. 
bucket seats, factory AC.

$$P0NT. $1S9S
Tempest Custom Converti
ble. 6-cyl., auto., p o w e r  
steering, RAH.

$S VOLKS. $119$
2-Door. Radio. 4-speed.

$4 BTO $149$
PonUac 2-Dr. Hardtop Coupe, 
V-8. auto.. PS, PB.

$$ PONT. $1S9$
Grand, P^lx Hardtop Coupe. 
V-8. auto.. PB.. RAH.
★  MANY OTHERS ★

PAUL
D0D8E

PONTIAC
373 Main St. 

MANCHESTER ' 
F f i W  6 4 9 ^ 1

T

I Dick will be in Manchester with - his Super 
Stocks and rolling shop on tues., July 29, 
7 to 9:30 P.M. at Chorches to conduct a 
Dodge performance clinic.

I Racing films will be shown, ^  If you want to 
find out what the hot setups are. this is the 
time and place to do it.

' Sign up for a chance fo win a Charger.

AU FREE

AUTMOmm DOOM OtAtM

H elicopter 
i Shot Down 
; Killing Seven
•  (Continued from Page One)

' r
;  filtered up through Vietnamese 
^ mIHtary charnels, causii^ some 
: cooAialon' in the process. At one 

time It was reported that the 70 
had already turned themselves 
over to American Infantrymen 
and that. 2QD more were to fol- 

. low.
Later spokesmen for the U.S.

> 2&th Infantry Division said that 
. part of the report was incorrect.
•• “ We are assuming that they arc 
. out there and are operating on 
1 that assumption,”  said a staff 
. officer o f the division’s 1st Bri

gade at Tay Ninh, about 10 
milee northeast of the border. .

It was not known whether the 
■ group waa made up of Viet Cong 

soldiers or civilian supporters.
American and South Viet

namese forces reported killing 
ait leEuA 36 enemy soldiers 
Thursday in a series of the 
small actions that have charac
terized the ground war during 
the battlefield kill of the past 
five weeks.

A m e r i c a n  B62 bomlbers
• pounded suspected enemy base 

canape and staging areas in 
provinces north and west o f Sai
gon and in a  mountainous area

' northwest o f Da Nang.
Sweeping U.S. patrols found a 

. total at 67 enemy bodies killed 
in ea iiier actions, including 25 
near An Khe, 276 miles north
east of Saigon. 'They apparei^y 
were killed by air strikes, U.S. 
spokesmen said.

The U.S. Command also re
ported a' small spotter plane ̂  
was shot down near Hue. The 
pilot was wounded and was res
cued but the plane was de
stroyed. K  was the 1,868th 

^ fixed-wing aircrailt lost in the 
war.

Tile U.S. Command an
nounced riia’t two more units of 
the U.S. 9th Infantry Division 
will leave for home Saturday in 
accordance with President Nix
on’s order to withdraw 26,000 
Americans from Vietnam by the 
end o f August. The two units are 
the Srd' Battalion, 34th Artillery, 
made up of about 330 men and 
the lOOTth ’Transportation Com
pany of 200 men.

Prom  the enemy side, Hanoi’s 
Vietnam News Agency said the 
Vie* Cong has set up revtdutlon- 
ary committees responsible to 

^ its Provislanal Revolutionary
> Government in 36 regions or 
' provinces of South Vietnam as 
•  well as In the cities of Saigon,

Hue, Da Nang and C m  Tlw.
’Ihe broadcast announcement 

added that some 6,000 acres of 
land bad been distributed to 
10,000 inhabitantB ot Quang Ngai 
and' Binh Dlnh, two ad;)acent 
provinces on the north central 
coast o f South Vietnam.
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Moonlighting Computer 
Headed Towjard Job Bank

A V ,

WASHING’rON (A P ) — A 
moonlighting computer is hum
ming and blinking the way to
ward a natonal job bank, a sys*-- 
tern which would tril a man ev
ery morning where he could get 
work. Labor Secretary George 
P. Shultz says.

By day the second generation 
computer In Baltimore writes 
unemployment checks for the 
U.S. Training and Employment 
Service.

At night it updates Job .lists 
for the area. By dawn it has 
ready a fresh line—up to 10,000 
openings—on the desks at the 
Baltimore Employment Service 
and 15 outlying stati<ms.

Shultz, in an article in Busi
ness Management magazine, 
said the computer has been 
highly successful and that the 
experiment will be extended to 
35 other large cities, hopefully 
by year’s end.

One of the 35 cities will be 
Hartford, Conn.

The service, etc. 5tb graf 
na838aed jldy 2Sth

TTie service, Shultz said, "has 
entered a new area in which 
machines are aiding the men 
who, it was feared, they might 
one day replace.”

The computer listings contain 
such job information as educa
tion required, physical de
mands, working conditions, pay, 
whether bonding or security 
clearance is required, and 
whether a handicapped person 
would be considered.

Later, a more sophisticate 
c imputer system of matching 
men with jobs, now in experi
mental stage in Utah, will be. 
used nationwide, perhaps within 
the next five years, Shultz said.

The Baltimore and Utah sys
tems, and a three-city job bank 
system in California, already

have led to the placing of execu
tive job seekers at salaries vq> to 
$50,000 a year in addition to the 
many jobs requiring little ex
perience at lower rates of pay. 
Shultz said.

Shultz said the computer sys
tems are helping relieve Em 
ployment Service staff mem
bers overburdened with paper
work, freeing them to devote 
more time to counseling and job 
development. /

The cost of copriplete automa
tion of the Employment Service 
is estimated at $83 million. But 
if the computer system helps re
duce unemployment as HtUe as 
one-tenth of one per cent It 
would mean $600 million more 
in wages and a drop In unem
ployment Insurance costs of $60 
million.

Casinos to Close
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s 

Labor governmeht is clamping 
down on the gambling Industry. 
Two thirds of the casinos will be 
forced to close by next summer.

Home Secretary James Cal
laghan announced Thursday 
night new regulations that will 
allow gambling clubs to operate 
In only 31 cities and seaside re
sorts. The number of casinos 
will be cut from about 1,000 to 
under 300.

Callaighan said he will also 
ban live entertainment from 
clubs offering such “ hard”  
gambling as roulette and che- 
mln de fer.

L IG G En  DRUG
PARKADE  

OPEN
A.M. fo 10 P.M.

Vernon
Moving Day 
Aug. 1 For 
Courthouse

Aug. 1 will be moving day for 
Tolland County S\q>erior Court, 
according to officials of the 
Aloo Development Corp.

The new Tcdland County 
Courthouse being constructed in 
the redevelopment area Is the 
first scheduled to be completed 
for the renewal site.

The grounds around the build
ing are now being landscaped 
and to hasten the look of com
pletion, instead of {dantlng 
grass, squares of turf have been

jx it in to make an instant lawn. 
Shrubs have also been planted 
aropnd the building' and border
ing the area which will be the 
parking Tot. A  flagpole has also 
been Installed.-

’The deve^pers are working 
on a professional building which 
will be ready for occupancy 
soon and shortly will 'be ready 
to reveal plans for a proposed 
mall-type s)x>pping area.

It is expect^  the negotiations 
will be completed soon for sign
ing of the contract with the 
federal government so construc
tion can be started on the high- 
rise apiutment complex for the 
elderly to be constructed In the 
renewal area.
think reports of fish killed by

Francis Pitkat, executive di
rector of the Housing Authori
ty, told commissioners last 
night he expects to go to the 
New York office of Housing and 
Urban Development to Ircai out

final details before the contract 
signing.

The commissioners met last 
night at the town’s newest hous
ing project for the elderly locat
ed on Grove St. Pitkat said the 
new project Is very satisfactory 
not only from a standpoint of 
administration but also to the  ̂
tenants.

Plans are to formally dedi
cate the project In the fall with 
Gov. John Dempsey and offi
cials of the State Housing De
partment expected to attend.

3 Invest Heavily
W ELLINOTON-Britain . Aus

tralia and the United States 
haw  provldcHl more than 90 per 
cent of private capital Inflow to 
New Zealand in recent years. 
’The most, recent (Igrires show 
an annual Inflow of $44,6 mil
lion, $8.6 million from the Unit
ed States.

Grand Slam 
Red Tag Sale

OK used cars —  
all makes, all models

1968 PO RSCH E
912 Coupe

•  5-SPEED TRANS.

•  AM/FM RADIO

*4895

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TO LLAND  TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

68 O U M  F-86 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, heater, vinyl In
terior, whitewalls. Was $1896

NOW $1796 
•7 PONTIAC LeMans 2-Door 
Hardtop. V-8, standard, ra
dio, heater, vinyl roof; white- 
walls. Was $2196. NOW $2115 
66 CHEV. Impola 4-Door. 6- 
cyl., auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
Was $1646 NOW $1575
66 BUICK Special 4-Dr. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, whlte- 
waills. Was $1596 NOW $1646
67 PONTIAC G.T.O. Con
vertible. V-8, auto., power 
steering, bucket seats, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls. Was 
$2496 NOW $2366
66 FALCON Futura Converti- 
Ue. 6-cyl., auto., radio, heat
er, whitewalls. Was $1328.

NOW i i m  
66 VOLKS, Deluxe Sun Roof 
2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-epeed, ra
dio, heater, w h lte v^ s . Was 
$1496 NOW fIV4B

M  FORD Fairiane ‘600’ XL  
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, bucket seats, 
whitewalls. Waa $1775.

NOW $1746 
68 CHEV. Bel A ir 4-Door 6- 
cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Was $2095

NOW 8tM6 
66 DODGE Dart G.T. Sport 
Coupe. V-8, auto., bucket 
seats, radio, heater, whlte- 
waiu. Was $1645. NOW 81575 
68 CHEV. I m p a I a Sport 
Coupe. V-8. auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Was $2796

NOW 81666
66 CHEVELLE Malibu Sport 
Coupe. V-8. auto., power 
steering, ra^o, heater, vlagi

I roof, ^^tewnlI8. Was $1926 
I NOW 61878
67 BUICK Special Deluxe 

. Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pow- 
' er steering, radio, heater.
whitowalls. Was $2075 

I NOW $ ^

68 (H E> '. I m p a 1 a Super 
Sport Coupe. V-8, oiuto., pow
er steering and brakes, buck
et seats, radio, h e a t e r ,  
whitewalls. Was $1645.

NOW 61566
67 CAMABO Sport Coupe. 6-
cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls. 
Was $1896 NOW 61790
64 CHEV. Impola Super 
Sport Coupe, V-8, auto., pow
er steering and brakes, air 
corKilttonlng, bucket seats, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
Was $1896 NOW 61340
68 t'ORD Galaxle '500' 4-Dr.
Hardtop. V-8, auto., }»w e r  
steering and power d i s c  
brakes, air cor^Uonlng. ra
dio, heater, whltewnlls. Was 
$2640 NOW 620M
60 (H E V . I m p a I H Sport 
Croupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio; 
h e a t e r ,  whitewalls. Was 
$1090 NOW llOtO

CARTER
'A Good Ploco lo Buy a Cm'

CHEVROLET
CO.. IN C .

1229 Main St. —  Opon Evoningp till 9 —  Thurt. tiN 6 Monchottur

Seven Per Cent 
Wage Increases 
Noted in Report
(Continued from Page One)

fringe tienefit increases aver- ' 
aged 7.2 per cent a year in 
key contract agreements cover
ing oonstniction, transportation, 
lumber, metal working, clothing 
and petroleum industries.

This compared with a 6.6 per 
cent average inl968, the Bureau 
of.Labor StatlstlcB said.*

The figures apply to the in
creases over the life o f con
tracts negotiated the first six 
months of this year. Labor con
tracts are generally negotiated 
for two or three years.

The report said that the heav
iest wage increases were nego
tiated for the first year of the 
ctaitracta, averaging 7.4 per 
cent compared with 7.2 per cent 
in 1968.
' For wages sdone, not includ
ing fringe benefits, the aver
age annual increase over the 
life o f contracts negotiated so 
far this year was 6.1 per cent 
compared with 5.2 per cent in 
1968.

Large wage settlements In the 
construction industry averaging 
about 16 per cent a year raised 
the over-oil average.

EhcclutUng construction setUe- 
menta, the average first year 
wage increases for all other in
dustries would drop to 7 per 
cent. Wage increases over the 
life of the contracts would drop 
•lightly to 6 per cent when ex
cluding construction.

(GOP Meeting
STRATFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

State Sen. T. Clark HUU of Dan
bury has scheduled a meeting 
here o f poUtical figures from 
throughout the state, reportedly 
to start planning a drive for 
the Republtoan gubernatorial 
nomination.

The senator, a law associate 
of form er GOP staU chairman 
A. Seorte Plnney. said ^he group 
will be "just having a get- 
together,”  and wlU ls*ie  no 
statement ' -

Most of the partlctpants will 
be Republican members of the 
General Assembly, be said.

C A B D m ’ O O M PU rB * 
HZARIBAOH, India (A P ) — 

A rightwing opposition loader 
has demanded the introduction 

• of a computer In Prim e Mlnlrter
OftOidhl’S V

A. B. Vajpayee of »*»• 
Sangh party told an elscoon 
m ce tii« 'th is  wlU save a lot of 
money m d reject Inefficient 
mlnloters.”

YOU CAN
"Whip-Up" • Rm I Buy St

DILLON FORD
319 Main St. Manchatfar

TH IS M O NTH

BRAND NEW
19€9 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

3574
T H A rS  O U R  

F u a  PRICE

00

F O R D  tO L 'N T K  V SQ U IR E

V-S engine, auu>mauc transmlsslan. power Btesring and 
power disc brakes. AM radio, H.D. stsqienalan. under 
coating List price $4,274.23 

Stoek Nw 87*S.

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1968 Bronco W ogon
4-Wbesl Drive 8219S

1965 G A LA X IE  500 

S i ' S i . P a  *1295

1966 FALCO N
9

Sold and servleed at $ 1 f l$ C  
DtUon Soles and Sarvtoe ^ I V T 9

1967 G A LA X IE  500 

»  •199$

1965 PLYMOUTH
^Mirt Fury Honttop. $ 1 9 0 K  
V-A, onto,. PB.

1964 FORD
*1095

1965 Country Squiro'
T-a. onto., PS., pw. $ 1 4 9 $

1962 CH EV Y
* *  ^  $ 4 0 4A«6o. Kxtim tT—

1966 G A LA X IE  500

^495,

1961 FORD
%.‘̂ xl Pldnip tmxmr than $ J A C  
avenge ooad. As Is spweol

D ILLO IV  S A lf S  A N D  SERV ICE
Incorporatad I I

319 Main Straet, Manchester

PM Tryw

FOR OVER. THIRTY YEARS /

m a n c h e s t e r s  r el ia ble  f o r d  d e a ler

Joeaph SalUvan

PAGE THIRTEEN

July Sale
TIm  WBOtlHH b 

hot and so b tfi* 
sfdts paea. O a r  
sobction b 
rific and if yoa 
Haw w u fc n in q  tww 

prfeos, clMdc bo> 
low and so* how 
conpnritivs vm

HI ni I \̂ At'.ON le-D-H

New Car Special
BRAND NEW 1969 REBEL 

4-DOOR STATION W AGOJ
*  Full SUinclanl Sairty Kealumi PLUS-
A t&6-Hl’ , 6-fyllniler Engine /
e  Shift Comiiviual Automatic TranKmIaifon 
e  AM Push UiitUxi ItiuUu
*  Roof Top Travi'l Rack
*  Courtesy IJtc Pa«-kagc
*  Whltewmll T lm »
. *1796 /

SUMMER SALE W iCE •2998

CONVERTIBLES

48 REBEL SST CO N VERT IIL I
Fvfly liKliMtfliif rb$iiUr $•• V*l •fina,

IftiNmMaa. powof thitb kNMkof
tratMltfbr vlr* vlia8l

eevon, kbralf ,9.000 mWm, l«U
•iKt ef fMrtnlpa. Frotl wliifa,
red IbHHbr. *2995

68 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Cbbv., V*l svfemeHe fribtwiM m  pemee
tHorlmf, pewer leraUt, AM potHbeiHMi fire$, dekim
»K««I Mm, pewof wliwiMn, «4«. Em«r*

frobb vitli vhiyl loHrMf. >2795
65 RAMBLER C U S S IC  770

Csmpw oAflbb* eefemsHe hem>
rdle, pewer 
mkl$e, Uiw

efeefibf. rbWIb, 
hWeMe Pratt *1495

65 VOLKSWAGEN CO N VERT IIL I
Stesdnrf VW n slfu nl Nw refle nad
- all-̂  ^1,^ mULwlwrvvaH Twwm wmetff rwe wmi vmivtw

Mforter* *1295
‘68 CHEVROLET NOVA
2-Door Sedan. Ekxmomy plus —  i-cyl. engine,, stand
ard shift, radio, and heater. Ulus mist '^ Q > '$ 1 A O C  
maHohing Interior. “ l O T w

'67 BUICK SKYLARK GS400 >
, 2-Duur liardUit), A real beauty. Ulae UvtUxI Urea oun- 

ade mount eututnoUc Uons; power sl^^rlng, eCrato 
bucket seeta cueUsn rood wheels, nuk^, $ 9 A O K  
Uxfurd loof VVtiUe with aqua \inyl itileribr. A Q s w

•66 DODGE DART /
(LDour Seden. A top selling onmpool/ 6 eyt., A T  9 0 C  
automatic slilft. Itoyal blue/msMUnginterior. I W s w

JELLt3
4-lXsjr Ueden. An immaculate /ntf^rwner cor
'66 CHEVROLET CHEVI 300

383 v-a

«169S; angina I'owergUde $rans. and’ nuUu.
-Blue nsst with nsslciung interkw.

‘66 CHEVROLET CHEVY II
3-Door Sedan A  good vaattumy car 6-c)i1.
S-speed etenderd shift, radio. Maroon/ gold tat. ^  I V T 9

‘65 RAMBLER-AMERICAN
3-Door Hdaa. 6 cyl., S-speed standard Milft.
A real nt-natny champ (>n* lAimer 
fUd/motflluag Inlerldr'

‘65 DODGE CO fioNET 500
3-Dour llanMop V-6. ocoeole. outomatU;, $>uwar steer
ing, bucket seats,^ radio. 4 new wrw Ures. A  J te  
sharp modsL Gold with white interior. ^  I m w 9

‘65 R>RD ^ALAXIE

* 1 0 9 5

3-Dour Hordl 
steering, radio, 
black interior

352 
vinyl I

V-a engine, automotio, ptnrar 
• t a  Aqua with $ ] 3 ^

W 5

‘64 FORD CUSTOM 500
3-Doar Sedan V-a, autatnoOc.

I • Block with ton interior.

‘63 ^O NT IAC-CATAUNA
6-Door Wagon V-g. outoanaUe. Vkotory otr b1#|Q |e 
nnadttUriliig. Compare at ^ I V T 9

Coo/ One!
Chevrokf CliGVGik

4-Door Sedan 6-cyl„ atandard shift, with Air
Conditioning, white finish. •1095

•7?5
‘64 FORD FALCON FUTURA
2 - O aut Hardtop A oharp httle oompact. 6-cyL.
8-speed standard shift. Wfeste with r^aUm iuc.
‘68 PONTIAC-TEMPEST LEMANS
3- Ooor Hardtop OHC 6 ry i. .sigtns. sirato bucket seats; 
nwsiils automatic daft, radio, cofurd roof.
Osisrald green/bloch taCsrior.

V De Cormier
LESl Ine.
' — iMAN

MOTOR iUI
i  BROAD STREET — i jMANCHESTBS 

BHOF TONIGHT tiU ,9:00 PJI^

V
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BUGGS BUNNY
»T'S ABOUT TIME YOU 
HEREl MY SINK HAS BEEN 

STOPPED LP FDR
HOU/fSj)

I 'M  STAYINS WISHT' 
HERE TO BE SURE 
YOU DON'T OVER- 
CHARSE ME BY 
LOAFIN& ON 
THE -lOB.'

T
9

n

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

<0 <Mt h W«rM* %m* }•*«• Artt, Uc.TAL Otf-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
HERE COMES KING WEU.,HOWDV, GUZf
GUZ, AND I  think./ AWRiaHT,\ WHAT CAN WE DO 

ITS TROUBLE.' ( OOOLA, I T I  ) TOR VOU, THIS 
, HANDlt ITI J  ABSACOOaENT 

PAY?

...HOU WERE 
WELL ADVISED 
rSRING TOUR 

PROBLEMS 
TO USJ

-  _—jirt. (S&-1.

e i««t >, HU. u^rji. uj, on.

P B «r rr a l l , tw i« o s ,
I  NEED A  OOMPUT&Z 
^ T O  COMPLCTG A*1' 
MATHSMATICAI- CALt 
C U L«nONS/TM6Re ABE 
LfTECALLY THOUSANDS 
o p  K SSIB LC  OOM8IN-

AX10N6 INVDLVeO IM 
WZXfS BUBBLARies/

ALL TH A T 
HAIZPVMAI26 

CAME IN APTCI2 
/W CW  ̂M Airop/ 
IN -m e  OLD c »tS  
WE OUST MAPPED 
THE LOCATIONS, 
STUPieo TH E 
CLUES AND 

HOPED FOB 
TH E B ES T/

T

TTM U S T  
WOPK^^-X 

HGABP YtoU
t r a p p e d

^  M ORE 
BUeSLARS 

THAN 
SQUEAICY
T s h o e s /

B rt»r»age.w  • ,
AW Q »*m teK« 1

ATTENTIOM,
M A 3D B »

Measures
Amwtr to frtnam hiul*

■  Hf3[?iC-!l -itl

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

Da v y  jo n e s / BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

DAVY, YOU 
PULLED TH E  
A L L -T I M E  

B O N E R .

[>ON'T RUB IT IN, MARCO.
I  FEEL ABOUT THIS TALL.'

BUT I  S TIL L  FEEL 
THAT ALMA'S NOT 
SHE SEEMS T O  B E -

/< •*« U I fat OM —AH faawvaJ

a n d  I'M  GOING TO KEEP 
LOOKING UNTIL I  GET 
SOMETHING ON H E R '

WAYOUT

t e
~"V71 '

BY KEN MUSE
IIDO YOU TAKE 
THiQ WOMAN 
FOR BETTER 

OR FOR 
W O R SE"?

W ELL,,! JUST 
REMEMBERED,, 
YOU DIDN'T 

l e t  ME  
C H O O S E /

(C

BUZZ SAWYER

TIW  NEW TAPE- 
PROSRAMMEP 
INSPECTION IS 

A <5A<5 ̂
NO M OR E ASOMY 
O F m e a s u r i n g  

, WITH HEK3HT GAUGES 
■W GAUSE BLOCKS.

■ A SIX-HOUR
i n s p e c t i o n  c a n '

& E C O N E  IN .
SO m inu tes/.

VEH.'-ANO ABOUT 
ALL THAT INSPEC1W 

HAS TO WATCH 
IS THAT CLOCK.' 
NO AAATTER 

HOW MANY PARTS 
THAT AAACHINE 
INSPECTS THE < 
CLOCK STILL 
ANOVES AT THE 
SAME SPEEP/

7 tfa mt w HU. k Th u> wi »«»

ACBOSS^ 
lEuropcui 

meastireof 
length 

612 inches
10 Car shelter
11 American: 

native
14 Speaker
15 English 

novelist
16 —  ̂Moines, 

Iowa
17 Raises (coU.)
19 Do again
20 Radioactive 

element
24 Together 

(comb, form)
25 Clean by 

rubbing
27 Greek goddess 

of discord
29 High cards
30 Bible book 
34 Entered in

a roster
37 Roof overhang
38 Three feet ’
40 Was mistaken
41 Medical group 

(ab.)
44 Akin 
46 Little brook
48 Courtesy title
49 Station (ab.)
52 Apportions 
S4 Measures of.

length
57 Three 

nautical miles
58 Moral 

philosophy
59 Female birds
60 Sailing vessels

POWN
1 Female horse
2 Obliterations

CARNIVAL

3 Make lace
4 Freudian 

term
5 Summer TV 

fare
6 Cleft
7 Canadian 

province (ab.)
8 European 

river
9 Fatigues

10 Divinity
12 Masculine 

nickname
13 Kind of light
18 Pastry
21 Impaired by 

disuse
22 Away (prefix)
23 Wrong 

(comb, form)
25 Pharmaceuti

cal salt

n
M

r-lPiC! 
rs)C^^hg[3

arHlHiaBa
rjraEi ■  ■ rj;d [ -I
W H fciM ziw  ■  c iiy  fiiHr-ifii

H S P in H i i  ■  r - iH s a o u u

26 201 (Roman) 
28 Cubic meter.
31 Difficulty
32 Night before
33 Basic color
35 Auricle
36 Garments 
39551 (Roman)
40 Diminutive 

suffix
41 Asian lake 
421,760 yards 
43 God of

Mohammed
45 Sign of 

the zodiac
47 Theater box
50 Detectives 

(slang)
51 Beast of 

burden
S3 Measure of 

capacity
55 Indefinite 

quantity
56 Greek letter

_ r
2 3 4 s 1

u

If.

29

u

5T

r~ r~ B
11 12
IS 4

II

si 3̂
J7

BT

ST

(Ntwtpeptr BnUrprit* Am.)

BY DICK TURNER

H E WHO BEATS 
THE CLOCK....WINPS 
UP WITH SORE HAND^.'J

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CftANE
YOUR PAPPY TEU6 ME HE'S A TROUBLE 
SHOOTER, YOUNG MAM. WHAT SORT , 
OF TROUBLE DOES HE S H O O Tf

WELL, HE JUST HELPED 
PREVENT THE HIJACKIUS 

OF A PLANE TO HAVANA...

...AND BEFORE THAT 
HE HELPED TO FREE 
FOUR KIDNAPPED 
MILLIONAIRES.

YOU DONT 
SAN.' WHY, 
1 REAP 
ABOUT THAT 
IN THE

MY, WHAT AN EXCITING 
BUSINESS' ALL My LIFE 
X'VE HOPED SOAAETHIN6 
EXCITING WOULD 

^WPPEN TO ME.

HOW COME NOUR RWTS 
ARE 0ETTIN6 SHORT?,

\
4

e IM* If NtA, Ut. TM. Ie» UL rat M TIM GRDWW6 UP, SIUPIP.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

fM k

1 - iS e IH» w HtA. U«. TJJ. »«» UA. N. on.

BY LANK LEONARD

W -
WELL, PHIL- 1  GUESS IT'S A 
DEAD-END.' LEW SAID THAT HE 
HAS NO ADDRESS FOR CLIFF ZEAL 
—AND IF AN AGENT CAN'T FIND 

A CLIENT, HE'S GONE/

WHERE WOULD 
YOU 8BGW  

k TO LOOK?

A GOOD PLACE TO 
START IS ALWAYS 
THE PHONE BOOK' STE V E  C A N YO N

"He could wind up in government. . . maybe internal 
revenue. He, too, thinks I have lots more money than 

I really dot”

BY MILTON CANIPP

STEVE 
FOUND THAT THE NEW 

'TOBCHBEARER' ROCKET 
, WAS BUGGED, WE 

DID NOT REVEAL 
DISCOVERY

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Or
AH/ WHAT 
A  LOVELV 
FLOWER/

WHAT COLOR! WHAT 
PetlCACV! W HAT 

EXQUISITE PEAUTYI

Tir

SNipf
s n if f

THAT 9ETTLES IT—I'VE GOT TO 
STOP EATING ONIONS FOR LUNCH/

7 ^

PRISCILLA’S POP

.WHEN WE ■ 
THAT THE NEW Y

PERHAPS WE CAN  ̂
LEARN THE PURPOSE 

AND HOW IT WAS 
PONE-AND BY 

WHOM

3BVIOUSLY A baddy 
IS TRYING TO MISGUIDE 
THE VEHICLE, OR SOME 
OTHER FORM OF SABO-

W£ FOULED UP THE > 
gadget, but LEFT IT 
ON BOARD — NOW WE 
SHALL WAT FOR SOME-

' WE WANT YOUTD HELP LEARN 
WHAT THE STRINGJS—AND 
IS ATTEMPTING ID TANGLE THE 
TAIL OF UNCLE SUGAR'S NEW

WINTHROP BY DICK C AVALU

BY AL VERMEER
O U R  A U D U B O N  
F I E L D  T R I P S  A R E  
S O  E K C lT lK lS . '

D E A R  
I L D .  I  

W A T C M  T H E  
R D S ! ^

~ r '

i

O' 0  /  ■ W ITM
T H A T  W A T  
1 S U P P O S E  

■) I |\ Y O U 'V E  G O T ,

‘ I*** W NIA --C' * '<* ~ Tm m l̂i ow

WHATGOOC? 
IS A  I9&7 

CALENCAR?

RKVtXlR INKmATICN/ 
1367 WA6 A V E R /  

GOOOyEAP..

DKJK
<7UN_1_| r-*ar

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
1 WDiriivT/ HL' riPNr \
h u n t  m im g c l f -  m  iii-' J  

NUIXING R*ML '
'  w iw  permit'
'thatmL vj ';’-/

b m i , m-:U livi2 _) fttitiey
ANP HI CAN i t ;  / A 6HOW 

NIPPTN.., /  H P f i 't ' 
C A K tfU lY .^A  MNttY

ilnr^cfTr/,
LATHY

tVHlRE 
DID THAT 
1907 HI9H- 
JACKMG 

OCCUR, MRS.

AT THE poor OF PiBON PASSl 
BANDITS TISP TH' PRiVBR 

' QUAKD N A Nf ARBY
exactly: tkerb was no
PLACE THEY COULOMS TUKNEl 
OFF ANP NOT been TRACBD 
‘  ■ TW POSSE NEXT '

HOW
ABoirrus
COMBING 
THOSB , 
Rueeeo
SLOPES
FORTUt
TRCASURE

m» w lifc TM oa

C bv NU. W TM^ U L N*. 0«* *

LITTLE SPORTS

IT
BY ROU90M

y  n
£
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Coventry

Joseph Tripp Named 
Robertson Principal
Tirnilfi 'ISHwwi a# _J oM ^  O. Tripp of Manchee- OouncU. He Is aoUve in 

ter -will assume the chities of alDairs in Handlester. is
principal of Robertson School married to the former Mar- 
Aug. 18, Mrs. Ruth Benoit, Utcla Roebetti of New
chairman of the Board of Edu-
cation, has announced. Itie Tripps and their (tiree

Tripp was hired unanimously <*lWren, Gloria 12, Wayne 10, 
by the board members present Aillne 9, reside at 337 HU-
at the July 17 meeUng. Tripp St., Mandiester.
will be paid (18,000 a year. Manchester Hoqiital Study

Tripp cornea to Coventry ----------------- -----------------------
alter 10 years with the South 
Windsor system. He went to 
South Windsor In 1969, when 
the Avery Street School was 
optmed and six years 'ater, he 
became pcinclp^ o t Ois mis-

Over half of the patients ad
mitted to Mandieater Metnor- 
tel Hospttal last year, lived in 
towns outside of Mtancheator, 
yet less Uian three per cent of 
the supporting donations re
ceived came from outK)f-tawn 
residents, according Co a study 
recently ootnpiefeed by Bert 
Dibtus, the hospital's develop
ment coordinator.

Dlttus said the three per cent 
figure is a generous eetlmnte 
and he speculated that the total 
might be even less. In the Chv- 
entzy area 644 patients were 
admitted to the ho^iital last 
year. Thto figures out to be 
about 3.6 per cent of the total 
of IS,000 patients culmttted to

the hospital last year.
Dlttus expressed concern that 

only a small portion of the hos- 
pital’a support is coming from 
Coventry’s realdente. He said In 
view of die stattsUca, these 
residenta too must consider 
M a n c h e s t e r  Memorial as 
“ their" hospital.

Dittua’ study, which projects 
hospital eulmiaaions to I960, 
Bho^ Chat admlsaioni from 
outlying towns wHl increase 
markedly whUe admlaaiona 
from Manchester will remain 
about the same.

For example, by I960, admis
sions from O oven^ are expect
ed to increase 26 per cent, 
whllo local admissions will rise
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only 19'p ^  cent, Dittua said.
Manchester Memmial Hos

pital, presently has a 808-bed 
capacity, plus about 85 Infant 
baaslnets. A  |S.l minion oon- 
strucOon project Is now under
way which will provide seven 
new operating rooms, coating 
$20,000 each, a much-needed 
emergency room facility coat
ing $120,000, new X-ray and 
radiological treatment facili
ties plus other ancillary facul
ties. Dittua said although 39 
new beds will be added, the 
primary purpose of the addi
tion Is to modernise other hos
pital facUlUea.

The $6.1 miUkm coat of the 
new wing presented an un

pleasant BUipriM for the hos
pital because the first estimate 
of the coat was some $1 mniin»i 
lower — $3,300,000.

To compound future prob
lems, a nattonally-recognlaed 
hospital ooBsultant has aakl 
Mtazoherter Memorial Hospital 
must expand to 320 beds by 
1976 If It la to mart projected 
area needa.

Dlttus said that as soon as 
the present construction ta com
pleted, a aecond, even larger 
project wlU begin. The original 
60-year«ld aectlon of the hos
pital will be demoUabed siwi a 
new addition will rise In its 
place — at an aatbnatad esgt 
of $10-12 mlllloa.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE .

RIGHT WOMAN!
East Hartford office of national company noads 
an intelligent, career-minded woman.

Please call 2S9-9318
for interview. Ask for Mr. Estes.
We will train you. Salary open.

Jaaeph O. Mpp
worth-Unlon School. During the 
past two years he nas been 
principal of the Wapplng Die- 
montary School.

Tripp, 46, received his B8 de
gree in 1060 at Teachers Col- 
lego of Connecticut, New 
Britain, and In 1066 graduated 
with a Masters In Education 
from HiUyer College, Hartford. 
He received his sixth year 
certificate in Eidmlnistratlon 
from the University of Connect
icut in 1967.

" I  like the looks of the Cov
entry school aystem, and the 
possibilities of challenge, es- 
peclEdly file need for equating 
the seboob in the area of cur
riculum," said Tripp. *T am 
also looking forwEird to work
ing with Mr. Bndrton," he add- 

.ed.
Robert Bmlrton, superinten

dent of the '^Uand school sys
tem, was recently hired by the 
Coventry school boEurd as prin
cipal of the Coventry Gnunmiu' 
School. He will assume his du
ties Aug. 1.

BoHii men will work to coor
dinate the curriouhimi at Cov- 
enby Onumnar Schoeff and the 
Robertson School. Chaiges have 
been modh >biy realdenlta that the 
two school systems are not of 
equal oaliber, that children at 
Rctwrtson neeelve an Inferior 
education.

The new Robertson principal 
flSs the vacancy created by 
Thonwa Crane’s resignation 
last spring, (hone took a posi
tion with the state.

TMpp is state chairmen of the 
sasmentaiy School Principals’ 
Assooiattan of Oonneotlcut 
MemberaMp Commlttm, and is 
a delegate at large to the Wap- 
ptng Congregational Church

PROJECTOR LAMPS
AU Typea Always in Stock

WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Bialn St.

646-66X1

X

RENT 
A  CAR ?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or montii, at 
very reaetmable rates I 
W bw  your car ia tied up 
fw  Sendee or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CAU
643-5135

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

Dealer*’

e v k n d x m
k)

C ^ ld o r

R e c t a n g u l a r  G r i l l  
C o v e r e d  C o o k e r

1 5 - F t .  X  4 2 - I n .  
S t e e l  W a l l  P o o l

2 0 - l n .  D e l u x e  
H i - R i s e r  B i k e

• 27)4 Long, 18" Wide, 34" High
• Five-Position Adjustable Grid
• Ea^ Control Fire Box with High/Lo*^ 

Adjustment
• Steel Bottom Shelf
• Steel Cover with Drafts and Top Handle
• 3S per store - no rain checks ||I9S0S

3 Pc. Barbeque Tool Set
Our Reg. 1.S9 No rain checks ||IMWI , . .

Caklor Low Pricwll
Our Rsg. 99.77 Our Rsg. 39.96

99*

• Maximum of fun in a minimum of space
• Deluxe galvanized steel wall
• Rugged steel supports
• Heavy duty Vinyl liner
• No rain checks
• ITSEIS42

7 4 6 0
Charge It!

• Safety Coaster Brake
• Front Caliper liandbtake
• Whitewall Tires'
• Polo iiadle ■ Ht-Risei Handle Bai
• #5514- Btiys Flamboyanl Green
• #$S24 - Gull Flambuyant Gold

2 9 7 7
Our Lowest Price

Butt 
Bucket

Our Reg. 7Be «

, 57*I*Keep patio and lawn neat and I clean
I • Rust resistant coating

#1201 - SO'per store - No rain 
checks

Patio Tray
OurR«t.9*e

67*
leGreat for entertaining 
I* Rust resistant coating

#591 - so per store - No rain 
checka

Save An Extra

5 0 %  O ft
Caldor'a Low Prices On

All Metal 
T.V. Stands
In Our Inventory

• Complete with casters
• Shelf for easy storage of maga- ^

zinei, etc- ' hi
vOur Reg. 9,70 Now 4.8S

Save An Extra

2 0 ^ Off-
Cttdor's Low PricM On A6

* 35mm Cameraa
• Movie Cameraa
• Projeetora
* Eleetroni? Flaah 
•Metera • EditVira

!■ Oar Imiatory

•Does, not appty to any mer
chandise that may already be 
marked for qieaal sale or cleat- 
attce.

Safety 
Pool Ladd er

Our Raa- 2B.N

23.40
• Steps slide up and lock
•Steps won’ t fall down when 

un-latched
• Will not rust, skid or lUl
• ILG4

5 Lbs Granular Two Sealer 
•Dry Chlorine

Our Rot. 3.6a

2.88
• For Swimming Pools
• No Ram Checks

Pool Water “ ” 'A 3xa ”
Clarifier - No run chedir . , .  9 9

Double 
Edge Blades

1.46 Pack oMO

59*
• Stainicu Steel,
• 2S0 per store
• No rain checks,
• 4 per customer
• N ^  Dispenser
• Super Sword Edge

Save An Extra

Save An Extra

Off
Coldor'f Low IVieee On

All
Floor Model 

Portable 
TV’s

In Our Inventory

• RCA
• Zenith
• WeittnghouK

Sand Box
OurR«B.*-M

6.88
• Redwood slaw finish, adjusuble 

canopy
#2*8 ■ No tain checks 

Kiddie fkn lc Table
No iiw diKai r »j5 «........... O .7 0

Windshield 
Washer Solvejnl

OsM Reo. 36c

24*
• (  leans away road fltm. diitme. bup 
• Spaual datargani comlnMlitm

Prealone Jet W.a / " 7
Car Poliah • CTeaner./... .’. 8 3 *

Range Hoods General Eleetrie General Eleetrie
In Our Inventory Table Radio Cloek Radio

Our Rag. 2t.aa

88
OurRog 36.aa

70

Save An Extra

2 4 « «  2 9
• Special (  learanca
• Easy lo Install
• Venitess 30" a 36" widths
• While and Copparlona

Save An Extra

9 . 4 4
• Instant Solid Slila Parformanca
• 4" Oynanuc Spaakai
• Duaci Tuna Dialing ' Sail Whiu 

Color

Cataoa Pnaadl

1 2 . 4 4
• Slirtid Stale CucuMi
•■Wake To Music lighted t luck thai
• 4" Dynamic Speaker

2 0 %  O ffI  2 0 %  Off 2 0 %  Off
CaMer*i Law PrioM Oa Aa

First Aid
Kits

In Our Inventory

laCoruaMs of averythmg you need 
foe an amatgtncy. Btiy oak now 
to hove on hmd.

Cttdiw'f Low Prkn Oa A « 

•Wall Aeiteaaoriea 

•Framed Pictnrea 
•Wooden Ciftware 
•Venetian GlaM 
• Art- Statuary 
•Religioua Artirlea*

ta Out Irwaataav
9 sop Caldor’s For iheaa Fwc 
VaiuM.

•CMDopkCMy

COdor't Low Prtaai On Aa

Deeorator 
Wall Cloeks

In Our Inventory

> Spacsal aamp on wa8 clucks m ff,:, 
ow pratanl stuck Styles lo suit p 
every decor

C4Maa*i Low Pataaa 0 «  Aa

Small
Applianees

(Tfoae Modola)

In Our Inventory

CiMor's Low Pnen Oa A l

C H A R G t A

s a v e  N O W l

• ^

kANCHEST^K ^  U45 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
' EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
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^Hawk  ̂ Harrelson Clouts Two Homers as Indians Win

Lolich Stranded 
But Not Long Enough for Royals

NEW YORK (AP) —  trick on me,”  complained Lol- aon tied It for the Tlgrers In the 
Mickey Lolich was stranded *** o'** hla angler bottom hal/ of the inning,
in Washington for awhile, 
but not long enough to

TO CATCH A THIEF— T̂he grace, speed and determination that epitomize base
ball’s appeal are captured as Cleveland Indian's Russ Snyder burrows under the 
lunging glove of Detroit Tiger’s Ike Brown to steal second base.

13 of them and running his sea
son’s record to 14-2.

Elsewhere^ in the American 
League Thursday, Baltimore 
rapped Chicago 5-2, Cleveland 
edged Minnesota 6-6, Oakland 
nipped Washington 2-1, New 
York dropped California 8-1 and 
Seattle tripped Booton S-6.

• • •
'nO ERS - ROYALS—

Lolich, who couldn’t  get a lit
tle trsinsportatlon help from 
McLain a day earlier, got plenty 

his private plane after his brief '<>"8: ball support from his 
All-Star appectrance, leaving other teammates against Kan- 
Lollch and his wife stranded City.
without transportation. Mickey After the Royals had scored a 
had planned on returning to De- run on a pair of singles and a 
trolt In McLain’s plane. sacrifice fly In the fourth, A1

’ ’Denny pulled a crummy Kallne’s 12th homer of the sea-

suit the Kansas City 
Royals.

Lolich, left behind by team
mate Denny McLain who flew 
the All-Star coop eariy, caught 
an evening commercial flight 
and got to Detroit in plenty of 
time to pitch the ’Tigers to a  8-1 
victory over the Royals on a 
four-hitter ’Thursday hlght.

But the ’Tlgor left-hander’s 
feathers sUll were ruffled by the 
McLain affair. Denny flew off In

One bmlng later, Don Wert 
and Tom ’Tresh both connected, 
giving Lolich a comfortable 
cushion.

ORIOLES - WHITE SOX —

INDIANS - ’TWINS — second hit of the night brought
Ken Harrelson slugged a pair him home. Lee Maye homered 
of home runs but It was Lou for the Senators.
Klimchock’s seventh Inning trl- • • •
pie that drove In Cleveland’s TANKS-ANOEL8— 
winning run against Minnesota. Joe Pepitone’s  third-inning 

Harrelson’s second homer of double was the Yankees’ big hit 
the game and 20th of the seaiaan against the Angels. It drove in
tied the score for the Indians In 

Boog PoweU teed ^  -on Tom- the seventh and then Tony Hor
ton singled. Kllmchock followed 
with Ms game-winning triple.

Harmon KUlebrew hit his 29th 
homer and llth  this month for 
the ’Twins.

two runs and moments later, 
Pepltone scored on Roy White’s 
hit. Stan Bahnsen emd Jack 
Aker nruide the early lead stand 
up.

A’S-SENATORS-^
Jim ’ ’Catfish”  Hunter pitched

PlLOTS-RED SOX—
Jerry McNeriney slammed a  

bases-loaded double, driving in 
three runs and dien started an-

my John, who has become his 
favorite whipping boy this sea
son. Powell lined his 25th homer 
and third In six swings against 
John this year, keying a  three- 
run Baltimore seventh that car
ried die Orioles past Chicago.

Frank Robinson singled the 
tie-breaking run home before a four-hitter and Sal Bando’s other Seattle rally with Ms seC' 
Powell unloaded against John, bloop single with two out in the ond double of the night, leading 
Mike Cuellar, 11-9, got credit for eighth inning chased home Reg- the Pilots past Boston, 
the victory with relief help from gie Jackson with Oakland’s win- Carl YastrzemaM. drove In 
Eddie Watt. It marked' the first nlng run against Washington. four runs with a pair of singles 
time tMs season that Cuellar . Jackson had walked and for the Red Sox, who had their 
has won without pitching a com- reached second on Joe Cole- winning streak snapped at four 
plete game. man s wild pitch before Bando’s games.

Cubs Increase Margin^ Mets Lose to Reds

Allen Makes Liiieup 
But Phillies Lose

back three times to tie, twice on 
homers by Donn Clendenon and 
Cleon Jones.

NEW YORK (AP) —
Richie Allen might be a 
strong candidate for (Come
back of the Year honors in 
Philadelphia, but the Phil-
lies S^m certain to prove three and Doug Rader singled fit his career with one on in the 
_his return cant bring them two. Menke later singled in an- seventh inning, breaking a 6-6

3-0 lead. But that was it against 
Don Wilson, 11-7, who gave only 
six other hits and struck out 12.

The Astros, meanwhile, took 
the lead in the fifth with five BRAVES - EXPOS
runs as Denis Menke double«| in Aaron hit the 686th homer of

back.
With the disappearing first 

basemiui in the line-up lor the 
first time since he went AWOL 
June 24 and was .suspended, the 
Phillies shrugged off his pres- 
ence'and lost again, 7-3 at Hous
ton Thursday night. It was their 
10th defeat in 11 games.

Even with him the first 68 
games of the season, they rolled 
down a 28-37 record. When ho 
I)Uiled the latest of his dlsap- 
pcdiring acts lust month that 
cost him $11,000 In suspended 
salary, the Phils went on a 
nine-game winning streak, but 
then collai>.sed to 13-18 without 
him.

The baffling slugger did his 
best against the Astros with a 
run-scoring double and n bunt 
single- he struck out his other 
two times at bat—but it will 
take more than Mr. AJlcn to 
make the PhUllos a winner.

Earlier In the day. the Chica
go Cubs showetl again it will 
take more than Don Sutton to 
make them a loser as they bent 
the Ism Angeles Dodgers 6-3, 
running Sutton’s record against 
them to 0-13 In four years.

The tflctory increased the 
Cubs' Eastern Division lead in 
the National League to 8Mi 
games over the New York Mets, 
wlio dropped a 4-3 decision to 
Cincinnati in 12 innings.

Atlanta, with Hank Aaron 
moving into fourth place on the 
all-time home nm list, tn- 
creaseil its Western Division 
lead with a 0-0 victory over 
Montreal wlille St. IXJUls 
dropped San hYanctsco imd 
Juan Marlchal 2-1.

Pittsburgh edged San Diego 
4-3 in to innings In the other 
game.

* * •
PHILLIES - ASTROS —

Allen doubled in a run In the 
first Inning and a homer by lui- 
oll^er returnee, injured Johnny 
Callison, heli>eii the Phillies to a

other run, and Allen must have 
left t h i n k i n g  ’ ’nothing’s 
changed.”

• • •
CUBS - DODGIRH —

The Cubs held onto their Jinx 
against Sutton, 12-10, with the 
help of A1 Spangler’s two oUt fly 
ball that Andy Kosco lost in the 
sun for a two-run doublp in the 
sixth Inning for u 3-1 lead. Ran
dy Hundley followed with a 
two--run single.

Winner Ken Holtzman, 12-6, 
lasted only,Into the seventh, but 
Phil Regan saved the game for 
him and dropped the Dodgers 
two games back of Atlanta.

• « «
REDS - METS —

Tony Perez’ homer in the 
I2'ih, following earlier bloats by 
Bobby Tolan and pitcher Jim 
Merritt, gave Cincinnati its vic
tory after the Meta had fought

deadlock, and Orlando Cepeda 
hit atwo-run shot In the same 
Inning in a game of seveiv hom
ers. Aaron’s blast moved him 
ahead of Jimmy Foxx and one 
behind Mickey Mantle.

Mack Jones hit two homers 
for Montreal.

• • *
CARDS - GIANTS —

Nelson Brlles, 10-9, outdueled 
Morichal, 13-6, with ninth Inning 
relief help from Joe Hoemer. 
Brlles also singled in the win
ning run for St. Louis in the sev
enth Inning, sending the Qiants 
two games back of Atlanta.

• « «
PIRATES - PADRES —

Matty AIou doubled with one 
out In the 10th for Pittsburgh 
and scored on Carl Taylor’s sin
gle after Alou’s error in the 
ninth had helped the Padres tie.

INDY SOFTBALL
Taking 13 innings to produce 

a winner, Taylor’s Tavern 
edged Ray’s Restaurant last 
night at Keeney Field, 8-7, ’The 
contest was tied in the bottom 
o f the seventh by Ray’s, 3-3.

In the eighth inning, each 
team scored two runs bringing 
the score to 6-6. ’Things quieted 
down and no runs scored until 
the 13th frame when the win- 
ners pushed three across home
plate. Ray’s bounced back but Riccltelll of Portland will

Sports Viewing
SA’TURDAY *

1:00 (80) RoUer Derby 
2:00 (80) Cube vs. Dodgers 
6:00 ( 8 )  GoUOIasslo 

( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports 

SUNDAY
8:00 ( 8) AAU Track ft 

Field
4:00 ( 3) NFL Action 
4:80 ( 8) American Golf 

Classic
6:00 ( 8) Bed Sox vs. 

Beattie

New England Boxing

could only manage two tallies 
Leading the Mttlng for the

defend his New England heavy
weight boxing title against ex-

wlnners were Bob Car, banging M®f*he Paul Raymond of Sc
out four hits, John McCarthy meivllle. Mass/, in the 10-round 
wlth*thrce hits and Bud Minor, feature bou* next ’Thmrsday at 
Walt Bravler and John Moto- “ ’ e Exposition Building, promo- 
wldlak, all with two hits apiece. *®r Sam Silverman announced 

Ray’s were paced by Jack Thursdiay.
McAdam, Bill Sheeky and L e o _______ _________________________

TWO OF THE REASONS— îTie Oakland Athletics and Minnesota Twins are 
contending for divisional titles are Reggie Jackson (1) and Rod Carew (r). 
Jackson is leading the American League in homens and Carew in averages.

Day all with three hits.
’The win forced a three-way 

tie with each team having 9-3 
marks. Ray’s is also tied for 
first.
’Taylor’s

300 000 020 000 3—8-17-5' 
Ray’s 020.000 120 000 2—7-176-2

REC SOFTBALL
Alberti’s continued Its leader

ship as they dumped the B. 
Club, 13-3, last night at Mt. 
Nebo.

Dale Ostrout had three hits,

Boston Pitching Hurting, 
Hitting Not Much Better
SEA'FTLE (AP)__It’s no Seattle began cuffing Ray Jsir- other scored on an error. That

secret that the chink in vis around , _   ̂ ^ ^ ede it 8-6, but Conlgllaro nied CW ca^
Boston’s armor can be rookie right-hander put out and Yaz was nailed at the New York
found on the mound and

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 

East Dlvlsloo
W. L. Pet. G.B.

himself in hot water by walking plate by Hovley’s throw to St. Louis 
iu j  o  j  j. leadoff man Tommy Harper In break the rally. Pittsburgh
the Red Sox demonOTratM the Seattle first inning. After Manager Dick W H i i a m s  Phlla’phla

Good, Bad Pitchers Spotlighted

Additional Game Winners 
Expected Due to Expansion

John Alosky four and John Sa- 4.u_ an-ain TVinwa l i ’  ---- --------------  VC;:' wnuiagei- x-ac* n m i u - n m  - - —7 ‘" 7
vino, Willy Warren and John j  ® *^*^f**^ again I hurs- Harper stole second base of his named another rookie right-han- Montreal 
Oolangos each had two hits For night as they fell an- league-leading 46th thefj of the Mike Nagy (6-2) to oppose West Division
the losers, Mike O’Nobrick and other game off the pace in season, Jarvis also walked J < ^  ^lego Segul (7-4) In tonight’s AUanta 67 42 .676

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — 
If anyone iwks you to specu
late on the number of 20-game 
wiiuiers this season It sednns 
safe to say there will be more

Giants, Bob Olbson of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, Larry DIerker 
of the Houston Astros, Fergy 
Jenkins and Ken Holtzman of 
the Chicago Cubs, Tom Seaver

than ever. You con estimate of the New York Mels and Clay 
that the major leagues will have Carroll of the Cincinnati Reds/ 
19 winners of 20 games or more. Only Marlchal, Olbson and 

TIiIb Is based ont (he first half Jenklins have been 20-game Wln- 
of the Bcimon wheiijthe National ners be<fore.
League showed 11 pitchers and American l.«aguerB vyho had 
the American League eight with 10 wins or more at the halfway 
10 or more victories. point are Dave McNally of the

Blame the upsurge in pitching Baltimore Orioles, Denny Mc- 
vlctorles on expamlon. The ad- Lain and Mickey Lolich of the 
ditlon of four new teams in- Detroit Tigers, Mel Stottlemyre

John O’Brien had threp hits 
with Ken Jones, Baice Wlnot 
and Tim Hassett banging out 
two hits. Alberti’s Is 11-1 and 
B. A. 7-6.
Alberti’:! 023 630 x—13-18-1 
B, A. Club 010 020 0— 3-13-4 
.. REC BASKETBALL 

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Mata’s 66 — (Quinn 11 , Slem- 

Inskl 9, Morse 9), Stags 43 — 
tWittke 14, Tierney 8, Welch 6)

the American League’s Donaldson. second game of the four-gome *-os Angeles 63 42
Eastern Division race. The two nmners then engl- series. Fran. 64 43

The Sox made the moat of neered a double steal with Har- 
thelr six hits, turning them into per continuing on to score as 
six ruiu, but tt WMn’t enough to catcher Tom Satrlano’s  throw to 
offset ineffectiveness in the third was wide. Donaldson took 
pitching d etrim en t as the third on the play and scored on 
SeatUe Pilots took -an 8-6 ded- Davis’ sacrifice fly to give the 
Sion. Pilots a 2-0 lead.

Yemon Orioles 
Trip Moriarty’s
Winning three of the last four

'The loss snapped a four-gome Another walk to Harper put games played with Mlortarty 
Red Sox wlnidng streak and Jarvis in a hole again starting Brothers, the Vernon Orioles,

, , -------- dropped-them 12 games behind the third iiinlng. Donaldson downed the Gasmen, 7-6, last
Crockett 81 — (Ben Qrzyb 32, the Baltimore Orioles, who de- blooped a single to center, Steve night at Colt’s Park in a Hart-

Tom Crockett 14, Bob Hercilc 8), feated the Chicago White Sox 6- Hovley singled in one run, Don Twilight League game. " "
Barry’s (Cllf LaPolrute 19, Carl 2. Mlncher got an Infield single to

Cincinnati 49 41 .644
Houston 49 48 .606 7
San Diego 33 66 .388 24

Thursday’s Results 
CincinnaU 4, New York 3, 12 

timings
Chicago 6, Los Angeles 8 
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 8 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 8, 10

creased the baseball schedule of 
all teams from 164 to 10‘2 games. 

Baseball officials talkoil about

of the New York Yankees, John 
Odom of the OaklaiKl AthleUcs, 
Dave Itoswell^of (he Minnesota

the return of the hitter for Its Twins, Sam McDowell of the 
Centennial year after all pitch- Cleveland Indians and Ray Culp 
Ing mouials woi-e lowered and **t® Bo:;ton Red Sox.

TREMANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

Tel. 742-9770

the strike zone reduced. But 
they were impolite by their fail
ure to discuss the pitchers.

'Iho good hurlers ord'jstlll win
ning. And pitchers who never 
dreametl of winnliqt ’20 games 
now have that goal In view. '

In the NaUonal League, 
knuckleballer Phil Niekro of the 
Atlanta Braves had 14 victories 
In his team's first' 80 games. 
Others In the league with 10 or 
more wins were Bill Singer, Don 
SuUon and Claude Osteen of the 
Los Aiq;eles Dodgers, Juan Ma- 
rtchal of the Son Francisco

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. fo  100 HP.
SALES —  PAR-rS —  SERVICE 

EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS
\

Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 PJMI. —  Hiura. to 9 
Sat. to 4 P.M.

M AL RHINES
Formerly with Newberry’s Marine Is Now Auorlated 
With Us bi, Our Marine Department . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 643-7958

0 0 .

Only McNally, McLain and 
Stottlemyre have tasted 20-vlc- 
tory seosoiui In the past. Mc
Lain, of course, had 31 wins In 
1968.

It is possible for the Dodgers 
to come up with three 20-game, 
winners and still lose the pen
nant. 11:18 happened to the Cin
cinnati Reds In 1923. They hod 
three big winners that year but 
finished second to the New York 
Giants. And In 1920, the Qiants 
had three 20-ganM wlrmeirs but 
fliUshed behItKl the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

When (he ClevelaiKi Indiana 
won the 1920 Anrertcon League 
flog they had three 20-game 
winners, led by Jim Bogby’s U.

Atlanta 9, Montreal 6 
Today’s Games

Ogran 14. Steve Ra«-her 10) /  The Red Sox. who talked load ̂ the bases, Jerry Me-
ALUMNI Jr., BASEBALL hopefully of a late season surge Nert^iey unloaded them with a ^Bmon cam« baek and ^ ored  Chicago (Jenkins

Dan Pinto hurled a stremg after sweeping three games three-run double and Ron Clark ,,___   ..  13-7)
two-hltter last night at the West from the Orioles just before the ainglod to score McNertney and 
S'de Oval ns the Mets defeated All-Star Game break, got off on make It 7-0. 
the Yankeies, 2-1, Scott Leone the wrong feot right from the 
.scored the wiimlng run In the start Thursday night.
third, when he singled, stole Before the game even began, were charged to Jarvis, 
two bases and came home on Reggie Smith slipped In the out-
on eiror. Pinto bore down In the field warming up, strained his nms In the fifth on singles by 
seventh w!ith the tying run on shoulder and neck, and had to George Scott and Satrlano, 
th'rd base  ̂ struck out the last I*® replaced In ^ e  lineup by Joe walks to Syd O’Brien and An- 
two batters.
Mets

three in the third and three Montreal (Waslewekl 2-3) at
more in the fourth. Moriarty Atlanta (Niekro 16-7), N

r-iofu-. managed only one run and cinclnnaU (Maloney 4-2) at
Clarks hit c ^ e  reUever trailed 6-4 at .the end o4 four New York (Kooeman 8-6), N

innings. The Gas House Gang Philadelphia (Jackson 9-10) at
TOe s7oMd three ^  Houston (DIerker 12-7), NThe R ^  Sox scored three ^the sixth to knot the score at 

6-6. A last liming rally pushed 
one Oriole across the plate good

Yanks 001 000 01—1-2-1
Pinto and Odell; Rlcclo, 

Bablneau and I.j:ndry.

I.,ahoud. The extent of his Injury drews which forced In one run, for the win.
OH 000 0—2-4-1 was not Immediately known. and a bases loaded single by

Then In the first Itmlng after Carl Yastrzemskl for two more, 
singles by Mike Andrews and The Pilots got their final run 
Tony Conlgllaro got a Uu^at in the fifth off Bill Loida on 
going. Rico PetrocelU _ ripped a McNertney's second double, a’ 
long drive toward the' left field sacrifice bunt and a sacrifice 
screen but Tommy Davis made fly.

Major League 
= L e a c ie rs =

American League 
Batting (275 at bats)—Carew,

Terry Lee Sims
OAKLAND (AP) — ^ r r y  Lee a leaplirg catch to get out of the The ' Red Sox scored three 

of Oakland signed Thursday to Irmlng. more in the seventh when three
tight veteran Henry Hank of De-' It just wasn’t the Red Sox’ straight walks loaded the bases Minnesota .369; R. Smith, Bos-
trolt in the Oakland Auditorium night—a fact which became with nobody out. Yastrzemskl fo " - ^ -
on Aug. 8. « more and more apparent as singled home two ruiu and an- Runs batted in—KlUebrew,

93; Powell. BalU-

PUtsburgh (Blass 9-6), N 
San Francisco (Perry 12-7) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 11-8), N 
Saturday’s Gaines 

CincUmatl at New York 
San Diego at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
San FYanciaCo at St. Louis 
Montreal at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N

Amerfesn League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.

r

John Biidgen, former Bsylor 
football coach, will be an assist
ant coach with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers next season.

VILLAGE

SHOP
Robert S t  P Icm  

387 Cteiter S t  
Manchestar

Expert Serviee 
PlHMftnt Atmoephere

I W .  • Fri. 8:30-5:30 
ttMontey 8-5

128;

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
Waah’n. 
New York

Mlrmesota 
more 86.

Hits—Blair, Baltimore 
Oliva, Minnesota 122,

Doubles—Oliva, Mlrmesota Cleveland' 
26; R. Jackson, Oakland 24; Ca
rew, Minnesota 24.

Triples—6 tied wMi 6.
Home rune—R. Jackson, Oak

land 37; F. Howard, Washington 
34.

PltxdUng (8 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Baltlnwre 13-6, l.tXW,
2.88; LoUch, Detroit 14-2, .875,
2.66.

Strikeouts—LoUch, Detroit 
164; McDowell, (3evelaiul 166.

Nstioaal League
Betting (275 St bats)—M. 

Alod, Plttsburgb .366; SUrgell. 
Pittsburgh .346.

66j 81 .880 —
63 41 .664 l l ( i
64 43 .667 12
61 51 MO  17H 
47 62 .476 20
39 69 .396 27%

West Dlvtsion
Minnesota 69 38 .606 —
Oakland 64 39 .881 8
Seattle 41 86 .427 17%
Kansas City 41 66 .423 18
Chicago 40 67 .412 19
CaUfbmls 36 69 .879 22

Thursday’s RestaHs 
Baltimore 6, Cbicsgo 2 
Detroit 3, Kansas City 1 
Cleveland 6, Minnesota 6 
New York 3, ChlUorala 1 
Oakland 2, Washington 1 
Seattle 8, Bortoo 6 '

Today's Games -  
Washington (Moore 3-6) at 

Oakland (Dobedn 11-7), N 
New York, (Peterson 10-U) at

Rui)s batted in—Banto, CSlica- California (Measeramith 8-7),, N

THE L ^ E  OF AN UMPIRE— Ed Sudol, tries to avoid the descending^ spikes 
of Phillies’ Cookie Rojas. Tony V'enzon (rigrht) takes a few practice throws to 
first base between ipningu as New York Mets’ Ck»ch Yogi Berra watches.

go 34; Banks. Chicago 79; Me 
Oowey, San Franciacx) 79.

Hits—M. Alou. Plttalurgfa 146; 
Kesainger, Chicago 125.

Doubles—M. Alou. Pittsburgh 
31; Kesainger, Chicago 28.

Triples—B. WlUlaiiM, Chfeogo 
9; Tolan, CSnclnnaU 9.

Home rum^McOovey, San 
Francisco 30; L  May, Ondima-^ 
t| 29.

Pitching (8 decisions)—FVxtr 
tied at .780.

Strikeouts—Jenkins Chicago
138; D. Wilson, Houston 131.

Boston (Nagy 8-2) at Seattle 
(Segul 7-4), N

Minnesota (Perry ll-4) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 11-8), N 

Chicago (Peters 8-10) at Bal
timore (McNally ISJ)), N 

Kanaas City (Nelson 84) at 
petroR (McLain 1 4 4 ) /N 
' Saturday^ O s i ^  

Washington at .
New York at CaiUonila, N 
Boston at Seattle, N 
Kaiuas City at Detroit 
Mlrmesota at Cleveland 
Chicago at BalUmore. N <

/  ■

0
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports

By DEAN R. YOS'
*i  ̂ Summer Basketball PoiAilar

season, summer
bMltotball in town has really come alive. Four nights a 
WMk f ^ r  t e a ^  engage in warfare, in the Senior and

lighting has been in
stalled at the Charter Oak courts, site o f all games and

the season started.
Sion teams play every Monday
and Tuesday evenings with the Stock Car Racing 
Intermediates seeing action Stock car racing roachS  the 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. mid-way point with stlU -plenty 

Area high schools, East Cath- nuto racing ahead. Stafford 
oUc and Manchester, have Springs, home of the NASOAR 
teams entered in both loops, modifieds, brings in the AU- 
Former town stars Dick Cobb Star stock car league tonight 
Jr., Dale Ostrout, Frank Kinel, with driveis representing eight 
Paul Waichowskl, Bob Ell, Mike different Northeast tracks. 
Kennedy, Pete Quish and Tom Leading the parade of stars ismTallvi Arvf 4Via Xlftli __r

Mitchell, Wilcox Lead American Open

Malin dot the lineups.
Refereeing is done by Dan 

Pinto, Tom Kelley, Bill Maher. 
Official scorer for all games is 
Bob Parizeau.

* • >

WUI Cagle presently the No. 1 
driver with 136 points. Ron 
Narduccl, former Stafford 
champion, representing the 
Catamount Spe^way, Is second 
with 107 points. Rene Charland, 
NASCAR Sportsman king, holds 

Slow pitch softball, moving seventh spot. Jerry Cook,
,oo „„i?. modified point leader, Leo 

Cleary, Fred DeSarro, Bugs,

League Leaders

iirto Its final weeks, has only 
two unbeaten teams in the fourvwo uiiueaien leam s m the four „ -----•”  uugs,
town leagues. Center Billiards ^  Flemke and Char-
top the Silk City Leeigue with a Jarzoml)ek dot the entry 
23-0 mark, while Tedford’s Bar- ^  ***® show.

A A -3 A.  ̂ W 1 4 ^bers head the Dusty circuit 
with a 12-0 record.

Playing conditions have re
mained In their usual poor 
shape throughout the season.

Nobody likes a champion is 
commonly heard and expressed 
when the top drivers in the 
NASCAR ranks are Involved In 
an accident or developWic acasuil. ----- ——.fc V,*

Mt. Nebo, stte of three games a ®^® (rouble. Bugs. Stevens, de- 
night. is . hit the hardest. With (ending modified champion, has 
aU players digging in at home ((̂ e car and the backing, nec
Til O Q A4* o # AV«r lx. CMZQ Q 44 _— _plate, after a few innings its 
like batting out of a manhole.

®ssary items of making a 
champion. Week after >veek.

First base, the scene of much starting way back in the pack, 
traffic, is dug up and difficult the Blue No. 3 streaks forwtaird,fn V\4*/\V«AW f_.. ... — .to get proper footing. 

Dusty League home field
striving for first poadtlon. Stov- 

at ans, a gentleman in every re-
Robertson Park, is littered with spect, is a professional driver, 
broken glass, an assortment of maktog his living finishing firstIfwaah ___ .. ^trash and hazardous 
youngsters running

for the Riverside Park, the small 
around fifth-mile oval, haS' just corn-

while Dad’s playing ball. Play- pleted its annual running of the 
shape of the field, once the Riverside 500. As expected the 

best in town, has steadily been team of Bill Greco and Bob 
going downhill. Lines aren’t Stefanik won. Buddy Krebs and 
marked, and the field is rutted Ed Patnode finished second in 
from automobiles and sandlot blueprint order. What else could

you expect? There’s a shortage 
* * * of good drivers up there.

Rec Activities Thompson Speedway gets
Recreation in Manchester has regular Sunday eve-

parhaps one of the finest acUvi- ^ scheduled 60-
ty pn^ram s going, for t w  
Interested in participating, in
stead of loafing and hanging 
around the street-comers at 
night.

Former Standouts
Many former high school 

stars and college standouts are 
Basketball, AlumrU junior and nightly in the Hartford

senior baseball, slowptch soft- 'P^**8:ht League. East Catholic 
ball in four divisions, recrea- Boston College star Ray 
tional swimming with comtwti- hurls for the Hartford
tlon against other town pwls G«>up. Mike L,each
scheduled; Excellent UUle
League prx^gnun with Farm and Ortoles n rn n r "  »>e Vernon 
Rookie Leagues included Coun °  tennis Lynch is pres-
sellng at and p l a y g r ^ s  in hitting.Ic piaygrounas Gene Monarty, ex-pro, manaees
is _done by experienced person- and plays third b L e  for Mori- 

' ____________ arty Brothers.

Sportsmen Swapping Rifles 
For New Skill in Fishing

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 
More and more sportsmen visit
ing Kenya are swapping rifles 
for rods—preferring to hunt 
bllifish instead of the "Big 
Five.”

“ Seafaris”  are gaining in po
pularity on the old hunting safa
ri. Sportsmen are discovering 
there la more skill need^ in 
landing 200 pounds of fighting 
marlin than in potting off leop
ard on a bait.

There’s nothing new in deep 
sea fishing but eiktmaiaats are 
forever looking for new waters 
in which to drop their lines.

For many, the virgin waters 
off the Bast African coast repre
sent the end of that search. "In 
many other parts of the worid 
commercial fishing has been 
carried on to the detriment of 
sport fishing,” 'says C.E. "Pat" 
Wat8on,„Kenya’s O iief FUheries 
Officer. “ Anglers find It difficult 
to come back with a good bag 
these days.”

There ’s no such, problem off 
Kenya’s coast. SUll very much 
unexplored, these waters were 
only fished by locals until re
cently.

Ktagfiah, marlin, barracuda, 
■efifbh. wahoo and big-eye tuna 
She among dozere of varieties 
•fiat wink tempUigly at the an- 
Rlcr from the deep blue Indian 
Ocean. ■

“ Kenya offers the best sailft-sh 
fisfilrg emywhere in the world." 

one deep sea outfit at

Golf Tournaiiient 
For Father. Son
BRIDGEPORT. Corn:. (AP)— 

A playoff has tentatively been 
scheduled for Wednesday to 
break a tie between two father 
and son teams that ftolahed with 
73s Thursday In the Coimecticut 
State Golf Association Father 
and Son Championship.

Tom McQueeney of Race 
Brook Golf (hub and his son 
Tom Jr., Vied a-ith Ted Cola 
and Ted Jr., of Wethersfield 
Golf Club.

The McQueeneys carded a 36- 
37—73. .while the Colas toured 
the Brooklawn' Country Club 
course In 39-34—73.

Other leaders Included; Stan 
and Jim Bedus. Indian Hill. 35- 
39-74; Dick Meskell and Dick 
Jr., SUver a ty , 37-39^78, Stan 
and Robert Shaw. .Sew Haven. 
4047—77; Dr. Ed Day and Ed 
J r .  Race Broo):. 41*38—77.

Matindi, 100 miles north of 
Mombasa.

At Maltodi you can Wr« boats 
for less than jio on hour,

"The waters of ttie Indian 
Ocean are they calmert. mo t 
peaceful anywhere and that 
makes for some enjoyable fish
ing.”  remarks Bob Reece, re
gional manager for Pan Ameri
can Worid Airlines and n keen 
fisherman.

Inland, Kenya offers good 
trout In a my^ad of streams 
and giark Nile perch and tiger 
fish abound in i^ake Ruderif In 
Kenya’s arid North Eastern 
Province.

The real challenge to the 
sport fisherman, however, is 
provided in coastal waters, tor 
there lies the poaslbility of some 
monster record fish lurking in 
the depths.

One fish that did’nt get away 
in the Indian Ocean was the 
wx>rld record blue marlin caught 
off the coast of Mauritius In 
1966. It ttppwd the scales at 1,100 
pounds.

Now other fishermen are com
ing here, dreaming of hookl:^ 
ciher world beaters.

I.a«l Nipht’ a Fif^ita
TOKYO—Paul Takeshi Fuji. 

147%, Honolulu, k n o c k e d  out 
Manfredo Allpala. 148. Philip
pines, 10.

DAR'TMOL’TH. Nova Scotia 
Kevin Hogan, 191, Dartmouth, 
ktvjcked out Rene Durelle. 177. 
Bale Ste. Anne. New Brunswick. 
3.

LDS ANGELES—Lany Hard
ing. 134%. D o w n e y .  Chlif . 
knocked out Beto Estrada. 138, 
ITvalde. Tex., 3; Jimmy Robert
son, 166. Harbor OUr, Calif., 
stopped Maco Medina. 137. Tor- 
reon, M ex, 5,

PORTLAND. Ifelne r Ken. 
OampbeU, 128. Proyidenc«,\R I , 
oytpointeil Billy Wade, 130.\'Vew 
York. 8; Jease Crown. 306. Port
land, knocked out Ronnie Wil
liams. 299, New York. 6

NEW YORK—Jfjhnny Griffin. 
183%, CSevelaiid. outpototed Lou 
Hicks, 187. .New York. 10

l-<ading Scorer
PHI1JIDEXJ*HIA (AP)  An

dre Lacrotx. Oie team’s Jesdlng 
scorer, signed a two-Jydr can- 
tract with the Philadelphia 
Flyers of the Nsttoeal Hockey 
Leagtle Thursday

Palmer Off, 
S tru gg les  

To 75 Round
AKRpN, Ohio (A P )—  

The cmiinous shadow of big 
Jack Nicklaus loomed over 
the shoulders of first round 
leaders Bobby Mitchell and 
Terry Wilcox today going 
into the second round of 
the $125,000 American 
Golf Classic.

Mitchell and Wilcox, a  couple 
of relative newcomers, carved 
out fdve-under-pcir 65s in the 
first round Thursday and spear
headed the most massive as
sault ever on the nigged south 
course at the Firestone Country 
Club.

In all, 27 broke par 70 on the 
giganUc course, a 7,180-yord 
layout called by the touring pros 
the most demanding they play. 
The previous record tor sub-par 
rounds was 16.

But Mitchell and Wilcox, were 
anything but secure and confi
dent in their spot with the awe
some Nicklaus just one stroke 
behind at 66.

Bert Greene, Tom Nleporte, 
Steve Reid and Ray Floyd were 
tied at 67.

“ I’m not there yet,”  the pow
erful Nicklaus said. "But It’s 
getting better.

"F or the first time this year I 
feel I can make a putt Euid 
that’s better than thinking you 
can’t make anything. >■

“ I ’m driving better. My IroM 
are spotty but better. I know 
I’m swinging better because I’m 
hitting them further.”

Nicklaus, along with Mitchell 
and Chi Chi Rodriguez, matched 
the course record 31 on the back 
nine but credited it all to his 
putting.

" I  putted very well,”  said 
Nicklaus, making his first start . 
In this country in a month, "but- 
I really didn’t play all that 
well."

Big Jack, in a slump since the 
winter tour, had birdie putts of 
20, 8, 13. 22 and 20 feet, reached 
a par 6 in 2 for another and bo
geyed twice, once hlttlirg a tree 
and misalng the green tlic other 
time.

Neither Mltchel'l nor Wilco:( 
had played the course before 
this week but neither had major 
difficulties.
. Mitchell, a 26-year-old from 
Danville, Va., on the tour 3% 
years without a victory, spiced 
his round with a monster 60-foot 
birdie putt and had nine one- 
putt greens.

"I just played my regular 
game,”  he ^ d .  "I just went out 
there to try to play good. I 
didn’t try any shortcuts.”

The crewcut Wilcox. 30, who 
divides his time between the 
tour and his club job at the 81- 
wanoy Country Club In Bronx- 
vllle, N.Y., also is seeking his 
first tour victory..

He pitched in from 30 yards 
on the fourth hole, the first of 
three consecutive birdies, twice 
pitched inside of three feet, 
rolled In putts of 26 and 16 feet, 
tor other birds, and had two bo
gles.

Arnold Palmer struggled to a 
76. He missed 10-foot putts on 
the first three holes, threc-put- 
ted the fouith and flft,h and took 
tour to get down from the fringe 
at the slxtl).

Frank Beard and Masters 
champ George Archer were In a 
big group at 88 with Dave Hill 
at 69. Lee Trevino. Orville 
Moody and JuIIuh Borkw had 
71s.

Carol Mann Burns Up Course ,
Secret Helps Pro 
In LPGA Tourney
KIAMESHA LAKE. N. Y. (AP) —  Lonsr-stemmed 

T SD? A desire to win the $36,090
LPGA Championship and a secret that mieht help 
her do it.

ALL-STARS PREPARE!— Notre Dame’s Terry llanratty uncorks a lonjr iwiss 
(top) to Houston’s Paul Gip.son durinjr .scrininmtre. Gi|)son (lioltem) pulls in 
Hanrat^ty’s throw t^complete play. All-Stai-s meet New York .leUi AuRust 1.

Morton Th rows Two Touuchdowns

Goal of Sherman:
Giants Up

When th  ̂ runner gets the hall a long eomaet drill wiUi etalM 
he drives atralghl ahead be- Cjirl ’ Kller luxl Jim Mitrsliall 
tween the diunmles. He Is not iu:d tackles Gary lyirseii and 
alk»w<*d to gu around them. Ttie Alan Page |a*rfurmlng hrilllani 
resulting colllsl.m U-tween tile ly on defense' Tile Vlklnga also 

e ^11 ei ■

"I ’m working on some things 
that are helping mo," .si\ld the 
gracious blonde who went Into 
today’s second round sharing a 
onc-stroko lead with Susie Bom- 
Ing after each ixwlt-d a three im- 
der pt»r 70 Thurmlny.

’Tti: sorry, I can’ t *tell you 
wh.:t they are."

Whatever her secret Is, It’s 
been working. She won the Ijidy 
Carling at Danbury. Conn., Inst 
week and continual her blister
ing |viee \rilh a bogey-free .33 37 
over the lake-laced. a,306 ynrd, 
I«r  73 lUxel golf
course.

Aging Betsy Rawls, a two- 
time l.PGA winner, was next at 
71, followtal by Kathy Whitworth 
at 72, newl>-w,-<t Mmle Und- 
Strom Broer at 73 and Sandra 
SpuF.leh and little Marlene 
Hagge at 74. U S. Open rham 
plon IVmna Caponl |x:sted a 78 
am. defending rhaniplon Sandra 
Post zoomed to 80. .

This championship, the rich
est In women’s golf, Is the only 
major title Carol hnsn'! won in 
nine years as a pro.

" ” ve never even shared the 
lead before," she salil. "Some
thing always seems to happen to 
m-. I.ast year I had to withdraw 
dutlng the first mund oecaiuie 
of .1 muscle spasm. Maybe t'm 
jinxecl."

Miss Mann, the second lead
ing money winner with three 
victories and more than $22.(Xk) 
this year, was troubled slightly 
by II niusrir s|iasm In her shoul-

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Coach 'Vince Ijomijardi of 
the Washington Redskins 
is supposed to tie running 
as tough a training cain|) 
as there is in pro foothall. 
Little attention hius lieen 
paid to Allie Sherman, Init 
the coach of the New York 
Giants is a stern taskmas
ter, too.

Sherman, dclermined to bring 
the Glanla back to their orwe 
lofty 0tatu.H, uaea w)uit some cal! 
a modified version of a gutllm 
tlne. That’s iK-enuac It la sui>- 
poaed to let a coa<-h kii</w wIio'h 
wilting to psrt hLs ne<-k on the 
tine.

H ij ao-caJled guillotine con- 
slsCs of two blocking diuntnies 
about four feet apart A defen
sive man atanda between them 
on one side. On the other »fid<- la 
a boll carrier nixFu Wocker.

linemen and the 1)̂ 11 earner lm« signed their seconil drafl ctmlee, 
helped Shernuui w ^  out a lot Volly Murplp*. n s|>«e<ly flanker 
of candldatea In a liuVf^ fm m  El Poao, Texas

' AlUe’s not kl<ldlng,'* ,^iild one O o lg  Morton llirew two 
player "H e’« letttng uH knrw tountulown puiwes dtiring a 36 
that If we don’t Mhajs- iijl he's mlnirte serlm ihogr by tlw Unl- 
going to gel rid of lui.”  \ Iiih Cowlsiys

With the flrik preaeiiaon exiu TTie runnlt^ of lmlfi»i< k 
bUlon gnmes only n wxek off\ Friuik Qttayle tmprease<l Oiacli 
tile .San Diego Oluirgers and Satxin as the Denvtr Uroii 
New Orleans Saints engaged In nsJdes wrlinm iiged for tin-
a two-lKiiir ■crtninv.ige at Ir- s i^ n d  straight day In pre|sim 
vine, Calif , Tliursday Tlw lion h ir ihetr game with the 
Otiargers ocored three u«s-h- KansiUii City O ilefs Htilunlay 
downs, the Saints none ' night

Gene Foster acoreil two of Us- H ie CJHiys mid tfiry wmikl 
San Diego baiph/lowns on nms start Mlke\jJvlngst<si nX. quar 
of 31 aral 28 yiirrls lUxikle qiiar lerlsick w tu /flen  Mart lusl Man 
tertxick Marty IkmirCs pan»i-<l rice I>-Blane\ioi the naming 
69 yards to Jiuque MacKinnon Isu-ks In Ua> s c u l le d  ( in s e r y  
for the oUier TD IViwI exhIWtkm\agiUrug Us-

The .Minnesota Vikings [lUt In Hrorsxai

Miss Reynolds 
Finishes Third
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

Connertieut state tltllst Mrs. 
Marria Dolan of Danbury 
carded a’ 79 Thursday for a 
64 Itole total of 231 and rap
tured the NeW|' England 
Women’s Golf Championship 
by one stroke over Rhode 
Island c h a m p i o n  Julie 
Greene of Bsjrington at 
Hartford Golf Club.

Miss Greene finished with 
a 79 and a 232 aggregate. 
Miss Helen Reynolds of Msn- 
ebester finished third with s 
last round 81 and a 54 bole 
total o f 236.

The first round lewder Mrs. 
Dorothy Rupp of West War
wick, R.I., deadlocked with 
Mrs. Susan Wise of Stam
ford. Mrs. Mary Brophy of 
Vespa. Maas., and three Ume 
New; England rhamp Pat 
O’SolllA'an of Orange for 
fourth pUre. Earb bad 238 
totals.

lirs . Alex Munro of Fair- 
field was Bftii with 239, while 
1* year old Suzanne Raper of 
BarrtBgtoa. R.I., was sixth 
with 241.

Seasoned Pro Sam Snead 
Leads Canadian Goli Open
MONTREAL (AP) - The rab- 

)Sta and eager bcavere that am- 
atitute the bulk of the field In 
thla year’s Canadian Open Oilf 
(Jhamplonahip will try once 
again to malrh strokes uxlay 
with seasoned veteran Ham 
Snead.

In the opening mund Thurs
day. Ole youngaters spent most 
of the day chasing the e«rly-fln-

Holx-rbi IV- V leenzo and fm ir 
o lhens -D ave IVillmiin o f Nor 
ffrfk, Va , Jock  B lseegger o f 
M finlreol, Jim  Grant o f Atlanta 
and L nrry  Mr/wry o f I,:oi Vegm- 

w ith  /IMs

LL Ttliim ey
PANGOR, .Maine IA I’ / T)ie

paiHnjCH w«T»- announr
Ishlng Snead a 57.ye«r-r,ld vet- tj,, Easu-.m Regldn„l Senior,

Y f ^ e r d a y V  S U n *
PITCHING-- Mickey LoUcIl 

Tigers, stopped U » Kansas City 
Royals on four luts and struck 
out 13. pltchtng Detroit-to a 3-1 
victory.
• BATTING- Ken Harrelson. 

Indlarw. drlUed Ids 19th and 20th 
home runs of the season, help
ing CTeveiand wrhlp Mtnneaola 
6-5

Rl^k
I

/
;k Farzano. oftanstvS back- 

field oatuit of the CXnclnnatt 
Bcngals last season U Navy's 
new «~eb»a conch.

eran of 32 years on the pro rlr 
cult—but they failed to rhlfh 
him

Snead. of While Stdphur 
Bprtngw, W Va . fired a blister 
Ing fIve-under-par 67 over the 
7,076-yard Plnegrove cfsirae at 
nearby St 1a »c t/< help himself 
to a one-stroke leo/1 rA>r the 
field He put t//ge<her nIrwK of .33 
and 34

The few other name ;>)ayeni 
In this tourtMiment. which coin
cides with the American CJlnssK 
In Akron. Ohio, were within 
conttortable range to take aim 
at Snead’s slim, nrmrgln today

Brj( the list of the to top scor
ers In the opening rrsmd was 
cluttered wrlth unki>.wn« for the 
moat part hungry yvamgsters 
seeking s gerd pay day from 
the 3I25.tt» jackp^

Oite such newrrjxner framd 
himself in second plsoe Just one 
■Uv>ke off Snead’s pace'

He is Chick Evans, 31. of 
Northbrldge Maiw enjoj-lrg 
his seconff «ef.son -.n tije pro 
tour Evans' prevVan h*gh f/r.- 
ish was eighth to the 1|P!» 
krz/am Rohlruon Open In nittvAs 
last e^u

Thursday he was 18-36 trj- a 
«

Vaughan Trapp of Vhttrrls 
B(C . s 2S-y«ST-ol^. Enghsh-boep' 
pro nliw year* experience 
joined such Illustnous company 
as Bmish Open ohsunpiem Tony 
JsokUn of England Argendns s

Utile le-ague baseball trmrns- 
nant Aug 7-9 In liangor 

The opening game will match 
.*few Englarvl ngalruit ftivisl'm 
2, which rorurlala of iK.laware. 
.Maryland arwl New' Jersey ,Ni-xl 
It will be New York vs Pennsyl
vania. urui the thlnl gari.v of t)t>- 
op<‘nlng day will match the )<« 
ers of Carnea No I and 2 

'The riouble elimination tour 
nament crmtlnues Saturday, 
with the evenlii li Winn, r >  iv 
Ing din ctly from liangor rr. je? 
for Gary, Ind , to {-srticlpnte in 
the itaUtmal tourrumem

I Sports j
UtrlifMn HiH'kfV

DURHAM. N H I A M  ' 'Dvr 
.University of New /Hampshire 
hiM-key team w ll^com pete In 
two major InvtUtlonal louma 
mi nts In Die orldweat next sea- 
sor.'’

1'onell ( '^ r l l r  Holt anramneed 
liKisy Ih ^ th e  Wtidcsis will play 

'In I b r /■<'lirlstmas Ully of the 
N orU )/ 'Invttatibruil Tourney In 
Iniiulh. Minn , Nov 27 is  during 
the 'Thanksgiving holiday jjert 
iVJ TTie „iher <oiiii>elltora . will 
be biisl I'niverslty of MImiesota. 
•Mictilgan Tech and the tt’ nlver 
ally of Manitoba '

f>n Di e 19 20 the t:NH ska 
ter.- go wt-al again to play In the 
((real t4krs )nvltatlon.il Tour 
riey at Detroit . Olympia Hla 
dluni The fdher teams In tlial 
one are Muhigsri T«<)i again, 
Michigan SUte and Prinrefon

Hull SItoiw
Ibdjpy Hull of the r»jU-ago 

lilack Itasrks fired a record 414 
ftsAs St goals last aea^si and 
acursd 69 tlmea

th'r on the back nine. She head
ed for her room In hopes a heat
ing pad would solve Iho prob
lem.

Meanwhile. Mrs. Bernihg, one 
of the late finishers, was a p  
pl.vlng some heat of her owm. 
Ttir little blonde wielded a siz
zling putter for j\ist 30 putts In 
carding five birdies and just two 
hag-!j,!i on this snukellke courae. 
which l.a rx-garded a.*i one of the 
finest tn the coimtry.

Susie, the 1968 U.S. Open 
chcmplon and winner of two 
tournaments this year, never 
lias won this championship el- 
thcr tan hmt a dlfferx'nl retunn 
for wanting to play well. It was 
her luuiband. Dale’s Jlst birth- 
day.

Tile (^oncord course baa been 
shortened since the Concord 
Open Inst summer when it 
played at 6,900 yards, par 77 
ami produeml the highest scores 
In LPGA history. Rut the layout 
still llv«>d up to Its nickname 
"Tlie Monster" for some of the 
girls In the record field of 63. 
Thi'i'c were 35 seorc's In the 
low Wki.

Tile venerable Patty Borg, the 
gaiiii s grand dame, was 
pi. ase.1 with her 77 ami lioped to 
be nmoiig the low 40 fjnlahcra 
and ties after today’s niund who 
qualify for the final 36 holes.

Hlie said of the course, 
" 111. re's a llltli. for the bear, a 
little (or the bull, but nothing tor 
the

Amateur (iolf Toiiriiumeiit 
Moves into Qiiurterfiiial.s

(X)N (’OIU'. Maas. (AP)  
.Medalist Fr.>il Kiwk .>f W rtbers 
flel.l ( ’(sui.. met .Miuuaelmsettn 
Am aleiir ( ’ li a m p i .m . Prl.-r 
Dixsiker .»f Weston l.xlay In .me 
of the t.ip qibirt.-r rinitl tests .if 
the 40th atinuiil New  Eiiginn.l 
Aiimteur g.ilf l.iurnamrnt

Ollier inilrings sent J.m- Hinldl 
.if .Hnlein agnliist Maine Am a
teur iTiainpron J.ton Hale .»f Ca 
Inis. T.iin Ciivleehl ..f gu lii.y  
agalnsi U irry  Kish ..f East 
Pr.ivKIen. e , and F.ir.llr P IIU  .if 
Wollasl.in ngiitmt H arry ( 'lUn .if 
Waylaiwl

Kiisk, a 33 yeiir ol.l program 
eom|Hiler for the ( 'oniieelleul 
Stale Highway Dr|iprtinrnt. de 
fealed John M,e<''.atoa.'hle of 
Knlrflel.l, <’« n »  ; 4 and 3 In the 
first rouinl.-Tliurs.lay iiuirnlng. 
then .Misfed A lim  Doyle of Nor 
wissl, irtie up, In Die afirrnixin 
s..eond rouiwt

Eai'li, o f the .aii.-r ip iarler fl 
nnllsts also hail to win two 
miilehiw 'Diijrs.Iay to atlvaner, 
wiUi Klali iloing It In Dm mcsil 
.IramaUi fashliin T ile 27 year 
old form er I ’n/vlil«nee Uollrgs 
liot key idur was foree.l to gi> 21 
holes lo ilefeat llrijee < 'oiqpl.Mi 
of Frixls.ro In Die first nmn. 
Dii-n Imd lo go 21 again In Dm

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

orf RT IVl TMOMPION CT

N AKAft (ANCTIONIO 
INOOII'IIO

iiflerttooii ibefore ellmlrmtlng 
1 ’oia:r<*D.*ul Amateur t ’tiamploi: 
.lolm Genllle-vla a birdie

TTie big U|iset .:f Dm first day 
of mnteh play was turned tn by 
Hiiil.U, wtv) ousted ilefsnding 
i'linm|ri.m Pete Zac.xigutno of 
Hartford, (Xmn Hii4dt opened 
up a f.mr up lead, then held on 
agalnsi Die .lefen.ler’s rally to 
win their see.iiMt rouiul match 2 
Mat 1

TTie winners irf this morning's 
quarter-final malchrai were to 
meet In Die semifinals this aft- 
I'rn.stn ut Dm Nashnwtur Uouii- 
try Uliib. with the survivors bat- 
llliig It mil for Die tHIe In a 39- 
hole ahow.lown Haliirtlay

HDt MiaDka of die New York 
Jr< I has ac.irnd 13 't.ak'tatuwtu 
to nine Alimrvsyn FoirUMill 
1-ei.gile snas.su

Have You VMIad 
(kmoeellrzit’s ONLY

■ v i « r

SUNDAY
NIGHT 7:10 PJM.

SG-LAP

PLUS TMl
T IG E R  D IV IS IO N  

AND
QUALI I  ' iNO i  VI NTS

(OMI.NG AUOUirr 3rd 
I96IAP MOOiriED  

Mid Heasnn <"hafiiploeialdp 
Dotikke Palat Rare

ANTIQUE I 
AUTO MUSEUM |

Between CaMar's aad _  
Howard Jolmaoa’a on Tel- ■  
land Tpke. (Laoh tor o«r ■  
alga). ■

Open Dally 19 to ■ I  
l-aok— Present tlda Ad tor ■  

% PRM’E ADMIIWIUN!

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

bpen 24 Hours A  Day!

lyiORIARTY BROTHERS
WlwTo Customers 

Hove Come 
First —

CALL
Mobil
heating oll\

For Over 
Vj of A 
Cewtwyl

301 CCNTEX STREET
643-5135

MANCHESTVI

2
5

J
0
L

2
5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFOBE PUBUCAHON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Fflda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR h )  \
Classified or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “make Kood” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good” insertion.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 5-A

B u^ld ing~>
Contracting 14

IF SHOPPING the dlsCoilnteni C3USTOM craft cabinets, vanb 
has turned you off, why not 
stop In at Rectown USA. Your 
new legitimate camper' center.
We offer a complete line of
motor homes, travel trailers, ___________ _̂_______
pick-up campers, tent trailers. N. J. .LaFlamme — Carpenter 
We guarantee courteous atten- contractor. Additions! lemodel-

Painting— Poporing 2T Help W o n fd
Fomolo 35

ties, rec rooms, bars, etc. De
signed and made to your needs. 
Plastic laminating, what would 
you like covered? 649-7681.

BRIGHTER-'Homes — Painting,
decorating, papering. Interior ------ -̂-----------------------------------
and extenor Fully insured. TOY A GIFT PARTY PLAN 
Call John Drever, 872-4166, 876- Our. new line now available—if 
1834. you are Interested in becoming

a Dealer, or ha'ving a  party in

Help Wont«d—  Help Wanted^—M de 34 
Female 35 ______________ -̂-------

ing and repairs. Call anytime 
fdr free estimates. 876-1642.

tlon from one of our trained 
sales representatives. Our fa
cilities include an indoor show
room, a parts and accessory 
department as well as qual
ified service personnel. Trades 
welcomed and w^ gladly ar
range bank financing on a unit CEMENT WORK 

X of your clwice. Remember at aidewalkJ
Renown USA, quality doesn’t qj ĵ] 742.9791
cosCX^ pays. We are lo c a te d _____ . _____

Ftqule..6, 1

^  p r ic e :—Painting, your home, caU or write “San- 
^ r t o r  ^  interior Paper- ta ’s  Toy P a r tl^  Inc., "Avon,

*^* '̂”**> “**• Insured. Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-673- 649-1008. 3455

REMA Construction Co. Altera
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

PAINTING —' interior and ex-

DICTAPHONEMartin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

TYPIST
No Job too 
prefer,red.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior aivd ex-

p a r t  t im e  9 a . m . t o
................................ .. " 1P.M.

on Rquti
VACATION
nounclng

WllllmantICi

your ''h^  
dealer. Rectown US/

Vehicles — An- 
^"ew Holiday

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions

paper books on request. ETilly 
insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9668. if no answer, 643-6362.

GROCERY BUYER’S 
, OFFICE

}'
Two full-time clerical with some 
aptitude for business arithmetic. 
Good wages and working condi
tions, convenient free jrarklng 
and an excellent benefit pro
gram.

FIRST NATIONAL 
S'TORES

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MACHINISTS

1 Second Shift.

rec rooms, dormers, porchea, ™ SID E-^ut8lde painting. Spe-
'  > ’ M a i  w a f a a  — -------- •  -  ________

has

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136
complete
Rambler,

A h
Holiday line. of 

Holiday T ra v e rs ,

cabinets, formica, built ■ ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

d a l rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given, 649-7868

,.  DORMERS, garages,
Holiday Vacationists and Hoil^ . rec rooms, room additions, YOUR own price. Paint-

Twrehes,

day pick-up campers. Avail- 'k itte n s , add-a-leVels, roofing.
slc:iiig,^^general repairs. Quality

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advertlsernentsY 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

able for immediate delivery. 
If you’re the discriminating 
buyer these units are design
ed and built for you. ’Trades 
welcomed. Stop in and browse. 
Rectown USA, Route 6, Wllll- 
mantlc.

1964 APACHE camp trailer. 
Bleeps 6, 649-4321.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
TOE HERAUD will Jiot 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-6:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle ’Tpke., 
649-2098

1966 TR-6-R. Triumph, some
chrome. Good running condi
tion. Coll 643-0406, 6-7 p.m.

I960 CORVAIR—4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission. De
pendable transportation. 8140. 
Call after 3 p.m., 847-1769.

wavssiig. Î UCSIJijr
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Econoqiy Builders, Inc., 
643-6169, 872-WI4!; evenings.

----------- -------------____________
DORMERS, add a leyel, rooni 
additions, garages, Tpooflng, 
siding, porchea. C o in ]^ ^  
home remodeling. Financings 
available. Call Royal Custom 
BuUders, 646-3434.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porchea, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
roortis formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880.

ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

HOUSE needs Painting? Ex- 
Marine, experienced painter 
desires Jobs until September 
when he returns to  college. 

x,Free estimates. Call ei49-4113, 
after 6 p.m.

-----■■
nbog^Rnishliig 24

FLOOR SANDd»Q and reflnlsh-
ing (speciaUzlng <ln older n  ttuk-'pvx.to.p -------- 1-----
floors). Inside pednting. Paper permanent po-
hanglng. No Job too small ^  /yPtaF'  ability, experience preferred.

Diversified «uid challenging 
work. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Iiiartituto, South Windsor. Call 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 between 9 
and 6 p^m.

5 DAYS—20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

This progressive muRl-llne 
insurance company has 
opened a  branch in Manches
ter. Pleasant working condi
tions and full participation 
in liberal employe benefits 
program. Call before 1 p.m. 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE 
(203) 649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

164 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Comn.

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex- 
I>anding operations. Air- 
conditioned, 'excellent OKX)r- 
tunlty for advancement. Call 
625-2903; ask for George 
Lindon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

CLERICAL HELP

Immediate, full-time open
ing for general office and 
clerical work. No experience 
necessary.

All benefits include store 
discount, paid vacation and 
holidays, hospitalization and 
life insurance.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester 

Shopping Parkade
Manchester

An equal opportunity employer.

27

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968, very ADDITIONS, remodelLng, ga-
low mileage. Call 876-2046

1968 HONDA, CB-360, 8600.
Call, after 8 p.m., 643-2064.HANDSOME 4-door dark green 

1965 Llnc^n Continental con
vertible. Driven only 83.000 ...........  --
miles by original physician
owner. Original cost 87.000. I®*! HONDA Scrambler,
Sncrlflce at 
2838.

82,200. Call 649- low mileage. Call 643-0763.
very

1063 VOI.K8WAGEN, good con
dition. Call 649-5013, 649-2412.

MINI-BIKE, factory-made, 876. 
Call 649-6666.

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Ijnrgo sum of money 
in CBT envelope, vicinity 
Plaza Drug. Middle Tpke. 
East. Reward. Call 643-1214.

REWARD for return of lost 
Seolpoint Siamese from Tun
nel Rd., Vernon. Might lx> 
found in Manchester or Glas
tonbury. Call 876-9131.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4076.

1966 CHEVELLE Super 8p ^  
396. Automatic, bucket seats. 
Excellent condition. Snow tires 
Included. 872-4078 anytime.

1051 FORD, Oldsmdbilc engine, 
bucket seats. Best offer. Call 
044-0426.

\

i960 CADILLAC,\4-door, blue, 
excellent condition. Six new 
tires. New paint. Best offer. 
742-8KKR after 6 p.m.x

260 eXJ’S, BSA motorcycle. 8260. 
Cali 049-6920.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free estl‘ 
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Cali 648-2627.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

John Verfaille. 649-6760

Bonds— Stocks'
Mortgogus

MORTGAGES, loana, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements.
Al-vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971,
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 238-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds avallable(.|or sec- Great demand for TV  adver- 
ond mortgages, payments to tlaed AVON ooemeUcs. ’Turn 
suit your budget. Expedient spare time into money. Call 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-6129. 289-4922.

CLERK - ’TYPIST — Accounts 
Receivable Dept. -lUght book
keeping and some 'typing re
quired. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

AVON
OPPORTUNITY CALLING

SECRETARY — Position for 
someone who wants responsl- 
btUty, to get involved, and 
meaningful ^ and diversified 
work. Pleasant office; staff of 
six; voluntary health agency, 
good fringe benefits. Good 
typing, shorthand and matur- 
Uy and reliability required 
Call 233-2601, Mr. Brunell.

WOMAN for cleaning house, 
one half day weekly, and some 
irorting. Green Manor area. 
Write to Box “BB,” Manches
ter Herald.

MACHINIST »

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 
BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only for fast- 
growing, aircraft parts, Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and full company 
benefits. Please apply in 
person,

MARLIL MACHINE CO.
246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONN.

1069 HONDA 360 Scrambler, 
8660. 668-6776 after 6 p.m.

Dormers, room additions, ga- PACKAGE STORE 
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corn., 289- 
0449

Business Opportunity 2B
Coven

try. Good growth potential. 
Building also available. De
tails call owner-agent, 742- 
0234, 742-8630.

1960 tTIEVROI.ET convertible, 
V-8, automatic, 043-8262.

FOUND — White male poodle, 
wearing green collar with two 
bells. Call Dog Warden, 640- 
4666.

1063 VOI.K8WAGEN Sedan, 
now muffler and snow tires 
inounted on extra rims. 8660. 
Call after 8 p.m., 643-2937.

1967 GTO white with white vinyl 
lop, 4-spced, power steering, 
rally wliecls, wide oval tires. 
I>ow mileage. Excellent con
dition. 649 1907 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

G. W. POLUtRD ’Tree Service, 
cutting, pnuiing, trimming. 
Ix)ts cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 280-8720.

TREE SERVICE (Boucler) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trqes topped Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262

YOU ARE A-l, tiurk Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck 
Ing done A-l right. Call TTe- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487

Paving— Driveways 14'*A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

the time to restore the life and WOMAN or girl for part-time

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT, 
Full-time.

Apply in person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
drapery department at Pilgrim 
Mills, 434 Oakland St. Apply to 
Mrs. Sostman any evening be- 

, tween 6:30 and 9:80 p.m.

PRODUCTION assemblers, to 
assemble small electrical ap
pliances with a  growing com
pany, 8-4:30. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Oo., Regent St.

h a ir d r e s s e r  wanted. Ap
ply Marlow’s  Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

general office work, hours 6-9 
p.m., Monday - Friday and 9-6 PART-’ITME 
on Sattirday. Call 646-2382.

SALESMAN

Sears is looking for a per
manent fuU-time commis
sion salesman in our siding 
and fencing department.
Here is an excellent oppor
tunity to Join Sears out
standing sales staff.
Sears’ liberal benefit pro
gram includes .profit shar
ing, store discount, paid va
cation and holidays, hos
pitalization and life insur
ance.

SEARS ROEBUCK & GO.
Manchester 

Shopping Parkade
Manchester

LOST — Passbook No. E 10312 1066 FORD, lO-pasaCnger Coim-
Savlngs Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcements 2
EXPERIENCED Jazz band 
available (or any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dunce 
music. Rick Murjjhy, 043-1342, 
Darlii Wekllnd, 043-0481.

try Squire station wagon, V-8, 
390, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air- 
conditioning. heavy duly 
springs and suspension, dark 
green with tan vinyl, low mile
age, very gou<l condition. 82.- 
295. 640-4329.

1966 VALIANT 4-door sedan. 
Automatic alilft. 643-4046.

R. F. CONSTOUCTION — Ex- 
' envuting, landscaping and pav

ing, contracting. Gravel, fill
and loam, Scplle (ank rei>alr:<
anv. 872-6072 r o OFINO, Siding, Aluminum

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643-
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6495, 876-9109.

ROOFING. aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Coimectlout 
Valley Construction Co,. 643 
7180. Free estimate

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
care for S-year old girl, live 
In. Call after 6 p.m., 649-6668.

PART-TIME receptionist to 
work evenings and weekends 
in new modem showroom.

aides, Monday 
through ’Thursday, 1 1  p.m. to 
7 a.m., Friday through Sun
day, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 649- 
4619.

PAR'! - I'lME cook, Thursday 
and Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Cali 649-4619.

Help Wanted— Male 36 An equal opportunity employer.

DRIVERS wanted, no exper
ience necessary. Apply Vista 
Mfg. Co.. Route 86, Bolton 
Conn. 649-7200.

Must be mature, friendly, well HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
Call time o r full-time. Apply Magic 

Mirror, 767 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

spoken emd dependable, 
for information, 648-2772.

days
ailAIil’ENING Service -  Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick servloe 
Ofapllol Equipment Co.. .V 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7 :30-5, ’Tliursday 7 :S0-9 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968

SECRETARY-Bookkeeper— In
telligent young lady, neat ap
pearance, shorthand helpful 
but not essential. Must be able 
to help organize office routine. 
Hours 10 to 6. Salary commen
surate with ability. Vernon Cir
cle area. Write Box “J J ” Man
chester Herald.gutters. Carpentry, additions, ____________________________

remodeling and rec rooms. WANTED —Secretary full-time, 
Dion, 643 36-hours per week, two-man o(-Free estimates. R 

4352.

IMMEDIA'TE OPENINGS 
FOR

•CLERK 'TYPIST
•SECRETARY TO THE 

PRINCIPAL
•OFFICE SECRETARY

OIL BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 876-6248.

CUSTCDIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

OAK HILL SCHOOL
Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Personals 3
NOEL Adair Dry Skip Foot 
Creme", lubricant for callousos, 
hnro skin, rough dry hods, 
legs. SooUics, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's I'liarmai'y, H7:i 
Main St.

AutomobDes For Sale 4

1962 VOIKSWAOEN Karmann 
fh la. CaU 649-6656.

1030 MODEL A For<l, 2-door 
sedan. Call 643-6998 after 5:30 
p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN. Now 
tire.!, no dents. Excellent niii- 
nlng condition. Oill 646-1989.

ATTICS and cellars clenneil. 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear- 
eil. CaU 640-171M.-

ROOFINO — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohlmneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-6361 644-
8333

(Ice, Manchester Boan) of 
Education. General clerical 
work Includes transcription. Call 242-2274 for applica- 
typ4ng, general office duties tJon. 
and ’ eome public contact.
Reply to Board of Education,
1146 Malrt St., Manchester, 
days.

HAIDRESSER — full or part- 
time. LuJon Salon of Beauty,

MATURE women with sewing 643-1939.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
(Ireplacea, flagstone termces.
All concrete repairs, both In- .  .w j  __. . .. ..  _  . -
side and milsldo ralUngs. Land ROOFINg , Gutters. Chimneys- through Friday. PUgrim Mills, ment. Beneflto. Apply Iona 
scaping. Reasonably priced New and repairs our special-. ™utact Mr. Stang, 434 Oakland Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St., Man-

experience to work as sales- CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and 
women in area’s finest fabric shorthand necessary. Diver- 
store, hours 10-6, Monday sided duties in sales depart-

Call 643 0861i___

’ NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossc.-ulon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any io«e CHEVEIX.E. standard

1066 OTO Convertible. 4-spccd. 
positraction, clean, 81.600. CaU 

.043-0867, after 7 p.m.

where. Not small loan flnancr 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 346 Main.

1968 BUICK Rivera. Air-condi
tioning. Cost 86,800. Any rea- 
loonable offer will' be accepted 

' 048-9666.

door. -Excellent nmning condi
tion. Call 649-9073.

1969 FORD Muxtang, Mach 
Phono 840-9870.

Trucks— 1̂factors 5

FIVE-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 66,000 original 
miles, 8695. Call 643-6123.

lOoS FORD Econollhe Van, not 
a fleet vehicle. Excellent con
dition. CaU 742-7998.

LIGHT trucldng, odd Jol^  also 
moving large appliances' Burn
ing barrels delivered. 84. 044-
ITO

TYPING done in my home. Call 
647-9613 daytime. Reasonable 
rales.

IJVWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to Uio dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0S63 after 6 p.m.

St. cheater.

MACHINISTS —Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, aircraft exper
imental only. Top pay for to 
personnel. Full benefits. Apply 
in person, Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 65 Elm St., Manchester.

SCHOOL custodians, full-time, 
second shift, excellent bene
fits. Apply office of Business 
Manager, 161 Nevers Rd., 
Wapplng. 644-1634.

HELP wanted — full or part- 
time. Apply in person. Hess 
Service station, Broad St.. 
Manchester, Conn.

EARN extra money. Openings 
available for retail store, part- 
time clerks, evenings and 
weekends. Must be over 21. 
Apply in person, 9 a.m. - 7 
p.m., Cumberland Farms 
Store, 449 Hartford Rd;, Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H ft B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
S t, Manchester.

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Experienced only. Excellent 
aalary, full company bene
fits, pleasant working con
ditions, chance for ad
vancement. Phone 236-2121, 
236-2131.

MINIT AUTO CARE

CABINET maker with super- 
vispry experience.. Excellent 
opportunity. Displaycraft, 
Manchester. 643-9057.

Mlllhiary,
DrassmakIng 19

DRESSMAKINO and altera 
tlons, zippers replaced etc 
Call 64»4SU ^

1963 MERCURY Meteor, ĝ iKul 
condition, 8 ryllnder, uuloma-
tic ^ w e r  steering. .149-2720 af- CHEVROLET -1. ton pick-
ter 0 p.m. '

CHEVROI^T 1968 Impala 
Super Sport convertible, sea 
foam green, excellent condi
tion. Private owner, 82,178. 
Call .743-8996.

1968 ,'OLDSMOBILE 442 , 2-iioor 
Holiday Coupe. Turnpike 
cruising opltlon, automatic, vi
nyl top. many extras. Female 
owner. Best offer, 649-9878.

up, heavy duly clutch, 4-speed 
transmI.Hslon, good condition, 
8500. CaU 875-3780 alter 7 p.m.

T ra ila n i—
Mobik Hom«f 6-A

BRICJC, block arid, stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, oldewalka, 
chimneys. Free eatImatM. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

COMPIJO’TE shan>enlng serv- 
U-e. Hand lutd power mowers 
.xliarjH.mxl and repaired. Pick 
up luxl delivery. Call ijiytlme, 
643 6.305. ShartxiU. 686 Adams 
St , Manchoster, CXam.

Housahold S«rvic«s 
Offarad 13-A

ALTERATIONS and plain sew
ing done In my hom^. Call 043- 
4348. /•»

Movin.io > - T n ic k in 9 ~ -  
SiNNog* 4

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
*  *

New and modem -computer installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunityM ust be experienced and able to 
train others. I

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
• ■ ■■ ' "A,

615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

20
MANCHESTER DeUvary-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wazhers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
tng dialrs (or rtni. 64941783.

1969 COUGAR XR7 Twx)-d»x)r 
hardtop. Power steering - 
brakes, V-8, -black vinyl top, 
automatic, r a d l\  air-condition
ing, style steel wheels, factory 
warrantee.' 646-3166, owner.

NEW WINNEBAGO KD truck 
cain|H'rs. Huy <IU-ci-l from fac
tory. See them made. CYim- 
plete with .stove, Ice refrigera-' RE\\'EA\’TNQ, of

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yard.*!, attics, cellars cleanr 
«d and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962

tor. rods luid curtains, dinette, 
etc. Fits «■ '* ton pick-lips. 8699. 
VtsLi Mfg. Co.. Route 85, Bol
ton. Open until 8 p.m.

buma, moth-

1947 FORD 2-door sedan, some 
body rot. 742-6488.

1967 CHEVELLE 8up8r  Sport, 
896, loaded with e x tm . Must 
sell, 81,676. 668-67t6 after 6 
p.m.

CAMPERS for sale or rent. 
Richons 'TTaller Sales, Somers 
Rd , Route' 190, StaflVird TWO
SprUigs, Conn. Coll 1-684-3287.
C.!imel Trailers, tliiee moitels 
Present this ad (or five spu^  
tire and wheel on purchase of 
Oasis 2 or Oasis 3, trailer, 
during month of ,July,  ̂ .

holes, zippers repaired, Wln- 
ilow shades made to measura, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. ’Tape rs- 
conlers (or rent. Marlow's. 86T 
Main St. 649-6231.

Painting— Poporing 21
B. H. MAGOWAN J r ! ft^^ns; 
Interior and texteiior painting, 
[Viper hanging. T h lr^  years 
experience; four generations. 
Free estimates, (uUy Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street

TEACHERS deatre houses to 
paint. Free estimates; CaU 649- 
4237.

^ C T ^CONTRACTOR Interior, ex
terior pointing, paper hanging. 
Dtsmunt on wallpaper.' Coll 
846-3048. Oscar Hebsrt.

HANDYMEI^I wont a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour.. 
Reasonable. C a ll'643-6306. *648- 
8292.

EXTERIOR painting of houses. 
Free esttmatea Call 649-3947 
or 643-1206.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening (or experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work (pU-time 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking, In-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

DENTAL assistant - business 
secretary. Experience pre
ferred. will train. Typing es
sential, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box “K", Manchester 
Herald.

Male or Female

CREDIT
CLERK

/

FUU-TlME
/

FuU company benefits, steady 
year around work. An equal 
w portuntty  employer. Apply 
s i  once.

W. T. BRANT CO.
BfanUieater Flarloade

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER /
PuU-Tlme

Full Company Beaeflte 
Apply

W. T. GRANT
p a r k a d e

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CREDIT
COLLECTION CLERK

f u l l -t im e

All Company Benefits 
j 82-00 per hour 

Apply

w. T. Grant
PARKADP

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Read Herald Ads
PAINTING—Excellent work by 
teachers. Reasonable rate*. In
sured. Call 742-8764 tor free es
timates.

— WAITRESS wanted, hours 4 - 9

LARGE attractive department 
store wants mature women for 
full or pcul-Ume cashiering po
sitions. Ehcperience helpful but 
not necessary. Apply In 
person. Treasure City Depart
ment Store, Manchester Park
ade. Sunday throuj^ Friday,

COyNTER OIRly-full or part- 
time. Oomer Soda Shop, Main 
SI., Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or sopho
more glrla for p ^ - t im e  walt- 
reaa work now and after school 
and some weekends. Must be 
neat In appearance and willing 
to work. Apply In person. 
Brasa Key Restourant. 819 
Main St.. Manchestv.

pm .. Monday through Friday. DEPIENDABLR person to care/ 
Also part-time weekends. Ap- for one child afternoons In 
ply In person. LaStrada Res- School St. area. Pleascv c^ l 
Uurant. 699 Main S t M l- im  after 8:90.

WOMEN
COLLEGE OR H IGH SCHO O L SSlAORS 

TO ASSEMRLE TOY^
7 AM . U> 3 PAL 

3 PAL to  10 PAL
Shifts W il Rotot* Each W m K EXCEPT-. 

TkoM DMirteg NHm  paly

' TO DisoorNT r c R N ir r u  o a  
PCNK S T R U T  —  MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1969 PAGE NINETEEN
Help WanteGL— Mole 36 Salesmen Wanted 36-A THERE OUGRtA BB A LAW

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, 'full-time

differential. Blue Cross 
boJefite  ̂ insurance, paid holidays and other fringe

A progressive and expanding company.
t •

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

SALESMEN — For interna
tional franchise company, spe
cializing in sales and installa
tion of seamless aluminum sid
ing. Applicants should have 
direct sales experience. 8166. 
salary plus commission. 
Career opportunity for right 
man. Mr. Sal, 278-1070.

BT SHORTBN m i WHIPPLE Rooms WIHipot Board 59 Rooms Without Board 59

[iOGlifAVATfOH Ameas] •fuefA M iV i- "  
^[10 PRftCliCEe 
Vl\Jl6€CTiOt4(>l

Be/kjtv
hints

FURNISHED light housekeep- ROOM (or retired gentleman, 
Ing room, all utilities, older meals free (or errands. Will
employed gentlemen, parking, accept working person. Call
373 Main. 649-5469.

Help. Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

*tllE
FNE

^qoo lire

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR

•CUSTODIANS
•MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

OAK HILL SCHOOL
Call 242-2274 for applica
tion

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages w it^benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. at 5 p.m., Rob
erts Electric Oo., 644-2421.

WANTED — Two men, osve 
warehouseman and one truck 
driver’s helper, 18 years or 
older, driver’s license neces
sary, 6-day week, fringe bene
fits. Apply Watkins Bros., 
Shipping Dept., 935 Main St.

OPENING for shoe store man
ager. Good opportunity In well 
established organization for 
person cxpterienced In selling 
ladies shoes Many fringe 
benefits and Ideal chance for 
future advancement. Write 
Box AA, Manchester Herald, 
outlining experience.

iiraE-A  lOHlC
0*4 '(OUR| P i

STUDENTS I Need summer 
work and after school work, 
too Your choice of hours. ■ Ex
cellent earnings available. 
Scholarship Fund Program to i 
September 1st. Call 875-0273 or | 
644-0202.

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC

Qualified mechanic required 
for Plymouth-Chrysler deal
ership. Top wages, overtime 
available, permanent posi
tion. excellent working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
mealcal, life insurance and 
pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
55 Windsor Ave„ Rockville 
or phone 875-9604, 643-0091 

for appointment

SERVICE STATION help need
ed, fuU-tlme and part-time. 
Apply Russell’s Texaco, 
Adams and Hilliard. 649-8110.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for East 
Windsor. Apply now for Se[>- 
tember. Good pay. Leslie Col
lins, 1224 Sullivan Ave., Wap- 
ping, 644-1457.

I msomnia- PlPNT

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Tap rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Under 
new management.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

DESK CLERK —r part-time, (or 
weekends. Apply Flano’s Mo
tor Inn, 100 E. Center St.

PART-TIME summer replace
ments demonstrating famous 
household products. Phone 633- 
7486 (or appointment.

Boots and Accessories 46 Household Goods 51 Wanted— To Buy SB
14’ PENN YANN boat, 18 h.p. CLEAN. USED refrigerators. WANTED — Antique furniture 
Evinrude, approximately 60 ranges. automatic washers glas.s, ju-wter, oil [xilntmjpi oi
hours, Trailcar trailer, one with guarantees. See them at other antique lten\.-. Any
year old, 8350. 646-4862 after 8 B.D. Pearl’s Appllance.s. 649 qu.irtity. The Harrison’s, 64.T
p.m. Main 3t. CoU 643-2171 8709, 165 Oakland Stiwt.

Situations W onted- 
Female 38

SHEET metal workers, aircraft 
experimental only. Top pay for 
top personnel. FVll benefits. 
Apply in person, Rolo Machine 
Co., Inc., 55 Elm St., Manches
ter.

SAND BLASTER needed on 
first shift at the Klock Co., 1386 
Tolland 'Tpke., Manchester. 
Apply in person.

GAS STATION attendant, 
or part-time, 876-5861.

full

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Now taking applications for all classes of mechanics 
for fall employment in brand new shop. Come, grow 
with a fast moving company.

SCHUSTERS EXPRESS, INC
COLCHESTER, CONN.

1-537-2361

An equal op>portunity employer

WILL CARE for your child In 
my licensed home days and 
evenings. Bolton area. 643-2618.

/ Dogs— Birds— Puts 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase. Hebro* 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-6427

TWO KITTEN^ ~ iTOklng for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
6 :30 anytime weekends.

SQUIRREL monkey with cage, 
tamed. For more information 
call 646-1899.

CROSS BREED retriever pup
pies, golden and labrador,, ex
cellent with children, for sale.

, 644-2222.

Garden— F orm - 
Dairy Product^ 50

CORN, beets, tomatoes, squa.sh. 
21 Angel St.

NATTVE blueberries for sale. 
464 Woodland St., 643-2236.

PICKED daily, delicious butter 
and sugar sweet com, cucum
bers, strlngbeans, vine ripe to
matoes, native apples. Buck- 
land Farms, Oomer Adam.'! 
and Tolland Tpke.

BRADFORD gas range, two 
years old, 860. Electric range 
ano refrigerator, suitable for 
cottage, 836 for both, (.'all 649- 
9905.

REFRIGERATOR, stove, dish- 
wrtsher, bureaus, furniture. All 
In good condition. Phone ■643- 
6498.

ROPER GAS range, good 
(•lean condition. 860. Call 649- 
7363.

18 MON’I’HS old miniature male 
poodle. Excellent with chil
dren. Has papers. Call 643- 
4330.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 8300., J,''monthly 
payments of 88.50 each or pay 
851 cash. 522-0931 dealer

HOTPOINT electric stove, 836. 
Clean, good, condition. ' Call 
646-3166.

Machinery and Tools 52
SCRAPER — Self loading 
8O1OTDI6 dozer, 1965. H cubic 
yard unit bockhoe. % cubic 
yard unit bockhoe. Oomblna- 
lion loader and hoe, J414 Inter
national. Oali 643-9665.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
e.states. f^ ll 633-2300 days. 646- 
0<H)4 after 7 p.m.

liOl'SEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247

WANTED 30" electric stove, 
not more than five yoori old. 
647-1388.

WANTED ■ 4x8” view camera
also rotary drunt dryer. Call
6i9-33e4.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. Call 
649-8150 or 643 2693.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for lady. Call 649- 
0641 or 228-3918 between 6-8.

PLEASANT room (or gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
C-lll 644-0248.

CLEAN furnished roon>, gentle
man only, free washer, free 
dryer, parking, kitchen privi
leges. 643-6321.

ROOM FOR rent, kitchen 
privileges, laundry racilltles. 
lady only. After 4:30 coll 649- 
8129.

INOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTIOIS

LOUIS L. FOSTER. INC.
Notice Is hereby given, pur

suant to SeoUon 33-379 of the 
Connecticut Geneml Statutes, 
that LOUIS L, FOSTER, INC., 
a Connecticut corporation hav
ing its prlneipal' place of busi
ness In Manchester, OonnecU- 
cut, hns been dlasolvod as of 
July 31, 1969, by a resolution 
duly adopted by Us directors 
and ahareholdens. A certificate 
of dissolution hns been filed with 
the Secrotary of State ns re
quired by law.

AH corporation creditors, If 
any. are warned to present 
their cjolmn to Bayer and Pho- 
lon. Attorneys, 63 East Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut. Attorneys for tlie corpora
tion, on or before October 31. 
1969; otherwise said claims wtll 
be barred os provided by sta t
ute.

Dated a t Moncfiester, tkm- 
nectlcut. USs TIat day of July. 
1969.

IxHils L. Foster, Inc. 
by Bayer and Phelon 
Its Attomeyn

Apartments— Fkrts—  
Tenoments 63

30 LOCUST St. — First floor. 4 
rooms, 8135. Security. 646-2426. 
9-5.

NEW plush one and 2-bednxun 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-condttionlng. Starttog a t 
8166 per month. Coll Paul W 
Dougon Realtor, MO-tSSe.

N O T I^ O F  
DISSOLUTION

IE EVERETT 
CORPORA’nON 

Notice la hereby given pursu
ant to Section 33-379 of the Con
necticut General Statutes, Re- 
\‘tslbn of 1968, ns amended, 
that THE EVERETT COR- 
I’ORATION, a  Connecticut cor
poration having an office and 
place of business In the Town 
of Manchester. County of Hart
ford. and State of Connecticut, 
ha.H been dissolved os of July 
15. 1969, by resolution of Its Di
rectors and shareholders, and 
In accordance with a Certificate 
of ntssolutlon by the Directors 
and ahareholders filed with the 
office of the Secretary of 
Slate. Hartford, Connecticut.

All creditors of the corpora
tion. If any, are warned to pre
sent llieir claims to Robert W. 
(Jordon, Attorney at Ijtw. 417 
East. Center Street, Monchea- 
ter, Connecticut, on or before 
October 16, 1969.

Dated at Moncheater, Con
necticut. (his leth day of July 
1969

The Everett Corporation 
by Robert W. Gordon, 
Its Attorney

ADORABLE brown miniature 
poodle puppy. Well trained, fe
male. Call 649-7406.

HOTPOINT electric stove and 
refrigerator In good running 
condition. Reasonable. 643- 
8153.

PRODUCTION-
TRAINEES

Multi-Circuits extend.s an invita
tion to visit our plant to dlsoiis.s 
Job opportunities in the follow
ing areas;

FABRICATING 
(1st and 3rd Shifts)

QUALITY CONTROL 
(2nd Shift)

INSPECTION 
2nd Shift)

SCREENING 
(1st Shift)

Ask for Mr. George Smith, 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. i

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.,
60 HARRISON ST. 

MANCHESTER

LATHE operator. Vertical tur
ret lathe operators. Hardlnge 
chucker operator. First class 

' Inspector, ,,^eapable of first 
piece inspection, etc. Hourly 
rates up to 84.25 per hour. Uni
versal Machine Co., 41 Chapel 
Stu Manchester. 643-0333.

EXPERIENCED foreign car 
mechanic. Call 643-2764 be- 
tweeh 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Ask for Joe.

WHY WAIT?

Debit men. Fuller Brush 
men and driver-salesmen. 
Tired of commission grind? 
Tired of 'working late hours? 
Why Wait. Make your 
change now. We work 9-5 
Monday through Friday 
only.' Have salary and ex
penses, work in our o ^  
areti. We have vacation with 
pay and many other bene
fits. Tremendous growth 
opportunity ' and advance
ment. Qill Ron Pelllter, 1- 
561-5516.

"TOREE [>art angora kittens, 
trained. 649-6128.

— Articles For ^ le  45
SCREENED loam, procesjied 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone free locun, 
five yards, 816. Sand, gravel, 
stone,, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

'TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and gross. 872-6687, Route 30, 
Rockville.

MACHINISTS and took makers, 
experienced, 55-hour week, air- 
conditioned plant, top pay for 
top men. All fringe benefits. 
Seg Manufacturing Co., Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, 875-0755.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

WINDOW .
. . WASHER

Full or part-time. Coll %
64.9-533-1

LUNCHEONETTE 
MANACER

Sslsry Plus Bonat 
Pidl Company

/
W. T. BRANT

PABKADE
An Equal Opportoolty 

Employer

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints. mlcs. Good Wages, 
excellent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing » 
company. Evening or Satur
day Interviews arranged, y 
Overtime available. /

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd.. Andover 

724-8061

BtTLL DOZER or back hoe 
operator. Laborer with dump 
truck driving experience. Call 
872-3771.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
23x86” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
81. Call 643-2711

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. 826 and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, WlndsotVille Rd.. El/ 
iington, 875-0.397.

KEEP your carpets beau^ful 
despite constant footsteps Of a 
busy family. Get Blue Ldstre. 
Rent electric shampooer/ 81. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpap/r Sup
ply.

TOE AMAZING Blu^ laislrc 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Olcott Variety Store.

FANTASTIC savings available 
now on all 1969/ rnodel Zenith 
radios, stereos, y^d  color.TV’s, 
We must mak^ room for 1970 
models now being Introduced. 
Stop In at oUr new showroom 
and service center at 808 Hart
ford Rd., /(Next to Gus's.).' 
Modem TV Service'.' 643-2206. 
We also sell Glboon and 
Chrysler / air-temp alr-condl- 
tioners. /

LOFT blight carpet colors, re- 
s U ^  them with Blue Lustre 
Rent jtectxic shampooer 8i 
Plnewpod Furniture Shop.

FOUP/VEAR ^d'8600 BTT’ air 
lUoning unit, 8125. 643-

? \j\jry
oonmU
O6A0/

HELP WANTED
Sole* Personnel for Fine 
FaxnUy Shoe Dept-
•  Male or Female
•  FuU or P ari 'Hme
•  Some RetaU Experience
•  WUl Train
•  High Salarlm
•  An Fringe Bmeflta

Write to "Boz ■!’’ c/o 
MancheMer Herald 

BtooeU St.. 
SCaneftrater, Conn.

FirLL-TIME, apartment build
ing custodian, for Vernon area. 
Uve on premises, apartment 
provided. Phone 289-4357.

PART-TIME m a c ^ e  operator, 
light work d rllll^ . milling and 
grinding. Alsp/ a variety of 
other work. Hour* 8 a.m. to 12 
noon. 4flve-day-- week Small 
shop. P leao^t surrounding* j 
CaU 649-2304 anirtlme. /

Soiosinoii Wontod 36-A

— GAI^'

IMMEDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesman arho 
desires to offlUote arlth a 
progressive orgKnlzatloh offer
ing fuU faculties of a realtor. 
We offer you your o«m desk, 
and a chance to develop oi 
your own pace. Excellent ootn- 
mlssion arrangement with 
good earning potential, For'on 
appointment to dtScuss this 
opening, call Mr- Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co.. 643-1121

G A ^ G E  SALE - 182 Irving
St/, Manchester. Saturday July 
2^lh, 2 to 6 p.m. RecUner, elec
tric stove, buffet, bed frame, 
^or trophies, sofa, etc.

NO REGRET, the best yet; 
Blue Lustre cleans carpets 
fa^sutifully. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Manchester 

. Hardware ft Supply. 677 Main 
SL. 643-4426 ^

THREE Granny afgans, large 
size. new. 839 96 6436060.

JARl REEL type Usm mower, 
with snenr bU/wer attachment, 
865. Call 644-2640 ,

Boots and AccBssorits 46
IT K U r m m ju  su rc ra ft boot, 
trailer. 6<a /h p  Johnson eW- 
floS Good coodKioh. OoU 649- 
8911 after 6 30 p na
---------- ,  -r. - -—

Read Herald Ad».

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor zig-zag' sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind /  hems, dams,' mono: 
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. Still imder guaran
tee. Only 867, or you con 
charge It. Free delivery. Capi
tol Sewing Service Miusiger, 
246-2140 If tofl coll coUe<-t.

CUSTOM made dmperles. slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945, Day.'!, 624-0164 evening-'-, 
649-7590 I ■;

WHITE electric sewing mn- 
ehine. Good condition, CaU 643- 
5560.

GARAGE SALE Mlsccllane- 
oufl, few antiques, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10.30 till dark,

/47 Mather St.
NINE-PIEX;E cherry dining 
room set, excellent TOndlllori. 
round table with extensions 
and pad, buffet, china closet,
6 chairs. 8260. 643-7696. after 4 
p.m.

MOVING Must seU Maple 
bedroom set. divans, tables, 
chairs, gliders, golf cart, pow
er roller, lxx)ki. dishes, etc. 
Come and browse around 
Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m., 836 Hart
ford Rd.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to acceja 
delivery of complete Model Dls- 

. play of Quality Furniture Ju.'rt 
removed to warehouses for I’ub 
Uc Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the 81,000 look. 6 
pc. Convertible living Roorn.
6 pc. bedroom. 5 pc. Dinette 
810 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. 1m 
mediate delivery, or free 
storage.
CAP ft (?f?P f ^ r g e  Plann 

Also our own Instant t.'redi! 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE j 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO UX ATIONF 
3560 Main 8t Hsriford

822-7249 . 1
(former FuUer Brush bldg 

175 Pine St Mancheste'
646-2332

(foFmer Norman’s Furr. 
Warehouse

el comer of Pine ft Forest St >
Mon -Frt 9-9, Sal 96^

GARAGE Sole at home of John 
\ivslier 134 fsike . Rd , And  ̂
over Antiques. bric-a-brac, 
and electronics Evenings and 
oU day weekends

G FOX troatless refrigerator 
. 3 years old. with freezer top. 

gzs atove and gas space boat
er 742-6436

SEWTNO mochtoev ' W  
year'a models, never .uised 
Sacrifice. 833 WUl take month 
ly payments 249-0077 '

MODERN .ighi Dak dtnliB 
sutle, 8 choirs sod hutch 374 liH 
BummM S t. Minch—ter

Musical Instnimants 53
SPANISH ’’F-Holc” guitar. 
Good condition, with caae, 840 
Ask -for "rtTm, 643-9471.

. FOR SALE: 
SPINET PIANO

Wanted, tvaponalble [xirty to 
take over low monthly [mymcntN 
on a Hplnct piano, (.’an be seen 
loc:ilIy Write Credit Munagt-r. 
P.O. Box 35, Oirthuid. Ohio.
HAMMOND ORGAN for sale, 

Model M103, 8676. Call 643- 
6998 after 6:30 p.m.

USED B-3 organ with I.eslle 
Hpeaker, walnut. Also usid M-3 
organ, blond, with elcclro-tone 
and reverbenitlon unit. Watkins 
Bros,, Music Dept., Main 8t., 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE TOOMP80N Hotass — Oot 
tags 8t. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent gueet 
rates

ROOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room facili
ties Included. Privkte entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St.

PRODUCTION
JOBS

AT

Wooring Apporol
Furs 57

REMODEL your old fur coiU 
Into two Htoles, a ra[>e or a 
Jacket for as little as 819.96 
C2iester Fiirriers of Rockville, 
668-4280.

.WEDDING GOWN, tvKjp, and 
'■ veil, size 9, 8100. Phone 646- 

3810 or 872-4168,

NOTICE OF 
ENROLLMENT SESSION  

August I, 1969
Pursuant to Section 9-61 of 

the General StOtutea, Stale of 
( 'onnecllcul. the Regtetran for 
the Town of itoventry will hokl 
a mandatory mrollment seoslon 
for the' purpose of iiuUdng an 
enrollmenl of the olectom who 
are enUtled to vote In any pri
mary or cauctM In the Torwn of 
('oventry and tor the purpose of 
making such changes and cor- 
reettora In the enrollment Hot 
last perfected

Such seoston will be held oo 
Friday. August 1, 1969 between 
the hours of 6 :00 P M and 9 00 
P.M First Dlatrtct Registrars 
wifi hold said seoslon In the 
ReglKtrars Room In the Town 
Hail. Route 31 Hecond Dlstriat 
Registrars' will hold said sea- 

'slon In the I’orter IJbrary. 
Route 44A

Ruth E Benoit 
Margaret E Jacobson 
First Diatrict 
Frances Aho ‘.
Gertrude A Haven 
Second Dlstrtet

NOTICK
TOWN OP' MANCHTSTER | 

POSITION VACANCY
ASSISTANT 

RECREATION 
I)IRE(rrOR

$8590.40 - $10,’26'1.80
LIbemJ fringe benefits Include 

piUd vocation; sick leave, hull- j 
(Liys; [leisilan plan; complete | 
Insunuice pliu .̂ Employes’ cred
it iinton available.

For application and Job de- 
iK-rlptlon apply to PERiKJNNEL 
OKKICE, Munl(i|ml Butldlng, 41 
(•enter S treet, Miuichester. Con
necticut 06040

Closing date for filing Is Tiies- 
day, Augvsit 6, 1969.'

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

URBANE, INC,
Notlre Is hereby given pur

suant to Section 33-379, of the 
Connecticut General Statutes’ 
Revision of 1906. as amended, 
thot URBANE, INC , , a Con 
nectlcut corporation having an 
office and place oif bUBlness In 
the Town of Mmichesler, Coun
ty of Hartford, and State of 
Connecticut, has been dls- 
eoived as of July 16. 1969, by j 
resolullorr of Its Directors and 
shareliolders. and In occortt 
ance Vllh a Certificate of Die 
solution by lhe» Directors ar»d 
shareholders filed with the of
fice of the Secretary of State, 
Hnrlfortl. Goruvectlcut.

All creditors of the corpora
tion, If any. are warned to pre-1|  
sent their cUims t o  Robert W ' 
Gordon, Attorney at Law, 417 
East.C enter Street. Monrhee- 
ter. Connecticut, on or before 
October 15. 1969 

Deled at Monchaeter. Con- 
nectlcut. this 18th day of July 
1969

l!rbane, Inc 
by Robert W Gordon,
Its Attorney

BRAND - REX 
NOW

M EN  and W O M EN
/

2nd SHIFT 4 to 12 3rd SHIFT —  12 »o 8

★  STARTING RATES - -  Up Id S2.S4 par hour

★  TOF RATE OF JOB ON THE MONDAY 
FOLLOW ING COMFLETION OF 30 DAY 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD

★  LIBERAL OVERTIME WORK
/■

★  EXCELUNT W ORKING CONDITIONS 

A JOB SECUBITY
Enjoy our many employe Ixmefit* inrlu<|ing: Group 
Meulth Instirnnco with Mnjor Mcvlicul for you and 
nil (lepi'ndenla. Paid HolidayB, Paid Viu’ationa,. Pen
sion Ran.
Move up and necure your job with a leading manu
facturer of insulated Aerospace, Electronics, Tele
phone Wire and Cidate.

VISIT OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICIt—

Open for your convtciienee— Monday througH Fri
day M A.M. tf) .Norm and 1:13 P..M. to 5:15 PJd.—  
Saturday 9 A.M. to I P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORroRATION 

BRAND-REX DIVISION
w n x m A N T IC , OONNECTTK'fT 
Am OpportwUty Butyteyer

ROYAL ARMS
\ 125 MAIN STREET (Across from Knights of Columbus)

FOR YOUR' ENJOYMENT-v
2 Bedroom Town Houie Apartmenti 

FEATURING: Hot Point, Appliances including Range with Self- 
Cleaning Oven. Refrigerator, Dithwaiher and Di»- 
potal. Conn. Natural Ga», Wall-to-Wall Carpeting. 
Full Private Baiementi, One and a half Ceramic Tiled 
Baths, Excellent Location Convenient to Churchat 
Buses, and Shopping.

RENTALS AT $205.00 PER MONTH  
CALL

J. D. REAL E.STATE ASSOC, (NC
Exclusive Laaiing Agent 643-5129

A
'H o t p o l n i r '

./

t U f

/.- 'I
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CLASSIFIED
ADYERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
t  :30 P.M. D AY ItEFORB PUBUCATION  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida.i

YOUR COOPERATION W D X  
BE APPR E C IATE D DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63
A partmentv—Fiats—

. Tenements 63
FIVE-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
gas heat. $75 monthly. 643- 
6225, 6-9 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Tnc., 643-5126

CENTRALLY located tiyo, three 
and four room apartments for 
rent. Heat, hot water, gas for 
cooking, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 649-6182;

MANCHESTER Suburb — Five 
room second floor apartment 
In- two-famlly home. Garage. 
$120 monthly plus utilities. 
Adults preferred. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

THREE-ROOM apartment, ap
pliances, heat, hot water, $120. 
per month. Ideal for working 
or retired couple. Call 646-0641, 
228-3918, 643-9353 between 5-8.

SIX-ROOM, flr.«rt floor apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, part
ly furnished, $150. monthly. 59 
Holl St.

LOOKING for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, iio 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Rea)
4535.

NEW ONE and tw.o-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4535 .

LARGE 3V4 room aqjartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting and 

\Plymplc pool. Children accept- 
- ^  872-0872 or 525-0094.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$85. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4586.

118  Main St. Three-room-apart
ment. Heat, hot water, and ap
pliances. $125, Security, adults. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MOUNT Snow — Vermont. 
Three-bedroom . Chalet. Golf 
and swrlmmlng nearby. $75 
weekly. Available now. 646- 
0657.

Wonted To Rent 68
RESPONSIBLE F A M IL Y  seeks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or. single home. Near 
school, no pets. References 
available. Lease, security de
posit. Call 875-6580;

YOUNG gentleman seeks a 
room, for $40 monthly. In Man
chester or suburb. Write now 
to D.P.K., P.O. Box 265, Man
chester.

Business Proporty 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II  zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 663 Main Street, 
149-5241.

BERBY'S WORLD
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

Furnished
Apartments

MANCHESTER — Prim e re
tail location for sale. Large 
building, air-conditioned, plen
ty parking. Call H. M. F re
chette, Realtors, 647-6968.

i

IMMACUIjATE  5-room Cape, 
full dormer, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
bath and a half, front-to-back 
living room with carpeting, 
partially finished rec room, 
enclosed porch, oversized ga
rage, deep lot, good locatldn. 
Low 20’s. Call owner, 648-2282.

TH IR TY  DAY occupancy—
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. BuUt by Ansaldl. 
Chnrles Leaperance, 649-7620 
649-6108.

HIGHWeiOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prim e lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7613.

63-A
FURNISHED 3-room apartment 
In private home, pleasant, con
venient location, recently 
painted, working adults. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER —Broad St, 
Center of activity. 4,009 square 
foot masonary building on 120x 
300' lot. Sale or lease. Call 
Warren E. Howland, 'Realtor, 
643-1108.

(D INt $r NtA, In .

"Sorry, mom, / forgot the decontammation period!"

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER 1,200 square

CAPE  — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bqdrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 648-4200.

NEW  LISTING  -  6% room 
Ranch with -three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and built-ins, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. I60x 
200’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ONE-RROM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 8- 
room apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adults, no pets. 643-9171.

Business Locations 
Foi' Rent 64

BOLTON — Manchester town
line. Rt. 6 and -I'-A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside 
buiilness, retail outlet, etp. 643-

CARL ZINSSER offers this MANCHES’TER — 6% per cent 
twelve room estate in Man- assumable mortgage. Seven
Chester for far, far less than generous sized roonus, private --------------------------

feet block building with office, replacement cost. Call Carl for wpH cared for lawn. Walk to AL ’TOK STREET — Eight-room 
Ad<^onal^ land^^for -ii^ansion., detolls. Belfiore Agency, 647- bus and shopping. $24̂ 900. home with "in-law”  apartment

1418.Short walk to Main St. Excel
lent terms available. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108. B ILL  COE has Just IWted a gra

cious seven-room Colonial withBUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting o f four unit 
apartments. Three house trad
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

the nicest, most private rear 
yard you’ve ever seen! Double 
A zone, triple A condition. Too 
many features to list here. 
Contact Bill at Belfiore Agen
cy, 847-1418.

Invesrmsnt Property 
For Sale 70-A

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house’ apartment includes utili
ties, appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

'TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Heat, hot water, garbage dis
posal, wall to wall carpeting. 
$175 monthly. 646-1642.

FURNISHED OFFICE
For rent on Main St. $65. 
Security deposit required. 
Idctil for real estate or In- 
suriuice office.

643-9678
FIVE—room 'suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, alr-conditlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
lo Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
4 to 5 p.m.

, ROCKVILLE ’Two houses, 2- 
famlly and 4-fanrJly, $86,000. 
$5,000. down. Interested per
sons write P.O. Box 881, Rock
ville, Conn.

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apart
ment, bullt-lne Including air- 
condltloners, 6 years old. An

TOM CUNNINGHAM dares any
one to match this centrally lo
cated six-room Coloniai at $22,- 
900. Neat as e. pin with im
mediate occupancy. Phone 
Tom at the Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

Don’t miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

CUSTOM built brick homc.Slx 
large rooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park 
School. Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

MANCHES’TER — An exceUent 
location is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-roojm Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second siding, two-car garage, over
floor and atm a  walk-up attic. ®lsed lot. Immediate occu

in center o f Town. ’Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modem kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and, in 
the rear, additional living 
room tind bedroom. Full base
ment throughout.. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, w ir
ing, etc. This home is in ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, H i  baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors,. 649-5324.

MAlilCHES’rE R  ^  Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work bam. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A  veritable show place.’ 
Bel A ir Estate, ’ Vincent A. 
Boggind, Realtor, 643-9332.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lota of Improve
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

CAPE — 614' rooms, taste
fully decorated. Modem kitch
en, fireplace, rec room in 
walk-out basement. Many 
extras. ’Treed lot. Assumable 

per cent mortgage. Mid 
20’s Owner, 643-6520;^

SIX-ROOM Ranch, g a r^ e , 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo-^ 
cation. Assumable 514 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’a. Owner. 
643-2666.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins. H i  baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

SIX ROOM Colonial, 1% baths, 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, $25,500. Call owner, 643- 
2990.

Lots For Sale 73
HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lota. City utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

COLUMBIA—31,000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on Colum
bia Lake. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

|.ots For $a^ 73
MANCHESTER -----  17 acres.
Owner to deliver 30 paper ap
proved lots, prestige area. Ex
cellent financing. $135,000. Jac- 
queline-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

VERNON — ’Two acres over 
500’ of frontage on Route 3. 
Existing buildings 4,600 square 
feet, heated, commercially 
zoned. $155,000. Jacqueline- 
Roberts AgeiKjf, 646-3339.

VERNON — 22 acres, 2,000’ oif 
frontage on Route 5-15. Excel
lent potential site for theatre, 
motel, restaurant, apartments. 
Existing 6-room contemporary 
Ranch home, 2-car garage. 
Plus 3-room apartment on 
property. $145,000. Jacquellne- 
Roberto Agency, 646-3339.

TOLLAND Beautiful treed 
lot, executive area, excellent 
view Snipaic Lake. $6,300. Jac- 
queline-Robferts Agency, 646- 
3339.

Beautiful 
Split Level!

Assutoabie 514 per cent 
m ortg^e, $142.88 month
ly, 3 bedrooms, garage 
and large lotNAH Ud® for 
$23,500.

Mitten Agenc 
REALTORS 
643-6930

10 PE R  CENT down to qualified 
buyers on our Best Buy List
ings! Call any one o f the "Can 
Do”  boys at the Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

excellent Investment. Wolver- JOE LOMBARDO thinks this
six-room Cape in the Bowers 
School area Is a terrific value. 
’Two full baths, shed dormer, 
tree shaded lot, partially fin-

ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.
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The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
paneled stmporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a specious pan
eled fam ily room. ’The base
ment hcu9 a finished rec room.
’There are baths, three' 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, two-car 
attached garage, large well
landscaped yard convenient t o __________________________________

T * ' '  MANCHESTER -  FOUR-bed- 40’s. U & R  Realty Co., Inc.,
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 648-6472.

I>ancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
w e ’ve ever seen. Priced  in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

room brick Split Level. Dou
ble garage, three baths, fire
place^ living room. Spacious

MANCHESTER — ’Two-fomlly 
5-5, on 80x300’ lot, located In

Ished rec room. Call Joe at the SIX-ROOM Cape Cod —Excel- la iid j^ped  lot. $38,600. Call

7-Room Cope C ^ !
Excellent condition and 
location! Bath, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, large lot, 
buUt in 1966. $23,900.

MHten Agency 
REALTORS 
643-6930

1 TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \

( One Main Street  ̂
NOW RENTING j)

( 1 and 2-bodroom d e lu x e ^  
apartments from  $155 per J

( monOi. Featuring all
modem conveniences. )|

RaytnomI F. and( Kaymona r. ana . 
Louis C. Domato J)

( De\'elopers and Owners 
Model Open Daily, 1-5 ^

( p.m. Or By Appointment J ' 
Rentala ^

^PAUL W. d o u g a n /  
^ 649-4535 anytime ^

----------4-----------------------------—

Read Herald AdsBelfiore Agency, 647-1413.

area of professional officea, "Fw O-FAM ILY, Just listed by

lent condition, 1% baths, large Wiirren E. Howland, Realtor, 
lot, built 1968, immediate oc- 643*1108.

R-C zoned, $33,500. Jacquellnc- 
Uoberts Agency, .646-3330.

SECOND floor, two family 
house, four nice rooms, stove, 
attic, lawns. Near Main St. 
business section. Adults, no 
pets. Seen 4:15 to 7:15, 11 Cot
tage St., Manchester.

CEN’TRALLY located three 
room apartment, stove, refrlg- 
enitor, $100 nionthly. Call 049- 
4415.

’THREE room apartment, third 
floor, heat and parking. Oak 
St., $95 monthly. Adults, no 
pets. Call 049-8475.

MANCHESTER One - bed
room ganlen type apartment, 
private entriuice, ranch type, 
$145. per month. Available Im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 049-4535.

NOTICE
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

LEG AL NOTICE 
DECISIONS

Variances-Exceptlons granted:
Sign varliuico, with condi

tions, Moriarty Brothers,' Inc., 
315 Center Street.

Side yard varliuice, wltli con
ditions, "Berto Clvltlllo, 111 Bol
ton Street.

Extension, of biLslncss icse In 
roar residential j>oH.lon of lot 
and side yaril variance, with 
conditions, Robert Winkler, 179 
Middle ’Turnpike West & Lot 118 
Middle Tumjilko West.

Side yanl variance, F'rank & 
Marion Creamer, 261 Spring 
Street.

’Two-fomlly dwelling variance, 
Russell L. Davidson; 16 Laurel 
Street.

Side luid rear lot variance, 
Richard Bu-shnell, 3 North Fair- 
field Street.

Side yanl variance, Kenneth 
G. Harley, 108 Helalne lUmd.

Special Exception for New 
Car Dealer’s License and Cer
tificate of Approval for same 
and sign variance, with condi
tions, Moriarty Brothers, Inc. 
(Lynch" Motors Inc.I, 341-347 
Center Street.

Special Exception for General 
Repairer's Llecnse luid Certifi
cate of Approval for «une. 
Front Ehid Dynamics, Rear. 244 
Broad Street.

Expansion of bu-slness prem- 
es by 10 feet on Uu> eiuit side 
of lot. New Car Dealer's L i
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for some; Moriarty 
Brothers, Inc., Bronxl .Street - 
Center Street location.

Variances Denlecl:
Frontage and area iidjust- 

ment, David Hodgkins, Lot 1$ 
and Lot 16, Norwood's!.

Side yard variance, Winston 
.H. Sharp, 365 Summit Street.

The above will be effective 
July 28, 1969.

Filed In office of Town Clerk, 
July 24, 1969.

Dated this 25th day of July, 
1969.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrie,
Chairman
John A. Cagtonello,
Secretary

MANCHESTER — Central lo- 
" cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street

100 MAIN ST. - .Store or office, 
$130, Includes heat, 646-2426, 
0-5 .

MANCHESTE iT — 2,600~^uai^ 
feet for lease. Centrally lo
cated. Loading facilities. Will 
romotlel to suit. Call Warren 
F  Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Halo Bldg. Call 043-2007.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-divide. Call 873-oe‘iH, 
weekdays.

U o in 'E  88. Bolton — 1,600
.Square foot masonry building. 
Ideal for auto repair, body 
shop. W e d  parts shop, small 
manufacturing or any retail 
use. -Owner will remodel to 
suit. liiind Planning Asso
ciates, 043-\lll, Mr. Lindsay.
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SIX-ROOM Ranch, $250 per 
month. Security de(K)slt.' Wol- 
veiton Agency. Realtors, 649- 
2813,

BOLTON 1-AKK — ’Diree rooni 
house far lease. Security. $126 
per month. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Custom 8- 
room Split-Ranch, offers 
uniquely designed living room 
with cathedral ce4Ilng, 2 fire
places, 3 baths, 4 spacious bed
rooms, large eat-ln kitchen.

Joe Lombardo, 6-6 duplex, 
three-car garage, 114 baths 
each side! Convenient to JUST 
schools, shopping, churches, 
bus. Aluminum storms and 
screens. A beautiful Best Buy!
Ask for Joe at the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

cupancy. Lower 20’s. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980. SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til

ed baths, large fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city, util
ities, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed

formal dining room, attractive- DRIVE by this elegant Colonial tors. 649-2818.
ly styled family room, on \  
acre lot in fine residential 
neighborhood. $40,900. Joeque- 
llne-Robcrts Agency, 046-3339.

at 41 Cone Street, then call 
Carl Zinsser at the Belfiore MANCIHESTER 
Agency to Inspect. 647-1413.

MANCHESITER — 4 - bedroom 
ovendzed Cape, first floor 
family room, front-to-back liv
ing room, dream kitchen of 
paneled fnillwood, formal din
ing room. 2 baths, private 
patio. In area of well malntadn-

DRIVE by this large tree shad
ed Colonled at 114 Henry St., 
then let Carl Zinsser show you 
through the Immaculate in
terior. We defy comparison in SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
the -mld-twentles. Belfiore on 46 acres of land, palnstak-
Agency, 647-1413. Ingly restored 17th century

former Grist mill. Waterwheel

LISTED. — Truly im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, l\ i baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep u>t, exceUent location. Charles 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.
» ’s Wolverton Agency, Real- - _

SIX-R(X>M finished Cape Cod, 
garage, nicely landscaped lot, 
on the bus line, walking 
distance from stores. Quiet 
side street. Price under cur
rent value. John H. Lappen, 
Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

Large Split. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Elxcellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean homeu 
H.M. F l’echette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHES’TER — Walk to 
schools &nd shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached gd- 
rage. Formal dining room.

ed honjc.v. $29,90(1. JacqiieUne- generates your own elec- , o^ltlon"*' $ ^ ^  ^ ^ o l-

MU-LEA PUK
Flv« miniit«s to UConn. New oH etectric 1 and 2 
bodroom apatimtnts, G. E. stow, refrigerator, 
dWiwasher and air>con<Rtionlng; wall-to>wall 
lorpeting, elevator. Ample paricing. One year's 
lose two monHis ie advance. No children, no 

pets. KEVIN WISE, leasing agent, 429-7439,̂  
LAWRENCE F. FIANO. developer.

Roberts Agency, 046-3339.

MANCHESTER Garrison Oo- 
lolal with 3, pueelble 4 bed
rooms, -front-to-back Uviivg 
room, formal dining room, 
honremakcr’s dream kltctom, 
recreation nx>m, on large 
beautifully lan<ticape<i lot, 
$32,000. Jacqueline - Roberto 
Agi-ncy, 646-33.39.

RAISED RANCHES in Man- 
avallabto for September occu
pancy. .Inequellne - Roberts 
Agerrcy, 646-3339;

ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs woi-k but 
price warrants It. Low, low 
twenties. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-1

triclty, picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
information call Philbrick 
Agency, Rectors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with, 
bullt-lns, den,r large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has MANCHESTER—4-4, two fom-

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f i r e p l a c  e. 
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $16,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 

. garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,9(X). Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

lly. Best o f condition. F ire
place In each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. R e
cent wiring and plumbing.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
th i^  bedrooms, formal din
ing room, sjMtcious kitchen. 
Owner, transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home. 2 bedrooms,- d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

M ANtHESTER — $1,900 doiLm.
Four-rooilr'^'olonlal. Two-car
garage. Needa some work but MANCHESTER — Six - room 
who cares at this price. $18- Colonial overlooking Center JUST' LISTED-—5-room Ranch,
900. H. M En-eheWe, Realtors, Park. 1V4 bathe, two-car three bedrooms, with eat ■ in

Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver- BEAU TIFU L SpUt Level, as- 
ton Agency, 649-^13.  ̂sumable mortgage 6% per

* cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large bomer lot. Full

647-0993. garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ANDOVER 4-room apart
ment, heated, utilllles Includ
ed. Also furnished 3-room 
apartment. 742-7541. 742-7492.

ROCKV'ILLE . Ideal for new
ly-weds. Spacious ihree-
room apartment. Stove, re
frigerator. heat and hot water. 
$115 monthly. 649-4824. 643-
0187.

Resort P̂roperty 
For Rent 67

LAKESIDE cottage for rent. 
I'll* your spee<l Ixmt m luid 
g>, ,Water skiing too or Just 
luxury'In the,sun. Mll'en Real
ty, Realtors, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA i,ake Waterfront 
2-bedroom cottage. Available 
Aug. 17 - U ibor Day. Russell’s 
Real Estate. 649-9659; 228-9234.

COTTAGE for rent Columbia 
Lake, four rooms, modem 
filclitties, boat Call 228-3803.

■ . \ '

PRICE SLASHED 
.BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy llring 
at a greatly rediumd price. 
This rtHluction in price will 
hel() offset the high Interest’ 
rates.

This immaculate 3-b<drooin 
spilt level home Is loi-ated 
In Wixxlhlll Heights on ij_; 
professionally landsca|>ed lot 
In an artsi of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, alr-eondltlonlng, 
custom dra|>es and 2 full 
tvitlu- add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to InsiH'ct call Doris 
Smith, 649-'.’5l9.

JARVIS REa Li K' CO.
\ \ 4 ' -

Realtors MLS ■ Î isurors
283 E. Center St.. 643-1121

M ANCHESTER- Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, flre- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2H baths double ga
rage plus many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 3-car garage, full base
ment, 100 x 200’ private lot. 
Oamer anxious. $31,900. Wol
verton Agency, R ea ^ rs , 649- 
3813.

price $23,6(M). Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C980.

EARN  EX ’TKA Income with 
this 3-famlly home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equRy builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

643-0365, 649-0538.

.MANCHESTER , Six - room 
Cnix- with ganige. beanuxi 
celling and fireplace In living MANCHESTER— Centrally l<v

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
all finished. Three or lour 
bedrooms, living room with 
corner flreplate and wall to 
wall carpetlng.liroomy kitch
en. ecramlc bato. oversized 
garage, alumlnu\i> combina
tion windows, aluminum 
siding. Well shrubbed yard 
with i-omplete city utilities.
On bus line. Minimum down 
poymont ,tO' qualified buy
ers. (Full price only $22,900.
Call Robert W,' Murdock. 
rtealtoV.

Realtors. 646-4200

U & R REALTY CO. INC. Ma n c h e s t e r  -oversizod 8 
' 643-2692

MANCHESHTER — Ehcecutive 
S-4 bedroom Oolonlai in fine

,r.eMdenUal area. $29.600.x C a l l __________________________________
J.D. Real Estate Associates, MANCHEOTER — Two-story
643-6129. I--------  home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms,

central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

TWO'famlly, 8-8. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
large lot, center of town. $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, JUST LISTED--5-5 two family

duplex, ceramic baths, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
laundry hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20's. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST U STE D  ~  Three-bed
room Ran.'h with fireplace, 
cathedral celling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Philbrick -MANCHESTER -Immaculate 4 
Agency, Realtots. 646-4200. <md 4 duplex. Near bus line

----------  _  . and shopping. Two heating
NEW LISTING -• Cape Ood systems, separate driveways./ 
home, 6 rooms. 3 or 4 b«(d- Excellent value at ,$22,900/ 
room,‘ ' m  btUhs. Jolousted Hayes Agency, 646-0181.'
sun ’ porch, garage, city uUll- --------- ----- ------------- 'j-r-r
ttos, $23,900. Philbrick Agency U STED  Gracloua /4-
~ ■ bedroom Colonial In preferred

location with assumable mort
gage Call for det.iils. 'Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4300

room. Nice .-vcluded yarit. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxiou.s. iVs»ninb'e mort- 
giirngf, P IT  $136. H.M. FVe- 
chetle. Realtors, 647-9993.

room Ospe. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bulK-lns. family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t ^walt. H.M- 
Frechette, Realtors. 647-9993.cated 6-unlt; Income property! ___________

Vacancies never a problem. ’HVO-FAMILY house. 38 Pearl 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’s, St.. 2-car garage. Call Rua- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, te ll ’s Real Eatote, 049-9659. 
849-2813. 238-9234.

H ENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor conslsto of 
four bedrooips, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll- 
brtek Agency, Realtors. 046- 
4200.

TWO FOR THE MONEY!

K '-

I

i
A BEST BEY By BELFIORE

FMnny how things run In cycles—even in real estate FOr 
years, the "Ivy Covered CtoLtage ” t>-pe of residence was the 
piece de resistance among younger couples. Recently how
ever. high prices, high taxes, and high interest rates, among 
and with a vengence;-4n popularity among j-ounger people 
and with avengance—in popularity among younger people 
and those not so young. A fter all, the pedn of the strain to 
lessened with a nice hefty rent coming in every month. This 
conveniently located two-famlly offers the following features:

SIX BIG ROOMS EACH SIDE
IV i BATHS EACH SIDE
THREE-CAR GARAGE (Extra Income!)

' V TVVO SEPARATE HEATING SYSTEMS 
COPPER PLiUMBING ' 

y ALUMINUM STORMS SCREENS 
Come, sample the savings. Call us anj-time at 647-1413

THE ILHAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 431 MAIN STREET

REALTOR'S REMARKS
When a Realtor wears out the aolts of his shoes before 

the seat of his piuits, he's making the right
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Out of Town 

For Sdle 75
W ATERFRONT

cleared In good acceptable 
area. O.J. Morrison Realtor 
643-1016. ’

Lake. This’ lot 1s an^^JJ^u -Vacation  at home!
Uiy ana well Executive Ranch on large

treed lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Tennessee ..marble fireplace, 
carpeted throughout. Huge, 
paneled walk-out rec- room 
with built-ins. Fenced In pool 
with redwood deck. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. Jitot 
over Manchester line In desir
able R iga Heights. $31,900.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

M U T H  COVENTRY — Dehght 
fill 4-room Ranch, living room. Owner, 643-9691.
2 twin size bedrooms, eat-ln --------------------------------------
kitchen, oil heat, enclosed OLASTONBURY — Minnechaug 
poi'ch, recently decor, ited in-
side and out. Lovely double lot 
with trees, amesite drive, $12 - 
500. Keith Real Estate 649- 
1922, 046-4126.

COVENTRY — New Listing, 6- 
room winterized home. Fire
place. out-building, drilled 
well, spacious lot. Desirable 
lake location. Asking $14,900 
Szeluga Realty, 742-8.W0. 742- 
9234. Mary Benoit, 742-8474.

BOLTON —Charming 8 - ro ^  
center chimney Cape. im 
maculate four bedrooms, 2*-4 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

R ICK  M E RR ITT  knows where 
there to a ten room house on 
estate-Ilke grounds with 275’ 
of lakefront — yes lakefront 
property. Call Rick for further 
details at the Belifore Agency 
647-1413.

area. A sparkling gem, one 
year young. Includes 3 spa
cious bedrooms, delightful 
oversized foyer, * gracious liv
ing room with fireplace and 
feature wall, , Mediterranean 
easy care kitchen, formal 
dining room, alumimim siding 
on profession.illy man'eured 
lot and prestige area, $38,000. 
Jacqueline - Roberts Agency,, 
646-3339.

GLASTONBURY — Executive 
dream. Three-bedroom Raised 
Ranch features the utmost in 
design, living room offers wall 
to wall massive cut Mone fire- - 
place, 214 baths, formal dining 
rooni, well-planned kitchen, 
sliding glass doors opening on
to spacious sundeck, paneled 
family room with bar and fire
place on well treed lot, $43,- 
900. JacqueUnerRobeits Agen
cy, 616-3339.

Oot of Town.
For Sol* 75

VERNON — New Listing. 
Large new Ranch. Three twin- 
sized bedrooms, built-in kitch
en. formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
baths, two-car garage. Large 
lot. A real beauty for $32,000. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

VERNON — Four - bedrooth 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
buiH-lns, garage. Only $32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

VERNON —Immaculate four 
bedroom Colonial, wall to wall 
carpeting, dishwasher and dis
posal, city water and sewers. 
Assumable mortgage. Im- 
meddate occupancy. Asking 
$23,500. ColU-Wsgner Realty. 
876-3396, 643-9088.

Out of Town 
For Sob 75

EAST HARTFORD — 9-room 
Raii'ed Ftanch in young execu- 
th e  neighborhood, 4 beJroorhs, SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room

TOLLAND — NEW LY listed, 
freshly painted, three-bedroom 
Ranch. Built-ins, fireplace, 
acre treed lot. Occupy for 
opening of school. Only $22,- 
900. Colli-Wagner Realty, 876- 
3396, 643-9088.

^ U T H  Windsor — Eight-room 
Oolooiel, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining ANDOVER 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2H baths, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U & R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-6472.

TOUV4ND
‘7-ROOM COLONIAL

Now under construction, on 
a lovely \  acre treed tat. 
First floor family room 
flreplaoed Uvlng room, 
buUt-ln oven and range, 
dishwasher, garage and sun
deck. Choose your own col
ors. $29,400. Please ooU 
649-5306 or 875-66U.

B  & . W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306.

NORTH (Xiventry —6H room 
Ranch. Acre treed tat. As
sumable S\ per cent mort
gage. Dishwasher, buUt-ina. 
Only $143.73 monthly. Paaek 
Realtoio, 289-7478, 742-8248.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large encloaed porch 
with stlndeck qveriooklng lake. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ROCKVILLE — Two-famlly 
house, central heat, large 
yard, live reift free, $19,600. 
$2,500. down. Write P. O. Box 
381, Rockville, Conn.
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S T A R  G A X E I C *
-------- Bv Cl,AY R POLLAN----------

TAURUS
AM. 20 

‘ mat 20I -r—
Uh 4-14-25-30

lASsr-ia
GtMINI 

' MAr 21
V  JUNI 20
41-48-51-55 
'61-70-72D;
CANCiS

JUNC 21
5^^'Jl/tV 22 

|'\13-I6-17-23
l>^-6668

LIO
jutr 22 

Y5l-.A0«. 22
1- 5- 7-10 

;g;7l 5-35-87-90 
VISGO 

AUG. 21
,/ urr. 22 

J\32-33-47-56 
V58^002.85

ActrWfy Gvfd*
•' ^According to fho Stars.

I Jo develop messoge for Saturday, 
reod words correspo»xlir>g to numbers

f -X _____—of your Zodioc birth sign.
) Build 31 AAok*
2 Oth*f  ̂ 32 Poitpooc
3 Good 33 Trips
4 Avoid 34 Qu<k
5 Solid 35 Fuhjr«
6 Hold 36 Aettoo
7 Foundation 37 Grvotor '
8 Think 38 Will
9Be 39And

10 F<x 4Q Win
11 Onto' At Best
12 Your 42 Eoger
13 Tomorrow 43 A
14 Fretting 44 To
15 Your \ 45 Might
16 1s \ 46 Ap^ovdl
17 A \ 47 Make
18 You'll \48For
19 Hove 49 Of
20 Beltef Sd.Associotes
21 Well 51 Ptrsonol
22 Quick 52 Effort
23 Better 53 Your
24 To 54 To
25 About 55 GroonWig
26 Of 56 No
27Doy 57 Hove
28 Ooy 58 Agreements 68 Rut
29 In 59 Don't 89Wori
30 Whot 60 Stfin 90 ThrH^

^^ (^ )G ood  (^ )A J v c n e  ^ ^ ]N c u in l

53^-69

61 Buy
62 Been
63 Try
64 To
65 Dodge
66 For
67 Tolerits
68 Aetton 
69£ff*ciency
70 New
71 An 
73 Togs
73 LMpleosonl
74 Breok
75 Out
76 Of 
77Tosk
78 Try
79 For
80 Shmir>g .
81 Future ^
82 No 
63 A 
84 New
65 Papers
66 Succeu
67 Be

LIBRA

OCT. h M w
2- 8-21-26^

scoatio
OCr. 22(
Mor. 21' _
34-36J8-40,<' 
46-49-50
SASITTARIUS

MC. 21 ^  '
59-634465J' 
71 73-77 ^
CAttlCOtN
OfC. 22 
JAN.
9-22-39-424

•4-7664-891

. It

AQUASIUS
JAN. 20 
n i. It

1619-24-31, 
37-52-79416'^

risen

MA» ■
3-2654-74^

75-76

Verrion

GI Fights Wounds 
Of Hamburger Hill’

A young paratrooper home went surgery. From there he 
from the Vietisam war la now was flown to Japan and then 
fighting aiibther battle to regain to Andrews Air Force Base In 
the use of his Injured body, Rob- Washington, D.C. where hla 
ert Zahka of Vernon is paralyi- parents Joined him.
ed from the chest down after 
being wounded in the battle at 
"Hamburger Hill,”  In the cen
tral highlands of Vietnam, on 
May 18.

After a  month at Chelsea Na
val HoepKal he was transferred 
to the VA hospital In West Ro«- 
bury, Mass., on July 9.

His mother sold he has the

Lake Rd., 3-bed
room house, overiooklpg lake.

First Man To Touch flocks 
Eagerly Awaits Assignment

The young soldier, 21-year-oId W* arms and soon will
Roller! Zsbka son of Mr. and attempt to ait up In a wheel 
Mrs.'’Joseph 21abka Sr. of River- oh Air "'The doctors haven’t 
side Dr., was awarded the Com- Riven us anything definite to 
ha* Medal of DUtinction and «w p «o l" «he said. "H e wlU b« 
two Purple Hearts during a tour Able to come home for visits 
of duty In Vietnam that started * *  totarate the
early last August. He was wheelchair.”  
wounded three times, once at coznpialnt. she said,
Plleku and again In the Cen- hearing people talk aboto 
tral Highlands, requiring dix withdrawing from Vletoam. He 
weeks’ hoapitolisation, and then fhe mlarion for which
finally at Hamburger Hill. " ' “ "V  friends died wlU

Hto mother related his story accomplished. ” H we
of that battle in which ’ ’all hell l**vio. it will all be for noth- 
broke iooee”  right after he was he sold. He also told his

HOUSTON—The first man . on

/

The

Home

Front
■ Ji.

By BBA KEITH \
Today’s house is coming 

out of lbs conventional rec
tangular shell with decks, 
balconies, varied windows and 
roofs, arid even turrets and 
towers.

Do you have family pic
tures that are hidden away? 
Why not put them all in a 
large picture frame and hang 
It In any room you so desire.

(1) 7-room older Colonial 
home. Completely redec
orated. Bus and shopping 
close. Assumable mort
gage. Asking $24,900.

(2) New Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room. G a r a g e .  
Acre lot. King sized mas
ter bedroom. (Country at
mosphere within Man
chester.

(3) Clean, well-cared-for 6- 
room Colonial. Large 
fireplaced living room. 
F o r m a l  dining room. 
Convenient to schools 
and shopping.

(4) Two LARGE LOTS. 
Lovely view. Established 
neighborhood. Price $4,- 
800 each.

(6) BuUt in '68. Near Min- 
nechaug golf course. 2 
acres, 2,000 ft. of living 
space. Living room 16x 
28, 2% baths, 2-car ga
rage 24x24, formal dining 
room, walk-out base
ment.

I f  you decide to redecorate 
any rooms in your hbu.se be
fore selling, which doe.s help, 
be sure to use neutral colors 
on your walls—so whatever 
colo2:s the new owners have 
they will fit Into their color 
scheme.

We can show you hou-ses in 
aU price ranges that will lift 
your spirits. Why hot visit 
us at

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 East Ckinter Street 
649-1922 616-4126

large fireplaced living room, 
oversized kitchen, 2 'i  baths, 
stylized family room, carpet- 
ir.g, 2̂ 400 square feiet of com
fortable, gracious living. $36,- 
3(X). Jacquellne-Roberto Agen
cy, 646-3339.

BOLTON — New on market. 
6>/4-room Ranch with complete
ly finished i>asement, big wood
ed lot 150x300’ , fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real- 
tor* 643-1577.

Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY - -  $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room
Split. Fireplace, family room, 
two-car garage. Eirterior needs 
some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

Asking $14,500. Call Margaret ^
Hanson, Agent, 742-6651. . . .

____________ _________________  Apollo 11 brought back from
(COVENTRY -7- Lakerview Ter- the moon will be Jack Warren, 
race, 2 spacious bedrooma, a 28-year-old, 180-dollar-a-week 
paneled living room, leuge technician In the Lunar Recelv- 
kitchen, carpeted bath. Only Ing Laboratory (L R L ) here. 
$13,800. Call Morgjiret Hanson. He won his place as a foot- 
Agent, 742-6851. note In history by the luck of

-------------------------------------------- .the draw.
NORTH Coventry — Convenient "i-m  Interested In seeing 
to UConn and Hartford. Very those rocks. I  guarantee you 
clean newly painted six-room that,”  Warren said Thuniday. 
Raised Ranch on nicely land- "W hat I ’d really like to do to 
scaped corner lot. Living room  take my hands, dip them In the 
with wall to wall fireplace and box and scoop up a handful of

Six months latA* he 
training for the LRL.

began

injured. She said that her son 
and a buddy were In a forward 
position, ’ ’spotting”  when he 
was shot by a sniper In s tree.

Many of his friends were kill
ed In the violent fighting that

He’s amblUous-sttll studying Allowed In which the whole

FLORID^ properties. High 
value, loW..pricea, easy terms. 
Homesltes with orange trees, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For free m a tu r e  phone 
collect Mr. Snyder,' 1-203-327- 
5678 or write Sunland Realty 
Corp., 322 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06901.

VERNON — Young four bed
room Colonial on beautiful
ly wooded lot in preferred 
area! Oven and range, refrig
erator, carpeting, drapes, two 
fireplaces, two-car garage, 
patio, Asking mid 30’s. C. B. 
Govang Associates, 643-9574, 
872-4165.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER U N E  
Birch Mountain

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2:30-5:30 P.M.

Nev' quality custom built
3- bedroom, 7-room Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large 
buiU-in kitchen, formal din
ing room, 2\i bath-s, lots of 
closets, one acre wooded 
dot. prestige new residen
tial area.

^^tlircclions: East Center St., 
Manche.rter to Porter St. to 
Camp Meeting Rd., left to 
Carter St., right to Volpl 
Rd., left to Rasewood Dr. 
to Laurwood Dr., first house 
on right. Agent on premises.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Developer . /. 649-5371

HEBRON - Glastonbury line,
4- bedroom Cape, wooded acre 
lot, aluminum .siding, built 
1962, fireplace, Immaculate, 
$22,900. Meyer Agency Real
igns, 643-0609,

COLUMBIA Attractive 5A4 
room Ranch. laving rt-om with 
raised hearth firepJaco. bullt- 
In-s-drilled well, walk-ovt base- 
trxnl. lauge lot. Immediate 
occupancyt Priced tor quick 
sale. Financing to no problem 
with Ferrigno Agency. 423- 
1886, 228-3506 anytime.

BOLTON — 5V4-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming. wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD -  Large 4- 
bedroom Colonial, 2-eolored 
baths, double garage, family 
room, immediate occupemey, 
$25,500. Meyer Agency Realtor, 

 ̂643-0609.

a S d OVER  Lake — 8-room 
house fireplaced dining room, 
tour bedrooms, beamed living 
room, two-car garage. Almost 
one acre. Lake rights. Needs 
some work. $16,500. By owner, 
742-9455 anytime.

COVENTRY" LAKE
Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach facill- 
tlca Recently paneled inter
ior, new artesian Well sys
tem. Double lot. Ideal sum
mer home. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Only $9,5<X).
Call Robert D. Murdock.
Realtor.

■U & R REALTY CO.. INC. 
643-2692

carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, finished paneled rec 
room, oil heat, basement ga
rage. $24,500. Petrus Realty, 
742-6270.

the rocks. But that Is a no-no.” 
I f  present schedules hold up, 

the first rockbox will arrive at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center 
near Houston Friday afternoon. 
It  will take all afternoon and

___________ . T evening to prepare the box for
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL opening.

On a lovely vrooded lot. Uv- Warren will probably open It 
Ing room wttli wall to wall ^ vacuum chamber at 8'a.m.

for his college degree at Austin 
State Cdllege. He's puckish —■ 
hto daughter, Reagen June War
ren, 2, was named for the pret
ty heroine of a movie he once 
saw.

He Is also conscious of hts 
moment In the spotlight—Mri- 
oua-faced when he talks about 
tt, aware that he’s a footnote 
to history by luck of the draw, 
and happy to play a small part 
In men’s first landing on the 
moon.

company ’ ’was badly mauled.”  
” Ho said all he could '.irar was 
the screams of his buddies,”  
hla mother said. They wore pin
ned down for SH hours and still 
under heavy fire when helicop
ters came In to evacuate the 
wounded.

The bullet which atru<-k Znb- 
ka hii him In the neck, nplniil 
cord and left hmg la-fore lo*tg. 
Ing hlu hto rab -xige. Wlien he

-mother that the men In the 
field are not btttx<r about be
ing there, they simply went 
to get the Job done. He said 
that thetr morale hit a  tawr 
when bombing of the North was 
halted.

Mrs. Zsbka mentioned that 
her son had told her morale 
also wae low during the raghta 
at Ifcimbivger HIU whan they 
watched the Russian halUoagv 
tora come In to resupply the 
eneniy troops Thvy wers under 
orders not to bring dosm a  Rus
sian heik-«pter and had to sit 
them and wait, shs said.

Her son desoiibed the Viet
namese as good but trighbmed

VERNON

fireplace! Dining room, 2Mi 
tx it^, dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, all cUy 
utilities, garage. Close to 
schools and pork. Price 
only $36,900!! Jim Flor
ence, 649-6306.

B &L W

(ED T) Saturday with the eyes 
of the world- via live color tele
vision—on hU hands, which will 
be encased In pressurized 
gloves. Warren said he Is trying 
to think of something appropri
ate to say when he opens the

SchcM>I Board 
Mĉ ets Monday

The spproval of S3 new teach
ers and six financial matters 
Is on the ajifenda o l the Board 
of Education, which meets In 
the board room of Bennst Jun
ior High School at 3 p.m. Mon
day.

"Ilie new , teachers Include 
seven at the high school, four

started to hlect from the n «  k ^
and mouth hto buddy took hto op*s*$o with the enesny at 
knife and cUt a hole In the left Unies.
side of hU rib cage, Inserting M h* vlsti thetr
II lube for hlmsl to dnUn out son eyery ether night. "H a's lak- 
"Otherwlse IU>bert snki he Ing It so good, ha’s halptag us 

would have ilrowntxl In hto own along,”  she saMl. ’ ’Ha's pton- 
blond,”  sold Mrs. Zobka who nlng his fiiturs and wants to 
notxvl that the frtend was not go !to  school.”  SMbfca Is a  1966 
u medic. gnwluote of RookvUla K gh

Zabkn was token by hellixip- &'hanl. He worked at Pratt and 
ter to the 7ls( evacuation hos- Whitney Alrcm ft until hs srss 
pKal In Pleiku wtwre he luider- drafted Jon 24, 1968.

BARROWS and WALLACE tk). 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306.

box, and will probably ask hto ®I IJncoln School, 12 spread
among eight other elementary 
schools, four at the Junior high 
schools, two In Project Out
doors. and four In various spe
cialties such as remedial read
ing and music.

schoolteacher wife for her help.
But, he added, ” I ’I1 probably 

be too excited to say anything.”
Warren to one of 31 mechanl-

__ cal technicians who work In
AMSTON LAKE — Shorefront the vacuum lab at the LRL.
cottage, 100’ frontage. Fire- “ Since we were all qualified,
place, completely furnished In- we drew lots to see who would
Cludtog sailboat. $16,900. open the box.”  said Warren.
Gretchen True, 643-4208, Pasek He won the draw to be the 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243. prime glove chamber operator experience and five have mas-

--------------------- _ _ ------------- on the first shift-when the box ter’s degrees. '
NORTH CXJVENTRY — Imma- jg expected lo be opened, 
culate 5V4-rcx>m Ranch. G«- Montrr Schwarz, 25, Is War- 
rage, enclosed breeseway, fire- ren’a backup man. He stands ______
place. Fruit trees Immediate directly behind Warren, guiding means the board sets up an
occupancy. Only $23,600. Pasek j,ig (uinds lo parts of the cham- account for a certain amount

Fifteen of the new teachers ore 
entering the school system st 
the lowest Mzlary step of $6,800. 
All the others have had some

The money matters In
clude setting up "wash out”  ac
counts for five programs. This

BOLTON —Large Rauich, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, medern kitch
en with bullt;lns, 2:C87 ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-42(X).

Realtors, 289-7476, 743-«l«.

e a s t ”  HARTFORD -  $18,300. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, basement, largo trees, 
near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, i<49-6324.

BOLTON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Three bedroofns. fireplace, ga
rage, 1V4 acre lot. Price only 
$21,900. H.M. Frechette. Real
tors, 647-9993.

ber that he cannot see.
I f  by some chance the rock- 

box 1m not opened until after 4 
p.m. Saturday, Robert Boson, 
27. will be the prime glove 
chamber operator on the sec
ond shift. His backup will be 
Robert Cose, 88, the last man 
on earth to handle the rock- 
boxes before they were atow- 
e<l In the lunar module for their 
trip to the moon.

They all work for Brown and

of money which la the same 
amount of money the town adll 
receive for the program from 
the federal or state. govern
ment.

The accounts Include $8,460

HEBRON —3-bedroom Ranch COVENTRY — Lota of privacy. Rolt-Northrup. the giant Texas duslrtal arts program

for the state’s portion of Head tkm In 196068 U a $41,000 <-om 
Start; $11,979 from the stale for IHnntlon rnr-liulldlitg and |aimp- 
remedial reading In Project III. traiae on tTiarter f)ak Meld. lUid 
$93,677 for the remedial pro- e $32.H«I amifitrt ttoliMi In 
gram In Project I. $9,902 for WIckliam Park 
adult baste education, and $10.- Non-toxalite I'unalnk-ttun In 
000 from the sUle for an In- 1967 6* wnj» a $72,600 owlmming

-with 2 full baths, first floor 
family room, or 4th bedroom, 
walk-out 'basement with 
portlally finished rec room, 
large well lond.scaped !ot. $24,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON Center. . .Large four 
bedroom /ranch with extensive 
view to thfe east. 10 rooms In 
all, 114 baths, built-in two car 
garage. Separate tool shed In 
the rear that serves many 
uies. Over an acre of grass. 
Fine neighborhood. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

714 room custom taillt L- construction • aerospace firm 
Rnnch. Fireplace, built-in cen- that butlt and operatM the $16
tri'! vacuum, many extras. A l
so 614 acres pootible. Only 
$22,600. Call owner, 742-8106.

ALL CASH for your property 
-vlthlii 24 hours Avoid red taps 
Instant service. Hayes Agency 
446-0131

million LRL.
They have trained for more 

than two years for the arrival 
of the rock boxes, learning to

X-r*y« Often Ml»rr««!

piul In Itobertsisi Pork amt a 
JiT.OOO ohnlter In the Oak Grove 
Nature I*re«orve

Building feeat ttwnved n dra- 
moUr rtoe In 1966-69 over 1967 

emCAOO — Dlag»>sea by $91,*60 <x4le«t»t In
„          „  x-ray are only slightly more iM6 69. cisTiiMml Oi $43,660 in

, handle specially dettgned tools aocunOs th ^  20 years ego. Dr i#e7 6*
W o n tv d — R « d  Estert* 77  with their clumsy pressurised .Clyde A. Btevsnson at the rsdl- Moat <if the
----------- gloves, Warren anld they can ology department at Sacred

lift 60 pound weights and handle H e a r t  Hospttol, Hpokone.
egrs without crushing the Wash., wrUos In the Journal of
shells. Ifi* American Medical Asaocla-

Bul the men cannot work for tlon He saya a reoent analysis
more than an hour at a’ time of 900 coses hamlled by rosnl-
because their fingers and arms genotagitts In the Broghwettern

wrttUig ,n $ ^  working against Uidtsd BtaUe ehowed up 686
 ̂ poumta of pressure tn their errors, same at major tmpor-

Consriiction During Year 
Shotes Increase IS ear 80%
ITie eigiinated value iif Man- 196M-69. oomparsd to $3,191,600 

rhestri nonjCruction In the 196*- In 1967-68.
69 flMisiJ year was np|>roxl- However. U more of them 
mati-ly 80 per cent higher titan were ronstrurted in I96T-66 than 
In 1U67-66, according to a re- laat year 171 In 1667-66, sg an 
p«wt by Thonma Monohnn, chief average cost of $16,960 each: 
iMiUdlng Inspector. Manchester'a compared to 160 In 1966-66, at

on average coot than, of $16,660 
each.

One oddity of the compartaonn 
la that exsclly 40 swimming 
pools ware constructsd In sach 
of ths two years.

In 1966-69. permits were Is
sued for 8 commercial build
ings, valued at $1,046,600; com
pared to 16 commercial build
ings, valued at only $417,000, m 
the previous year 

In 1966-69, permits (or 32T 
aUeratlona and addllkma to ex
isting buildings totolsd $6,763,- 
*»6 In 1967-6*. permits for 646 
atterstlons and oddllUxu lo- 
lalsd only $940,410.

Other romparlsons show 36 
signs and 42 fancea In 1666-66. 
romiwred to 26 signs and 4* 
fencss In 1967-66.
And. parmlts wers issued Igst 

year for five gas stsUorM, com
pared lo only one in Ih^ previ
ous year /

flst'al year runs firxn July I 
to Jime 80.

TTm  totals lor 196* 40 were 
$I*,62C.(X17, iiwiipared to $10.. 
246.129 for 1967-6*

Included In the 1966-69 fl|f 
ure U a $966,000 ivin-laxabir 
Mem 78 apartments In 21 buJkl- 
Ingn for houMng for the elder
ly. The (xmstruitlun, alrnaily 
started, Is at N Main and N 
Hchoo' Hts , tn the North End 
ItenewuJ Pro)e»4 

Othei rasi-toxable ■'onstnic-

Increaop In ixsi 
struiUon value U lU m tty at 
trttngable to a|iartinent con 
strik'tksi $6,060,000 fcM- 
unks In 92 ljulldtnga In

Ja|>«n*6 GNP S<Mr6
'TOKTO - the nooOsn- 

munWt world only the /iMtsd 
Btates and Watt Oermuiy now 

*66 gtwstsr grosa/ national
producU Mian Japa$(. Japan's

SOUTH WINDSOR — 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 214 baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 30’*. 
Bratthwalte Agency, 649-4693.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee In
minimum newspaper advertlo- ________

program on all 90-day ex- ,,„ ,v e s  and gloves
Warren l# a Texiw native, otl-

W e Don' fSifH

On Our Hands

We accept your listing only if we feel 
we can sell your home. Then we get down 
to work. We show it at times that suit you, 
and organize the showings so you won't 
have constant interruptions.

Before long, you'll be sitting'down at the 
closing! May we help you?

ClUiiiVM.
Dally covwrgfff in more thaji 
one newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your houiie la pic 
tore advertised In Us 
4x3”  ad.

EVERY WEEK U.NTIL 
SOLD

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158

SELUNG Your Home, ftuytng 
a Home FT>r prompt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers. 6469628

tones.

ixmi|)sred to 13.461.000 tor 466 'GNI* ixas U .t 
unHa In 39 bulkllngs In 1667-6*. blllkin In the 

The report shows on Inslgnlfl- 
C'ont drop for 1966-66 in ths ssM- 
maled value of now aIngU-fam- 
fly dwslUngs 43,166,800 fur

par /ant to $130 
ysar sndsd 

Mareh $1. IM i. ,knd s fuithsr 
rise <4 13.6 per/coni WM tUHty 
In th* ysar Ustt sndad March 
at. 1666.

field roughneck who wonts to 
be a space technician tn any 
future orWting laboratory. Hs 
Joined the space program three 

own years ago as a technician In a 
space environment simulation 
room that Brown and Roo< • 
NoiThrup runs hare tor NABA.

L«gal NoticM

\ \ KEITH R^AL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

*49-1922
/ I ■

There’s more pleasure tn owning your home when 
it esn tie run smoothly Let us show you houses that 

 ̂ aro -easy to  maintain! / / /
\ r  P / .)

OBOEB or WOnCE _at a court or probateb*ld At MAttcheeler. vtthtn aimI tot 
dlKrloi of llAAcbeAUr, c«i tiv* sand dA7 of Juir. iM*ProAcnt. Hon. Jofiii i WaUĉI.

Judc« at Matt  EllAAbrtA Brwn 
aAa . Mai7 E Brwe. lAt« of MAn* 
chamar tn AAld diatrlec. dAcnAA»d Upon AppBcAUon of TVimAA A Brown. •zacsMot. pr%ytOf tar Aulhofitx to Mfl CATUte rami ammu pnrtjieulAJlx deecrtb*d In «Ald Ap> pUcntkm on fUt. U !•ORDERED ThAt Xha larrigotmg AppUrAitoo b* boAid And dAî rmtn' 
^  Ai Um  lA lifAn*choAtAf lA inid Dtatfict. on 7iA dAf of AuAdit. IM. At four o ckidl tai- Um A ARAriKKin, ACkd that iwAtc# 
ba flTAn to aU MnKMM tolameud In flAld ratmta or tbr pmSamey of 
•Aid AppUcntkm and tb* tinM aa4 nf*cn of hAArlBf tbtrMin. br UdbtBC A copf at UdA order In nocn* nevfpAper anrinc a ctrcwlelkm Ia 
amid dktrlct. At UajI  maam dnrt b«for« Um at mid bnnrtaf. lo Apponr If Umt a m  cmama At AAld 

And ptATA And ha henrd raiAttrt tiMrHo. And by mAflb>c am or 
tora Jaij M, tM . by errUftnd anil A copy at UUa ord̂  to Jmrtktm* 
Bfxrra KttnswrmAn.' € Rttaa  roa4 ftrjuui VindAor. Omm. OKRi TNotn- 
M R Bronm M Jwimm Bl Mon' 
diAAtrr. Com. tlMO And rvCam mskA to Udi Oemrt

iO H R  J WdLLMTT. JadfA 
OC Harmmm T oUa  Atty

l A g b l

u m cm a  on  u u n A n o n  (5» cumu
AT A COURT o r  PHOBAnt, 

holdsa at Bolusi. wltais^snd Jw  !*• 
OlaCrlot of Aadovsr. oa Um 30Ui dor
"'FrSSa^^cm . Nonasa J Frmm 
JudBA.

Ob idoUoo of Basaaor T. DtOespo. 
U  •MTWOOd Rood. Wslsfpunr 
Oosn.. oa th* kit«s»sU sslaU of VI- 
oU Btruff, lot* of Boliaa wlLhSi sold 
district d«ossssd

TUs Oourt doth Orere* that thr«* 
mooths hs sUowsd sad llnlled for 
Um crsdttors of said ■stal* lo *z- 
hlhtl IlMlr rlelms * as last Ih* aoiiM 
to th* AdmhUemuris shov* aamsd 
sad dlr*ou that pubte noUc* b* 
glTsa of this ofdsr nr advsriMac M 
s ■Mwspaa«r hsvtae a crculoilua la 
•aki district

NOR3fAN 1 n u a m t. Judg*

unqTATMnt oaon
AT A OOURT o r  I^ B A T K  

hstd St Mswrhsatsr. wttMs sad for 
Ih* DMrtcl of Ifsartust** oa th* 
IRh dar of Jatr 1666 _

rr**«>t. Hoa. JaSa i  WolUti 
Jude* J

Eozsu of ioha r. Rswiaaa lat* 
of Mkadheaur la laid Dlslrict. ds- 
eiai*<l __

Oa BMtioa of Ahaa D

Cheney
Bait

H a jrtfo rd  R fiad*—  M an ch ortcr

adaUalelrslor with wig saa»s »d 
ORDERED Thai thru* mamiw 

tn m  th* 11th dar <f Jatr 
b* sad Ih* aaao* 
sUowsd (or th* 
ahlcfi lo brlsc >• th*tr ris tan 
scsawl (aid *M > . sad sold jA -  
cshUstrstor-c Ls. Is dkwczod lo glr* 
oUhik̂  Mile* u> Oa* rrodXors to 
hrUM Is Ua*ir clatea* wnhts laM 
UOM sBovod hr twhtkhtne a oopr 
«f Ihl* «rd*r la sasa* aewsaapw 
hsrlac 4 cimiatloa la said r«*i>iM* 
dUlrirt wuhM l*a dors fnaa |h* 
daf* of this ord*r sad tworit aaos* 
lo Uds ooan «f Iho setica 61vm 

JOHN J W A Lu n r jadeo

You're Invited —
While we’re in the proees* of refurbish

ing famous ('.heney Hall and bringing out its 

original beauty you’ re welcome to come in and 

browse around.

I You’ ll enjoy shopping in this historic 

hall for all vour Fabrics, Yams and Trimmings. 

We’re Open Sundays 10:00 A..M. to 6:00 PJI*, 

Daily 9:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M., Closed Saturdays
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Manchester Area

Head-On Crash 
Injures Man In 
South Windsor

Andre Cajrriveau, 84 .Miller 
Rd.,. South Windsor, is report
ed in saitiafajctory condition at 
Manchester Hospital today after 
being injured in a  head-on col- 
Uston in South Windsor yester
day.

Four occupants of the second 
oar Involved were taken to the 
hospital, treated and discharg
ed. They were John DeMartino, 
driver of the second sar, his 
wife and two small children.

South Windsor police s,ald,the 
accident la still under Inveeti- 
gation. It happened at the in
tersection of Buckland and 
Smith Rds.

Other area  police a c tiv ity
VERNON

E arl C. Plrtel, 21, Of 95 ^nlon 
S t., Rockville, was arrested yes
terday on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12 charging him 
with delivery of liquor to a  min
or.

The arrest stemmed from a 
complaint to police, made by 
Raymond Lebel, 18, of Village 
St., who told police he obtain
ed liquor from Pirtel. Plrtel was 
released on a  promise to ap
pear bond for appearance In 
Rockville Circuit C w rt 12 Aug. 
S.

John Bellasky J r . ,  35, of 12 
Ward St., Rockville, was charg
ed with operating under the in
fluence of liquor after being in
volved in a  two-car aoident last 
night.

The Bellasky car, police said, 
struck the rear of n car driven 
by Charles Hllderbrand, 62, of 37 
Village St., Rockville. There 
were no Injuries reported. Bel
lasky is scheduled to appear in . 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
12.

Nelson Carrier, 17, of 08 West 
Main St., Rockville, was charg
ed with operating without a 
license. His court date is Aug 5 
in Rockville.

Alan Jones, 20, of Egypt Rd., 
Ellington, was charged with 
driving with defective equip
ment after being observed by 
police driving without tall 
lights. He is scheduled for 
Rockville Court Aug. 12.

Ellington
Agnes Lim beiger of Stafford 

Springs was treated for multiple 
abrasiohs at Rockville Hospital 
and discharged after a  two-car 
accident in Ellington yesterday.

Francis Horn, 19, of 44 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, was charg
ed with failure to grant right 
of Way to a vehicle not oblig
ed to stop.

Horn Is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 19.

Dennis Vallee, 22, of Hartford 
was charged with failure to 
carry license and failure to 
yield right of way after being 
Involved in an accident in E l
lington yesterday.

V’allee struck a car driven by 
Robert Rounds J r . ,  17, of Staf
ford Springs.

TOIJ,ANI)
Both operators involved In an 

accident In Tolland were arrest
ed yesterday. Richard -McOoe, , 
80, of Edgemere Rd., Coven
try, was charged wltli failure 
to grant right of way, and 
Annette Dwyer, Tolland, was 
charged with making an Illegal,, 
left turn. Both are scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 19

( ’OVENTRi
Paul LaForge, 23?̂ " of 25 Can

terbury St., Manchester, was 
•• charged. by/Coventry police 

with operating under the -in
fluence of liquor following a 
one-c^r accident Wednesday.

LaForge was also chargeil 
_^th failure to drive proper 

/ la n e . He is echeduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 11.

I t ■

HanrbPHtfr lEnratng Jimlb

And Classes Don’t Start Until September
Manchester Community Collefye students are wait
ing in the morning, some since before 9 a.m., to 
regifiter for fjill cour.ses at the Hartford Rd. campus 
even though the doors do not open until 1 p.m. A 
registrar said the choice of tciichers, courses and 
times is all on a first come, first .servfe basis. On 
Tuesday, the etudents .started lining up out to the

street in the morning. About 700 returning stu
dents registered through today. A student’s mother 
stood in line for him as he was working and she 
said, “This is more like a fire sale than a college.’’ 
The registrar said they expect worse the last week 
in Augu.st when they register the 950 expected 
freshmen. (Herald photo by Silver).

Special Hearing 
On Subdivision
A apecial public hearing has 

been called by M. Adler Dobkin, 
chairman of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, for a  16-lot 
subdlvtsion of some Residence 
AA property on Tolland T^ke.

The land is part of a 64-iacre 
parcel owned by Richard Hayes, 
whose application to change the 
zone of tlje entire tra c t to In
dustrial, making way for Man
chester’s third industrial park, 
was denied by the commission 
on May 5.

At that time, the commission 
members said they would “look 
more* favorably” on a plan that 
would leave the Tolland Tpke. 
frontage residential.

But, according to J .  E ric  Pot
ter, the town planning director, 
the hearing is unnecessary. 
Potter told Dobkin that since 
the land is already zoned resl- 
dentially, no ' public hearing 
would be necessary; only the 
commission's review of the sub
division plans is required. Pot
ter Said.

But Dobkin scheduled the hear
ing anyway. He said, " I  just 
hate to change the precedent, 
especially on something th at’s 
so controversial.” .

Potter said, ’'They (the pub
lic) cannot object, and you (the 
commission) cannot deny i t .”

The hearing is set for Mon
day night a t 7 :30 in the Munici
pal Building.

FOR RENT
8 and !• mm. Movie Pn>- 
Jectors—sound or sUent, also 
85 mm. tdlde projeotors.

W ELDO N DRUG C O .
767 Main St.—Tel. 648-5821

mniK SMALL sm so

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Delivered in M anchester 
Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-epeed elec
tric  wipers, heater, (M ogger, 4- 
vkay ^ e t y  flaebers, back-ig> 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
froeter.

I t t .  88, IVilland Tpke.
I Taloottvine-M anciiester 

649-2888

•  FRESH or NATIVE, WE HAVE IT  •
NATIVE: Butter and Sus^r Com, Tomatoes, 

Cukes, Lettuce, Romaine Lettuce, Bos
ton and Salad Bowl, Green and Yellow 
Beans, Egg Plant, Scallions, Limas and 

, Shell Beans, Green and Yellow Sfiuash,
A com and Butternut Squash, Beets, 
Leeks, Swiss CharA Piffling Cukes, 
Dill, Raspberries, Blueberries, Peas, 
Catdiflower, Red Onions, White Onions, 
Yams, New Crop Apples, Lodi, Red 
Astrakans, Early Macs.

FR ESH ; Peaches, Phtms, Pears, Grapes, Pineap
ples, Bing Cherrie^ Cantaloupes, Honey- 
dews, Sunkist Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Limes, Nectarines, Watennelons.

^  WEEKEND SPECIALS ^
NA’n V E  CUKES ...................................... a  for 2 9 «
ICEBERG L E ’TTUCE ................................head
TOMA-TOES ................  .............. ....................lb. a o l
FANCY FREESTONE PEACHES . . *  lbs. 4 A «
SEALTEST ICE C R E A M .................... i/j gal. 8 ^

We Carry The M anchester Evening Herald 
OOMPUSTE LIN E OF SUNDAY PA PERS 

OPEN 6 AJM. to 9 PJW. DAILY

P p p W
■  P i^ o D u cE "

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTHR^-648-6884

Story of Town 
Ready to Print

The "Manchcwlcr .Story,” a 
brochure covering the; history 
of Manchc-Hter and the compleje 
commundly Htory in plcturle.s 
and textw, will be publl.shed 
within the next xcvenU week« 
by WIndHor PubllbatloriH, live. 
George T. LuBomve, chuirmiun 
of the "Mim<-heiHtcr Story” edi
torial committee, Mancliesiter 
Cliamber of Commerce, tum lui- 
nounced that all bust minute 
correctlonH liave been made to 
the galley pnxvtb.

Tlio publication will fiuictlon 
tt« a  aalcK tool in attracting out- 
.slde ImluHtry and roHldenU to 
Manolw«ler, It will tell the com
plete commiinUy .story,, focuKing 
on areiui from Miuiche.ster’H hl.s- 
tory throiigb government,
churchcH, hcImxjIh, rccreallonail 
arena, civic orgunlzaUoni;!, eliop- 
plng (llHtricta luid Imiat attrac- 
tlone.

Plants for live brochure began 
In October 1968 when the Man- 
cht-ater Cluitnber of Commtnve ■ 
Board of Dlrectora gave ap
proval to the publication of the 
civic booklet. The CliiunlxT
aince tlien Ima cooperated with
Wdmbjor Pulillcallon.s in provkl- 
Ing materliil and .schetitillng for 
Uu‘ i)rof<’««1onjiI pliotogmplier, 
.seript writer, and ativertl.sc-
ment agent. Wlndaor Ptibllpa- 
tlonn. looaieti in KnolnA, Calif.,
1_M a firm  whleh H)M-olallze.s In 
•Ivic brochures.

Member.s .settin g  on tile 
■'Mnmlie.ster" Stxay editorial 
coniinltti'e Include W alter C ar
ter J r . ,  .lolin Devanney. Thom- 
aa F . Fergiusoit, F ran k  Simon 
and I.ynmn H. lUxip.s.

PUN IN  THE SUN 
Needs Picnic 

Beach— VocfiHon
ARTHUR DRUQ

GOING ON VACATION?
Why not keep pace with your home 
town »hy having your lV1an<*he.sUT Kve- 
ning Herald mailed to you eauh day?

Fill in the applieatioii helmv^and mail 
it to The Herald aloiiji; with your eheek!
2 w eeks; $1.20 1 monlli $2.«0 3 inontlus $7 80

tall mail subscriptions arc [vivablc in advancei

Name

Home Address

Mailing Addre.ss

. i .t

S tart Date . . .............................  Stop Date, . . . , .
Make checks payable luid mail t c

MANCHESTER EVENING HEltALD 
c/o d rcu latlon  Dept 
13 Bissell Street 

) M anchester, Conn. 06040

RECIPE for

LIVING the
a dishwasher. .  V  to give you 
hours of freedom from the kitchen

YOU
CAN BE SURE

iF ir s

WESTINGHOUSE

/

4 GY0LE8
Big capacity! 

Easy loading! BUILT-IN

HeUo,
KitchenAid.

Goodbye, hand 
dishwashing.

-K
V -

FILTER CLEAN  
Built-In Dishwasher -

Single dial timej/ control • Self-cleaning filter • Blue 
porcelain-on-«teel/tub, not plastic • Multi-level washing 
action • Dual di^rgent dispensers • Plate-warmer set
ting • Large silverwire.basket • Telescoping top rack.

•1 8 9

Rolls anywhere!
Mobile Maid* Oishwasber

Convenient ’Twin Lift TV)p Racks! 
Hardwood Maple Cutting Top! 

Copper, Avocado, White!

Tired of washing dishes?
a KitchenAid dishwasher 

do It for you. Just push a button 
“  ,1 ““ Ji^Mhing’s done automat- 

■■ the finest
built-in KitchenAid dishwasher.

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE APPLIANCE^ NORMAN’S HAS THE EXPERTS! 
BUY FROM THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW YOU CAN TRUST. NORMAN’S PEOPLE

G tiq ran teed  Service —  G u aran teed  D elivery  ^  Terms T o ilo red  To  Your N eeds

i
I Service Is

\ .

445 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER BSTABLUSHEO. in *

/ w c
646-0113

Our Best Product. . .
OTEN T IU  M N L DAILY —  SATURDAY H U  SIX

15,459
V<KL. L X X X y ill, NO. 252 (EIGHTEEN PAGES—TV SECHON)

Manchester-—4 City o f 'ViUafie Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JCTLY 26, 1969

The Weather
Chance of showers today and . 

tonight, high in 70s. Sunday, 
partly cloudy and cool.

(Classified Advertlsbqt on Pagvi 14) PRICE TEN CENTS

\

Kennedy Puts Political Future 
On Line Before Divided Public

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. 
(AP) —  Sen, Edward M. 
Kennedy has put his fabled 
political future <m the line 
before a  divided public 
ter a pretty secretary’s 
death that left haunting 
questions still unanswered 
today.

Kennedy announced BYiday 
night he may rtrign from the 
U.S. Senate if Massachusetts 
voters have lost confidenca in 
him because of the car accident 
which killed his young blonde 
passenger on a  lonely Island 
road a  week ago.

The first swelUng Ude of tele
gram s and'teleiriione calls in his 
home state ran strongly in sup
port of the Senator. But across 
the naUon, the doubts lingered.

”I  still trust him. But I don’t

college student in Pittsburgh.
Kennedy, in an unprecedented 

natianat television appearance, 
said there is “no truth whatev
er” to ugly rumors of Immoral 
conduct that shadow the acci
dent. "N or was I driving under 
the Influence of liquor,” he add
ed.

But nowhere in his .speech did 
he make any mention of why his 
car was on the deserted dirt 
road that led to the death of 
Mary dfo Kopechne, 28, on Chap- 
poqulddlck Island around mid
night July 18.

A Memphis, Tenn., man said. 
“To me, It’s  about as big a mys
tery as It was before. 1 still 
don’t know what to think.”

Kennedy told a dramatic sto
ry of a night of tragedy and hor
ror in which he twice brushed 
against the very brink of death, 
of nearly becoming the third

“GO BACK TO THE MOON”
“moon walker’’ who en^rtained 
Fla., yesterday. She didii’̂  care

(AP Pbotof&x)
Lisa Feagle, 17 months, is unimpr^sed with the 

children at family picnic in Jacksonville, 
much about moon right on hand, either.

think a lot of people do,” said a  brother to die in sudden calami-

Tough Road Ahead 
On Political Trail

WASHING’TON (A P)—Sen. Ekiward M. Kennedy’s 
bid for a vote of confidence in Massachusetts is bound 
to succeed— but it will take far more to rebuild his 
standing as a potential candidate for the White House. 

Hie very stotemefirt with

Isolated Astronauts 
Heading to Landfall
A B O A R D  U S S  H O R N E T  silver quarantine van as the day emdi joined the ship’s crew

V h ich  Kennedy sought to pre
serve his position as a senator 
and his influence as a leader of 
Senate Democrats will make the

chmsetts that he might resign, 
and asking thedr advice, Kenne
dy was taking a calculated risk

__, with (he odds overwhelmingly
polirical task more dUfflcult „„ ^Is side.
should he one day seek the 
greater prise.

Some politlclana said it is now 
beyond hds reach.

Democrats clorcd ranks 
around Kennedy in (he hours 
after his extraordinary public 
exirianation of the automobile 
aootdent which took the Ufe of a 
young secretary.

Kennedy’s televised account 
did not e o q ^ n  away all the

If the Kennedy name has been 
one of magneUsm in notional 
politics, it has been one of mog- 
Ic In MassBchusetts.

Kennedy's Senate colleagues 
spoke favorably of his explana
tion or were, for the moment, ri- 
lent.

Sen, Fred R. Harris of Okia- 
homa, the Democratic national 
chairman, sold Kennedy has his 
support—and expressed conft(A P)—Apollo L I ’S  isolated churned northeastward in singing hymns and ofterlng ♦» w o u ld ^ o v e rw h e lm___ _______ ! , . _____, 1/vunpni a •> r> m mivp i,. dent and the hours wtueh . " vfu™ uvcrwucimastronauts cruised toward 

landfall in Hhwaii today 
and a flight to Houston 
where they face 16 days

toward a  2 p.m. EHDT arrival In prayers. hours which
Honolulu, where Gov. John Two ship’s chaplains—Eboncis **“4>®*̂  before he reported It to

against possible moon bugs.
They will be lodged in the

tor the flight by C141 transport 
^  near Houston.

win E . Aldrin J r .  collected on 
the moon Sunday.

Bum s and thousands of Ha- S. Horyasz, a  Catholic priest, 
wodions planned to greet the and John PUrto, a LuUieron 

, j  . . - - heroes who hew man’s first minister—led the prayers and
^ h ^ l t i o n a l  q u a r a n tm e  moon-landlng mission. hymns, which Included ^■Now

The van wlU be moved by Thank We All Our Ood.” 
truck to Hlckam Air Force Base Speaking into a  microphone,

Aldrin asked th^ crewmen 
Ellington A FB near Houston. Present on the hangar deck to 

The arrival was scheduled tor J®*”  ^  other two as-
2:36 a.m . Sunday. tronauto in silent Iribtae to H)e

Dr. WUliam CarpenUer, the '»**o died paving a path to 
TTie two boxes were flown to agency doctor in the van moon. /  .

Houston Friday, weighted, tterl- the astronauts, reported " ”We are proud we made it,”
lized and kept overnight in a va- pViday that Armstrong's slight said Aldrin, the sound of his am- 
cuum chamber. Thedr c^ n liig  infection had disappeared, 
would give geologists and seden- and i^ d  all three men were In 

t̂gts ttiedr first look at m aterial excellent condition, 
from another celesUal body. are all through with tak-

The boxes were to be opened ing- samples and tests—
now on there will be ju st one 
brief examination a day unUI 
we get to Houston, 
said.

The astronauts appeared at 
the window of their trailer Fri-

poUce
But a vast tide 

calta and telegrams swelled in 
Massachusetts, and the plumJ- 
Ity was with the 87-year-oId sen
ator.

•In telling the people of Massa-

Ing support In Massachuaetta 
"He has my full confidence 

of teleohone *“P I» rt.” said Senate Dem- 
.  “ ~ U c Deader Mike Mamfleld,

who Kennedy serves ns deputy 
floor leader.

One Senate Democrat who

(See Page (teventeen)

in glass vacuum chambers and 
handled with mechanical de- 
vtoes by men reaching through 
glove-ports.

Armstrong, Aldrin and Mi
chael Oolllhs remained in their

Full Military Honors

President Arrives 
In Troubled Area

MANILA (A P)—Preeiijent Nixon arrived today in 
the troubled Philippines, where anti-American national
ism haa been building, for a 23-hour visit featuring 
talks with President Ferdinand Marcos and his political 
opponents. —=■------------------------- ——-

The president and Mrs. Nixon Thousands lined the ftve-ralle 
flew to Manila from Guam, route from the airport to the 
They were greeted by Marcos presidential p a l a c e .  Borne 
with full military honors and ^^ved signs that read: "M r, 
drove In a  motorcade to Mala- Nix»n: Fly Us to the Moon.” 
canang Palace. ^  total of 16,000 security

Nixon was to confer there tor troops were reported deployed 
2H hours with Marcos and other along the route frexn the airport

pUfled voice broken only by the 
Pacific waves. "B u t we wlU re
member there are some who did 
not make it.”

Then the astronauts removed 
their blue Hornet bosObalt caps, 
bowed their heads and joined 

Carpentier the carrier’s crew in 16 seconds 
of silent prayer.

Six American astronauts and 
two Russian cosmonauts have 
died since the space age opened.

Armstrong'' described the 
moon flight os “crowding the 
experienoes of centuries Into a 
few days.”

Cblllns thanked the men of the 
Hornet, (or the “wonderful” re-

Moment Has Arrived 
For Look a t Rocks
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P)—At long last the 

moment has arrived.
So long tantalized by the moon, scientists today rea

lize a dream—a close-up look at rocka stolen from the 
moon and brought home to earth.

Tbe drama begins when an

(See Page Cight)

Philippine leaders, foUowed by 
a  state dinner. He is to confer 
again with Marcos on Sunday.

Upon arriving at his first atop 
on an Aslan tour, Nixon de
clared Aslans themselves should

and In (he capital to ensure that 
no possible demonstrations got 
out of band.

Before leaving Guam. Nixon 
told newsmen he recognises the

Unusual Case
NEW ROOHEDLE, N Y , 

(AP) — Albert B . McDonald, 
the angry Darchmont com
muter, will get a jury trial 
on a charge he stole 11.01 
X>rth of services from the 
Ppnn Central’s New Haven 
Branch.

McDonald, 51, claims the 
service he got on a trip home 
from Grand Centriri July 3 
was not worth a fahe. When 
the train was delayed on hour 
he refused to' show his Ucket, 
and subsequently was taken 
off the train and charged 
with theft of aervtcea.

aluminum box. the alze of a 
.m all auitcaae U opened In ide 
a vacuum chsunber. In the lu i»r 
receiving laboratory at the 
Moiuied Spacecraft O n ter.

The box weighs S3 1-3 pounda, 
total. Inride are about 20 pounds 
of price'-ess treasure -probably 
more than 15 pounds of rocks 
from the moon, two (ubea con
taining moon stuff dug up by 
corirg five Inches or so down 
a-d  into the moon’s surtace. 
and an alumlmim window shade 
that captured parUdea of the 
sun’# eternal, atomic aolar 
w’nd.

When t*>e box t« opened sclen- 
tlsb, looking through a glaas 
window, will for the first time 
see rhsaeup rocks from the 
moon They were picked from 
the moon's surtace at Tranqtlll- 
mv Be>e by Neil A Armstrong 
and Edwin E  'Aldrin J r  , the 
first men to walk that planail.......

The careful procnasi of expos
ing them to InKtal view is sched
uled to begin Kfhen a crew of 
techmclana comes' on duty at 
the lunar receiving laboratory

Actual opening of the box will

come later but the lime Is not 
p r'c'i'e  because no one hsa ever 
before had any experience wMli 
handling lu n ir rocks, Df. I'vnai 
P. Bell of the DRI. said 

For adeirtiets, the rocka will

(S ss  Page Eight)

ty while at a plnnkclc of Ameri
can political power.

And in those terrible mo
ments. he said, he questioned 
“whether some awful curse did 
actually hang over all Ih* Ken- 
nedys."

The S7-year-old senator told of 
. the water rushing into hla lungs 

ns he (ought to escape his sunk
en car after it plunged off a 
bridge into an estuary. And he 
said he nearly drowned again ns 
he swam across a channel from 
the island to the village where 
tie had been staying.

Tills was the first explanation 
of how Kennedy got off the is
land in the nine hours between 
the accident and the time he 
walked into the police station in 
Edgurtown to report the death. 
And tile swim seemed to raise 
more new questions instead of 
quieting old ones.

Keimedy appeared on national

I ^Past Courage  ̂ |
HYANNIS PORT, Maas. (AP) 
Sen. Edward M Kennedy, in 

his address to the nation ex
plaining his role In ii fatal auto
mobile accident, drew u|h»i the 
words of the late President Jtibn 
F. Ketmedy.

Wltliout mentioning the aasas- 
slnuted PreHldenl's immo, the 
lust Kennedy brother quoted al
most word-for-word (roni the 
concluding Nrntrnces of John F. 
Kenneity's "Profiles' in tkair- 
age." an awiinl-wlnnlng history 
of lonely heroism In congrrs- 
Hkimil crisis.

Sen. Kennedy said 
'll has been 'wrltlcn a man 

does what he must In spite of 
|x-rMinal consequences, in spite 
of obstacles, and dangers luid 
pressures, and tiuit la Uie bitsls 

'  of all human morality
“ And whatever may be the 

eacriflces hr (aces If be follows 
his conscience the loss of his 
friends, his contentment, oven 
the esteem of hu fellow man— 
each limn must decide (or lilm- 
self Ihe course he will (olkiw.

“The Btortea of post ixiurage 
cannot suiiply courage Itself. 
For this each man must took 
Into his own soul"

Those worils were the last 
sentence of the Intr Prealdent's 
Iskik, which the senator did not 
lilenllfy by any referonce.

Kennedy's remarks came 
near Ibe end of his s|>eech as he 
nnnoiinced be wss considering 
resignation from the Henate if 
tile public had lost rimfidence in 
him liecause of the accident In 
wlilrb Mary Jo  Km>ecline. a for
mer secretary of ills late broth
er. ftoliert K. Kennedy, was 
kUled

Kennnty added " I  pray that 
I can have the courage to make, 
ihe right decision."

ill
levlslon On the sam e day he 

leaded guilty in court to leav
ing the .scene of an accident. A 
two-month sentence was eus- 
pendi-d and he w as placed on 
probation for one year.

The senator said his failure to 
report the accident Imitledlately 
was “indefensible He said he 
waa confused, tortured, tired. 
He Iniciited he still did not re
member nil that happened m 
the nine-hour perlo<l.

In Berkeley Heights, N .J., the 
mother of the victim. .Mrs. Jo 
seph Kopechne, came out onto n 
neighbor's front porch after the 
broadcast to any hi a halting 
voice ■'! am saltafled with the 
Bi-nator’s statement and do 
)iope he docldea to stay in-the 
Senate."

Kennedy's fellow Democrats 
hailed the speech. RepubUciuis 
were generally silent,

"H e has my full confidence,"

sold Senate Majority Leader 
.Mike Mansfield, D-mont.

Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla., the 
party’s national chairman, said 
“ Kennedy has my unqualified 
support.’’

ITntil the accident, Kennedy, 
the No 1 Democrat in the Sen
ate aa aaalstant majority leader, 
had been regarded aa a  (ront- 
nmner for the 1972 nomination 
for the presidency—the prise 
that brought hts two brothers to 
violent death.

Form er Gov. John Oonnally of 
Texas, riding in the sam e car 
when President John F. Keiln^ 
dy was killed, said of the young
est brother;

"Therti’s no doubt he arill be 
hurt unless he gives more satis
factory answers. He really gave 
none of substance tonight.”

Kennedy's speech srss his

(See Page Nine)

Favorable Response 
From Massachusetts
BOSTON (A D —Sen. Edward M. Kennedy received 

an immediate, overwlielming' and generally favorable re- 
aponae from the |>eoplo of MaAaachuaettA after asking 
for their "advice and opinion’’ in deciding hia politick 
future. —  —

However. tile ntUoni and 
coinmeiviiUom w Ik ) minpliy) 
pul>Uc o|Um<in after Kennedy's 
teU-vlHlon npiaxirius'e Fritkty 
night pointed out that their 
methodn weri- imsclentine nnd 
IlieiT famidtisTN wer» nol n true 
rniiCT section of Ihe Mitlng imb- 
Uc.

" n ie  tele|>lu>i)e iwIIm barked 
up, aikl Ihe |ieo|>le weiv vmlUng 
unlll Uic iMrlU'hlKaird couUI 
traivSer their noils to a r»n>orl 
e r .“ one editor wild, "l)Ut the 
is-opto who do UUs are |>n>bably 
the leul dla-4Minl Keimedy hack

nn accident anil was givsn a  two 
month Husiwndad sentMteo. Hs 
WHS the driver of Ih® oar which 
lUunged Into a thfiU pond on a 
resort Island off Mturtha’s  Vine- 
yard,

8<s)n after Knisiedy spoke Frl- 
ihiy nigiit. Western Unlan lines 
in Boston were Jammed with 
telegrams to tile Massachuaetta 
setsor senator

Three hours Inter. 260 bele- 
grams hod been received In 
Hy'nnnls. near Kennedy’s  sum
mer iMuis*. Rtid offlclaks snkl 
others from other ar

ers wlH. want to show Iheir sup- *^ ,ung for re’ay from Boston
|K»rt

K enn ed y snid In h is s|ieech 
llm l “ iHilillcIly. (nnueralo and 
will. iH-rs " Ir lg g cre tl by an  an tie  
moliMe w c b lr n t  Utix w eekend lit 
w hleh a  w om an died n ilse il the 
q n e t lo n  o f w tie th er he >4iould 
le s lg n  from  llie  S e n a te

F r id a y  m orn ing , the $7-year- 
ok! D em o cn tl p 'im ded g u llly  lo  
a  c h a r g e  o f lea v in g  the sce n e  of

“It seems Uke we've hofalled 
atsna do.noo calls since Keimedy 
wes on television and most of 
the people sending telegmnui 
are all (or him ," an operafax 
sold

In Hoeton a iMavlIy Demo- 
cmllc rirongboh} where Kenne- 
ily's gramUotlier wss ons ot the

(See Page Nine

Remember ^Checkers' Speech?

Television Appearance 
Rivals Nixon’s in 1952

WASniNdTON (A P)—Sen. Fkiwani M. Kennedy, like 
Uichiinl M, Nixon nunriy 17 yeant ago, chaii« to go l>e- 
forc tile jMsiplh on television at a critical point In hi* 
political career.

^  . validity of "A sia for th* Aslans" 
^  the 1 ^  in p r ^ n *  Iheir ^  detem ilned’to
defense and economic progress 
and ki achieving peace in the 
Flsr E a ^ .

“Pefiee and progress must be

but not dictate to. the 
noo-Oonununlat nations on the 
Mbcontlnent.

K it  Karoos indicated that he
and p r t a n ^  h a . Kime quettlon. to ask Nixon

^  •*»«* U-fi policy in Asls. psr-^ j ^ r t .  ’T ^ e  c o n t r i b u ^  ^
my c o u n ^  can make to withdrawal, from Vietnam 

that progress should come as a 
supplement to Aslan energies 

- and tq response to Aslan leader-

Marood aeemed t^ share Nix- 
oo's views. He agreed there 
ftxxdd be no "heavy handed 
dominance’’ by the L'nlted 
Stataa, but voiced conceni about 
a  “complete pullout at the UJS. 
feom Aabs.”

A typhoon eklrtlng the north- 
arn Up of the PhUlppInes 
brought gray Mdes and gurty 
arlnds to the airport, which was 
Jamm ed by top-ranking dlgnl- 
tarlaa, troops, atudents. news
men nnd other spcctatora

Dodd and Rihicoff Support 
K ennedy in Latest Crisis

**>■ TH E A M O dA TED  P ftB SS them Democrats. Indicate 
Many -Connecticut residents hoped he woutd not resign 

and their polltScsl represents- 
Uves hare sounded a vote of 
confidence fqr Msssarhusetts

In
comments to  newsmen before 
Nixon’s  arrival Marcos also 
said he believes (bat some kind _  _
of Amerlcsn military umbrella V**®' Edward Kennedy 
WlU be needed ki Southeast Arts KomeOy broadcast a message 
tor the next ” 10 or 2D y e a rs ."  Friday Mghl to cltlsena of fats 

■The d a i«er we face In the: response to the grosring
PhUtpplnes U not external

but Internal sutnrer- 
a k n ,"  Marcos said.

Although the Philipp'nei are 
allied with the United States In 
fee Vietnam srar, there baa 
been agitation here agatne't the 
largs U.A. mfUtary presence in 
(he Islands. Nixon has said the

(See Page Nfaw)

crticlam of Ms conduct center- 
eng on a motor 'Velilcle acci
dent last weekend that look the 
life of a  38-year-old woman.

T ht Kennedy broadcast was 
ooast-to<oast. And a skmpltng 
of the reaction from CbnnecO 
cut seemed to lean heavily in 
his favor But not all the re 
epcrise eras Ikvorable

Oonncctlcut senators, both of

they 
rom

the Senate. Kesaiedy hod said 
In his statement )>e.wanted hla 
consOfuenU to )>elp him decide 
whether ^or not to ' take that
course. „

Telephone queries by news
men in the state also show 
strong support tor the r -y e s r  

senator
A typleal response osme from 

Dean FV>ce. a production auper- 
vlaor in Hartford: o'Tou dooT 
walk asray from an aecadint 
hkt that with a cisar head. I 
believe h im "

But fXhers, Uke Henry Aiigcl 

(•ee Page Bei esfe t o)

On 8e|rt. 34. 1*63, Nikon, then 
n Retnibllrsn senator from (.;all- 
foriila tolil the nation In hla 
“(lisck e rs"  speech he bore no 
bUime (or hla use of a ronlro- 
verelal lis.336 Irusl fund donst-' 
ed by ('sllfornls supporters He 
braivled hints he had enriched 
himself as a potlltcsl sm ear 

The result of Ihe speech was a 
huge outpouring of support that 
resulted in hls retention as the 
OOP’s vice prsstdentlsl nomi
nee.

Friday night. Kenneily. until 
last weekend rofisiderod '"the 
strcngesl Democrstlc parly pas- 
elb Illy lo face l*resldrnt Nixon 
in the 1*77 eleciton. tokl hls sto
ry o( the secklent In which 2a 
year-old Mary Jo  UnfMchne 
dleil , -k

Kennedy asked the' people of

Nixon’s plea outlined hls rss- 
sone (or Ihe extra expanse fund, 
denied he hail enrichkd himself, 
prislucpit an audit of hls person
al finances. msnttoned hls 
wife's "resp ectab le  RepubUcan 
clolh cost.” and said there eras - 
one gift he Intended to keep; A 
rocker spaniel named t.'heckera.

He said he did not bsUeve he 
shouUt resign from ths ticket, 
because lie eal4, 'T m  not a 
quitter “

Kennedy outlined (he clreuni- 
stancrs of Ihe (s u l  accident end 
denied speculalton he had been 
driung while drunk or that hls 
relalbmshlp with Miss KopschxM 
was linmorsl.

llMl he Said the "whispers and 
the Innuendo” surroundliqi (he 
Inctdenl might Ised some to

Massachuseiu (or help In d«:ld **’1"'* reslgi,
Ing whether lie Should resign 
Th* rveuJts of that appeal are  
not yel known

.Nixon saying the finil choice 
of ■ whether he remslnw] os 
tralghl l> Elsenhow er's run 
ntng mate was up to Ihe Kepub 
Itcsn party, appealed lo voters 
to lei’ Ihe party know how they 
stood

' Wire or write Ihe Republican 
Nsitonal - t.'ommlltee whether 
you Ihink I should stay on. l the 
l lf ie t i  or whether 1 ihoxild get 
off ■■ .Nixon seked "And what
ever Ihirir decision Is. i will 
abide' by II "

Four days later the <:f>P ield  
an rstim sied two million, per 
sons had expressed th e n ^ W e e  
In telegram s, tetters siiid lolk-,. 
(rione -calls  and that the'itsU o  
wak 860 to 1 In .x(lxan's favor

htMin thereafter the xnnounce- 
mtnl was made .Nixon would 
r e O i S l n  on the ticket Mis poUIP 
i.al cxreer, srhich some had 
Ub'oghl ended, was saved 
. In ' hls much shorter speech. 

I^erhetjy s|Ud ' 1 understand
full Weil why sonic niigtu think 
It right tor me to resign
Y 'l  seek ywir advice and opin

PR|Em ' P R IN T E S « — P nneg G n irc  o f M w V o  a m i'’’ ^
'Al* f».

her daughUtr, I'rincea* Stcji^nie, stroll on Monte 
Carlo Ijoach while aU«ndintr'chiidrcn'x nwim mwt.

seel y,Hir prayvfs. For ’.ills Is a 
decieiofj^ I wUI have to make on
my

If St any lime the people of 
Musearhusetts should lack ccsi-
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H g la d  I T m O v e r ’

Dteclaret)
KlhlAKTOW.N W-— (AIM

I m gto<l It's over.” says Po
lios CKsvf ttonilnujk’'J  Arsexs “ I 
)uet want to gd txick to beina 
the chief on kUigartown that 
they pay me (or "

Jim  " Arena begogt 
o-'r-rn (kiye In a w« 
and ended with 
agvanet Ben. Edward 
dy. who plradnd gt^ty Frlfeiy 
to Arena’*  cheegw it  teavky the 
jcene uf an accident m which a 
woman woe Ipllad.

The former xfate troofee ssas 
ihvmg iixo a Mdal pond on C3)ap- 
paquiddlck Island laac Saturday 
while Kennedy waited fe the 
boarmenl police eCaUon lo re
port the mkfaip. a ekuidlver 
found the body of Mary J o  Ko
pechne

Arena. 8*. turoad to-tmnqulll- 
Serx during the ehsutiy week.

I’m being watched every day
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